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CABINET
SPLIT ON
WELFARE
Review delayed
by Lawson
By JAMES WICHTMAN
Political Correspondent

A CABINET discussion of options for

major changes in the Welfare State

was postponed unexpectedly yesterday.

The postponement will give Mr Fowler,
Health and Social Services Secretary, more
time to come up with a package of reforms .

acceptable to Ministerial colleagues.

Mr Fowler, who had submitted various

plans to the Cabinet after a review lasting

more than a year, was apparently forced to

ask for a delay after a late intervention by Mr
Lawson, Chancellor of the Exchequer, which
queried the financial state .'theme should be given

implications. *« re,i
.
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• Iii his late paper to the

Mr Fowler had had long
; Cabinet, the Chancellor appar-

• and difficult talks with MriSntl
>:

argued that that would
,

‘
, .

• deprive the Treasury of con-
Lawson- about cuts which

J

siderable revenue and he

the Chancellor wanted in

'

quericd Mr Fowler's costings.

thP £40 hill inn health and The Qnb’ official explanationme tw Diiiion neaitn and for lhe postponeiIient was that
.social services budget as Mr Fowler had “some loose

part of any changes follow- riengihy‘
i

?evf?£
i
"th.VSp£

mg the review. tion was unconvincing to most

w Commons Question

l By ALAN COPPS in Rome
**

JJ SPECIALLY strict

ild security is expected to

an- surround the arrival in

he Rome today of the Prince
gs. and Princess of Wales,
ion after yesterday’s announcc-
iat ment that one of Italy’s
>se most wanted terrorists and
lch two other members of the

.

Left-wing Red Brigade had
351 been, arrested, 25 miles

^ from’ the city. ,

ne Police made no • connection

Classroom strike-^a lesson "in militancy for
thousands of schoolchildren who. took a half-day

off yesterday to march through London in protest

against the Government’s Youth Training Scheme.

Schoolchildren in

strike rampage
• By GERALD BARTLETT

S
CHOOLCHILDREN “ on strike

,T
against the way

the Government's Youth Training Scheme
operates rampaged out of control in several towns

S.mce; Secretary had be- dSIKS rnade aa . canned,™
heved that be was well on Minister of delaying decisions between the arrests and the

maeceat

his way to winning Cabinet until after next week's county royal visit, but the Prince of
exposure. . .

backing untit Mr Lawson council elections. Wales’s first call today will he The Caerphilly, children were

submitted a second naDer on Pointing to the length of the 0D Signor Francesco Cossfga, herded back to school and given

•ThSh?®
Per PD

review he asked Mrs Thatcher P*«S'dent Of the Senate, who. a “severe ticking off by staff.
Costings on Tuesday.

- “If you are -tying np a few .Prime •-Munster,- introduced Those
^
detained at Readiog

Mr Fowler intends to provide loose ends, whose necks are ®bict ^ successful anti- w«a later released «rto the

additional information for the you tying them around?” terrorist laws, five years ago. custody Dt their parents. .

itS neXt meetiDS 0n
- The Prime Minister replied: I^st armed police stood

aiS?GhS^Sbi^Read
f

inursaaj. - wou]j ve better not to outside buildmgs the Prince and pouuwanasviriy &cdooi -neaa-
• He went to the Prime Min- reach conclusions before deci- Princess will visit. S£tS"tiSrjffhS'Jtaister on Wednesday and asked s jons have been taken—which - . . -

yOTths outade fiie schDOi who
for yesterday's postponement. you seem already to have done. Coimctfid killer seemed caosta

otiwr senior mtoisfers^vh^had ^"Unlike Labour, we discuss Brigade m«nbers Sher5 approached them to

been on the Cabinet sub-
^fore we come to conclusions. Jje 1(1 include Vittono Antonipi, see y^at was going on and one

committee con^derine the
lin,ike the othcr side- wc like ?’ a ve,5^ 0

oSe terronst of them threWVW at her
review, the fiS s ncc toe

the details worked out before g™P. who in 1985 was con- whki Fortunately missed,
rfr' ,,!*! S*. nr“ we go public. victed m absentia of the kid-

vea« 7eo
SUt W ^ed 40 Mr Kinnock had snoken napping the previous yew ’of 4,000 in demo *

and cities yesterday.

Police detained 41 boys, aged between 10 and 14,
after a disturbance outside a girls’ school in Reading.
Berkshire, hundreds surged through Caerphilly, urinat-
ing, throwing stones, and —
committing acts of indecent rATmrrTT A
5p«"vi ^ FOURTH-DA1
The Caerphilly- chSdren were '

en who. took a half-day *D1>TTVT^,'I70C
rough London in protest « Bi 1 1 H i JtjdtJ
Youth Training Scheme.

ildren in
BREAKS

DOWN
impage pssp„fss,s

tears yesterday at an offi-
BARTLETT cial lunch in London as

strike
,T
against the way s^e ®?°fce ordea^

„ . . _ ,
J over tne past 10 days,

outh .Training Scheme c. . ,

. _ . °
, , She was presenting prizes to

control in several towns award winners at &e Doctor
of the Year lunch when she
referred to newspaper reports

aged between 10 and 14, that her father was in the

i girls’ school in Reading. Nazi S S.

hrough Caerphilly, urinat- *• it has not been an easy 10
days," she said. As she

,
. appeared to choke with emo-

FOTIRTH-FIAY tion- was load applause
*- wxixxi x from, everyone present.

FALL BY Public snppMi;
- • .. ..- “I would jnst like, to take

. tlATTlim * ffiB, opportonity to thank the

. 'f I II J

1

1 I I thousands’ of- people who have
written to me.” she went on.

By CLIFFORD GERMAN After a abort break Ae addrf

Rnandal Correspondent angwer
J
evcrybd^ in tone.”

years ago? Mr Kinnock had spoken IPPP^f tfae previous year of . 4,000 iu demo * rates again edged higher.

about suggestions that the earn- " * "Mv girls have beeb leaflet- The recent recovery in the

Cabinet split mcs-related pensions scheme
Si’BcSaen

5 murder of
ted about- the so-caUed strike dollar continued after its seven-— —— .

and Family Income Supplement wo pouceraen. •
'

. and certakily a nnmber.of then week sbde. It advanced against

. » . j would he ended. He also said Also- held were Pietro Vartmi,
are n^ssing from, school this aB leading currmtcies, regaining

IS denied that refusing to uprate child 27, and a university student, afternoon.” another three pfennigs against—
benefit would be a “tragedy Antonella della Ventura, 24. More than 4,000 children took tbe mark to reach 3- 14J

3 marks
The- postponement, unprece- so far as poor people and many The announcement by the part- in a sometimes-cbaotic when the European' markets

dented for such a major issue on average income in the com- anti-terrorist police said that demonstration in Liverpool in closed.
under this Government, inevit- munity are concerned." Antonini was held in a raid .on support of the strike, wkich • Sterling continued to lose
ably led to speculation about a . .

a villa at Sail Vito Romano, on was organised : by the Militant- ground against other- leading
split among Ministers and Con- rrime Minister Tuesday. The other two- were led Youth- Trade -Union Rights currencies, easing another 2-64
servative MPs. 1— " picked up. at the villa. later. Campaign. . . pfennigs, to 3- 7957. marks, and

"Mv girls have beeh leaflet- The recent recovery m tbe

ted about the so-called strike dollar continued after its seven-

and certainly a nnmber.of then week sUde. It advanced against

! are missing from, school tbiv all leading currencies, regaining

afternoon.” another three pfennigs against

More than 4,000 children took tbe mark to reach 3- 14*3 marks
|

part- in a sometimes-cbaotic when the European' marketSi

. By CLIFFORD GERMAN a
r“S?|KmucW Correspondent 3nswe/ everjW in time.”

.
ponrid feH for the Lord Wigoder, chairman of

fourth day running BUPA, told her as she sat

against the dollar yester- down :
“ I hope you now realise

day, closing 2-2 cents that 100 per cent of the think-

down on the day at $1-2055 mg population is now behind

in London while interest
you

* picture—P8
rates again edged higher. - —
The recent recovery in tbe

By MAURICE WEAVER Indusriaf Staff

rITtiE Transport and General Workers’ Union
yesterday bowed to the oytery over alle-

gations of ballot-rigging and. decided to hold
a new election to choose its next general

secretary.

The union’s 39-raember national executive voted

to call a poll of its 1,500.000 members after hearing

a letter from Mr Ron Todd, Left-wing "winner oF the

disputed election who said he was unwilling to take

on the job in the prevail-

ing “atmosphere of sus-

picion/’

But Mr Moss Evans, the
outgoing general secretary,
opposed re-running the elec- •

tion.

He said last night that he did
ot feel that the 28 individual
complaints about alleged poll-

ing irregularities that had been
received warranted so drastic

a response.

More precautions

He rejected demands that
the union should switch to
secret postal balloting

,
and said

the re-run would be a repeti-

u°»?J
>tih!u originaliJvSrkp!^f Mr Ron Todd. *

ballot but tbere would be extra
precautions to prevent abuse. r , _ T _. ,

, _ . T M t , . _
Voting is to take place from A T

|
L1 \\T HULA 1

May 30 to June 7 to get a result XrLU£i TT X V/ '
’

by June 15.
' (

There will be independent TiTp ThTTTVT -

scrutineers instead of the union r§ fff I
f

xJ --i

officials wo did the job before.
1

J
The union’s auditors have been '

asked to undertake this task, p A CJTT Ti/\T T ‘

Stronger ballot boxes have also Vxi\.k3juL « " P H jff j
t

been ordered to replace what

‘rather flimsy” ones before. JOHN RICHARDS
But the most important Industrial Correspondent ‘j

change will be the emphasis fpHE Engineering Union ^
^ace4 m A

is to hold a second 4

XSttJST iLSSZ poll on the issue of accept- •

that the previous complaints r . rl_
that members did not know tug Governmeot money for

about k cannot be repeated. P°staI ballots—but will •?

Mr Evans said the union is
n

.
ot ^a(

^,
.^1 ™^lion

putting - its -substantial already claimed in defiance ;

resources" into a national press <« TU C policy,

advertising campaignj'' * Delegates to the
^
policy-

The decision to Bold a new making National Committee of!
election brings the real possi- the -550,000-strong union, meet-

Confined on Ba<* P, Col 3 ,°i!Sl3 !

Picture—PS

SHORTAGE
OF SKILLED

WORKERS*.ms ^usLpwucmcni. unpiece- iai j-uui «uU uiou) iac dmiuuuronem: oy me part- in a SOmenmes-CDa ljuC wiicu me jeurupeau juarKeu w i m BV
dented for such a major issue on average income in the com- anti-terrorist police said that demonstration in Liverpool in closed.
under this Government, inevit- munity are concerned." Antonini was held in a raid .on support of the strike, which Sterling continued to Jose By Our Correspondent
ably led to speculation about a

. .... a rilla at San Vito Romano, on was organised: by the Militant- ground against other- leading w* over one in ten firms
split among Ministers and Con- rrime Minister Tuesday. The other two- were led Youth- Trade Union Rights currencies, easing another 2-64 expects shortaaes of skilled
servative MPs. picked up. at fhe villa. later. Ca
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iAnilB«. . «nn -rfiantfnv
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0 marks’ d workers to reduce the scope for

Although that was denied bv confident fhe villa, police found i” . _i - ?
n

. f weighted average va^Ine increasing output over the next
several four^s. if was dear

7
- pistols, hand-grenades and docu- schoolchildren played - ttuant lost notoer 0-7 to 76-6-per cent. Smiths, toe Confederation

that the papers submitted by Despite yesterday’s embar- which referred both to Continued on Back P, Col 5 D* e teveL^ 0f British Industry says in aluai uit $uuuiiiicu uy liov-hc icskiucv 9 ciuuoi- — . ... . .

Mr Fowler to colleagues in pre- rassing postponement the Fr£ ~d
^
aPPin

? to

pa ration for yesterday’s planned Prime Minister was confident ® 1D
T
Fe°ru "

discussion had not won total last night that toe package of

support reforms could be approved by Hunt. Amencm director of the

Among the options causing .Cabinet without serious Sjnai Multi-National Force.
.

concern was the most contro- d'visjons among ministers and

versial proposal, to abolish the Conservative MPs. SOVIET VR.DAY
State Eamings-Related Pensions But there is anxiety through- vrrDAi

“a-c-or ^ (hf S^SiSLgSJaS SNUB BY BRITAIN

ner r^nt A survey of more than 1.300
Anns -conducted by the CBI 1

versial proposal, to abolish the m A . SOVIET VEJTIAY ' PAY OEF< •

State Eamings-Related Pensions But there is anxiety through- oyvir*A VEr-LlAI -rAI-LFPro
Srhetoe out the Tory ranks about toe oxttt-o nxr -nv>vm »T»f _ .

Th»»
*

nhanrellor and the ^ertoraI risks in changing toe SNLB BY. BRITAIN 0nr Education Staff-

Prime,mK “pSortSf
™farC Stete * 3Dy SWeepia8

By Our Diplomatic : J^SSS TO tfiSJ

toe scheme^ shoSIIS^b^litoed Besides the eamings-related M T£33S°SlEtPd ve^
years t0 ^«tire-

1

because of the financial burden pension scheme, options for ment or voluntary redundancy,

?vhS ft wemid mt on futore change also cover housing and £&*& 'W* 1 snub toe according to toe latbst .annual

X^Syils.^SLt^Mr iSSS supplementary benefits:® f'^n^rdeliS“n to ?£%•«**.***«*****
disagrees with Mr Fowler’s pro- Legislation on at least some Moscow -VE-day celebration ^n

°
™bo^ that between -198

L

posal that people taking out changes could be introduced Mav 8-9 L1j:j , ,

Syc;
vs
r,,™

a
.

r
- , r ,,^7 jr

xa~h
Private pensions in place of the bv the end of the year. *She said b . %2. ^SJSLSf

' '

Interest rates- in the- money report today.

DONS GET SsC*£SsISS £
• fl OrWn TIV around 12=4 per cent, for three- ™ ff

0™
xl2Um llM . month deposits. - ComutissiOD

r . . , • , showed toe shortages are most
D4V Arrf ni *owe

S. acute among smaller companiesrA¥-OFr5 only scattered small losses and' ^ ^ faciMtiS^
tbe Financial Times 30 share _ . .

By Our Eduution Staff
' index dosed below -its best bat- Tee biggest shortages are in

J^iSrtSSt *=• JS2 ffif
1 W5hec 011 ^ ^

CUSTOMS SEIZE

£90m HASHISH
Pakistani customs authorities

near Karachi yesterday seized
a record haul of 17-5 tonnes of
hashish destined for Canada
with ‘ a street value of about
£90 million.

They said a Canadian, a
Frenchman and a Briton plan-
ned to smuggle it to tbe coast
using camels then ship it out.

-—Reuter.

RADIATION INQUIRY
Internal investigations are

being- held into two recent
radiation incidents at the Sella-

field nuclear plant. West Cum-
bria.

By JOHN RICHARDS '

Industrial Correspondent •-

rpHE Engineering Union "i,

is to hold a second i

poll on the issue of accept- <

ing Government money for ..

postal ballots—hut it will *
not send back £1 million •

already claimed in defiance ;

of TUC policy.

Delegates to The policy-
making National Committee of!
the -550,000-strong union, meet-
ing in Eastbourne, criticised

.

the leadership over a vote in
;

which members decided by
32-to-one majority to accept-
the payments.
They voted by 73 to 49.'

against a proposal to return the 1

cash already on its way under*
the provisions of employment

"

legislation.

Union policy ,

And it was agreed to seek'
members’ views again in an-
other ballot which wDi cost
£160,000. They also decided
that union policy should be -

against asking for further pay-
ments.

If the second vote goes the
same way as toe previous one

1

this could leave tbe policy-.’
making delegates in stark con-
flict with the membership.
The AUEW could face moves

to have it expelled from the,
TUC

DONS GET
£120m IN

PAY-OFFS

CSty Comment—rP25 :

COMPUTER DEAL
By Our Shipping •

Correspondent

British Shipbuilders b

level, although, difficulties in
hiring qualified manual workers
are also showing through.

First British spaceman

‘impatient to fly*

_ CHELSEA FENCE
She said in answer to ' a were- ^anammcecL ^^198? .British Shipbuilders Tras CLJMBDOWN

Commons .question that she toetetfcere were 5.900 « such SIveP toe Hoskyns computer - *
believed Britain would be repre- riaims settled. Most, though- not series firm a .£12 mHlion Chelsea footoaH dub yester-
sented .by its Moscow anrbassa- all. these staff were academics, contract to run and market its day agreed not -to switch on its

dor, Sir Iain Sutherland.
. The surwv ahn shows the

centraIcoawter . in Newcastle controversial, anti - hooligan
upon Tmc for five years.

.

electee perimeter fence for

3HUNT FOR
liOST BABY

planned cutoack in stndent
numbers to be .way off target.
The aim was to get toe total
down from. 269,000 in 1981 to-

251.000 by this summer bat it

still- stood at 263,300 in - 1984.

By Maj.-Gen. EDWARD FURSDON
Defence Correspondent old boy, Leon^RLckie*

1
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LATE NEWS
Phone: 01-353 4242

GQUADRO.V LEADER
° Nigt3 Wood,' 35. an.

R A'F test pilot and father

of two daughters is to be
Britain's first man in space.

He will lift off as a mem-
ber of the crew oF the

ENGAGED
j uc nrsi icaiu unu> up r„,l l_ r , ; . _ . .

would be Lt-Col Richard Far-
O CKfe“ IS- 01 wojverhampton. The engagement is announced

rimond, 37, of the Roval Corps .
Mother and child were stav- on paee 20 of Princess Yasmin

of Signals, married and based ?*«"& a relative in St Donat’s Aga Khan, 35, daughter of

in London. Road, New Cross. South London, actress Rita Havworth, and the :

The second team, who would late Pnnce Aly Khan, and half-

1

American Space Shuttle work with the Shuttle’s launch

which .will put Britain’s of toe satellite Sk.ro et 4D in

Skrnet 4a communica- Dcc^bjr J9E6 coasiat

tions satellite into orbit in

June next year. aatl jiving m London, as Two people were trapped and
Asked yesterday how he felt “ prime." and Mr Christopher feared killed last night after a

about the prospect. Squadron Holmes, 34, a Civil Servant, light aircraft crashed and burst

TWO KILLED’ IN
PLANE CRASH

Two people were trapped and

sister of the Aga Khan, and Mr
Basil Embiricos. 36,. a member
of the Greek shipping ' family.

Picture—PS

feared kWed iS nitot after a PIT STOPPED
about the prospect. Squadron Holmes, 34, a

,
Civil servant. I light aircraft crashed and burst High Moor colliery. North !

Leader Wood, who lives in who also lives in London and mto flames m a wood at Derbyshire, stopped production 1

Fleet, Hants, said: ‘Impatient, is unmarried. Ottertoaw Park, near Chob- vesterda when 450 Sners re-
ham, Surrey. fused to work after • a small
Two others were rescued and number of men had a claim for

INDEX TO OTHER PACES

“There is more than a >ear
Difficult cboice

still to go. It’s a lone lime to
vuncun cnoice

wait for such a splendid flight’’ Mr Resetting said he had token to St Peter's Hospital, I working in- water rejected by
Squadron Leader Wood, son made the final choice, based Chertsey, suffering from bums. 1 the management

j

of a wartime bomber pilot, said on the recommendations which 1 1

his wife was "highly delighted” bad bean made to him.

that he had been chosen. His ,l
It was a difficult derision

daughters, Melanie, aged eight t0 make," he said, “ for all

and five-year-old Katherine, will were quite outstanding candi-
bear the news today. dates. It was a lonely decision:

it was not a political one."
Two teams welcomed this first

Mr Hcseltine. Defence Sec- opportunity for Britain to be

retarv. announcing toe choice involved in space, and said

vesterdav, said that tbe four that ibe British Aerospace

men who had -been undergoing Skynet 4 satellite was ** at

training as the first British the very front of space tech-

astronauts would be divided oology."

into two teams, each consist- Picture—PS
_ _ T
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' Saturday’s home match against
Tottenham Hotspur.

Th G.LC, which had
Phone: 01-353 4242 threatened High Court action if

, . .
Chelsea did . sot remove toe

uawincd Aaveiusemento fence, said no legal actum will

01*583 3939 - now be taken. Its future will
"be- thrashed out by toe dub
and GLC officials on Monday.
Police hooligans plan — P23

Today*s Weather
General Situation: Frontal
troughs will cross Britain as
depression moves near N. Scot-
land.

London, SL1., Cen. S., S.W. Eno-
lino, E. Angua, Channel Is.:

Light rain in places, dearer
later. Wind S.W., light or
moderate, veering N.W. Max.
54F (12Q.

Midlands,. N.W. England. Wales:
Rain in places, becoming
brighter and mainly dry. Wind
W. light or moderate. 52 QIC).

N/Ei. England: Bain or snow
m places early and late, sonny
intervals developing. Wfnd
S.W^ light increasing N.W,
fresh or strong. 50F (IOC).

1

5.W. Scotland. N. Ireland: Sunny
spells, rain later, snow on hills.

Wind N.W. fresh or strong.
52F (11C).

S. North Sea: Wind S.Wn force
1-3 or 4, becoming W., 4 or 5.

Sea slight, becoming moderate.

Strait of Doves, Enq. Ch. IE.):
Variable, l-o, becoming 5-W, 4.

Smooth, becoming slight.

Irish Sea: S.W., 1-3, becoming
W., 4. or 5, Smooth becoming
moderate.

Outlook: Cold, sunny spells,
wintry showery night frost.

Weather Maps—P33

elldm m

Ycm might think that a drill which makes two 90“
changes of direction ought to rank- along with perfor-
ated umbrellas and single-Uaded scissors -- among the
world’s least heroic design failures. But you’d be wrong,
because the Desoutter D370 is a kind o’f double-jointed
air drill which doesjust that!

It’sjust one member of a whole family of air drills
and screwdrivers, pneumatic and electric, with heads
set at various angles to their bodies. They’re all designed
to reach into dose-corners,behindobstructions or to deal
with any part that other power tools can't reach.

If you have a difficult assembly operation, ccntacl
us. might be able to getyou out ofan awkward cornet

DesoutterLtd, 319Edgware Rd, Colindale, LondonNWS GNU



by Gowrie
MWT BEDLOW

;

Estates Correspondent

" THE'Eafr<rf Gowrie.
. . Mmister. :is preparing
a Government’ stive to
accept ifemi. historic build-,

logs. paintings and1 other,

works of art. in tieu at;

Capital Transfer Ta*.’,;

.

Th* Minister havpersuaded
the Treasury to earmark? £25
milMnn to rescue for the nation
the Chipocndale collection .’at

St Austell Prior?, Wofcrfield,
vrloed at £20 million, where the
5»b Baron. Lord St Oswald
faced

. a £3 million capital

to disperse 'their holdings at
open auction, which would .in-

evitably have meant them being
lost to the nation.

The Lotus EspritTurbo.We could call it

one ofthe most exciting cars in the world.
But isn’t that just typical of us British?

We’re too modest by haif.

Lotus-EspritTurbo £22.760.World famous Giugiaro designed body shell. O - 60 in 5.5 secs.152mph top speed,

itus Esprit S3 £17,630- lotus Excel £16.220. Prices correct at time ofgoing to press.To find your nearest Lotus dealer, telephone: 0272-

2 The Daily Telegraph, Friday, April ,25. 1985

FURTHER £2.65bn

ckSH AH) FOR

GOAL INDUSTRY
fh ROLAND GRIBBEN Bnsinesa Correspondent

A -JTJRTHEK £2-65 billion is to be pumped
r into the coal industry by the Government

butMr IaiuMacGregor. chairman, has been set

a tight deadline Of halting losses by the end

of next year,

*The Government's post -strike strategy became .

clearer yesterday with: the publication of a new Coal

Industry Bill setting out details of financial aid and

providing the framework -for
- an acceleration of pit

•. closures and a fastrun-down

3 YEARS FOR “PT'

.

: . The implications are that

thjeBoard and the 'Govern-
ment are expecting another
40.000 miners to leave the

Land in lieu

of tax plan

PIT STRIKE
ARSONIST

^ STRIKING Yorkshire
miner who set fire to

the uninsured home of a

strike-breaker and .caused
£47.000 worth of damage
was jailed for three years
yesterday.

Two other men who admitted
raiding the strike-breaker's

home were each given nine-
tnoath sentences.

The three were described by
Judge Vivua' Huhwttz at

Wakefield Crown Court as per-

fectly decent young men who
were in court because of an
industrial dispute and toe form
in which some had chosen to

pursue it

Pit electrician Clive Tsomp-
son, 23, of New Lane Crescent.

Upton, was jailed for three
rears after admitting arson and
burglary with intent to do
damage.
Terence Capstick. 25. miner,

industry voluntarily over the
next three years and that

almost all of the uneconomic
pits will have shut.

Mr MacGregor is understood
to have told Mr Walker. Energy
Secretary, that be can meet the
.Government's objective of
breaking even after interest by
the end of nest year and that

the industry will not need fur-

ther grants to cover deficits in
3937-88.

Tbe outline of tbe financing
package has been hammered
out in “bargaining" talks be-
tween the- Coal Board and
Energy Department since the
end of the crippling year-long
strike.

But Board officials have em-
phasised that a full post-strike
assessment of the losses and
financial investment needs is

unlike Ir before toe autumn.

-

Lord Cowrie has convinced
the Treasury that it is impera-
tive that a “ book-keeping ” ex-

Smooth passage

The Government has. been
assured of a smooth and quick

of Cross Street, - Upton, was passage for the Bill by Labour
jailed .for nine months alter leaders anxious to see the
admitting burglary with intent additional funds made speedily
to do damage, and a 1 1 -year-old available,
miner’s son, Robert Latham, of

available.

Ministers have been emphasis-
Oiapelfield- *&£**.££ ins t0 blench Tor, critics

' n ‘n
rT_. that de-spite toe ^izelol^the

' Government is not
i

s __ j , providine the industry with an
I Mr John Hitcmen. prosecut- - e35v ride’"
!

Mid th
F
e
rT
ic?'m - *'fr They are making it dear that

I
Svencer. oF Lpton. went ba.k Government does not intend
to work last November.
his wife
moved to

He.
and daughter were
a secret address be-

i cause of hostile crowds, and

i three dars later his bungalow
1M S=EST SSMTS *
£20,000 to furniture and other
property.

to lose any of the hard-fought
gains that emerged from the
strike.

But some backbenchers have
reservations about whether the

achieved unless there is an un-

expected change of attitude on
the part of Mr Arthur Scargfll,

the mineworkers* president.

MINERS WHO
SHOUT ‘SCAB’

FACE SACK J

BRIDGE INCIDENT
Eight acquitted

Eight miners accused or un-

lawful assembly after being

involved in taking over New-
port Transport Bridge during
the coal strike were acquitted

f yesterdoy on the direction of
• Judge Michael Gibbon. Q C.

after legal • submissions at

t Newport Crown Court-
- The miners took over the
. bridge, which has a travelling

• platform, to try to stop coal

ships sailing up the River Usk
to tbe Orb steel works. Already eight men in . the
The judge said that 'police coalfield have been sacked since

t acted, derisively to regain con- the strike finished,, for allegedly
' trol of the motor bouse, and mtinHdatiflg ' former working
1 Pc Donald Fry was hurt when miners. A Board spokesman

atMiners who shout “scab
strike-breakers could face 1 the
sack, the JVC B warned yester-

day. The word is now banned

—

and anyone heard using it in

Yorkshire pits may be. dis-

book-keeping ” ex-
ercise should be carried out
where items of great importance
arid vital to Britain's heritage
are at stake.

He has stressed where pov
sible that anything of great
importance to the nation should
be accepted, and that toe pre-
sent “ derisory ” £2 million ceil-

ing a year, for accepting “ in

lieu” gifts, should be raised
substantially.

Lord Gowrie told toe Lords
on Wednesday that be was look
ing at ways of improving the
Government scheme of accept-

ing art treasures in lieu of tax.

The lifting of the ceiling of
the in lien money would come
at a vital time when the pound
against toe dollar is falling

add when there is increasing
pressure from the “ big spen-
ders" of the American insti-

tutions. including toe Getty
Museum, California, which only
last week- paid £7.500.(100 for

the Mantegna masterpiece
“Adoration of toe Magi”

SHODDY GOODS
CRACKDOWN
IN RUSSIA

a number of missiles weTe said: “We cannot have- men
J
thrown .... faffing out -underground, and

1
Tbe judge bound over toe dismissal is an optiaa open to

1 defendants to keep the peace, a manager who is faced with
v
Thev were Martin Andrew this problem. , . , .

Jones, ‘ 27; Alan Glen Wilson, “ If people persistently shout
21: Vivian John Haines, 25; ! Scab.’ cm pit premises, then
Edward Thomas Leader, 41: they are called into the mana-

1 Benjamin Williams. 40; Ian gcr on discipline. Ift it persists,

c Jones, 28; Gwyn Phillip Bart- then we are prepared to sack

Iett, 25; and Gary Gordon people, which we have already

g Mann, 30. done iiin sever cases.

By NIGEL WADE
• rr - Moscow

-

Soviet managers responsible
for shoddy products have been
told they will be held criminally
liable and could be jailed.

The 'Suprenje Court issued
new guidelines .widening, the
application1 existing law
which sets., a term ..ef op to
three years tf. a fcfbonr camp
for the • issuance ’ of~

.
poor

quality, non-standard : or in-

complete goods. ,‘
t

•

. Factory ^fid. .shop managers
have been put on notice that

they will be held personally
responsible if they pass shoddy
goods for saTe. The' move,'
reported by IzveStia, is a
further step

.
in the- campaign

by the new Kremlin leader, Mr
Gorbachev, to establish disci-

pline.

BAPE ALARM

So

By Our Transport
Correspondent

many women have been
assaulted at Essex Road station,

Islington, that alarm-buttons
and closed-circuit television
have been installed. The British

Rail station is 300ft below
Street level and has a labyrinth

of stairways and .tuanels.

who fled to

their victims was re-

covered.

-James Monahan, 28, and

William Ross, 25, were

each sentenced to life

imprisonment at the Old

Bailey yesterday.

Monahan—arrested in the

south of France last August

a day after he deserted from
the Legion — was recom-

I mended to serve a minimum
of 14 years by Justice

“ Oh dear ! ”

Euro-court outlaws
6buying British

5

rules

FIRM LOGO
SPIRITED

I CUtton. who described him as

j

“ brutal, viciosu and callous.”

! Ross, said the judge, had
i been dominated by Monaghan
! and he was therefore making

j
no recommendation of a nrim-

j

mum sentence.
! Monahan was convicted of

j
the murders of Mr Grevffle

Hailam, 48, a former actor

turned theatrical agent, who
was robbed and strangled at his

home in Haverstock Hill. Chalk
Farm in September. 1062. and
Mr Angus Cochrane, 25. a
National Coal Board solicitor

who died four days after being
mugged of a few pounds in too
Mall, three months later.

William Boss: dominated by
' Monahan.

By TERENCE SHAW Legal Correspondent

RULES that prohibit the sale of certain imported

Common Market goods in Britain unless

marked or accompanied by an indication of their

country of origin are unlawful under Common
Market law, the European

or aca)mplln>d
Court of Justice ruled

j by, aa indication of origin,

yesterday.

Now the Government must

AWAY
By TONY ALLEX-MILLS

in New York

Britain was imposing a restric-apo:

tion prohibited under Artide
50 of .the Treaty of Rome.

Iu its defence the Govern-
ment had argued that the
order applied to imported and
national products alike and that
the effect on trade between
EEC States was uncertain if

amend its “ origin marking
regulations introduced in

January 1982 wJu'ch have
enabled consumers to know
if they are ** buying British.”

Goods covered by the regula- not nou-existeoL
lions are clothing, textiles,

domestic electrical appliances. True value
footwear and cutlery. Goods im- _
ported from non-EEC countries It also argued that the

are not affected by the ruling regulation met the require-

and the requirement for them ments of consumer protection

to be marked with their coun- as .consumers regarded the

try Qt origin can contiane. origin of the goods they bought

What 6* outlawed I,
“ “ l of ** <“*•»'

the requirement to have mark- „ u a _ .

mgs or labels such as “made in *be court accepted claims

France", or “Made in West toe British regulations

Germany? oh- goods in these increased production costs of

Same categories imported from goods, making them
toe nine other EEC countries. more difficult to sell in Britain.

Manufacturers In other Com- 11 J*Iso enabled consumers to

mon. Market countries will still
as*°rt any prejudices that they

however, be freh to mark their BU?yt have against foreign

goods' with their country of Pr<~ucts.

ori^a if they vnsh to do -so.
' -

fpHE devil won a dastardly

victory in American

public relations yesterday

when Procter and Gamble,

tbe giant packaged foods

company, finally yielded to

a five-year whispering cam-

paign against its corporate

trademark, a man-in-the-

moon with stars.

J
Where the rumours came from,

the company never discov-

ered. But somehow, over the

years, thousands of con-

sumers apparently came to

believe that toe ceotury-oW

trademark was a sign of

Satanic worship.

Two attacks

Ross was cleared by toe jury

of murdering Mr HaRam but
convicted of his manslaughter.

He was also found guilty of

murdering Mr Cochrane, who
worked in Doncaster and lived

at Gringle.v on the HtM. Notts.

Mr Cochrane bad been visiting

London on business.

Ross and Monahan were
living at Old Market Square.
Bethnal Green, at the time of

toe two attacks.

Ross, who admitted two
other West End muggings, and
Monahan, were questioned by
detectives investigating four

other unsolved murders in

London.

furnished - with antiques''- and
was WelT liked and ' respected
by neighbours and, friends.

.Monahan and Ross raided

his home- and Monahan—Eft 2in

and powerfnlly-baiJt—strangled

Mr Ballam with an min lock.'

He left. Jutn nakedv with; his

hands -tied, sprawled on his

bedroom floor. Television sets,

video equipment and a music
centre were stolen.

Free flow

Judges in the Luxembourg
eburt flpfcdd the case brought
against toe British Government
by toe Brussels Commission
that 'toe “ origin marking ”

requirement in Britain re-

stricted the free flow of goods
within -the Community..
They granted

.
a declaration

GRAVE CONCERN
AT MIRROR,

SAYS MAXWELL
Bj Oor City Staff

Lack-
;
of -profitability at the

Vvotv.*
' London ami Mancbestc-r papers

that by prohibiting toe sale of of Mirror Group “is caus-

nnW th<? b03rd lbe 8^vest COD-
other member States onlcss cern - must cut costs to

rc-equip because “ there is now

DAN-AIR GIVINGYOU MORE
CHOICE FROM HEATHROW

TO MANCHESTER
3 FLIGHTS DAILYFROM£31” ONEWAPtX

DepartingHeathrow0610. 1420& 1850 each day.

Departing Manchester0645, 1230 & 1700 each day.
Refreshments are available on all flights.
For reservationstelephone:- - gvm mm./. M Mtfm
01680 1011 or (061} 4365555 f'Tjt&W&T

SCM^OUlfiPSgMlVCJESr

no alternative to this other
than to shut down.” Mr Robert
Maxwell, chairman, said yester-
day.

The planned new national
colour newspaper promised by
Mr -Eddy Shah have "produc-
tion costs 80 per cent, lower
than those of the Mirror," he
added. This provided an
“ imminent and dangerous
competitor.

5.000 queries

The company spent hundreds
of thousands of dollars com-
hatiog the rumours and try-

ing to trace their origin, but

this v.-pek it admitted it was
si ill fielding 5.000 queries a
month from customers com-
plaining about links with toe

devil.

Sprawled on floor

Miss Ann Ccrnqw, Q.C.,

prosecuting, said Mr HaHam,
a homosexual, met Monahan in

a Soho pub where Monahan
was selling -video films.

Mr HaHam. she said, had a
“peculiar prodivity ” for toe
“ rough trade ” homosexuals
‘who ’ were large, tattooed andi
rofofc rn appearance. .

He only looked for them
when he was depressed- Other-

wise he .kept an. elegant home.

Three months later, the pair

ambushed Mr Cochrane as he
walked along the Mall to his

hotel. He was punched, kicked
and battered with a brick and
died in hospital when a life

support machine was switched

Police recovered Mr HaUam’s
'music centre last August from
toe home of Ross's mother and
inquiries revealed that both Ross
and Monahan had V boasted

”

about the two killings and. had
* - London for . Franceleft London for
Christmas 1982.

Conviction review for

GradujHv orer the next few
.’ months, the circular lego

. will be removed from pack-

ages of products such as

Ivon.’ Snow soap flakes and
Pamoers nappies. Within a

couple of years, it w»R only
be used on corporate station-

ery.

jailed ex-policeman
By OUR LEGAL CORRESPONDENT

A FORMER policeman jailed 15 years ago for a

jailing lie has always denied is to have his con-

viction reviewed by the

Beard mark

Although legal action was
taken against a handful of

individuals found to be circu-

lating Satanic allegattons, toe
rumours continued to spread
with remarkable persistence.

“ 1 have not become the
publisher to stand idly by and
watch Mirror Group News-
papers commit suicide.” Mr
Maxwell added, commenting on
the annual figures of Per-
gamon Press, his private com-
pany which owns the Daily
Mirror group.

Leaflets circulated in various

parts of the count ry alleged

that, when toe logo was held
up to toe mirror, tbe ewii-
cacs in the man-in-he-moon's
beard appear as 8W>. toe

mark of toe Antichrist.

By mid-1982 Proctor and GiwiiWr*
was receiving so many queries
about its alleged finks with

the Devil that it set up a

special department to deal
with them. A recorded mes-
sage totd telephone callers:

"I'd like to explain at this

time that, first of all, we are
not connected to any Satanic
church or organisation what-
soever.”

Court of Appeal.

Mr Noel Fellowes, 38, is

now a Berkshire business-

man.

He was released on parole

after serving four years of a

seven year sentence imposed

Fellowes’s conviction had been
a “ tragic mistake.”
Mr Fellowes has campaigned

since being jailed to prove bis
innocence, claiming he was con-
victed on circumstantial
evidence. The forensic scientist
in the case was toe discredited
Dr Alan Clift.

Mr Fellowes was a taxi driver

in 1970 for the manslanghter “ Morecatnbe when he was
of a coin, dealer. Mr Harold arrested. As a former policeman

P.rWa.or,,^ at hiS ;„e in

Overton, Morpcsoibe. Lancs. security jail

Mr Brittan, Home Secretary,
decided to rely his case to the
Appeal Court after another
man, William Clark, 38, of
Openshaw, Manchester, was
tried for the same crime at

PIT DEATHS AT
RECORD LOW

Manchester Crown Court earlier By Oar Business Correspondent
tins month. t*-- 11-- —JJ~- *~

4 Tragic mistake *

Deaths in pit aeddents in
1983 fell to 30, the lowest on
record, toe Health and Safety

r. , , Executive said yesterday. There
t ^

was cleared of man- were 824 major injuries,
slaughter and jailed for four
years for robbery, but he
admitted tying up Mr Parkin-
son and hitting him. Prosecuting

A third of tbe fatalities and
225 of the serious
resulted from

injuries
underground

counsel at the trial said the 2j
Ccid seven

Crown now accepted that Mr aDt* injured in

ANOTHER FINE EXAiVIPL RESERVE

-
1 ."L

1 ;

By HEJTBER MILLS QM;Bailey Correspondent .:

;

rrwo double killers who fled London for

^ France and joined the Foreign Legion

were tracked down and arrested two years *

later following a raid by Scotland Yard detec-

tives on an East End flat where property-

stolen from one of
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Ladies ‘were helped to furnish homes ’

I
£170 fine for

THE DUKE AM)
MONEY FOR

;«r

HIS WOMEN
^ ^THER ,W|/,LS OftI Bailey Correspondent

^HE Duke of Devonshire, married for 44
years to Deborah, one of the legendary

Alitford sisters, told an Old Bailey jury
yesterday of the gifts he has lavished on a
succession of girl friends over the years.

The 65-year-old peer, owner of Chatsworth House,
in Derbyshire, explained from the witness box: "I am
a fortunate man. and a rich man. and I come across
people who are not as fortunate as I am. and I have,
over the years, helped => •

variety *f people. ’’

air passenger

who smoked

The Dmlg Telegraph, Friday, April 26* I9SSi 3

i* )

pETTER JONES, 39. who
admitted smoking on

an aircraft when "No
Smoking ” signs were on
because the plane was
•landing, was fined £170 by
magistrates at Crawley,
Sussex, yesterday,
loses, an unemployed single

j
parent of Melrose Avenue,
Wimbledon, was also ordered to
pay £56 '60 witnesses’ expenses.
Sergeant Colin Ridlet. prose-

cuting. said Jones was smoking
on the Dan-Air flisht from

• gave cheques lo. or passed
| cheques to. or who could have

He was asked bv Judge i

,aken chp,*UL‘!t f™m 'our*

John H.VZAN. QC: "l do not! Thei
.
d
1
u
.

k,- :
“ rt ** certainlv

wish to be indelicate, but vou :

IhSl ,adv ?«»uain-

hav-p rWM k- ...
laru.es or family acquaintances

iSL h court about }oi nr a broad period could,these ladtes y°u have helped . suppose, have taken the
JO tne past, by providing ' cheques, f am in the habit of
finance to furnish flats. keeping loose cheque* in nv

" U hat sort of age were thev .
wa,k't. and th*-rt- must have

The Duke of Devonshire on his way to the Old
Bailey where he told a jury about some of his

former girl-friends — and the money he had
given them.

—-young ladies, middle-aged
ladies or elderly ladies?

*’

" AU ages, though 1 must vav
there were more young ones
than elder!v ones.” replied the

been opportunities."

Wallet opportunities

Main ds: "The
_epl

duke (Eton. Cambridge, the
a former Tory
candidate and

Mr mamas: "Tne sumacs
tion I am pulling to jou is
that these ladies were not
members of the household, or
relations of \oui>. but girl

friends — young women?" —
" Yes, it is Certainly conceiv-

„ V- V. C. J r
ah,<: that ladv acquaintances

as women have benefited from could at some time in the past
his generosity. ha\c bad opportunities of tak-
The duke, who has a son and ing cheques from my wallet,

two daughters, v$as giving evi- The duke denied providing a
dence in the trial of his butler's flat in 1983 for the woman he

Guards, and
Parliamentary
Minister).

He stressed that men as well

went to Devon with.

Mr Mainds : “Had you any
plans to provide a flat? •'—“I
am searching my memory. 1

can't recollect plans to provide
a flat.*

Mr Mainds: "What abont
furniture and paintings for a
lady friend to furnish her flat?"—" I have certainlv given pic-,
tures and furniture.**

Mr Mainds: “ 1 am not reallv
asking about giving paintings
and furniture of yours, btit what
I am asking about is using voor
money for them to furnish their
houses, according to their own
tastes—have vou helned a ladv
friend in that wav ? " « Yes.
more than likeiv. Highly likely.**

Peter Callaghan: denies steal-
ing cheques.

or

Whatever yoa want

_ ^
“Could you, hi August •«

son, Peter Callaghan. 24. who September, have given a cheque
used to Jive at the duke’s to a girl friend and said to her:
home id Chesterfield Street, * Fill in the details. I will mak«*
Mayfair. ft payable to cash, and go and
He denies stealing three S? 1 whatever you want tn fur-

cheques from the duke in Aug. a»sh your littl ehouse or flat’?**

1985. Two were cashed for 7
~"

1 tWnk Jt is unlikely, but
£61,00(1. and an attempt was * cannot say for certain."
made to cash a third for £89.000. Asked if he had given awav

Woman on holiday SSFSt
In the dock wWi Callaghan conviction

are brothers Andrew RHri.ua, “?*m of
.
thjs s,ze 1

43, and Jack Shellis, 35, botob ME. noL bHl to

of Nor&ofc Road. Harrow, and K** ,
U

.
was .'“Possible

*’

Kerb-crawling pastor

‘wanted to preach

f

CHURCH pastor claimed lire wanted to preach

the Gospel to prostitutes after being arrested

for kerb-crawling. Mr Tony Knight, prosecuting,

told Nottingham magis-:

trales yesterday.

Andrew Hope, 29, told

police he was in a red-light

district of the city to hand
out religious texts to street-

iris.

realised
officer.

she was a police

“I'm a happily married man
with my wife. We have a very
good relationship.** he added.

If in future he deckled to

preach to prostitutes be would

.... , . .. ... take another woman with him.
When a woman detective told

th e poiiCe beforehand, and
im 11

I ni 1 rnm ffha* vtr*#i •_ _i _

Rhodes as it landed at Gatwick
on June 6 last year.

“ Mo Smoking " lights were
on, but Jones puffed on his
cigarette when a stewardess
cautioned him. She again asked
him to stub it out and he
handed it to her.

Jones was then seen smoking
as the aircraft taxied, and
ignored a stewardess’s request
to stop as he walked to the air-

port terminal.

* Dont care *

A stewardess allegedly heard
him say: “l don’t care about
a £400 fine." and “Look,. I’m
smoking." He was still smoking
when a police officer mrt him
at the terminal building, said

Sgt Ridley.

Jones, who has a 13-year-old
son. admitted smoking in an
aircraft when smoking was pro-

hibited ; smoking within 50 feet

of an aircraft, and smoking in.

an area where there were "No
Smoking " notices.

He was fined £100 for the
first offence.. £50 for the
second, and £20 for the third.

bhn: “ ITu front Ihe v’ce state immediately that he was a
squad, he replied: “Im a mfriister.
rainister preaching the Gospel, ...
and I’m looking for "prosti- * feel ft would be wise to

totes," said Mr Knight. wear a dog collar, which I

„ ... dion t have that mgtot.
Hope, a pastor, with the

Church of the. Xazarenc My . intettfion wax pure

Rectory Road. West Bridgford. though I might have pos.

Nottingham, was bound over in

the sum of £100 to be of good
behaviour.

On surveillance

sfhlv made a mistake in my
approach, f think' mv naivetv
demonstrates mv innocence.’ T
just wish T could rewrite the
script."

Mr John Bannister, for
Jones, said his client felt there
was antagonism on the part of
the stewardesses. Mr Bannister
denied that Jones made the
remark about a £400 fine.

* Nervous passenger *

Outside the court. Jones said:
“ I think it’s outrageous. I am
a nervous passenger, otherwise
I wouldn't smoke.

“I didn't have very nice ser-

vice on the plane anyway. I

complained about a child who
was jumping up and down in

front of me. and I complained'
that the food was terrible. I

think they’re victimising me."

How doseare you to
thebestnames in sport?

The big choice of leading brands in

sport and leisure is as close as your
nearest real sports shop- the one with
the Intersport sign.

Each shop is partof a network covering
over200 ofthe country's leading

independent sports shops. So there's one
near you.

With an unbeatable combination oftop

names, you’ll find it hard to better

Intersport for real choice, real style or

real value.

So look forthe Intersport mark inyour

town, come along and shop with the

professionals.

Look us up inYellow Pages
or call Freefone Intersport

The mark of a real sports shop

i\

r-ur.

Heraklis Koezotjpis, 31, of
Hereford Street, Acton, who
deny obtaining money by
deception.

The duke, who was celled
into court as .Andrew Robert
Cavendish, Utfa Duke

had given blankthat he
cheques.

The duke, who suffers from
bad eyesight, had to leave the
witnessbox to walk to the dock
to look at Kouzoupia before he
declared that he had not seen

Devonshire, agreed that when fa^had^tracedS
Sn
e
isss ras? ifuTl

t0
* £IT TT K cwoman. r
H

/i_
not reported the theft

... . . ,
of the cheques, together withMr Alan Mawds, for Andrew £450 and a brooch worth £700.

Sheliis, — who claimed to because he presumed they bad
police that the cheques were been taken by workmen on a

fy*0.
*® kouzoupis by a girl- nearby building site, and there

Irlena of the duke — asked the was no chance of recovering
Peer: them.

Did you at that stage have The hearing was adjourned
a lady Friend who yoif either until today.

The man who has no

complaints at wealth
By GRAHAM JONES

P
HE Duke of Devonshire is one of Britain's

wealthiest men. Palatial Cbatswortft, with its

12,000 acres of spectacular parkland, is now in the

hands of a charitable trust, but Devonshire-owned

estates extend far beyond

Derbyshire, and include

the elegant sea - front

facades of Eastbourne.

“You can no longer afford

to own anything yourself
”

was his coy response to criti-

cism a year ago as he

worth brought ructions in the
art establishment.

It was revealed the works
had been offered to the British
Museum for £5,500,000, but the
museum had demanded a
£250.000 discount.

They were eventually sold
for £21 million at Christie's, 61

prepared to sell 69 drawings, them to foreign bidders, in-

including two Rembrandts c* u<^in^ s€Te.n t0 Getiy

and a Raphael, to raise

money
Trust.

for the Chatsworth

museum. Only one.
brandt, was saved
nation.

a Rein-
far the

Tlje sale of but a fraction of

his personal art collection,

numbering some 2,000 draw-
ings, and mostly kept in secret

store.

The duke, family motto “ Sec-

ure by Caution " is an old-

fashioded aristocrat of formid-
able background and outstand-
ing charitable service, including
the 'presidency of the Royal
National Institute for the Blind.

The Duke, who declared
early support for hbe S D P,
who once told how he was con-
aidring applying for a pen-
sioner’s bus pass, and whose
wife bad already stepped down
from Rolls-Royce to chauffeur-
driven mini-clubman, has often
been startlingly honest about
his vast wealth.

Mr Knight, prosecuting for

the police under a 600-year-old

civil law, told the court that
Hope approached W Dc Tracey
Barofather one night last De
cember in tie Forest Road area
of Nottingham.

She was on surveillance,
watching the activities of two

f
restitutes, when Hope stopped
is car. asked her name, and

then asked her if she "wanted
some fun."

Mr Knight said that Hope
later told police he wanted to
make sure he was talking to a

prostitcite rather than a police-

woman. because he knew there
was police activity against street
girl 5 in the area.

This followed a major damp-
down by police on kerb-crawlers
in some areas of the city.

Mr Knight said that Hope’s
action contradicted his explana-
tion because he did not ask if

W Dc Barnfather was a prosti-
tute. but asked how much she
charged, and about sexual
services.

Mr Knight told the court:
“ His defence conflicts with his

last remark: * How much do you
charge?’

"

W Dc Barnfather told the
court that initially Hope asked
her her name.
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* Some fun ’

She told the court: “ He said,

‘Do you want some fun?’
replied: ‘What do you mean,
fun?’

"He said: ‘Are yoa a prosti-
tute,* and before I could reply
he said: ‘Are you a police-

woman ?’

"He didn't give me a chance
to reply again, and he said:
‘ How much do you charge,*

"I then said: ‘I’m Police-
woman Barnfather of the vice
squad.’ and he said :

* I'm
minister preaching the
Gospel."

"

W D C Barnfather said she
signalled two colleagues who
cautioned Hope.

Later Hope told police he
intended to band out religious

texts to the prostitutes, and
had done so before, she said.

He added :
“ I wanted to wit-

ness to a prostitute, not to a

policewoman pretending to be
a prostitute.

White Bible

“ I feel die knew by the look

* It belongs to me ’

He was a steward of the
Jockey Club from 1966 to 1969.

He has consistently rfused
any State aid towards the run-
ning of Chatsworth and once

Since 1977 has been a member said: "There are always prob-

ed the Horserace Totaiisator lems — but one is vert' lucky

Board, and his one book, in to be faced with such prob-

1976, was on the subject of lems. There are no com-
hfs successful racing mare, plaints.

Park Top. There is a story that an
Always content to remain a interview chatting to him

low profile aristocrat, according' about gentlemen's dubs, said:

to his personal motto “ Never “ I have always liked the idea
make a fuss," the duke ran into of Pratt's. . Do you belong to

controversy in 198 J with the that one?"
sale of a .Poussin to. the 1Getty » In fart u belongs to me,"
Museum in California to help

rcplied the duk?i deadpan.
"My father bought it*

ALLIANCE AIM

set up the Chatsworth Trust

The pressures of Capital

Transfer Tax loomed ever

larger for the Devonshire
family as he approached his ... .

.

65th birthdav—death duties for Mr Steel. Liberal leader, said

the 10th Duke had been a yesterday that the Alliance has

staggering* £7 million in 1950. set a target of 200 seat gains

And the nihsequeut sale of the from next week's local council

69 works to maintain Chats- elections.

in my eye that I was not a

normal kerb-crawler. I knew
she was playing the police-

woman with me, and that she
was not a normal prostitute."

WDC Barnfather said Hope
told officers he realised he had
been foolish, and added: “I
knew I should not have taken
up mutual sparrintr, but 2 had
tracts and a Bible."

He «aid he had been to a
meeting at a church in West
Bridgford and had prayed
before going to the Forest Road
area.

Hope clutched a small white
Bible for roost of the 70 minutes
in which he gave evidence.

He admitted
(

he had been
naive and foolish hot strongly
denied, he. was seeking the ser-

vices of a prostitute.

" T felt T wanted to go with
those people most castbound in

sin and darkness. I decided l

wanted to witness to a prosti-
tute or prostitutes."

TEACHERS’CAS
Jim Edwards is 30. He has a degree and a teaching

qualification. He teaches Geography and Geology
at a large, successful comprehensive. He earns

£8004 p.a.

Suppose he had decided to work for one of the ‘big five*

Banks. He would probably have been paid £9000 p.a. by
the time he was 27. Plus fringe benefits. Three years ago.

He could have joined one of the country’s largest

publishing groups. If he had, he would have started at

£8585 p.a. (more than he earns now). This year his salary

could easily be £10540.

He could, of course, have joined the Metropolitan Police.

If he were only 18V2 he would be earning £8556 p.a. right,

now. And with the chance of overtime.

But he’s 30. And when he was younger he made a big

mistake. He decided to teach.

No wonder teachers are frustrated about pay. No wonder
they are in dispute with their employers.

Public support could make that dispute unnecessary.

And teachers are worth your support. If you give it, the
dispute can be solved.

4 Own game f

He told W Pc Barnfather that
he wanted “ nothing ” when she
asked him. but he became
emotive because he felt she was
trying to get him to make a

statement which would con-
demn him.

He decided to “ play Her at

her own game,” because be

AM
This statement is published by the Executive Committee of the 95,000-strong

Assistant Masters and Mistresses Association,

7 Northumberland Street, London WC2N 5 DA' Telephone 01-930 6441

J
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NICARAGUA AS

‘NEW VIETNAM’
By FRANK TAYLOR in Washington

jVTR SHULTZ, Secretary of. State, made a

startling departure from established

Reagan Government "policy yesterday by

drawing a clear parallel between Vietnam

and Nicaragua.

Apparently angered by Congress’s blocking of

all aid to the “ Contra ” rebels fighting the Sandimsta

Government in Nicaragua, .he declared the rebels .

must be able to count on

American support.

He likened the Sandinistas

to the Communists of North

Vietnam at_ the time of

America’s involvement
South-East Asia.

State*; polled back from world

leadership, creating a vacuum

which was exploited by her

~ie aiadversaries, he declared.

“ American weakness turned

— » out to be the most destabilising

in factor on the global scene.

.ULi-ljaai JTKoatAm He asked: “Can we afford

Like the Vietnamese Com- to be naive again about me coo-

nmnSsT they have become a sequences, when we pu111

t to their neighbours, about toe special ^ruthlesmess

Broken promises, Communist of Comunist rule- •

dictatorship, refugees, widened And in a dear Te^ei
]fl5fi£- T

"
Soviet influence, this time near post-Watergate laws rest™*“ g

our very borders," be said. tbe powers of the rresmew,

S’LV*rimpose on our-

repeatedly dismissed suggestions selves,

that the United States is head-

ing for “another Vietnam,

although he has always mam

A ceremony to commemorate^
of the Gall^oli camoa.gnben^tend

by Mr Arthur ‘

ah feneked (centre).

.
AHairs Minister, Mr Abdullah

Ti=ard New
a Turkish Mini^

sr,
. f

nd
More than i 00.000 men

Zealand Energy Minister
u -fated effort to

died on
of

S
the 'Dardanelles.

although he has always main- Mr Shultz's speech followed

tained the Vietnam War was
a statemeut by Mr

ii
. QQjjie cause. *»•«• mi»rdon on Wednesday

MAX HASTINGS retraces

the final weeks, the surrender.

Plus London's celebrations, the people,
“

: ' the pictures, the memories

in the

MAY ISSUE— OUT NOW
At your newsagent or wntetothe

Circulation Department, 1LN, 20 Upper

Ground, London SE1 enclosing

cheque/P.O. for £1.60 (inc. p&p)

a siatenjcui i/j —

,

the rejection on Wednesday

T%nt Mr Shultz, in a speech night by Congress of bis pro^

marking the 10th anniversary of posals for sending aid to the
manung me

l0 North ..0,^3- rebels.

Worst setback
Fl*Ps/l €\'idCTlCS of 1/.S.

JKnltz’s sneech followed JL I

business slowdown
the fall of _ ^
Vietnamese forces,

determined to throw
restraint.

seemed
off all

Power vacuum

He charged that the action

had damaged national secuntv

and foreign policy and vowed

to return “ again and again to

seek a policy that supports

He lamented the legacy of peace ™,d democracy m

TSK ^yinT tad Ke ' Democrat -controlled

weakened the Presidency and House of Representatives m a

ft? “untry by giving rise to series of votes saittied Mr
reStritti0“ mi

£?ffi^£2! for MdiSg the
isolationism.

;

n
e
B
bf |s I14 million (£11-4 mfl-

The “Contra rebels m « ^^nuitary hardware, tten
Nicaragua were straggling to

Qving ^ amendment which
prevent the consolidation ana

have ^ven money to

expansionism of C°H^unis
!7

1 °5 NTicaragua refugees, and finaDy
America’s v«ry doorrtep and whole bUI.

from
V
th?fate°of tbe people® of Most Congressional observe

oSba,Souft Vietnam, Cambodia -agree Mr Reagan has suffered

S Laos," he said. the worst setback of his Presi-

After Vietnam, the United dency.

By DAMO SHEARS in Washington

tti^RTHER evidence of the present slowdown in

FTS business lent new urgency yesterday

t die Crgressional battle now_ begummg on

reducing the nation s
. s\a*~\sh annual rate of l-o per

yawning budget deficit.
|

renL^
fisures ^3* the

The Labour Department
j
scepticism towarfc Pres.dem

reported that producuv^

actually declined by
J JJJ dgdTs bv means. of sus-

ceot in the first quarter 0lt ^ inaiA business expansion that

the year

IfycnitetravdlingtoUfollaiid, ,

•vsliat-wouldyousaytoaSmilHcnistarhoteL

(•nt aCULUS nr, —
_ , 1

tained business expansion that

will swell tax revenues.

Onlv last week the govern- Hence, perhaps, the u ‘j?en9'

merit
‘ surprised economic of his appeal to the «Ton

analysts at home and abroad
bis television broadcast on

with’ too disclosure that the Wednesday night, imploring

Sonomv had grown in the ^ewers to bnng pressure on

.lanuarv-March penod at tbe Coia?Tess to «art toe Repub-

lican plan to cut the *21o bti

hon * badaet deficit by S5-

trHlion (£41.600 milhonj .n toe

coming fiscal year. Ail told, the

proposal would reduce tbe

shortfalls in the next three

years by $300 billion (£240 hel-

lion).

* Hour is late’

“We stand at a crossroads."

he declared. “The hour is late.

The task is iarge and the stakes

are momentous-’’

But his whole emphasis was

on cutting non-defence spend-

ing. True to form, he threatened

to veto any move hy Congress

to increase taxes.

•* Mv fellow citizens, the time

has 'come for Government^ to

make the same hard choices

vour families and businesses

do," he declared.

“ The time has come for your

public servants to *pe?d;
mg down in line with tax

revenues."

But almost all- the spending

cuts Mr Reagan is proposing in

the compromise plan laboriously

worked out with Republican

legislators are bemg staunchly

resisted.

Democrats' reply

As the Senate prepared to

begin voting yesterday on toe

Republican proposal, its fate

looked- doubtful even in the

Republican-controlled chamber.

Soon .
after. Mr *?*S™'*

broadcast the

delivered * counterhlast. 5en.

Robert- Byrd., the Senate minor-

itv leader, declared: The

President has not offered a solid

financial plan for Americas

future.”

. The Democratic senator said

that in five years
t

of rule Mr
Reagan had doubled the

national debt—doubled the debt

that it took 39 Presidents almost

200 years to accumulate.

“He is the biggest spending

President of all time."

3 BRITONS

ON TAX
CHARGES

By IAN BR0DIE
In Los Angeles

rriHREE British business-
x men were under arrest

in Los Angeles yesterday

accused of Tunning a

scheme that enabled clients

to avoid United States

income taxes by buyiruj

false commodity certifi-

cates involving the London
Commodities and Metal

Exchange.

Thev were identified by the

FBI “as David Lamb^ Barry

Hughes and Geoffrey Tijou, all

41, of London.

Also arrested were three

Americans from Los Angeles

They were all taken into cus-

todv on the basis of a complaint

filed by the United States Jus-

tice Department in the Los

-Angeles Federal court.

An F B I spokesman. Mr John
Hoas. explained: ** The com-

plaint charges each person wire

conspiracy to defraud the

United States by hampering and

obstructing by dishonest means
the legitimate functions of the

internal Revenue Service.

‘To launder funds’

“The complaint also alleges

that they combined to create a

business to launder funds by
showing fictitious sains or losses

through trades on the London
Commodities and Metal Ex-

change."
According to court affidavits

people said to have been helped

by the six were seeking to pro-

tect large sums, of money from

income taxes. ... •

The FBI searched the home
of one of the Americans and

the offices of a lawyer in San

Francisco at the time of the

arrests. „ ,

The next step
_

will be pre-

sentation of evidence to a

Federal grand jury followed by
formal charges.

If convicted, each suspect

could be jailed for up to five

years and fined a maximum of

$10,000 (£8 ,
200 ).

LITTLE HOPE ON
PARIS INFLATION
By Our Staff Correspondent

in Paris

Predictions for 1985 by the

official French Statistics Insti-

tute have thrown cold water on
the French Socialist

__

Govern-
ment’s

.
policy of getting infla-

tion down to 4-5 ner cent.,

balancing foreign trade, and re-

ducing unemployment

The institute reckoned yester-

day that with the dollar still

worth 30 francs, tbe trade defi-

cit would be “ about 25 billion

francs" (£2.160 million) com-
pared with 19,600 million francs

in 1984, and inflation around
5-5 per cent. (6-7 last year). If

the dollar were held to 9-5

francs, there would be propor-

tionate reductions. Unemploy-
ment is expected to worsen.

New fighting

greets U-tnrn

in Lebanon
By CON COUGHLIN

in Beirut

RENEWED fighting- along
xv

Beirut's green hae

separating Christians and

Moslems yesterday greeted

the Lebanese Cabinets

decision 'to withdraw its

resignation, and continue in

office.

The heaviest fighting for

several weeks, in which one

woman was reported killed,

broke out between rival Moslem

and Christian militias soon after

Mr Rashid Karami, the Prime

Minister, and two other mini-

sters announced they had with-

drawn their resignations.

Mr Karami announced bis

decision following, talks in

Damascus where leading repre-

sentatives of Lebanon's divided

Modem community had two

days of discussions aimed at

settling their differences.

A Sunni Moslem, Mr.Karraml.

resigned last week after Starts

Modem and Dnize mditoas

fought a fierce running battle m
West Beirut against Sumn mii:-

tiamen who have traditionally

had their powertiase • m the

Western part of the city.

Agreement was, reached

between Modem leaders
.
to

restore order to West Beirut

and to dismantle the green

line in an attempt to improve

the overall security situation in

the capitaL

Meeting with Assad

Mr Abdel Halim Khaddam,

the Syrian Vice-President,

-attended the talks--and foUow-

ing the agreement the, Moslem

leaders had-a three-hodr- meet-

ing with President Assad o£

Syria before returning to Beiruti

The agreement is essentially

a compromise between Sulim

Moslem demands that only

legitimate Lebanese authorities

should be in charge of security

in Beirut and the insistence ot

Shi'ite and Druze leaders that

their forces, should .
be allowed

to play a role.

The parties agreed that me
Lebanese Array and police

would primarily take control ot

law and order and receive sup-

port from the militias when
required.

Mr Karami's
>

decision to

withdraw his resignation repre-

sents a significant boost to

Lebanon's political stability and

mean* the Government of

National Reconciliation, formed

after last yearjs Geneva peace

talks, can continue in office.

The Cabinet, which cele-

brates Us first anniversary nest

month, is made up of represen-

tatives of aW the main political

factions in Lebanon- and .is

charged with carrying out

widespread reforms -which

would lead to the _epd of

Lebanon's 11-year-oid civil war.

leaders

diplomatic round
By HUGH DAVIES in Tokyo

ALTHOUGH Hu Yobang,
^70; Peking’s Communist
party chief, is said to

be suffering from slight

exhaustion on his New
Zealand-tour, China's diplo-

matic offensive in foreign

parts seems to be paying

dividends- ^ , ,

Diminutive Hu, the first

governing foreign participation

were “ insufficient." But he
said Peking was prepared to

rectify the problem.
Two-way trade between Tokio

and Peking is running at an
annual $15,200 million (£10,700

million^ and Japan is said to

be involved in at least 50 joint
ventures.
However a stumbling block
_ i

Surprise visit

.

In another move Mr Richard

Murphy, the American Middle

East special envoy, made a sur-

prise visit to Beirut for talks

with President GemayeL
Sources said the two men

talked about the effects of the

Israeli - troop withdrawal from
Lebanon, the future role of the
United Nations in the south aud
the United States' latest Middle
East peace initiative.

After his meting Mr Murpby
said: “We support the efforts

made by the Lebanese govern-
ment to restore stability,

security and peace to this coun-
try which is so dear to us.”

The situation was reported to

be calm in most of the areas
vacated by Israeli troops on
Wednesday as part of the
second stage of the troop with-
drawal from South Lebanon.
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stars on a floating lusuly hotel.Tbe
supennaifat. TheStNicholasorPrinsK Beatrix.

St Nicholas or Prinses rtYffwi the SernaSrego^ Unlike some luxury hotels they will £
Location? Somewhere between /p?

3 ??11

__*flMmedrest makeyoufeellikea star.

Harwich and the Hook ofHolland to hedfora ^ St ForWierdetails. contactyourbal

(Ports which are extreme^ con-
for a busy time- travel agent or travelj^treand pick

verffentforaccesswidiinthe
UKand Nicholas y cUakealesinthe upa “HollandSBeyond" ’85brochure,

fartovellmg to the rest of Europe.) ^alternatively.Sus on 01-8^8122.

^carbintnemd^ftmacar &s^^ t^aam^ MM*BRITISH C2 ,

drink in the lounge ban
Maybe even sfee"
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- a has been the transfer of high

,
Chinese leader ™ sport a ^^0)0^ which Tokyo is

Western suit,”1 reluctant to grant, fearing that

to have swept through Ausrreua
t^£ (-hine.se will copy equip-

captivating the people wim a ment anij then move into pro-

stylish mixture of puouc reia-
Auction at competitive rates,

tions and statesmanship. The third man doing the
He is reported to have diplomatic rounds is Wu

lished the myth of the mscru:- ^ueqian. Foreign Minister, who
able oriental mid ^

“SS?.!?,? after talks with President
by an aide to Mr Bob awe.. Marcos in Manila is now try-

I

Prime Minister, as Dein*.
. t0 the political ice in

“keenly interested in evety-
jn(jones^a a major foreign

Ibinfr" • _ . „ poHcy goal of Peking.
Hu is seen as the_ neirappa- Initfally, he has negotiated a.

rent to Teng Hsiao ping, Cninas trade accord, the first since

leader, but he failed m his tnp severed relations in

to Tokyo last year to convince jgg7 i accusing Peking of sup-

the Japanese to make targe- aD abortive Left-wing
* direct investments in £up

#

•scale

China-
Now PeuNow Peug Zhen, another old

fn^.T
,SP

S5S
8
„
s

i

1,

n
,er

a SECUKITY PLEDGE
renewed effort to spur trade gy q^. Washington Staff

1,n

Hc has met Mr Nakasone, President Reagan will.

Prime Minister. Emperor underscore America's commit-

Hirohito and addressed the ment to South Korea’s security 1

DieL stressing his country's when he holds talks at the

huec potential for investment. White House today with South

According to Japanese Korea's President Chum Doo

officials he admitted China’s Hwan. American officials said
riimate and laws yesterday.
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.WINNER OF THE QUEEN'S AWARD
FOR EXPORT ACHIEVEMENT 1935.

MOSCOW BLOCKS
DISSENT IN
PACT RENEWAL

By ROBIN GEDYE
gOVIET bloc leaders meet in Warsaw today

to renew the Warsaw Pact, ending

^ec^ atloa tJlat differences were threatening
the oO-year East European military alliance.

There have been strong indications that Rumania,Germany and Hungary had been trying to reduce
he treaty s duration and re-define its commitments, but

tt is now clear that thev
failed.

J
! tiers are far from smooth and
i the interests of individual

The Moscow leadership i

Slates often faillo coincide.
iirh ilnmliKtA. iL. 1 1- U..M»ii. I. >' . 1^.

Uncertainty

persists on

WEU role

which dominates the alliance
prevailed to enforce its will!

Police were out in force

Rumania in particular has
pursued ao independent foreign

™.ce were out in force in i

an
r
d

J?
e

,

fcD
.

ce
, jP

olicj\ bavin
-
6

Warsaw yesterday to forestall I

refused lS include ,ls troops in
any unrest on a btghlv symbolic anauaI Pact manoeuvres lor
day for the Soviet bloc.

man>' >cars-

Mr Gorbachev on his first
°De of the ov«r-riding reasons

trip outside the Soviet Union behind the Soviet Union’s te-

as its leader, will hai-. I“ctance to invade Poland andas its leader, will hav* an
opportunity for extended di*-
cussions with East Bloc leaders.
He held brief talks with his

snuf! out Solidarity in 1980-K-
was not only its recognition of
the fierce nationalism of Poles
but of the ultimate unreliability

By DAVID ADAMSON
Diplomatic Correspondent
fpHE seven-nation Western

European Union, which
had its second joint meet-
ing of foreign and defence
ministers this week, in
Bonn, appears to be- still

some way from transfor-
mation into the “ Euro-
pean pillar” of -the
Western alliance..

Although there was agree-
ment that it should have three
agencies based in Paris instead
of the present two. final deci-
sions on staffing and reorganisa-
tion will have to. wait on another
full ministerial meeting later
this year. *;•

The resuscitation of u&ion
was announced at a ministerial
meeting in' October, amid' ful-
some Tributes' to Europe's will-
ingness and ability to pull its
full weight in the alliance.

Shadowed future

counterparts th, r ... , ; DUI 01 uiiimaie unreliability
^ Ol the Polish army in a silui

tion where it might have been
faced with a choice between

Mr Chernenko, his predecessor.

Volatile outbursts

The seven Pact member*
Hungary. Bulgaria. Czecho-
slovakia. Poland. East Germany
Rumania. and the Sonet

or against thefi ablins with
Soviet Union.

The Warsaw Pact was osten-
sibly created as a response to
the Western Nato military alli-TT_:„“ ' 7 .

ooiifi me ttrsiem ivato mHnarr aili-

Ji.”
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f
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u
rs Cxechoslnvikia W3S invaded bvwith an option for a further Soviet-led forces.

30-year extension.
The summit, held in the capi-

tal where the original treatv

Moscow's orders

was signed in will ' aivl _ main reason for Hie

lin with an organisation wiih

controls.

The Soviet Union is known
to be highly selective in allocat-

European countries occupied by
Stalin after the J93JH5 war.

'

ing the latest weaponry to its i S„*v i-i l
amp

.
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Vanishing isle threat

to Icelandic fishing
By JULIAN ISHERWOOD in Copenhagen

mHE erosion of a volcanic island 60 miles off northern
J- Iceland is threatening to cut 3.500 square miles
of prime fishing grounds out of Iceland’s exclusive
fishing zone, according to confirmed reports from

. Reykjavik.

The tiny volcanic island of
Kolbeinsey, measuring- 2.000
square yards, is the northern-

most point off which the

Icelandic territoial fishing

zone is calculated.

A«o»i

Sixth.7

The 200-mile zone reaching
from Kolbeinsey includes some
of the richest fishing ground in
the area, and a loss of the
area due to the disappearance
of the island would - allow
EEC fishermen, predominantly
British and West German, to

fish the area freely.

GANDHI ‘MAI

BACK DOWN’
OVER RIOTS

Miifs
Icelandic authorities, how-

=££*•*4 ever, disclosed yesterday that
extensive plans were being pre-
pared to cement the island and
prevent the sea from eroding it

completely.

By BALKAM TANDON
in New Delhi

• JNDIA’S Prime Minister.

Mr Rajiv Gandhi, held

urgent consultations with
the Political Affairs Com-
mittee. his Inner Cabinet,

yesterday as six more
peope died in continuing
violence in the riot-torn

city of Abmedabad,
Gujarat State.

The meeting was the second
in less than- 36 hours by the
Committee, the country's high-
est policy-making body.

Mr B. K. Nehru. Governor of
the_ State and an uncle of Mr
Rajiv Gandhi, who bad been
holidaying in Geneva, made a
hurried return to New Delhi
for consultations with Giani
Zail Singh, the President. Mr

Grave concern

To a debate in the world's
oldest parliamentary assembly,
the Althing, Icelandic M Ps
unanimously expressed their
grave concern that the island
was rapidly dwindling in size.

Mr Stelngrimur Hermannsson,
Prime Minister. vowed to
“cement the island to the
earth " if neces>aiy in a
£200.000 plan which has not yet
been officially funded due to the
poor state of the Icelandic
economy.

Thousands of tons of cement
would be dumped on Kolbeinsey
to prevent the sea from eroding
the few remaining rocks.

Seventy per cent, of Iceland's
income is derived from fishiDg.

especially from the area that

would become international if

Kolbeinsey disappeared.

SPIES ‘DID NO
IRREPARABLE
HARM’ IN INDIA

Gandhi, and Mr S. B. Chavcn.
|

*° daraa-c was
Home Minister. He is to re-

"d ’abVa, major spy

sume his duties as Governor.
J [h" Defence^ M^nfster? Mr"?

3
V.

Parents’ opposition
|

Ra°* *° ,d Parliamem

JFftS?r
hU S'l/nr Thc Press Trust of India said

«f
d JL iS?,?r

11 djp’omats from the Soviet

JET.S JI X: I

ymon. Poland. France and East
tion and the possibility that Mr
Gandhi and his Inner Cabinet
may bow to parliamentary
pressure and dismiss the Con-
gress party Ministry in Gujarat.

A total of SI have now died
in three months of rioting in

Abmedabad over the issue of

reservation of places in colleges
and civil service jobs for
economicsliy-backward classes-

The move is -being opposed
by other parents who fear it

will affect the prospects of their
own children.

CHINA SMOG THREAT
Pollution was reaching criti-

cal levels in some Chinese cities

and airborne soot in Peking
was almost three times thc
official recommended limit, the
China Daily said yesterdav.
Nine or 10 major cities were
said to be in danger of being
enveloped by smog.—Reuter.

Germany were involved in the
network. I assure you no ir-
reparable damage 'has been
done or will ever be allowed,’'
Mr Rao said.

Eighteen Indian businessmen
and Government officials have
been arrested concerning the
case.—Reuter.

197 EXECUTED ON
DRUG CHARGES
Iran has executed 197 people

lor drug-trafficking since the
Iranian year began un March
21. a big increase over last
your, according to figures pub-
lished in the Teheran news-
paper Etem’.vt.

In ihe entire year ending in
March. J 5.57

1
people wore

arrested an«J 1-10 executed for
drug smueglinc. the newspaper
quoted the prosecutor of the
Revolutionary Anti Drug Court,
Hojatoleslam Zargar, as saying.

But the Boon . meeting seems
to have left the future or the
organisation as shadowed by
scepticism about its role as it

was a year ago.

Ministers seem to have re-
turned to their capitals onc>ar
about what it can do that is

not already' done within Nato,
Nevertheless, the union now

has a new secrcta rv-cenera I.

Mr Alfred Caben,..a Belgian.
He will take over from M
Edouard Loftgcrrfaey on June
J 5a

The three agencies will deal
with arms control' and dis-
co-operation on armament*. No
questions: and development of
armament: security and defence
money has been provided for
extra staff.

f PACIFIC

VOTE
DELAYED
By MICHAEL FIELD

in Paris

\ REFERENDUM on
limited independence

for New Caledonia, the
French territory in the
South Pacific, has been
postponed until after next

year’s general election in

France.

Plans for the col on y ,
f

announced yesterday by M.

,

Fabius. the French prime min-
j

ister, include ihe reinforcement

,

ot the French military presence
|

at Noumea, the capital, “ to
ensure our strategic interests

”

in the area “on a durable basis.”

The Daily .Telegraph, /ViVt?. 2G, I9S5 5

Moves towards independence
have recently angered the large
French, ' communitv in New
Caledonia and led to serious
clashes between them and the
native Melanesian population.
A French gym mistress was
murdered

_
two weeks ago

1

by
angry natives who stoned her
car.

PLANrcow
Quitesimply thesooner-
you start the better. But
even ifitis next term thatfs

looming up.you may not be
too late. SFIAhave schemes
tailored to lastminute
decisions. -

With over30 years* experience. SFIAare the best
people to tailora school fees package toyour

'

individual circumstances, whateverthey maybe.
-Ourfree booklet explainshow- send for it today.

Reversal possible

M. Fabius said that the Gov-
ernment's aim Has. to permit
the various populations con

1 earned, lo express their opinion
1 on “ the independence of the'
territory in. assjcLitiun. with.
Traoct?.“ A vole within this
framework would be held “ by
December SI. 1987. ' I

ScbooLFeesInsurance Agency Ltd
A memberqfthe British Irucumnee Brokers'Association
a queen Street.Maidenhead SLS 1JA. Tel: [0628J 34291
Recommended by BIS (The Independent Schools Information Service)

I

I
I

7bSFIALtd, freepost.Maidenhead SL6 0EY

Please pend me your free booklet “SchoolFees-
TkeCostandHow toMeetIt”

Name:.
Address:.

Princess Yasmiri Aga Khan. 35. daughter of fbe
actress Rita . Hayworth and the late Prince Aly
Khan, pictured in Paris yesterday with her fiance.
Mr Basil Embiricos. 36. a member of the Greek,

shipping family.

This places the . ultimate re-
sponsibiliiv for the - future of
New Caledonia on the govern-
ment .which emerges from next
spring’s French General elec

:

tion and could mean a total
reversal of plans, if. as is ex-
pected. the Right-wing opposi-
tion wins at least partial power

LIT 26/4

With moreandmorecommuters faldng to the
air,andmore airlines carryingpassengers onflights

connecting with majoraanoates, it.pays-to think
big even when you’re building smaller aircraft

1982, and by the beginning ofMarch this year
.'67 ordershadbeen obtained. .

Thats why, when we developed the 18/19-

-

seatBAeJetstream 31 commuter aircraft,we built
it as afully fledged airliner,.withthe same concern
for high standards ofcomfortand space thatwe'd

.

build into a larger airliripr,
;

- ^

Built at our Prestwick plants Jetstream 31
. represents just , one facet of our work. British
Aerospace is one. ofBritain’s largest exporters,of
manufactured goods.- East year over 60% ofthe
companys total sales were to overseas customers.

,is
now flying with airlines in the *USA, A^traiia,:
Europe and Scandinavia. It entered service in

- Weareinvolvedinfe^nii^andbniTdmg
civil and militery aircraft with sales to over
^j^ohs,Wed^ Ĵ,pfrD(^ce and sdl a
wide raj^e of guidedweapons systems, 4

commiHiicationsandscientific spacecraft

Gur commitment tothe future shows itself

constantly in innovative design, backed by
advanced production techniques and research
facilities. All to ensure that we remain in the
forefront of aviation, electronics; space and
weapons systems technology.

PROPOSEDOFFEROFSHARES EST

-BmnsH-
AE&OS&ACE

BRITISHAEROSPACF..
~There will shortly be an offer of shares in
the Company.You can reserve your copy
of the Prospectus, which will inrlmlf*
L an application form, bv filling in dw»

L coupon below. ‘

To:BritishAfiR*pace,EQBox5003iretoIBS»IRA.
Pleasesendme iuduectan^ea ftxajjjectas ioduding an.appEcatiijnform.

Name (Mr/Mis/Miss).

Address—
tftOCK Utflt.'ifi nz.VD

Lft

Postcode

— JL
T
!i!J

on behalfofHM Gcveznment.
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areas
By THOMAS NETTER in Genera

RELIEF agencies have begun a race against

time to move over 70,000 Ethiopian

refugees from the Wad Kowli camp in a

border area of northern Sudan befo5®j*^
become totally isolated from any form of

more than 25,000 people to other camps in

that have to cross roadless,
- —

scorched territory.

In an irony of ironies this

exodus is partly prompted by

fear of the rain that people

have been praying for in the

drought-stricken area.

If the rains come they will

turn the region's sop to so«,

diapery, impassable mud,

leaving fhe. refugees at the

Wad Kowli camp, about w
miles from the c,ty ot

Wad Kowli normally boasts

one of the largest pools of

water in the otherwise dry bed

of the Atbara river. For this

reason it attracted people flee-

jng from Ethiopia s Tigray

pr
Had° thev been only a few

thousand, the water would have

been sufficient. But the thous-

ands who arrived pumped the

^ The camp residents now live

on water brought by nine

ic’ system of

coiHUiuuicati0!1

winsRhineapp
roVal

y 1

Wad Nowii tauiH. on water .—'j
miles from the city of

tanker iomes from pools found

Gedaref and the nearest hard
farther from, the C3I0p jf?'*

road out off from any assis- day as closer pools dry.

tance for three months. United Nations officials say

TOe residents of the Wad
the
ua

e

“ e

0

a
dus will take hundreds

Kowli camp are
-of- lorries, cost millions.of dol-

270,000 refugees who fled ™ i,w and involve moving People

the Sudan ftobi Etfcawpw exhausted by famine, disease

tween October. 19^. and Apnl,
and drought during the hottes

3985. because of drought in
monlhs in one of the hottest

their homeland. res'-ons of the world.

40 deaths a day
t0“!ndS««

Sg in the camf“down.to a Wad elHile.wu and other are^

mAD
d ^Nations official 'Ration? High Commissione/for

SS&Vfte Brifisfi Save^e missioner for Refugees and a

Children Fund and-tfif\ WCA. growing number of p

had opened intensive feeding agencies have ns™
tncarrv

centres and clinics. challenge. They ^a.i*

They had cot the death rate out the exodus in tnne to save

to abort 40 a day. That is thi. remaining occupants of

verv high but less than half of Wad Kowli.

what it was one month before,

the United Nations official said.
rr^rripc TiAITOI F

“It's still a disaster, but no TIGERS DUUULilb

longer a vision .of the
Bangladesh n0w has 550

*«& -rt^vaniated Mg
est t*

3L '^ «6 wild elephants. -
5
A traditional watering oasis. Reuter.

ass ssii'sMS
year, pictured with

|aUnch the military communications satellite.
KEWNETH mw>i

Nuclear blasting included in Thai canal
plan

. . .v- no.miU tons -used it By the year 2000 ' THAILAND \
made for cutting, the M-mile too,

canal with atomic explosions it is expecren
g rise tQ

The political, military and
q{ congestion and the

strategic implications
®J hazard of tankers colliding,

a plan are enormous, reaching
congestion has revived

as far as the Middie East od ™^d
C
°£l of a canal across

nations, the Indian sub-conho-
isthmus, this time tak-

ent, China, Japan and, most the
Qf modenQ sden.

directly, South-East Asia. ^ capabilities to excavate the

Collision risk canal with nuclear plosions

in a“plan now nearly 200 years
Acc0rdj0g l0 experts, the pro- , :°^or^o/^research of the

old to build an £8 bidhon canal
pQsed Kra canal^ 4oi-54i yards ^.gnean-based Fusion Energy

across the peninsula c°™fct
!?f wide and more than 100 feet

jjj^jation. which supports the

the Andaman Sea with the
would shorten ^ indo- ^“ful u* of ntidear eneray.

Gulf of Thailand. pacific route for ships of up to p
lained that the latest plan

The plan first came from
500 qoo dead-weight tons by - K

f(jr underground nuclear

the brother of the first ™°“: some 930 miles and up to two
expios-,ons to rip open trenches

arch of the ruling Chakn ...... -ms— ' r s— *-*lSjs ™rd<; wide.

By NANCY ANDERSON
In Bangkok

rpHE Kra isthmus is a

-* narrow, unimposing and

underdeveloped strip of

land in southern Thailand

where the peninsula tapers

to join Malaysia.

Therein lies

in a Plan now nearly 20U years

old to build an “bdhon canal

ime you mwa «“»»» * explosions iu -TV-

arrh of the ruling Chaim ,
, 5ailins- measuring 456-o4o yards wide.

dvnastv in 1793, who saw it as
At present tankers, container Tbe estimated two-day nu-

for using nuclear explosions to
, Tfl pr0ve

a convenient wav to move
-aad £reighters on the clear jigging would cut over-all

blast the canal ha»
. the svstem,

troops from the Gulfn
lV^* Middle East-iapan run must construction time b

.^
4®

f
stiff oppoiiUon froim «'

sea to counter Burmese
aroQnd lhe peninsula, cent . and clear 28 miles of the

tionist5 0Q ecological grounds

;m,annn«. _-.j lu. Mam-nu.- and already n >i^ct terrain. . ^d from the general pun11c

This controversial

sea 10 omuLci swing around me peumau,-, cent ana
invasions. ... ..-ine the narrow and already roughest terrain. , ana irom me

Surveys were done byBnti* ^
1

er|rowded Straits of Malacca Construction time .could be
CDncerne(i about the safety of

engineers in the mid-19tii cen-
n Malaysia and the Indo- reduced to seven to e.ght^ear ^ plan>

tu^Tbut two world wars caused “Jw j9iahd of Sumatra. instead of 10 to 12 by manual

!„ 19b“o“. 60,000 ships aelhods, at a savms of £o a

“f carrying more than 550 m.Ihon When.

trnJfiRD FCttSDOU
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Dr Parpart estimated that

residual radiation was expected

to last six months after the

blasts but would not exceed

the strict safety guiddmes. set

down by the American Ermron-

j

mental Protection Agency. •

One of the most vehement

arguments against using

nuclear power was the possible

total destruction ©f area
f

of lush forest, wrldkFe and

ocean life which now abound

in the area.

Major port

If the experts are allowed

their way, by the year 2020

this much-neglected area will

be transformed into a major

seaport with industrial and

commercial estates offering em-

ployment to 3-5 million people

Ld, in 1984 terms, provide

Thailand with an estimated re-

venue of £8 billion.

Military experts fear the

canal construction would phy-

sically separate Thailand s

south from the rest of the

nation, making it even more
difficult for Bangkok to exert

control over the largcly-Moslem

area and the problem ot

Moslem-insurgents, who have

continued to wage a low-level

guerrilla war against local

authorities.

The next step in this nearly

200-year-old saga of the Kra
1 canal is a debate in the Thai

Parliament — but the result

remains unclear.

FALKLAND BAKER

IN £300,000 DEAL
By Our Port Stanley

Correspondent

An Army “master baker”
serving in the Falkland Islands

is planning a £500 ,000-a -year

contract with the Ministry ot

De Fence to supply bread to

troops on the islands.

Warrant Officer Jolm .Cum-

mings, from Kirkintilloch.

Scotland, is to be demobbed
soon and with help from the

Falkland Islands Development
Corporation hopes to set up a

company to buy the present

military garrison bakery.

ssr-Bfr s arcs
^isSSg^ncStoeSrS.d re- g?S* * *TSHE?8

vulnerability. Anyone tory to equip five <Corps ot me

£f%eak to. anyone on the ^edjtates Ajg^ Md

either verily or by
'in l,e worthi several thousand

5ES^^a5««"*Sriwi million P^.

Gangland warfare on

Japanese streets

By HUGH DAVIES in Tokyo

,
• - • takpover of the gang following

f^ANG warfare has again twwn ^ ^
^erupted on the streets Taoka.

of western Japan with nvaU Xaoka had consolidated the

rTime svndicates involved
. gang's hold on drug trafficking.

Kobe -nd

SG5 teenatioo-? new njoretean 2,500 IntimateW-
“ Godfather." His tentades wero espedally

Ml belong to the Yakiwa, strong within the entertain-

e.mnrai outcasts in the I * tn m^nt world.

K’.°« tee MaiU N ?X*
en« »

MLWflfwSLab 51. leader of the established mine in

UrgSt
U
gkng. the Yamagnchi- Hawaii, Hongkong and Sydney.

}?,,£?
8

Polios say he was a “tough
^ J? ' months ago he stepped act to follow,’

1
' and with h«

Fr^hk black ifmousiSe^oot- successor. Takenaka, now dead,
fr?m u'-ilrUA hUMk of flats rivalry for the leadership

ijfosakJ^r a rendSmas with seems a matter of who has the

B/SfeS « ber pc-thoust

As he waited for the lift, a now h€ad 0f a Yakuza family,

so called “hit team/’ sprayed
aimost ]0St four 0 f his top men

him with bullets, killing bua ]ast week .

instantly and fatally wounding Tw0 were wounded when a

his two top aides. gunman emptied his revolver

In a country that allows int0 their car. Then another

Yakuza leaders' to appear on armed man opened fire as

national television, the murder gangsters were walking into a

raused a sensation and many headquarters building. Two
Japanese dignatories from the more men were seriously

nnlitical. business and enter- injured.

tainraent world were at his According to the Asabi News
funeral Service. Japan’s underworld is

rvincnininnslv absent from ready to boil over and 200

rt,?
S
mourners was Hiro policemen have been assigned

the mourners
. ^ ^ xo kpep watch Qn ^

a Yaknza offices,
Yamamoto, who \a 1M1
outwitted by Takenaka in
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Aluxurious high-performerinthe

shape ofthe ideal family car.

Leatherupholstery.

Walnutdoortrims (front andrear).

Anatmosphere ofrefinement and comfort

unequalledbyany other car in its class.

Taut, fuel-injected 2 litre engine performance

thatwillgetyourmind, andyourpulse, racing.

Just a taste ofwhatyou can expectfrom the

new,very specialAustinMontego.

TheMontegoVandenPlas EFi.

AUSTIN
gVSOIMTEGD

FromAustinRover
Pricesrangefrom fileL3saloonaf£S^S5tofileVPEFIsabonaf^^77.Esfefesdarf&t>nifteL8rf£6^4Sto fileVPEFiatdO.220,
ledndmgde23Jmpg/g.TLperlOOkm.Constant5Smph49.6mpg/5.7Lper100km.ConstantTSinph 37.6 mpg/7.51,per 100km. Prices correct attimeofgoing topress eicL numberplatoeanddeEvay.

NahonM^carlenlulzEservahoJisthroughBritishCtoRentals.3i±02037722S.AnslmRoTCr3in*cosalestnformationId: 021-4752101 EM. 220.
lBritish,CarRentals. IcliOZ03 7722S.AustinRorcrln-Ercesalesi

TheMontegcfVknden Plas EFi.
Forthe realfamilyman.

Like all Montegos (there are ten saloons and

six estates) theVandenPlasEFiboasts exceptional

interior space alongwith sleekgood looks.

ThefivespeedEFialsonotchesupsomevery
impressive performance figures.

Like 0-60 in 9.3 seconds.

And a top speed of113 mphf

Whilst at the same time sharing another

Montego characteristic: outstandingfiieleconomy.

(Forexample49.6mpg ataconstant56mph.)

ThenewMontego VandenPlasEFi

Sleek and spacious.

Responsive andrefined

The Daily Triegraph, Fridas, April 3ft 1955 Jf'
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g The Pails Telegraph, Fridas, April 26, 198* Chancellor ‘grateful for conviction of a P^St.

ST DAY! LAST HAY! LASTDAY! LASTDA}

as a result of

LDNDfl DOCKLANDS ACT 1984

IRREVOCABLE NOTICE IOF EOTW SERVED

the enormous vwouesale
stock of

-SS=,'SS2S^

'

Unique Nomadic tent rugs,
carpets,

Mountain rugs, Supeifin^okh^CTJ^errt
..

JSBssssssssMjnSih.

»£!c.of Ihis notice has now Mnsem*

COMPLETE Ct£ARANChSALE
UP TO SO%* OFF ALL ITEMS

-AHp prior lo liquidation _
FURTHER RElMjCWOJ®

iioiidponMPLETE CLEAR-

REAGAN GERMAN

cemetery VISIT

AHEAD
By ROpERTrTILLEY in Munich

;

CHANCELLOR KOHL, in an emotional

^
. speech to the West German Bundestag

„ nlO.ooa.m.-M.wh
PERSIAN CARPET WHARF LTD.

North Quay, 0°®!M* 4225
Off Commercial Road,

. speech w * •— - -
,

yesterday, said he was deeply sorry for the

trouble caused .President Reagan by the

planned visit to a cemetery for German

soldiers on May 5 but the visit would go

“"f0f
t

^e
g
;“st“anT£Se°nt

controversy at-home and
j

great t„ aXj i a friend of the Ger-

TV-am sues

BBC over

interview

Tv‘

Chancellor Kohl»< deeply

sorry.

MAY & JUNE SPECIAL

St Ives Bay, Cornwall

PENELLEN HOTEL

.-SSSm «5S««»y«r »& .saarh^Tsa-ptt
and Jjrclwana atmosoher*.

Wrtie or phonn

PENELLEN HOTEL
Urylr, Cornwall <07561 7SS777

THE BEST OF MARIKA

HANBURY UNISON

edited by Catherine Stott

(Women's Editor)

A™M!«

>

__irougu UBUM iW
the Telcgraj^ ??oltsho£_a,Li.i2
fleet St, £12-95. or by post

from Dept BMHT, Sunday
Tdegnpli< 135 5eet

i

®** *J°n"

doiG E.C.4 (Post FreeJ-

£2 VSrim con
abroad. HSbte political difficulties -at

Jewish organisations, became of this noble con-

American war veteran asso- y^ion 0f his," Chancellor ko

riations and individual con- sajj

from his German P
HeiT Koh] said visits

•ns?* ».
are reported to be .

of Bergen-Belsea

about tbe damage tong caused ^ceJtration camp would be

S» » •—

°

f re“"al,a'

o help Washington find a way ti<m.
^ voice heavy with emo-

out.
. - . »ion the German Chancellor

But in bis speotj to the uon,
en we raeet at those

Bundestag yesterday, Chancellor kski
.

the -graves of

Kotri gave President Reagan no ga
-

a concentTation

leeway and made dear he exr
jn a soldiers' ceme-

p«*d fee Bfttburg visit to go camp ^aua ^ above aU a

“"Sfin, deeply Sony Ufflt ttfe conmoucMfe^oa that sodi

barbarism must never again

befall the .peoples, our peoP*-*:

Sir nation; that «r and

violence are no political

means." , , ,

Herr KobJ said ber
had

established that a2 o. the.
.S S men buried in the Bitburg

cemetery were younger than

when they died There were

teenagers among them.

-Many oF these younc

soldiers had. like
h

who experienced tMt t.me n

chance, absolutely no chance,

3 avoiding the call-up order

of the affen-S S.

Chancellor Kohl
bodies of such young soldiers

were to be found in neari> all

German war cemeteries.

An attempt in Parliament by

the radical Opposition Green

party to omit Mr Reaaan & '**‘t

to Bitburg from his offiaal

schedule was defeated by o98

votes to 24. .

In a television interview

broadcast in the United States.

By Our Television Staff

*
-AM confirmed yester-

day it would seek

“substantial damages

from the BBC over its

use. without permission, ot

an exclusive interview with

Princess Michael of Kent.

The I TV breakfast station

is expected to ask for about

£100.900. in its Hih Court case

for breach of copyright.

When a High. Court judge

placed an indefinite ban on toe

BBC showing the interview

he said that TV-am relied on

such exclusive mater 1 a 1

to attract advertising. In tne

interview the Pnnccss *S»ke

about reports that her father

bad been a member of Hitlers

S S.

The BBC already faces a £1

million bill for auiaces and

legal costs after a Harley S.T t

doctor won. a libel action

against the Esther F.aotten pro-

gramme. ** That’s Life,
1 earlier

this week.

DAME VERA LINN

Open a NatWest Monthly Income Account, and you

*1-J7 account where you can use it

to hdp pay for anydung fiom

y.biy/onetsE-®’™*
(13.75% gross equiv.*) While your capital stays secure

andintactfarlhatu^ahyiainyday.
-

In retum for having your cake and eating it, allwe ask

coupoo-Goon-Bea devil.

PleasesendxnemoreinfomiationaboutllieMbnMy
IncomeAccount

Princess M-chael cf
P AV ^ DccSr of

Hovel yesterday « PresenJ^U H AS ^
*<• papers'" on original med.cel

pubhshed the b“
Mr

P
h
P
last year.

BURM-A STAR FOR (.

Nazi-story lecturer

deserted students
A highlight of the M

Burma Reunion at the

Albert Hall tomorrow- will u-

the presentation to Dame 'era

Lynn of her Burma Star medal.

Dame Vera did not claim

her entitled medals after the

1939-45 War. -But. thanKS to a

recent chance remark.

Burma Star .Association de-

cided to get her medal for her.

Bv JOBPi IZBICKI Education Correspondent

STUDENTS yesterday accused the le^rer

S who disclosed the Nazi past of Princess

Michael of Kent’s father, of aba“d°n
“|JS

when he should be helping them pass A level

exam inations

; Mr Philip Hall. 52. is

a part - time history and

sociology lecturer earning

! £11-62 an hour at Paddm0-

j
ton College.

He has not given his

Wednesday lectures for two

weeks. . . „ «

Fifteen students studying A-

level sociology, were ango at

I having been left untutored by

the man wbo is said to nav

.

1

been paid £15.000 by a nejvs-

paper for the story disclosing

iteS S links of Baron Gunther

von Reibnitt-

Mr Hall's head of depart-

ment, Mr Roger Beats who

runs continums education at

THE QUEEN

RELIVES

VE-DAY
TV and Radio Staff

rpHE QUEEN recounts for
A

the first time her

personal memories of V E

Day in one of a series

of commemorative pro-

grammes unveiled by the

B B C yesterday.

The two-minute recording

U.1S. group to recall

battle for peace
DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

The association
planned

n
a model

rums continuing education at veteran broad-

Paddington College, wrote to “S’mt Godfrey Talbot, at

the lecturer yesterday demand
BuddQ?ham palace and wdl go

in-e an assurance that he win
on 4 0n May 8, the

deliver the lectures. 40^ anniversary of VE Dav.

Onlv an answering machine ^ Queen describes her feel-

responded to telentoone calls to
jngs ^en, as a J 9-year-old pnn-

Mr Hall’s Ladbroke Grove flaL
cesSi gjie stood nest to her

and Mr Hall was not avadabje fattwr.KiDC George VL and the

at Hammersnuth College where Royal family on the palace bal-

he also lectures.
. cony to wave to jubilant crowds.

“He has put personal gam «jt ^ a fascinating insight,

before his duty to ms
^ personal and delightful on

students.
18

its frankness and spont said

said yesterday at Paddington. ^ Talbot, one of the BB C s

, Hiefwrhed * first war corerspondents. who
VeTy distumea

^vered the exploits of the

Mr Beats said it was unusual in the North

for Mr Hail to miss lectures. ^ deserL
It bad not happened before.

«I am very di^nrbed that Focal pomt

students shoidd be left a* raw commemorative service

stage of their c01"^' W 1® from Westminster Abbey, to be
six weeks to the exams- and I ^def by members of the

can understand their res“£ Royal family, wM be the focal

SE’jfiAiW3 g'rfJ
5*— “•BBC

^Ife^idems, nMdy ra their
.begl^tbl C

course towards university
We Woq War,"

entrance. . “The Fall of Berlin” and
One girl of 19 said ftut the „ jj.Dav t0 Berlin," which

lecturer had not even lathered indu(je5 colour film, shot in

to telephone meamng stwoenis
France during the liberation by

were standing around waiting. ^ Ho|jyWOOd director George
There was still quite a, lot of

Stevens _ had collected dnet
ground left to cover m me

years jQ a cel»ar and was
course. discovered after Mr Stevens's

Mr HalL wire w a self- death>

and^ublK^rote "t
™\be The B B C has exclusive rights

Nazi documentation centre in to the film, andi
will usuea ©ne-

west Berlin asking for the hour video of edited h^bhgts

files on Princess Michael's to coiaade with VE-Ifej-

father He said he was doing There wB also, be a BBC
iSSrth for a PhD. record. Victory m Europe.

rriHE UNITED NATIONS'
X

40th anniversary vn'II

be marked in Britain this

year by a series of events

co-ordinated by the United
Nations Association.

has also
“ general

assembly” on Jan. 10 and 11
next year, with sixth farmers
from ‘159 schools representing
the member states.

A spokesman for the United

Mr Malcolm Harper, the Nations Information Centre in

director" of the United Nations London, said that its own cele-

Accnriation — which he des- brations would be held in New
.n>u(YiM«rivoli7 Vnrlf anrl San Pranricrn later

cribed as a " constructively

critical fan club of the U.N.,"

stressed the importaoce of

marking the anniversary.

T think it is iraportaTit that

as we remember the end of

hostilities in 1945, we try to

remember efforts that were

made to make war a thing of

the past.

York and San Francisco later
in the year.

RUDOLF HESS IS

91 TODAY

n

Rudolf Hess, former deputy
to Hitler, turns 91 today in

-
- , - Spandau jail. West Berlin, where

- As with V E day and other
fae ^ (he past 59 yga^

commemorations, many 01 tne
jje was sentenced to life

people will pot be here in ten imprisonment at the 3946
years’ time."

_
Nuremberg war crimes trials.

On June 28. the anniversary and Russia will not agree to free

of rhe signature of tbe. UN him.

fn aiWaith^fS^vMce Hess C3n a cake from

Abbev to which Prison officers and a visit from

£MBS5i.bla ,;ss “u* ^^ *«

^ at & Rojal Family have mark his birthday,

been invited.

Address.

Jbstcode.

Tq-iteManaper,NationalWestminster
Bank PLC,SaverService,

HlEEEO£T,BinninghamBllBR- —

That evening a plaque will

be unveiled at Church Honse.

wbere the UN’s preparatory

commissioners worked out

nuts and bolts of the organisa-

tion in 1945-

On Oct. 24, 40 years after

the I'N came into being, the

ARTIFICIALHEART
PATIENT DIES
By Our New York Staff

M2DT3

A retired train engineer who
10 days a«o became the fifth

association has planned a con- person to receive an artificial

cert at Central Hall. Weshmn- heart has died in hospital in

ter where it is hoped American Louisville, Kentucky,

folic singer Joan Baez will per- 7^ dea& Jack Bur_
form. chain, 62, the oldest recipient

Three dayirlater a service wfll of -,a ^man-made ^heart, leaves

he held at St Paul’s with the three wen being kept alive with
Archbishop of Canterbury giv- the Jarvik-7 plastic and .metal
ing the sermon, hearts*



Direct flights to Orlando,Walt DisneyWorld,EPCOT Centre andTampa

We’re flying to7new destinations inNorthandSouthAmerica: Orlando,Tampa, Pittsburgh,Rio,Bogota,SaoPauloandCaracas. Infkt,wenow D n ITIC LI A
fly direct fromBntam to moreAmerican cities thanany otherairline.Withmore flightsfrommoreBritish airports, we’re living up to ourname. PM I IjH AlKWAYS
ms-MrE-,'., Theworlds favourite aiding,

.
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l Wmtxiean and Russian war veterans to East German tmm
40

iTQRIC TORGAU

Tor$«*-E0*
lGerrnan

-

7

igadship they sealed exa™y
Torgau ..8»**s“tTSS5lS*w

Upending jn'KX d^e "
£,d by a dour Russian

(§j& 'century Hartenfels
^ jfoeir meeting by

ImemoriaVtbey""dJ capi^ation of

l^pver Elbe two weeks

“ •
• ....

iW message fr°® ,

iSbhev *e Soviet leader,

Sfad out which described

greeting as

for peace and friena

JsjKeast j

WEST f>\ Berlin'.

I.t \
GERMANY-\ TflHC*a

\ Leipzig

Ufoilar sentiments were
I GERMAN * \ TORBM

1

vgszfk f ^V
i^absenrfdlowing the *+

iPfUSE Germany °kst ,eBary „f the
X*

Germany. _ caht-

Ameracan veterans, snrogf^ly

kcptrout-of their
42fcE«kwt out of their joint-dedma-

tiOT . with their Hu*** com-

rades* another* placard .pro-

cteaned: "We, want no space

weapons." ;:-i j
'

• The ibmt*' statement called

- for a reduction., in nuclear and

.conventiottal; weapons and wjn .

' snrorisihfi sappteuse from ,®»e

• fssembfcd East
(

Germans

ft^said* that
** every: .

rouble, •

, raartTor do*ar spent .® anna-

-Kent-wa& tpp much.
.;

-

Although the Busams aDd

their East German satellite

were clearly trying to maxamse

/the propaganda mileage of

reuaroQ. it was a moving occa-

Son for those vfco

after 40 vears.and agata ^ran*-

lo Sch others healHi in vo^ka

“TlJfet linfcnp« tatvran

an American jralirol of *e 6OTh

gantry ^ by_Lt

Albert Kottehoe and Ae _Rea

-'Ann's 58* =Goards:%DivjSM)n

3 • JrStrehlm, «e*r
.-^r^Lt

II where * two i*>urs. ^eT J"

.ffsesaps
,(

fn^'tr^Tto ward off Bussian

^•We^ioade a flag, oat of a

, ESHHEft
-tower.

& V'-^- y.w-, .&. . ' Mfj. -..tyv ... r*ifxv;;:

Frankfurt

'ft kind °f vdsh they hadw but I understand,

aJr Mr ’William R0^*5̂ *% is a lieutenant ,led the

a&ol involved in the Torgau

mot *..SS"rS»«

“ll&ermnents «“ ttlfc;
bat Kd*«|

r
’*re

t^nS:«P5
=r^

n
We° r&e.? w fiay?3t—

*

dM* people ol Tor.eu «« S
SKSsss ”srs
fetawtfs ^ wWdi the

Shouting
1 comrade ’

“We waved thf flag^and got

shot at from 500 yards, re

'csltedi-JMr Robertson, now. aged

SI and a brain surgeon living m

I^w a

5

lC

sbouting
‘ comrade

’

io Russian Jut it did not vrortc

I sent a dnver back to the

orison where we found a

Russian PoW who then shout*

to the Soviet side. - .

The firing then stopped and

from both banks. tToops cr^ Led

across
vthe remains ot a bndee

to -embrace in the middle of the

just didn't need words.

Thev were happy to see us and

. we to see them. We traded cap

t ornaments and I swapped mv
SSStwatch for a Russian's wed-

d£g%S.n Mr Robertson relar

? ted.

cold wars come and go, but the h“^??
t

e*
eUraSmS vJtertay nUttesame

“fOf^’-^SS^en of the two armies met on a oombshattered

,V^> , *. V- ••. • •• V . .

.* •>
*.^.v.. V.1V ;

•* *'• '••' *
'•• '• .'••

•

-. .5*" ; '^1

f!

Soviet Guards Division-
~

*^vnmpspss5?s^^^:'

^

Ift 4 - a '
-

. g

Ex-SS reunions

Bavarian town

By ROBERT TUXEY at iVesselwang. Bavaria^
- . L..vrf ,«»nt rtn'EBv nunan* . . r . _- ...

L*."m s «—=sfrsast
3,000' townspeople m a controv sy g

ness and thinly - veiled
dlim while tieir

intimidation. organisations are fuUy accepted

The reunions begin on May by tbe authorities others lead-

v the day President Reagan \dg the opposition agarnst th^

Xffiriflllv begins his contro- reunions, particularly the Mso-
officialiy negins » nation of Victuns of the fJazi

versial visit to West tier nanon^ ^ ^ by the

mett in. a central hotel an
IJQt

®
rior Ministry as potential

many- threats to the 'constitution.

UntH May 5
^mdreds. ^ « Bolsheviks, Lefties, and

veterans of
other scum," is how one of the

Death's Head
nhS ?Sl and organisers of the reunion, Hert

meet in a central hotel an
r

«
{ Buchheister, dismisses his

evdhange wartime raen
?
on”‘

opponents. He is the owner of

The following week, from Nesselwang Hotel playing

May 10-12 veterans of (b* ™
host t0 veterans.

SS tankjooros; Amoag lhe letters he has

kS'SiEl*j^nt^ divSoM, receded® appealing to him tosaw-* giAsr srsR.^t ss

k
n« "gSrtJff

S‘"

m” SSriSUr i.

a
a
*e 40th aiinivenary of the •• Let them do it " growled

German surrender. the bearded, barrel-chested ex-

' But their choice of early May s s sargent major. “Itwll
-WJJ

£Btfeering..haS' been, branded as SDme of the long-hmred la^

fn^Slievable provocation" abouts around here somethin,

bv appoinents Who b a v e t0 do to build it up again.

appealed unsuccessfully to state
Cress, the parish

ZA federal governments to ™
collected some 5Cn

b*Co.?r.%|>^ r;i‘ itsi»?

S5ftS&«d- «-

WHEN INTEREST

West ‘trying to avoid

Soviet VE-Day parade’

prs-f-A
8 '

C.

t*.»v
-

f-''

J^TESt

V

^n..
l-u -V--'.-.-'

By MGEL WADE in Moscow

Tt ITSSIA’S former allies had no moral right to ask

K what kind of military parade they were being

invited to attend in Moscow for V E - Day, a Soviet

Foreign Ministry spokes-
parades trough Red Square

’*nan said yesterday. s i Qce the Russian invasion of

nan Vladimir Lomeiko Afghanistan in 1979.

Mr yiaa'™
govern- Western governments are

accused Western
J war)' of accepting any carte-

meats of seeking excuses
blancbe « invitation that could

not to t^ke part in ine
coinmit them to attendance at

Moscow observances For tnc
|
an even bigger march-past,

2SC anniversary of Hitters
|

glorifying the role of the Soviet
40u! ann

Union in ** liberating " Eastern
' defeat. Europe.

.“.Various excusM ar- - ~ Moscow's huildTup to the 40th
advanced with ch.a

.

lo aTm iVcrsary is using every
devious motiy^” __j tKc possible* means of -propaganda

' forget the cSEBf— 1° a.ffil£ ™“*r

«

leicestercara mvcsimum- D.
*. isom give yu»*— -

abovethebasicsharcraic, _ wJth a com- • save mcmey at over?

^Cunentiy giving vdo 10.75% net,
. Q shops and
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SOVIET ATOM TEST
Lord Moiintbatten attended Russia detonated a strong

the Russian observances iu undsrground nuclear blast at a

vears ago when there was no weapons testing site in casern
military display-

.
Kazakhstan yesterday, scientists

Ambassadors from Britain, ?t .5\\-«?.dcn's Uppsala University
the United Slates -Hid other reported. The blast was the
Western Lountrics have Ijoi- second at the site this year.
^Ktprl the annual Nov. 7 military Reuter.
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For once,Volkswagen have come up with something that won't last.

„ ^;9n?nance Lirnit
^
d are offeiTng a. speda! low interest rate of

3;5% (6.9% APR over 2 years) on all Jetta models.

Unfortunately, the offer ends on May 20th.

'

After that, you II have to be oontent-with the mbre enduring.reasons for
buying a Jetta. .. •

.

The mere factthat it's a Volkswagen provides'quftea few.

The Jetta also gives you more headroom and legroom in the
:

back,
and more elbowroom all round than any comparable saloon.

And though it may sound hard to swallow, the Jefta's 23.1 cubic

EXAMPLE JETTA C J300cc
‘ “ ~

1

.
List Price (including ] year R.F.L, delivery charges and no. plates)

'

£5,919.71 .

Minimum 20% deposit £Uaa94 . 1

Finance charges
£331.59 : J

24 monthly payments
. .£211.14 %

Option to purchase fee
£-10.00

Total credit price
£6,261.30

Maximum period 24 months, minimum deposit fefh purchase price to dppjw
All applications subjectto acceptance by VA.G Rnance Limited

foot boot holds more than any other car in the worfd.

Wecould go on to explain that this healthy appetite isn’t shared by
the engine. (Even around town, the Jetta.Formel E squeezes 473 miles from
a gallon of petrol.)

-

v - ' But ifWe spencl:foo long extolling the Jeftab many
virtues,ycu:may miss, the mast urgent' one.

•

v&
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these words were spoken by Lord Eton, the Government’s

Minister opening the debate on the Bill to abolish the

Metropolitan County Councils.

A Bill which would break the direct link between the local

voters and those responsible for running local services.-
1

A Bill which would mean:

-Joint boards of appointed councillors to run police, fire and

transport services, under the control of the Secretary of State.

- Local control over planning and highways being subject to

"guidance" enforceable by the Secretary of State.

-The creation of55 non-eiected bodies and 123 corrtrofsfor

the Secretary of State.

All previous reorganisations in local government were

preceded by inquiries which did not favour such arrangements.

This time there has been no inquiry.

.
.. Respondents,to the Government's proposals

overwhelmingly rejected them.

tfY WFORMAT^fJtoT THE ISSUES OR FACIS RELATINGTO ABOLITION MAY BE OBTAINED FROM'THEfteHQPOUMN COUNTY COUNCILS OF GREATER MANCHESTER MERSEYSlDE;,SOUTH YORKSHIRE;TYNEAND WEATLWEST MIDLANDS ANDWEST YORKSHIRE! _

And had their views rejected.

'

The claimed benefits of abolition have been revealed as

illusions by independent consultants.

Opinion polls show the people of the metropolitan areas to

be decisively against the Government’s proposals.

But the Government continues on its chosen course to

create what one member ofthe House of Lords described as:

“Governmentfrom Whitehall, by Whitehall, and even perhaps

for Whitehall”

But that's not surprising:

After ail, how close is theSecretary-of State to the locaj voter.

SUGGESTIONS that
exposure to asbestos is

any safer following the
publication of a report by
two of Britain's leading
cancer experts were
strongly disputed yester-
day by the Health and
Safety Executive.

A
.
spokesman said

. reports
.that the dangers of ashes tosis
were now substantial^- less
than bpfore had been “ miscon-
strued " and that asbestos was
still regarded as a potential)!'

lethal substance.

“What the report is savins
is that hazard Ls croat—but
the ‘risk’ is now small. Exposure
to asbestos is iu** as hazardous
as before, but the chance of it

happening is much less.” he
said.

The report, by Sir Richard
PoH. Emeritus Professor of
M**dicioe at Oxford Umversitv.

and Prof. Julian Pefo, nf
T-nndnn University Cancer .Re-

search Institute. was published
bv the Executive.

Afterwards
- canmaieners For

treater ' awareness of the
dangers of asbestos cnrnotain«d

that' the study would lead - to

complacency.

Mrs Nanry Tait. of the
charity Sou id. which looks

after the .
interests of workers

suffering asbestos related

diseases., said :
” This report

will simplv enenuraac cnxnlov-
rrs to find an evens* to limit

the protection Ihcv give in

these .people in the course of

their work.”

Some reports which Mowed
publication of the report on
Wednesday said- Sir Richard

had described asbestosis. the
disease resulting .fi-om exposure
to asbestos fibres, was a thin"
of the past-

But the Executive spokes-
man said: “What, in fact, he
was saying was that because
of the levels of curve ivt pro-
tection new cases- of .asbestosis
are going to become : increas-
ingly rare.

.
“ The - people affected now

are mainly those who -were ex-
P*£d *? c

asbe«os in the early
IPGOs before precautions be-
came as strict as they are now.
The risk of getting asbestosis
now is verv snail compared to
what it was.

“There was never any sutf-
ffestion that -

asbestos is any-
thing bnt a potentially lethal
substance.

Cautious guess
It says that exposure to as-

bestos can cause four diseases:
asbestosis, lung- cancer, throat
cancer and a form of. cancer
known as mesothelioma.

.
About 1,200 .people die every

fh
ar ,n

..
Br,ta,n from oat' ofthese diseases because theyhave worked m the asbe<tls

industry, although the report^

nnr!^-^ is -only onl
?«

rS0
? *l

1C5
-
a rear of' exposure

to asbestos m the cvniromr^ntma
bSL1/;? rales <*&•*

..“KrS

iD^Tver?”5
r

.rrcause of occupational u..,,?*
ona in WrS oS*^ers: one in 400 d*epmen and one in 5 nflo *•

r'

Lextile workers.
,000 asbestos

12 The Daily Telegraph, Fridag. April Jff, JJM

I TAKE QE2TO NEWYORK
"

;
TAKEYOURWIFE FREE.

Take your wife, husband or colleague

. on anyofQE2s26 Atlantic crossings thisyean

Because you can get a double cabin, and

J
two air tickets for the price of a single cabin

< andoneairticket.
• Prices are guaranteed and start at £1.56?

: for a round trip for wo. For £349 extra per

person, you can even fly Concorde one way

Details from Cunard at8 Berkeley Street,

/ London WlX 6NR (Telephone: 01-491 3930)

* orcontactyour travel agent

>x.\
<:4.

AmemberoftheTrabkwHouseGruup.

*5®

7,000 TUBE MEN BR axe for

TO HAVE PAY CUT PassenSer

BY £10 A WEEK
By JOBPi PETTY Treimport Correspondent

JpHE pay of about 7,000 London Under-
A

ground workers is to be cut by an

average of £10 a week because the National

Union of Railwaymen is backing out of a

deal to switch trains to one-man operation.

London Transport says the extra pay was agreed

last year, when the Circle Line and the Hammersmith

and City Line went to

one-man operation.

The East London line was
due to -go to driverorriy

working on May 13, the

District Line in June and the

Metropolitan Line neat year.

routes

was made to extend one-man
operation as previously plai-

ned- This was a bream of
agreement.

“ This is particularly sad,” Mr
Cope -said. One-man operation

was - good for everybody.

mwe^mMun oiHtr

*

is already being given, not only
tion than if he bad a guard on

to drivers and guards on tne ^ train They ^ earn more
routes bat also to everyone on tfcan £240 a week. The extra
the promotional ladder leading payments have • already cost
to similar jobs. more than £2 million.
Now the NU R executive has

instructed members not
switch to one-man operation on
lines where it

in force.
_ ^ ^

It has requested a special between London and Bedford,
study of extra stress and strain Many goods trains also operate

on drivers of one-man trains, only with a driver.

calling for every driver to be — - — •—
given a 45-rainnte break after

two hours on duty.
“ This would make the

The NUR is also opposing
extension of one-man operation

. ,

°n of trains on British Rail, where
is not already tbe only route on winch it

exists for passenger services is

CONCERT DEAL
„ , . . , , „ .. The people of Slane. Co
Underground inoperable,” sard Meatiu io ^e jj-isfc Republic,
L T. Until now rt had proved ^ave withdrawn a threat of
impossrble to get toe N b R to legaJ actioil t0 bait for . a
agree to an ^dependent survey concert by Bruce Springsteen,
of stress on train drivers. the American rock star, in their

Mr John Cope, operational village this summer after the

director of the Underground, Belfast-based promoter, Mr Jim
said the NU R had sent L T a Aiken, pledged guarantees on
letter saying they would be security and an £8,000 donation
“in spate’' if any- attempt- to- local charities. - • ••

By Oor
.
Transport

-
- Correspondent

/CLOSURE of another
passenger train route

was announced yesterday
by British Rail as it con-
tinued the "creeping
closure” of losstnaJdng
services.
' The axe fell on services across
London 1 from Tottenham to
Stratford, to 'save about £60,000
a. year..

a
It. means withdrawal of ser-

vices •' between - Tottenham.
CoppenniU Junction, and Strat-
ford Channelsea North Jauc-
tion: Strafford Longhton Branch
Junction South and Stratford
Central Junction East; and
Stratford Channelsea South
Junction and Stratford Central
Junction West. Lea Bridge
Station wiTl dose.
Opponents said there had

been a..deliberate running-down
of the rente to drive away
passengers. Only five trains a
day now run in each direction,
and only between Mondays and
Fridays.

Withdrawal of services has
been announced for several other
lines, ranging From the exten-
sive Settle route between Leeds
and Carlisle to the Eridge-
Tunbridge Welts route.

JOBS CUT PLAN
Systame, the Leeds-based

computer firm, announced yes-
terday that it wants *270

redundancies in the next' two
mouths as part of a stream-
lining operation. The announce-
ment follows the company
takeover by the American
Control Data Corporation of
Minneapolis in a £20 million
deah - •

|

JOBLESS TURNING
TO WINE*

By Oor Commercial
Correspondent

Th eunemployed and pen-

sione.rs are amons the lower-

income groups turning to wine- <

drinking. the Wine Develop
i

ment Board claimed yeserday. |

“ At one time people in lower
income group? never touched
wine.” said Mr Gil Saunders,

board spokesman. But now
wine is becoming relatively

cheaper compared with spirits

and beer.
-

Success on the menu at the Army Catering pxP5

training centre at Aldershot, where CpI lan

Williams (centre!, 27, of Devizes Wilts^ won

a cookery competition to become Army Unet or

the Year. With him are CpI Roy Paterson {right).

25. of Ashbv-de-la-Zouch. Leics.. runner-up and.

Sot Ian' Nichols. 20, of Ipswich, Suffolk, third.

Kitchen luxuries

become ‘essentials
5

Daily Telegraph Reporter

Labour-saving kitchen gadgets; which were opce

considered a luxury, are now viewed as essential

to the smooth running of

a modern home.

Two pieces of equipment

,
above all others are making

|
their impact felt — last year
more than a million micro-

waves were purchased and
lover 70 per cent, of homes
now own a deep freezer.

To get the most from your
freezer it should be well-

stocked

New Zealand lamb is still

excellent value, with the new
season’s meat coming onto the
market. Although it is pricier,

with whole legs at 15l>P-250p a

lb, shoulders at 9Sp-lS0p a lb

and loin chaps at 172p-26Rp per
lb, the meat is very tasty.

There is little change Id the
beeF prices this week, with

roasting joints like topside and
silverside' ranging between
159p-169o a lb and best mince
at 98p-l£6p a lb.

•

Cauliflowers are the vegetable
of the wtiek with the ew spring

crop' --T" delayed by freezing

weather in February. — now
coming' into the shops and sell-

ing at 40p-60p each.

This week’s best buvf aref

ScLNSBcnys: Pkt 10 fish fingers
•>ip; Danish Blue £1-48 per lb.

Safeway: Six toilet rolls £1-25;.

Lrg. W'hirfras cat food J5p.

Bejam : VanNa. ice-cream 5. Itr

pack '£1-99; 41b ' chicken breasts
£5-69.

ASP«: SDanish Iceberg lettnnee
70s each; Del Monte peach halves
14-8oz 31p.

Fine l Fare: Heim - praiato
ketchup' 12oz 55p.

Marks and Spencer : Six
assorted Fruit pies 62p; 10 thin

beefburgers £1-29. . .

Tesco: 5Q0g spafietti 41p; Mb’,

frozen sweetcorn 62p.

The cost of this week’s shopping
b«ikat of 25 basic items:

£21-34 + 8

London £21-25 + 6
Manchester £20-97 +33
Mrmingham .a..— + 5
Newcastle £20-91 +1«

£20 -kS + 4
Leeds ”0-75 - -2

Belfast £20-73 + »
tpswlch £28-68 + 11
CJUseow £20-fiS - 9
Mverpbol : 520-K
Cardiff £19-M -W

JOPLINGBAN
ON MILK

DELIVERIES
rpHE Agrictrkure Maiister,

Mr Michael
.

J-opiting, .

champion of . doorstep

deliveries, has ordered Shat

liis civil servants must
no longer bare milk

delivered to the Ministry—
altfiough his own personal

supply is to continue- .

Officials received a memo
yesterday from Mr Dong
Burgneay. the " principal .in

charge of Ministry messengers,,

which .says ?U doorstep deP^ef-'

‘ies to
:

the building in WbilehaU
Place must end on May 3.

Staff will have to buy their
milk at 'the nearest shop where
a pint costs 8p more than the

22p eharged by Unigate which
has delivered to the Ministry
for many years-

Up to four crates of mflk are
delivered every day to’ porters

at the Ministry whtf then sell

them to staff at cost

Official reason

.
.The official ' reason for ‘stop-

ping deliveries is that porters
and messengers no longer have
the time to self the milk with-
out .ft- interfering with their
other duties.

Mr Joking is likely to be
further embarrassed by the
news that many of his guests
are now drinking tea made with
imported long life milk.

The Minister’s decision was
described as *“ scandaOous " bv
Mr Garfield Davies, national
officer of U S D A W, the shop-
workers’ union, which repre :

sects most dairy workers.

Asbestos safety study

was 6
misconstrued’

%

4

4

4

4
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SEWING
WOMEN WIN
17-YEAR FIGHT
JWE‘

By MAIRfCE WEAVER Industrial Staff
J 270 Ford sewing machinists, whose

-
.Sthke last Christmas was the culmination

or a -if-year campaign For skill-recognition;
were ‘told yesterday their jobs are to be
up-graded on the recommendation of an
independent arbitration panel.

.
leaders immediately asserted that the

victory put the credibility of the company's whole
grading.structure in question, and confirmed manage-
ment fears that a crop oF "leapfrogging" claims by“

—I

other groups could result.

TOYOTA TO
RECALL ALT.

‘CRUISERS’
By JOHN LANGLEY

Motoring Correspondent
a t t o onn c- ! .

3°rne 01 foose involved areA^L -
.

Toyota Space . daughters ol the women who
.

Cruisers sold in * starred rhe battle in 1963. Their
Britain are being recalled

The workers themselves,
who make up car-scats at the
company's Dagenham and
Haleivood plants, were
jubilant.

All but one are women and

i

they insist that the outcome is

a “ victory for equality."

£7 increase

Some of those involved are

for a braking system
modification and further
imports of the eight-sea ter
“ people carrier " stopped
pending Transport Depart-
ment checks.

Ifie move follows allegations
that the vehicle can become

1 upgrading, h one notch in the
five-le\ cl structure, will increase
their average £137 weekiv earn-
loss by about £7. Though their
leaders say the strujjsle bas
been aout the principle rather
than money.
Mr Michael Murphy, the

Transport Workers’ union chief
eotiator at Fords, said: "Wer UVLUinC fll A vl U9i amu. nc

unstable under heavy braking. I
clieve the derision to be of con-

Antumndng the recall ves- i SJ
erabte significance not just to

terday. Mrs Chalker, Transport i Si* ef
company but ^rousbont

Mimster. said: "It follows a I •• tJS:. .. . ..

senes of tests by Transport ' -rf-HSu- •despread dis-

Deportment engineers." She !S. lo"
,,

“?a,n^ women
said no more Space cruisers 1

r
«
ere‘ and tb

r
,s

,f
hows 11 can

would be allowed in^ the
!

“ erc
-
m

-
e

’

-

,f ^ey are pre_

cofurtrv until the Department
was satisfied that the broking
system bad been improved.
The Transport Department is

(tacking that the braking
svstem complies with the type
approval regulations.

The 200 vehicles afreadv in
stock in Britain will only be
sold after the modification has
been made.

Japanese engineers

The work entails fittinir a

pared to fight.

The three-strong inquiry
panel, chaired by Prof. Angela
Bowev of Strathclyde Univer-
sity. was set up earlier this
year in the wake ol the five-

week strike of sewing-machinists
which brought company produc-
tion to a x’irtual standstill.

In agreeing to abide bv its

recommendations both the com-
pany and union said at the time
that the case would be reaarded
as a “one-off" without pre-
judice to other groups ol

load sensing aid proportioning
;
workers,

valve, designed to limit braking
\

.Mr Murphy said yesterday:
pressure to the rear brakes if

there is a danser of them lock-
ing and causing the vehicle lo
slew sideways.

Factory engineers from
Japan have worked with
Ministry officials in Britain
since the' Consumers' Associa-
tion magazine Motoring
Which? drew attention to the
problem after track tests.

Owners wil lbe advised bv
letter when dealers can take
their vehicles for the modifies-

,

tion to. be done, at Toyota'sJ
expense.

'

A Toyota spokesman said:
" These measures are being
taken as a precaution and to
assuage any doubts about the
Space Cruiser which tta allega-

tions may have aroused.’’

Owners seeking further infor-

mation can contact the technical
department of Toyota GB at

Redhill, Surrey.' The Space
Cruiser, launched in 1983, is a
cross between a c?r. and a mini-
bus. It costs £8,995.

fhe fact that the structure
has been breached inevita-blv
means the company will in
future have difficulty in con-
vincing its employees that it is

as scientific as it always claims
it was.

" e will not be seeking to
directly exploit this victory
because we always honour onr
agreements, but when people
realise that the scheme, which
was always presented to them
as fair, reasonable and objec-
tive. .is none of those things,
it will inevitably create
problems."
Mr Terrv Duffy, president of

the Engineering Union, the
second-largest at Fords, has
given warning that if the sew-
ing-machinists succeeded in
their campaign, the Ford pay
and grading structure would
degenerate into “ a state of
chaos.’’

Yesterday, the company said
it would prefer not to com-
ment uni3 it had bad a chance
to examine the panel’s report.

Unity by children in

Ulster on holidays
By COLIN BRADY

in Belfast

LONG-TERM project

to rescue a new gen-

eration of Northern Ire-

land children from tradi-

tional ’* tribal ” stances is

gaining momentum.
Protestants and R C school

children have now asked for

Government - financed holidays
together. to such an extent that
Ulster’s. Department of Educa-
tion has been forced to intro-

duce an early closing date for

applications.

Demands for a special joint
holiday scheme have risen from
1,600 applications in 1982-83 to

4,300 this year. The minister
responsible for education in the
prorince. Mr Nicholas . Scott,

says that while he is “ very
pleased ” at the Increase of
applications for joint holidays
he has had to introduce for the
first time a' deadline.

Closing date for applications
is May 1- The introduction of
such- a step, Mr Scott says, is

because grants might not be
available to everybody.

He stresses however that if

demand- exceeds Government
funds available, tbe Education
Department will approve those
schemes which appear to offer

the “ best return ” in the im-
provement of community rela-

tions.

The project itself has its

roots in the Communitv Rela-

tions (Amendment) Order for

Northern Ireland in 1975. Under
this legislation- the Education
Department has a responsibility

for “formulating and sponsor-
ing policies .

for the improve-
ment of. community relations in

Northern Ireland.”

Community divisions

Formally, the Government
says, that . “ encouragement
should be given to those who
are prepared to cross tradi-

tional community divisions and
join in co-operative ventures
with ‘each other.”

The children themselves

spend holidays together in

hotels, hostels, or camping
sites throughout the U.K., in

the Irish Republic or occasion-

ally in the U.S.

Mr Donald Davidson .of the

Education Department in Bel-

fast said: “There are argu-

ments for and against holidays

abroad particularly in America.

“ Some say. that there is a

tremendous culture shock so

thev should remain here while
others say it is better to get

out of the country totally.
** On the whole the scheme

has been a tremendous success

and that is why there is such
an increased demand for appli-

cations.”
To ensure that these Protex-

tant-R C holidays are not just

"jollv jaunts” the Government
provides a set of conditions'

Groups applying for grants

should already have a commit-
ment to the improvement of

community relations and have
plans for ensuring that the holi-

day is not an isolated experi-

ence.
School, youth and church

groups are the main liaison

organisations with the Govern-
ment. Age limits for the

scheme are not strictly applied

but it is felt that those in the
seven-17 years old age group
would benefit most.

The Alliance Party which in-

volves both Protestants and
RCs says: “One of the prob-

lems in Northern Ireland par-

ticularly since the troubles is

that so many children have
simply never met children on

the other side of our divided
community.”

JOBS FOR BELFAST
Five hundred jobs were

CTeated in Belfast yesterdav
with the opening of the £9 mil-

lion. 123.000 sq-ft Park Shopoing
Centre on the edge of West
Belfast. Sited on an old football

ground it will provide facilities

for the Roman Catholic Com-
munity of West Belfast and
Protestant community to the

south of the dty.

CRACKDOWN ON
DRUG DODGE
DOCTORS

The Health Department is to

take action against a “small
number “ of doctors who are

tryms1 to evade the National
Health Service limited list of

drugs. Mr Kenneth Clarke.
Health Minister, announced in

a Commons written reply.

Mr Clarke said there were a

few doctors who were being
encouraged by certain phar-
maceutical companies to get

scheduled drugs, which were
not on the list, dispensed, at

NHS expense.

Enid ban on

TV listings,

says poll
By HARVEY LEE
Teletdsion Staff

CAMPAIGN by the
National Consumer

Council to end the ** ridicu-

lous restrictions ” on
advance programme infor-
mation held by the BBC
and ITV is supported by
an opinion poll published
today.

Four out of five people
think newspapers and maga-
zines should be allowed to pub-
lish television schedules in

advance, according to the
MORI poll commissioned by
tbe council.
At present only Radio Times

and TV Times are allowed to

carry full programme informa-
tion a week ahead. As pub-

1

lisfaers, the BBC and ITV
collected £95 million in 1983 in
revenue.
But the lucrative monopoly; I

which the BBC argues helps

|

to keep down the licence fee.

is being investigated by the
I

Monopolies and Mergers Com-
[

mission.

The council said it commis-
sioned the poll “ to help the
commission." A random sample
of “LOW people were inter-
viewed In February.

Most of those who said they
regularly read the two maga-
zines 'thought a guide to the
coming week's programmes in
their daily or Sunday news-
paper would be useful. A
quarter thought their news-
papers did a better job of
providing television informa-
tion.

Rmiio Times and TV Times
each sell more than three
million copies every week.

The Daily Telegraph, Friday, April -S, ISSS 13
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They are consructed by

"

Danes and built by our own fully

trained erection reams on your
own. sire, anywhere in the country

We offer a complete package,

which includes all the planning

and building arrangements. If you
also need financial advice we'd be
happy to assist.

Ofcourse die onlyway to
appreciate all of this, is to see
one few yourself So may we
suggest you contact us to find

your nearest Hosby House.

In the meantime we’D send

you more information ifyou
return the coupon below, Because

if you're looking for a home to

match your individuality you’ll be

pleased youVe found Hosby.

Office and Showhouse,
York Road, Knaresborough.
North Yorkshire,HG5 OSW.
Tel:Harrogate (0423) 867890

Showhouse open
weekdays 9am - 5pm,
weekends from 11am -4pm

m

A story not unfamiliar

to us. Many peoplewho already

have their own land, are deterred

from having a house builton it

because they cannot find a design

individual or flexible enough to

suit their requirements.

.

That is until they find out
about Hosby.

Tn:HosbyH™ isc Ltd,York Road,Knarcsborougfa,NorthTorkshiie.
Ftcasc send me more information on Hcibby Homes.

.

DTELSt

•We are European leaders in

system builtScandinavian style

houses. Houses which bring to

the UK a unique combination of
individual design, impeccable
craftsmanship and energy
economy.

ADDRESS.

.POSTCODE.

TEL*. Jleue ifcl ifyou bare a building plot available i

ALLHOSBYHOUSESHAVE FULL NHBC-
GUARANTEE AND INDIVIDUAL LIN1TS AND
APPLIANCES CARRY SEPERATE GUARANTEES

LETUSBUILDAHOMEAROUND YOU
|

I
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x
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Not only does Nissan offer you cars precision built for comfort and convenience,

to giveyou pleasurable, low-cost, andworry freemotoringyearafteryear, alsothey

give you a Veryhigh standard of built-in luxury. AndwithNissanyou get a 100,000
mile/3 year warranty and a 6 year anti-corrosion warranty absolutely free. The .

.
^

built-in luxury and reliability ensuresan exceptionally good resale value that

youcanbankon. .. .

. ^

Nissanmodels.include thefollowingequq>ment^ .

-•

Hpat insulating tinted glass. 5-speedduMeconomygearbox. Electronicignition. Halogenheadlamps.

Auto tilt/slide passenger seatwithmemory. Adjustable steeringwheel PushbuttonMW/LW radio.

Auto reverse stereo cassette player. Tailgatewash/wipe. Heatedrearwindow. Styled roadwheels.

Remote controlboot/tailgate release. Remote control fuel filler Kd. Fully adjustable fronthead restraints.

Removable hinged luggage area cover. Quartz dock. Individually folding rear seats.. Centre console.

Protectivebody sidemoulding. Automaticreversing lights. Anti-dazzle dippingrearviewmirror.

Fully independent suspension. Rackandpinion steering. Power assistedbrakes. 3-speedheater fan.

Maintenance free battery, fflinnfnated fasciapanel/heater controls. Trip mileage recorder. Rev. counter.

2-speedplus variable intermittentwipers. Multiplewarning lightsystem. Luxury fitted carpets.

i:\

.-.i

MICRA-Pricesfrom £3976.

,

TO litre3 doormodels with up to 67.3mpg.

CHERRYPrices from£4795.
13 litre3 and 5 door models with up to 48.7mpg.

SUNNY.Pricesfrom£4996.
13 and 15 litre 4 door models with up to 52.3mpg.

Nnthm^rqore topay.Drive-away at listprice

withfree delivery,road fund licence

andnumberplate&
'

;

*Che’ck with'yciur deafer for the specification of each modeL

BUHJDMGN BRITAIN GorenacatFnell'ijffH hr Him i.OGl kmVftwi HmnuCrefr «»C&SV.Cmiiwi Koph H7.3UJfcCmw hi 75irph W.1I8.U.Ownr 1XV.UTwt Dn»*EC«l* 36.TU.T1<

SonnyU S&LTain DrivingCjdtSTJ IZS£ CouuuStinjtoKJl&^CiiiiiaJUiSapli 33J(Zl^Kuua UXLri,Cn]saibu Dnvt,Dnni»jm,Wansu*WbsiSukiSSU3HJ).TefctOW3ji»M*l.
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[ELY HIGH WITH
A FRESH LOOK

By Air CdreC. S. COOPER Air Correspondent

BRITISH • AIRWAYS’ .
seventh Concorde,

£ mothballed for three years, retains to.

commercial service today on a flight to New.

Y&rk -to - cope With the- fleet's growing. -

scheduled and chartered work load.

The aircraft was unveiled at Heathrow yesterday,

the first to be displayed in the new Concorde livery

designed by Landor Associates, the American firm

chosen to give British Airways a distinctive corporate

identity.

‘End tolls’ call as

bridge and tunnel

debts top
By JOBPf PETTY Transport Correspondent ...

T\EBTS on main toll, bridges and. tunnels

U
i,ave soared by 17 per cent, to a.total £514

million in three years and are likely to get

worse, according to a report sent yesterday to

Mrs Chalker, Trans-

part of Landor’s plan to give

an impression of more space
in the slender 100-seat cabin.

Ned slim-ilen seats are uphol-

stered in grey leather and
limousine cloth.

Mr Colin Marshall, B A's
chief executive, said: .

“Concorde is a finite asset-1
—'

Concorde’s new look was
celebrated with a super-

sonic flight round Britain,

reaching a top speed of 1.368

mph down the North Sea.

'

The supersonic livery reflects

B A's new look introduced Inst

year with a red flash running
down the side of the all-white only seven in the Beet—with an

, Concorde fuselage and the air- expanding demand. It is now
k : line's coat of arms on the tail, a major success for British Air-
}

'
This is. set against the ways and. British - technology,.

& quartered Union flag with mid- and earns £100 million in

night blue replacing the revenue a year,

familiar red background at the “We are confident ' that it

will continue in profitable
service into the- 2 1st-century.” -

,
Work on refurbishing and

Concorde retains the swan- re-painting the Concorde fleet
white fuselage to reflect heat

js expected to be completed'
and minimise the air frame within the next 12 months. The
temperature while flying at cost is induded in the £42

The cost of wiping but fall

tunnel and bridge debts would
“not even cause a hiccup to

the macro economic : policy of

Government.'’ .

Every year, $6 million drivers
stop at toll booths on the main
crossings. Up to £7- -per -cent.

of the money collected went to

y staff 'and 1 maintain the

_ , _ , - ,
Picture. AJVTHOVY MARSHAL!.

On paraderTToritish Airways bringing its seventh Concorde out or mothballs with a bright red flash and
to a tartan accompaniment at Heathrow yesterday. .

Sky-dial airliner phones take off in a rush

4 top of the spin.

1 Leather seats

By IAN BROD1E
in Los Angeles

J>UBLIC telephones in

airliners are suddenly
taking off in popularity in
Ainerica. In the last few
weeks, the number of calls

imental stage. arrangements to be met.
Inaugrated • on test last Airfone has invested S5Q mil-

October, they were subsequently lion (£41 million) in developing
denied permanent radio fre- its computer-run technology
quencies by the Federal Com- over the last decade.
m[intentions Commission and The wall-mounted telephones mStes

31^396

sire operating on a temporary release a cordless handset
licence.

. when any major credit card is

But Airphone Inc. of Chicago inserted. Passengers can return
is boping its growing, pile of to their seats to dial their calls

appreciative letters from custo- which are transmitted to tbe

calls all the ground stations for

that day's billings and passes
them long to the credit-card

companies.

call lasts four

and is expensive:
S-75 (more than £7).

The air telephone is the brain-
child of Mr John Goeken vrim

port Minister.

Present policies would
cause the Humber Bridge

debt alone to rise from £200

million now to £576 million

in 1995.

In 40 years this -figure

would reach £21 billion said

the reDort commissioned' by by the M25‘ round ." l*mdon.

the Freight .Transport Drivers going from - -north to

Association. south paid notlnoe

The only good economic solu-

tion tvas for tbe Government
to write-off existing debts and
abolish tolls, it added.

Tolls do not cover costs. More
money is borrowed each year
to pay interest on outstanding

loans.

The irrationality was shown

south paid nothing if they
west side: of London but were
charged 60p if they used the
Dactfprd

.
Tunnel, on 'the

,
east

side.

?
a^nngeIS haS

is boping its growing, pile ot to tbeir seats to mai roeir cans u‘ J“uu
consolidated Fundoubled to 4.000 a day. appreciative letters from custo- which are transmitted to tbe Jvs J.0Tty 3

j
^ou^c

. taK collected from
. _ _ So far 15 leading airlines mers. plus 1he airlines enthns- nearest ground stations linked MCI. the first independent

supersonic speeds. million- being spent bv British have installed the necessary jasm, will convince the sceptics to tbe telephone network. American telephone network to

All other British Airways air- Airwavs over the nexl two 'eqiiipriienl on'98 aircraft. They that there is a permanent Tie calj OV(T pa *jcngers re-
aia,,ea!e 016 Be, ‘ monopoly,

craft have a pearl grey top and years implementing the change report queues' to use it, espec- demand for the service. turn ^ handsets and retrieve He is now in partnership
the lower half of the fuselage is in the airline’s total corporate ialiy during business hours or penp [e are using tbe teie- their credit cards. The ground Kith Western Union and deter-

.
painted midnight blue. identity. if flights have been delayed by phones make business calls station loss each credit card mined to succeed, despite
The main change for A major proportion of this bad weather. while they fly. But they .appeal number from its magnetic, strin being shocked bv the FCCs

Concorde is the cabin colour. A win be spent on refurbishing More airlines are signing up, to all travellers, including and records the cost of the call, foot-aragginc. He said: “We're
. restrained'- grey replacese the the interiors of more than 150 T .yet officially the-' ground-to-air- to urists--- -when delays mean Every midnight Airfone’s actually’ a fittle ahead of our
i former brown appearance as aircraft telephones are still at the exper- changing

""
connections or central computer in Chicago growth plan."

Economic level

There was no toll, for cross-

ing the Mersey and the Man-
chester Ship Canal oh the M6,
but a' £1 charge to a motorist
using the Humber Bridge.

Revenue ' on the Humber
which was Bridge was less than onesixth

the public, of what was needed to pay

So tolls are a tax on a tax. said de**s running costs. To

Mr Gam- Turvev, association, create any possibility of repay-~^in8s Associ* Sf'.SSSffSS
cp^ivc ftVc^srsisi.sf

Expensive collection

Vet most bridges and tnnnels

were bnilt with money from the

You hardly require the

cunning of an oil baron to see

the advantages of an Abbey
National Cheque-Save Account.

A-CHEQUE BOOK THAT EARNS YOU INTEREST
As well as giving you a cheque book. Abbey National

pays you 7% net p.a. That's equivalent to 10% gross for

basic rate taxpayers.

Should you invest £2,500 or more the rate jumps to

9.52% net p.a. on every penny you invest. This works
out to 13.60% gross. (Rates may vary from time to time).

YOU
WRITE IIMITLESS

CHEQUES
ANDDRAWCASH

You can drawup
to £250 cash a day
fromyour Cheque-

SaveAccountandwrite outanynumber
of cheques. And there's no limit on the

individual value of each cheque, either

Also available is a Visa card.

:
TAKE THE STING OUT OF BILLS
A Cheque-Save Account is an ideal

way to transfer funds,save towards your

major purchases or even pay the inevitable bills.

You could, for example, be saving towards a future
hill and at the same time actually be earning money.

So your bills end up costing you less.

START WITH JUST £100
Just £100 opens you a Cheque-Save

Account. You can add to this as and when
you please up to a maximum of £90;000.

Use the coupon below.or call at

your nearest Abbey National branch
and ask about the cheque book that

actually earns you interest.

It's one book that's certain to give
a good night's sleep.

A LjOU^OSluxppLj

society
4?

ABBE)’ NATIONALBUILDING SOCIETY, ABBEY’HOUSE, BAKER STREET, LONDON NWI nXL.

irrational unjustified. and “M1 00 foe a car.
_

impose hidden burdens on both “ Such tolls would be inequft-

aoods vehicle operators, and able and totally unacceptable,

private motorists. said the asswoatwn. .

" But

-The Government policy is jagg* *«-*£„** will

1 indefensible and tolls most go.” continue to escalate.

Road users paid £5 billion a The report was drawn up by
vear more in taxes than was Dr Clifford Sharp: and Mr
spent on roads, said the sub- Derek Deadman, economists at

mission, which also went to the Leicester University, and Dr
Commons Select Committee on Kenneth Burton, economist at

Transport. Loughborough University.

Bus steers for itself

on city centre trial

By OUR TRANSPORT CORRESPONDENT

A BUS which does its own steering, leaving, the

driver free to concentrate on acceleration and

braking, is on trial on Birmingham's 65 route from the

Green.

611116 “
‘FAST TRACK’

Several other countries, in-

cluding West Germany and
Australia', ar experimenting

with buses' that dispense

with a driver altogether.

A computer is left in charge

and such vehicles are' governed
from a remote-control centre.

For the sake of public confi-

dence, drivers are being re-

tained in the trials. But in West
Germany I have ridden in ex-

perimental conditions in both

diesel and trolley buses travel-

ling at high speed with no
driver.

Six stops

The Birmingham test ra

Streetlv Road covers only
600 metres, though it indudes
six bus stops.

There is a biisway of con-,

crete slabs and guide-rails. The
bus runs between the guide-

rails. Small wheels extend
horizontally from- the bus to

make contact with
.
the inside

of the track and it is guided

down tbe road without the

driver having to use the steer-

ing wheel.

Streetiy Road was picked

TRAINS WILL

HIT 186 mph
By Ow* Transport"

' Correspondent

WORK • is • starting in
T

France on two new
“supertradti” on which
world train speed records

wfll be pushed still higher.

Some of the money for

the project has been -bor-

rowed at commercial rates

in London finanti^' mar-
kets.

Trains cruise at 168 mph on
the existing special track from
Paris to Lyons built art a cost

of £1,000 .million' but they will

run at 186 mph on the equally
costly Hues from Paris to T.e

Mans and Tours. Britain's top
trains do 125 jnpb-

The route to Le Mans will

open in 2989 and that to Tours
in 1990. Lines beyond the two
cities will be Upgraded so that
an hour will be dipped off the

because it used to have tram time from Paris to Bordeaux and
lines down the middle and so

is wide enough for a dedicated
bus track to be installed and
Isolated from other traffic.

Guided buses require 25 per
cent. less road space because
automation makes steering

much more precise than if .done

by human hand. So the system
is seen as a possible way to

avoid traffic ‘congestion as
more and more vehicles re-

quire road space.

West Midlands Passenger
Transport Executive is consid-

ering extending the experi-
ment as it “ goes on measuring
the potential benefits."

RIDLEY ORDER
TO GLC FACES
COURT TEST

GROSS EQUIVALENT
FOR BASIC RATE TAXFWERS

To: Dept,.C.'H,I4., Abbey National Building Society, FREEPOST, United Kingdom House,

180 Oxford Street, London W1E 3YZ.

INVESTMENT*
VPY032,433 .fiemS /©

l/Wte enclose a cheque for £L
at my/our local branch in

Jo be invested in'a Cheque-Save Account

INVESTMENTS
OVER £2,500 = IJ.60%

Please send full details and an application card.

Minimum investment £100. Maximum £90,000 single or joint account.

J/Vfe understand that rates may vary and interest wiH be credited to the account half yearly.

Full riame(s) Mr/Mrs/Miss —„ 1 _ 0150

Address —
.Postcode.

Signatures .Date.

By Our Transport Correspondent

A test case to decide how far
tbe power of Mr BidJey, Trans-
port Secretary, extends over
local councils is to follow a .r WI1B1UWI1.

High Court ruling in favour of c®mP*e*cff there wfli be
the Greater London Council. hourly service from Paris
Mr Ridlev “directed" tbe dealu!

nIleS, Nantes “d Bor-

St Nazaire: l3i hours from thr.

time to Lourdes; 1**. hours off
the journey to Bayonne and 81
minutes off that to Bresc.

Chimnel link
'

The track to Lyons has just
been supplemented by- cotzgile-
tion of electrification on to‘Gre-
noble- The Lyons route has also
brought a vast speed-up on the
Paris-Geneva service, which is
less than hours city-centre
to a&y-cenrre.

.
French Railways is also look-

ing at the possibility ! of a
‘supertrack " to link with the
Channel tunnel to England.

TTie French trains, known as
TCVs, have won a vast amount
of from airlines
roads. They have also created
much totally new business. The
system is to be extended to Bel-
gium and West Germany.

. JP,c
^.
r®IJ,

f*'
10 Atlantic

will start from Montparnasse
station and will nse land for-
merly occupied by a lone-
abandoned railway line from
Pans to Chartres via Gailardon.

G L C to hold a public inquiry
before introducing a night and
weekend ban on heavy lorries
on most London roads from this
summer. Since the Governmeat
intends to abolish the GLC.
the delay -would have scuppered
the plan.

The GLC intend; to ignore
the ruling and has won an ap-
plication from Mr Ridley’s ex-

LORD BEECHING
LEFT £838,580

By Our Estates Correspondent

nJwdk chairman <rf
British Railways from 1961-65

----- , V, ,21“ ™J°r were made,

r:ss'gEtai ,es,ed EjawsiMs
DEARER LORRY

'

LICENCE PLAN
By Ow Transport Correspondent

Plans
for lorry

mmornm, gieque-save account

®an pf Retfiand Ltd. Sf-— SS££®Ssto increase licence fees wfcen^he re-
dnvers and bus drivers mSSjo?® 100-0®0, cot 2.000

from June 2 have been an- rS
0®^1 900 freidrt

nounccd by the government. bot re-
But . it will first, consult “ with

duced 51* defies hfy £35
interested organ isations." Latest tlTIls—P2fl
The cost of a three-year heavy ——

goods licence will rise from onn -r.n .

.

£5-50, set last May, Po £7-50. \ TRA\rEL Tftttc
bus driver’s five-year licence, set ' Thomac r^i

jvron
at £5 in 1985. will go up to CIO. borough-basS^LvS16 Prter-
Tfacre win also be mcrca*d fion,

“
fees for provisional, duplicate three 800 J°bs in

I
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CBI CHIEF JOINS
ATTACKS ON
TORY BURDENS
By ROLAND GRIBBEN Business Correspondent

QROWING business unrest with Govern-
ment policies increased j'esterday when

bir Terence Beckett, director-general of the
Confederation of British Industry, launched
an attack on extra costs facing firms.

He highlighted three new burdens ** — extra
National Insurance charges on the higher-paid, high
interest rates, and the rumoured ending of the State
earnings-related pension scheme, which he said could
cost business an extra £3
billion a vear He was cr*ticai about the

J Government approach to ex-
He complained strongly rate policy, complained

about a lack of consultation £bout the Pressures produced by
on the Budget announcement ^JJcrumenMmpowd cotta, and

?n™f
Jr

ifnH
C
, M

bU
,

t,0n ' e ' "•'*»» believe Japanese
forms, and told Mr Lawson, governments would do some of
“*e

tt
Chancellor :

" It won't the slightly thoughtless things
do. that seem to happen in this

His criticisms, made in an c9“n*ri‘ and which have a sig-

address to C B I eastern re-ion
n,fitant cm-ci on our ability to

members, followed attacks” on
co™po,c ‘"^nationally.”

Government economic and The C B I has been slowly
industrial policy before a Lords moving towards a more critical

Committee by Lord Wein stock. stance m its relations with gov-

managing director of General
,

a"d its rear i illy-

£lectric. 'and .Mr John Harvcv- Published Charter for Success
”

Jones, chairman of imperial a
|
hammering out new

Chemical Industries industrial policies i« regarded

ty *

^ >-t
u’ • » ' f.

The Daily Telegraph. Tridag, April 36* ffij- 15
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Flying in style

leinAB

Eurobusiness Eurotourist

in some business quarters as
‘ A curiosity * an attempt to produce “ an

T ..... ,
alternative to Thatcherism.”

Lord Weinatock bit out at
Government suggestions that Ill-conceived
the decline in ma-nu factoring C :r , ,

industry’ jobs could be offset 0r\h„
some

by an increase in the centre ?I*he ,n b
“f'“

css ‘>“ar-

iuBO" from serv ice industries.
asprcts his „££ a

C

,
He told the committee: Herts.

by an increase in the conlri- ter
_

bution from service industries.
aspf

He told the committee: Her
“What wiN rite service Indus- H
tries

.
be servicing when there in

which make it cheaper 'Torwealth ic heinw nmHnroH ** IVo « CJTL’aper JOf general CiiCLUUU.

M^&e
h.]ii

n
2L,°

iri'S MS? Mat This is . substantial in- NEWSP.tPER

J5JSSL-*
ab0U4‘ U * *^°lule S

r

i«
,SS-ih.an 065 8 WeeK

whiclf was* sp
h
e
e
nt
£2
o^

8,

the Jg]X) F4CES
Lord \Vein«torb ths,f L

He djsc
.
,0
5
ed climates made election campaign in 1983.

3“iffis sFvS i^ElRY
ss3Js

drpLv^^ui t ^i&’Stjasss ,» ^gyg* -aa*
govemmeut had u„t. SiWbT?,? 5

Thoughtless things JgSS^SmS^M &SUST
^ ^ “ ab°“* gSS-WBSA/lS

Mr Harvey-Jones. a former Telephones and Cables T, :c ™rted that before the
Commission. and

Labour supporter now with the £4.5(10.000. ICI £4 million. Uni-
*s
f thl SSv wffi

asked for a report wtinn three

SDP. maintained that the lever £3.500.000. Mars £2 mil-
«*« y

JSoeeth?? more ^o0*3
' r m L

decline in British manufacturing lion. May L Baker £750,000. jJSLnve irS« tedmiqw f
p
ff»

of J1^. b
.
us,nIss

mdnstryhad forced I C I to con- Grimwed £450.000. Norwich the iSSS* n
be
r«arTune_d include the

centrate more investment Union £400,000 and Equitable
R
and brine n more RAILT EbLPRESS- S^r Express

;
abroad. Life Assurance £250.0011

membership and bnnjs in more DAn_y Star> and a of

The Liberal peer. Lord Avebury, 56. pictured at

his Pimlico home with Miss Lindsay Stewart. 4C.

step-daughter of the author C. P. Snow, on the
eve of their marriage at Westminster register

office today, pictures srdia diukanovic

Labour set £4m target

for election campaign
By VALERIE ELLIOTT Political Staff

THE Labour party has set a fund-raising target of

£4 million to pay for its campaign at the next

General Election. j
1

!
: !

rubbish.”
•-vuuwivw. wnicn wus apeuu uh me

Lord wdiKtork L
He djsc

.
,0
5
ed climates made election campaign in 1983.

tt^udaSfrman4^« LraL^abS 1

Jg*
Officials are also

in industry over the last 15 r!S tk. v!
th

»
4
v
a ways to bolster the party s

years had “improved, while the J^crs N^oc£hm
P

m̂LnheSs'
an

,?
ual 'yh,^h at Present

standard of raana-ement in win need to find
relies on trade union contnbu-

govemmeat had hut. SiWbT?.? $f. J-J-}£R“.S
ThoughUess things S"; “us »“ “ about

’When'wead^dtiie&pcrSOto

Mil
flSof^C9 30,wetnade

a few other dianges, as welL One ofthem was the
fnfrodnctiffll ofSew *rn?lnrmrflliy riesignerf fn

j^-\ nffer marimiim Rnppnrf »nrl

rl \ I f } fnmiiiTt Hand Inggflgg f-flTt

1 f 7 V f be casSy storedunder
JjAF^r/JJj ihenLThe interior decoxa-

-

r
ml firm ofourplanes has.been

^ designed by Trossardi,

and iqjrescnts the best in

. modem Italian design.

/Iliealia authentic Italian

hllH^aS cuisine and the

a
duty free bouli-

qoe Is Stocked with exclusive jiro-*
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]
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County Elections

_ r _ _ Labour cause and recruuca

Nuclear dumping jS,H3«*3
in the party’s Scottish orgamsa-

issue for electors Js
... tives to constituency parties to

The first major test of the Government's popularity conXSdes
since the General Election comes on May 2 when a reward of more repre-

more than 23 million voters can vote for councils in sentatiou at the party’s national

39 English and eight Welsh counties outside metro- conference, and more
3

from staff at the Walworth Road
polltan areas.

national headquarters, if they

Here JOHN GRIGSBY. Local Government Correspon- boosted the cash flow into the

dent looks at Bedfordshire, a county controlled, by party's central Funds.

the Tories, toitli Liberal support. Similar structure

rpHE CONTROL of Bed- middle schools within 400 yards Another possibility would be

fordshire coundL one of one another, were thwarted to strike a deal with the coo-

funds. newspapers in the West
They are particularly impres- Country and South Wales,

sed with the way the G LC has United publishes the Yorkshire
1

successfully promoted the p0st, a series of provincial
Labour cause and recruited newspapers, and has Punch
many members within the area. amons j[5 titles.

The same approach has also Mr Tebbft is bound by leeis-

been successful in Sheffield and Jation to ask the commission

in the party’s Scottish orgamsa- to investigate a transfer of

tion. .. .. titles where the dreufation is

One idea under consideration raore than 500,000 a day. unless

is for the party to offer mceo- there is a danger that the nevvs-

tives to constituency parties to papers could fold. The. Fleet

raise more-funds. The aun would board has onnoiiuced that it

be to tempt the constrtuenaes ^ju resist the hid.

with a reward of more repre-

sentatma at the party’s national

conference, and more assistance LAMPLIGHT JUSTICE.

*
A power cut put the lights

flow intone at Southwark Crown Court
boosted rato

yesterday. One judge carried on
party s central funds.

With, a^petrol .lamp perched

Similar structure beside him on the beach.

fordshire coundL one
, . jr

of the counties where the ,lK Lll*ra,s- ^turnacs, for gang*, urn's

Conservatives hope to gain That meant that the county raised
tn rfiirai

an"
5
overall tua^on./ in WW.J™ZSS£S?i£

Thf^ay's elections, will SunJta Tow^ds their proportion of the sMgnd and

he deaded by ttiree factors Th Tories win however every subsequent £10.000 to use

apart from the normal ele- havf done" very weR tor

meat of the Governments regain overall control on May i. Seruor party offiaafs are

midterm popularity. The general impression is that temured that ttie part> snovM

the council may again be under become more busme«4*ke »
The first, which could affect control of no single party, approach, and possibly take on

other counties in the East and
AnHr«*w Rlnworc 44 a simUar structure to that

the Midlands is the dumping
T ahnur leader^ a ornfe«nr at

which operates at Conservative

of nuclear waste at Elstow, a prolessor at ^entraj office,

near Bedford. AJI the three gj
“

to
u
J JJ

1

They do not envisage being

parties on the council, which parh^ to P|ck up vote:s on
atrj^ t0 introduce a complete!

v

Is now controlled by lie Tories L
P ? d computerised svstem, but at

with Liberal supporL are unemployment. present the party does not eve-n

strongly opposed to the propo- Torv deserters know, the names of Hs meurber-

saJs from the Nudear Industry
u

*
; ship. There is no central record

Radioactive Waste Executive. ** The cuts have bee» par-; of ' party members, and even
. . _. T __j ticularly severe in the colleges those in the regions are not

But both the Liberals ana
Qf jjjcijer education. These are kept up-to-date.

Sat
L
tbXl

r
could ga^n

*
votes

afieCtin? 3 ,ot of people*" Key regional party workers

wLwrtip unDooularity of°the He ^aid that they had evi- are to be trained to improve

could *rub off on* the dence in their canvass returns their own administrative struc-

the^dSmping of Tory voters deserting the tore locally and to maintain a

coiJdhappen in b^v counties Party, at least temporarily, to steady feedback to the national

sS as Oxfordshire and vote Labour. headquarters, and to their M Ps.

Cambridgeshire. The Liberal leader, Mr Brian The public ran expect to be

-n. - a i crt Wkin? to Gibbons, 58. a former Royal approached by the Labour party
/re H Air Force officer and a First « the same way as any other

capitalise on what tney see as
_iPhv referee who now company wishing to sell its

T
qui

,

VOC
T
a
n
tir M

b
Ps

° Mr TreS? Srks British" A^ospac? product, with mail shots, the

Sk?et.
T°^ PS

’ Bedfordshire
jecsjbe voting pattern dif-

advertising,
"

and publicity I

member. “We are finding many st“°ts
V . . ,

...

13 D.C. jobless former Conservative voters who
,
Much of the targetting will

stituencies, for example, if they i

IMMi m
* *' *

j -r
- -V

Sheet. Nortii

member.
ferently.**

° T
advertising, and publicity

“ We are finding many st
'i°

ts
-. . .. . ...

former Conservative voters who Much of the targetting will

sav they will not vote for he in the 16-20-year-old age13 p.c. jobless

The second Factor is unem-
y_ bul havc l0 ]d our canVas- bracket, a grouping they

iwnurnl which is running at n , *V.— ..^ 1 I nc. helipvp muld win Mr KmnnrkpToymcnt, which is running at

ahnur 13 ner cent, in Ineabout 13 per cent, in the
fl(|t t0 vote Tory on May 2.”

county, slightly below tne Mr Gibbons also believes
national average, but hign ror

t^at uneDTplovment is a far
the South East in general anu

t,jgger issue than the Conserv-
tbe Home Counties m particu-

ajjVes beiievc.
lar. ll» uid manv Redfnrri«liirp

sers that they will not come believe could win Mr Kinnock
mil tn on ip Tnrv nn Mao 2" the next election.

BATH MURDER
lar

’. He said many Bedfordshire CHARGE REMAND
Finally, there are the argu- middle class voters were angry

ments about the merits of a that their children could not Two men aod a woman
“ hung" council where the Con- p n(j j0bs. “There is now charged with murdering Miss

servatives have controlled the despair about employment in Christine Offord, a prostitute,

countv with the support of the Bedfordshire among the veo- who was found bound hand and

Liberals since 1-081. The Tories men of England, the middle foot in a bath in a Kensington

have 39 seats. Labour 34. the classes.” flat - were remanded in custody

I.iberals nine and the Indepen- jesterday.

dents one. Robert Causabon-Vincent 41,

ed
N
fhc 'to^al^’numbcr'of'seiite

DRUG SMUGGLING W^sSS
r ffSffi’BTS.W NOW so EASr SKJST^irfcsr
reluctant to predict the results. Smugclin* drugs into Britain !,”= a" d

s^p^-"a^
D
H™ns:

The Tory leader. Mr Philip S5ffiE2SffS£5ST£tf
Hcndrs-. 50, an insurance brok-

gril senfce un ions said veS- murder al Qnecnsgate, Kensing
er. has headed Bedfordshire for gll senice unions said jcirter

before April ^
eight years, a record since ™

easy particular!v Causabon-Vincent and Parsons
local government reorgan is-

Dorar^and London’s were remanded nntil May 16,

ation. the last four years gjjg; Ihat smagglers were Dunbar until May 3.

he has relied on Liberal s p- a casual approach.

h The Society of Civil and Pub- Nlf-'IC NTPK -

He does not relish the
Kc Serv3nts> tfle CivH and Pllb.

NIUL
.prospect of more years or

jjc service Association and the A fhief has- stolen two
shared power. Civil Service Union united to brass plates from the front

cphrmTc attack Government policy, say- doors of Oxford’s main policeunrang scuuuis
jng lJjat measiires to cut cus- station. A police spokesman

“The last four years have, tonas staff were “the height of said: “ Whoever- did it certainly

really not been for the benefit irresponsibility." bad a nerve.”

of the people of Bedfordshire.

iS“
y
iikrf

h
ta iSfdme’h.v? BANK RAID DOG MAULS BABY

been thwarted. Midland hank staff at Benjamin Thompson, 3. was
He rites as an example Wraaby. Lines, were threatened recovering yesterday after

'

he

attempts to cut the number of at gunpoint and then locked in was mauled fay a dobermari

schools in the county which has a cupboard by a gunman who pinsdier. Benjamin, of William
2*1000 surplus places. “Our escaped with more than £2,000 Street. Derby, needed more
efforts to close one of three yesterday. ' than 20 stitches in head wounds.

port.

He does not relish the

.prospect of more years of

shared power.

Cutting schools
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‘line can now be drawn ’ -under recent spies row-

HOWE DETERMINED TO SEEK

GAEL OVER

BANK

UNION

approach to world
ibleir

BfmiUAH WEEKES and AiVTHOlSY LOOCH

T^ETERMINAtION; that the “ spies row”
- should not be allowed to impede the

search. for better relations with the Soviet

Jnion was expressed by Sir GEOFFREY
3dWE, Foreign Secretary, in the Commons
/esterday.

Though" not referring
,
directly to the expulsion

from Britain of five Russians — to which Moscow

responded by expelling three British diplomats— he

aid ;
“ I hope that a line can now be drawn under

•ecfcnt events.”

He added tihe further hope

hafc.j “ we can. devote our

mergies to the key Inter-

national questions confront-

ing•our two countries.”

Sir Geoffrey, opening a de- which Wht'be’die larf chance

late on foreign affairs, said in o{ averting a catastrophic

mswer to a Labour interven-

ion-Ahat a date had not yet THE FOREIGN SECRETARY
wen agreed for the proposed said he had concluded from ms
•iat to London of Mr Gromyko, recent tnp to Eastern. Europe

he Soviet Foreign Secretary, that it was both possible and

rat he would have an oppor- essential, without compromising

unity of meeting him at the British or Western positions^ to

KM* anniversary of the conduct regular, wide-ranging

Austrian State Treaty in- exchange with the governments

rS^neifionth. ^ of the Soviet Umon and Eastern

He also stressed the import- “We have made it plain that
dice of next week’s economic we shall not hesitate to take
summit in Bonn as an oppor- firm measures where our
.unity for the major industrial- national security is concerned
sed- countries to develop a co* but our continued vigilance in

ordinated
economic problems.
Mr HEALEY,

.
Labour’s

spokesman on Foreign Affairs;

said East-West relations and
what was happening to the
world economy should be the
central issues at ths: summit.

that respect is entirely com-
patible with our determination
to seek better relations with the
Soviet Union."

On arms reductions. Sir

Geoffrey reiterated the Govern-
ment’s view that .the Russian
proposal' on freezing deploy-
ments of intermediate nuclear
weapons would perpetuate the

present imbalance in their

favour:
“ That is why the latest Soviet

proposal falls short of what is

needed."

The Foreign Secretary went
on :

“ We have to encourage the

Soviet Union to perceive the
mutual advantage in serious and
constructive negotiations —
negotiations at the conference
table, not •negotiations at the
Press conference . . . negotia-
tions conducted for real and not
for show.”

Black rights

Sir Geoffrey said the recent
tragic events at Uitenhage,
when, riot police opened fire on
a crowd of blade people, killing
IS. underlined yet again the
evil of apartbeid-

These events and the follow-
ing increase in dvil unrest
reinforced the need for the
South African government to
promote discussions with the
blade community to tackle the
fundamental problems of black
political rights.

“Without such a policy, no
lasting solution can be
achieved."

Britain had made clear its.

views of sriiat happened at

Urtenhage. but Sir Geoffrey
emphasised that it was right to
continue dialogue with the
South African authorities.

“We cannot expect to influ-

ence the South Africans if we

pressing the United States to have been reasonable „
abandon attempts to terrorise have expected Communism to

Qjjr Parliamentary otast

the Nicaraguaa government change so soon. A . nnTm a-mands that a
into changes of pd£y. -Communism breaks. It wn- LABOUR demands that a

econom:
warning
financial

Western unity far more deeply *jr A Dthonv said that last year to persuade the Govern*
than any efforts by the most ^ .commons conunitee had ment in the Commons
cenmng Communists.

said ^at the Government’s cuts vesterday-
The volatility in exchanges in Britain's overseas spending ' taw STEWART. Economic

Tates created by the “colossal had cone far enough, but unfor- -Mr LAN
• clond of funds" Sopping tunately jt had not been heeded. SKrettwj^reasttry,,

wnosaiu
TnnntT tfcp that the cnanceuor expectea 10

Mr HEALEY:
exchange
. fohntHy . . vr .. rff “Since 3.969 we have seen a should remain confidential be-

amagiTTf Mr LJr
«JSS? S 20 per' cent, reduction in the cause it contained commercially

action' * mark *££5^ %**£*£ ganTower of the Foreign Office, valuable mfonnation.

at tiie snmmii. Europe, where he combineda Morale mil suffer and recrust- Labour MFs were insistent

He said Europe had to posh respect for human mlS^he on P»bl,catl“„ b^caus
t
e

ahead. with “ liberalisation ” by rtghts with a genuine desire to
standartJ - may ** “sordid events pnor to the

removing the manv rigidities improve relations between J0*?rea: , , ... . . near collapse of Johnson
against job creation^ and Japan those countries and Britain. _^1T Anthony also ^criticised Matthcy.
hid to match the otiier w'est- Alluding to Mrs Thatcher’s

Government cuts in the British Alr DENNIS, SKINNER (Lab,
_

a

_ i . jj j ** ww.

•

_ Louncii s DUuScrem economies by opening its Asian" tom*. he”added: “ TKs
il srstei

Sir GEOFFREY: Mutual
advantage in constructive

negotiations. -

choose to . ostracise them." he
said.

Peace in the region also re-
quired a solution to the prob-
lem of Namibia, Sir Geoffrey
said.

“Hie interim administration
announced last week could not
be a substitute for internation-
ally recognised independence
on the basis of free and fair
elections.

World 4 shadow *

Turning to the forthcoming
economic summit, the Foreign
Secretary said despite the im-
proved growth rates of the last
12 months a number of uncer-
tainties remained, particularly
over the growth of the United
States' economy.
“This makes a decisive re-

duction in the United States'
budget deficit even more
urgent than before.”

The world’s largest economy
was also the world’s largest net
importer of capital, and that
cast a shadow over economic
recovery around the world.

But Sir Geoffrey also uTged lives had refused to ‘continue on the diplomatic stage had

Bolsover) said that the bank
markets and financial systems. one of those’ occasions* on 4 Terrible and sad ' bad enSaSed

Attacking recent events in which the patient plodding of _
to people who had beeir organis-

Southera Africa. Mr Healey Sancho Panza in Eastern Mr RUSSELL JOHNSTON ing tnps and lavish parties m
called for “direct pressure” Ecrone did a great deal more G-ib. Inverness- Nairn and the City and abroad,

on the South African govern- for Britain and the world than Lochaber) said the change ot The taxpayer should be! able
meat. the charging at windmills by leadership in Russia, and the

lo see flje j-eport; which had
Agreement to general Donna Quixote.” fact that President Reagan was been sat on since February, lo

sanctions through ... serving his final term as 0ut whv £75 nniHon'had
‘Disappointing moves President, presented the first becn fonn(j ‘to bail <mt "this

™“iSS“llL^fh
re
Ru2ia

a.‘‘
'

Commons Foreign Affairs Select Tfa,
’

s oooortuiiity should be

mandatory
the United Nations was un-
likely, and individual countries
had to consider what they
could do alone.
“The bsst possible action

we could take would be to
fo/?ow the example set by
msiy American banks of inter-

lYTunw VT7RCHAW real chance of progress in arms uneconomic unit.”A.MH.U.N 1 kershad --duction talks with Russia.

This opportunib should be
4 UBWiSC, ’

~ iied - - . Mr DALE CAMPBELL-
raem had been quite right to ,

Wlwt m happening in SAVOURS '(Lab, Workington)

manv American hanki of inter-
insist Russian din! 0mats should Matabeleland nt present was

sa |d had. been proved :tha5

JS2L2 InrS Kan obsen'c the rules about not terrible and sad. Manj MPs .in thcre had been a relatioutiiip

ff »-« were mrach Mfter. we
Midnir oF Zim^ aid lhey

“<• W*. the^MoMnfurther loans and investment
in South Africa until the South

,

African government changes its wonJd not set more co-opera

policies " tion from them, nor would it

Dealing with central make them alter their conduct,"

America, Mr Healey said now be added.

must press upon him the need “ I'VHy ia^iiot the City Fraud-,-

to show restraint in Manabele- Squad been brought in to^cany
land. out an investigation so tfaat"

If he did not the long-term justice can,-be seen -to be done,-

as, 5*SSS»“: _*J sSSBS-2 . *SL^S &. •**.,
disastrous and would damage Mr. STEWART- repfied' that

'

any residual chance oS a peace- Johnson Mattheyhad “ indulged-'
fnl settlement in Southern in spine extremely:.unwise and
Africa. . imprudent lending.?' bathe was
Mr JAMES LAMONT) (Lab. advised thatt he course was'-

Oldham Central and Royton) not dae to fraad.

«aid that the West, and America labour MPs misunderstood
in particular, bad been respon- the position about • taxpayers’
sible for the escalation of the money. The decision to rescue
world arms race since 1945. bad been made by the Bank of
America had perfected the England and private money had

atomic bomb by 1945, but been involved.

Russia only did so four years
later. Vato was set up in 1949 rnv-r 1
and in response to that the THATCHKR
Warsaw Pact was formed in .

1955 •

Though, admittedly, Russia HITS AX TIBE
had led the field in intercon- ;

^
,+hu-utaI ballistic missiles in

1957. America did so with mul-

tiple warheads in 1966.

Mr Lamnnd said it seemed
to him th there was a con-
cnirrev to blacken Hie name of
tin* United Nations, because the

West could not always get its

wav there anv lonver.

ON ECONOMY

PEERS PASS

smur .t

6U&6Vd
A

3jpS THATCHER re-

torted 1 sharply in the
Commons yesterday to

criticism of her Govern-
ment’s economic policy by
a leading industrialist.

At a House of Lords select

committee. Lord Weihstocfc, an

|>TT T niv rtm n Independent peer and managing
.director of GE Q had ridiculed

- a nntirnirAur the -idea tixat.terrace industries

.

ABDICTION .
would fill the, gap left hy a de
.dining manufacturing sector.

By Onr Parliamentary Staff He predicted that . Britain

Peers gave a formal third would become “ a little

reading yesterday to the Ohrid curiosity.

Abduction and Custody .
Biff. The Prime Minister reacted at

which ratifies international con- Question Time by pointing to

vrations relating to civ0 aspects G E C’s £670 million profit last

of international, child abduction year, and told MPs:- " Lord
and the recognition and enforce- Weinstock is very well aware Jt
ment of custody decisions. i$ quite posable to have a

The Lords also gave a second flourishing manufacturing sector

reading to the Further Educa- even though it employs fewer

tion BilL which would allow people."

polytechnics and other further The issue was raised, by- Dr
education establishments to OONAGH McDQNALD (Lab.,

engage in commercial activities Thurrock i. who asked Mrs
as by-products of their normal Thatdier: “ When wiH you
activities. - listen to -fliose with more ex-

it permits local education pierience in successful business

authorities to lend money to than yonrseitf, and change your

facilitate such commercial acti- policies?”

rides to companies h which Mrs THATCHER said the
they have a significant Share- shift from manufacturing to
holding. service. employment . had

Peers later concluded com- already taken place “and is

xmttee stage discussion on the entirely compatible wi& an ex-

Water (Fluoridation) Bill. pandSng economy.”

MPs attucU further

payment to EEC
By PETER PRYKE Parliamentary Correspondent

'

THE Government’s agreement to contribute another

£245 million to help meet the shortfall in Common
' Market funds was criticised from both sides of the

Commons yesterday. •

Mr IAN STEWART, econo-

mic Secretary Treasury, was
jeered when he pointed out
that the total addition of

£1-2 billion to the £16 billion

claim that farm spending was
ow under control was a
nonsense.

Rejecting this. Mr STEWART
said that this year's expenditure
was due to the excesses of the

Yes,it's true.l7(hto 31stMayyoucan flyPanAmfromLondon
Heathrow toDetroit foran astounding£55 oneway. That's cheaper
thariihe ordinaryGlasgow fare!

Howcome PanAm's being so generous? ***rRf*srr

It's a special offer to introduce me new nonstopDetroit service.

You can also return for £55 before 15th June,provided you
travel to Detroit before 31stMay.

The flight,PA55, leaves at 9.45am and arrives in Detroit at

12.50pm. It operates Friday Saturday and Sunday from May 17th

untilJune 1st,whenitbeedmes dailyexceptMonday andTuesday.
Call yourTravelAgent orPanAm to find outmore about this

- canny offer.

Nowyou can seewhywe say . .

.

budget for this year was less ' Past- T'ie new budget discipline

than had been sought by JJ-gpgjW-Upptadl.
some member states.

0 s

Conservative
.
M Ps

IKS 1

PanAm.NbuCan'tBeatTheExperience:

Some Conservative
.
M Ps

joined Labour in denouncing COMING DEBATES
the ino-eased E E C spending on mamt nv 1mme
agriculture, when huge sur- __

H®us® ^>>5
W“C a ’ r“dy ^ aS^fllSdeX**ten

5f’ __ . . . . .. t
Capacities! Order 1S85; Immtwn'-

. But Mr Stewart insisted that ties
a
and PrivHeges Order CUN

the agreement was “ a satis- Specialised Agencies),
factorv outcome" for the Toes.: Local Government BiH,
United Kingdom, and provided Jttee t2nd d»vj; Town and
a realistic basis for the budget. Coootr>' Planning Regs.

' Mr JONATHAN AITKEN (C, rB,7,
ed

*i„ ®S*?'
esM •" .

women's
Thauet 5.) asked: “ At

: a time the
‘
future role^ cl ’ holdingwhen the Common Market is societies.

11

spending £20 million a day on Thors-
dumping and destroying food Bill. taJd%fc ggSKSS
surpluses .how can It be right tion of the People BilV report
to put still more money into ^ FrLr Education (Corporal Prin-
increasing agricultural »hment) Bill, 2nd rdg.

Spending? ” HOUSE OF COMMONS
Claim was ‘ nonsense ’ ^
SSrSTOVARTreplWlluiie ** «giFite,lk Jt™

shared Mr Aitkens aversion, SlJiSnry
t
pl^,m^ tCompeh-

bnt the money was mainly in jvjwri?] amendments;
respect of iccumulsted ’sp^ ?SSg r̂an?X'ST“£ HH
pluses from past years. ** We are
determined that this problem report fronf^the rT ^5
foture-

w on Financial AssisteiS ^De
Dr OONAGH McDONALD fcS*H,Cms Coal IadStr?BiS

from the Labour Front Bench !L
d&

,
accepted.that some of Britain's Pr̂

s- :

.cifl

w Reform fMisc.
contribution would be returned siaJI*

ScWiandl BHL ' rmng- largely by pavmenU to X

.

L „
fanners in Britain—bat said we

' yf1vate Members* Bill*. .

would still be paving £30 mil-
' —

b,™SUS.‘
aSriC,,’ h're Spead- Today “ Parliament

Sh« said it —as plain that tba
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/ A lotta bottle
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The Times of Harvey Milk (15 JE vwvman, Hampstead
The Future of Emily

t j 5 ,

Electric Screen
Utn (!5t

Classic. Tottenham Court Rd.
Eddie and the Cruisers (PG)

Odean, Marble Arch

* ,
DOCUMENTARY: won ',

that be rather dull? On the
contrary The Times of Itarvev
Milk, made by Robert Epstein
and P.idhard Schmiechen. is asbvdy and rhougbt-provoking a
film as I have seen this vear
fully justifying the Oscar
awarded as the best documen-
tary of 1984.

So who was the oddlv named
man of the tirle? Mr Milk,
though in Far-off San Fran-
cisco, briefly hit the European
news prominently when, in
1978. 'he and the city's mayor,
George Moscone, were shot
dead.

The film opens with the.
announcement of these assas-
sinations on TV before join;
back to the early 70s when
Milk moved to San Francisco
from New York where a pro-
gramme note (but not the film)

r
-

.

'
'

.'V
'

Harvey Milk.

states he had been enjoying abled, which widened Milk's
some success in avant-garde appeal.
theatre production before be- This the film gives no reason
coming absorbed in the gay to doubt both from the inter-
liberation movement. views with associates and the
With his lover, Scott Smith shots of his supporters mass-

(of whom the film shows noth- iug joyously after bis election,
jngt he set up a camera shop Who wuiild want to kill such
in a downtown district, shortly a popular and sensible man?
lo be called the Castro, due. a fellow supervisor it
presumably, lo its revolution- appears, named Don White, a
arv tendencies. Here Milk former policeman and fireman
became known as a community who evidently belonged to the
activist, and made his first bid * fundamentalist " opposition,
to join the Board of Super- This was made up, it seems,
visors — the equivalent of our largely of middle class
city council. parents fearful of the influence
Where the documentary, as of the “guy” rights movement

a genre, is now luckier than in on their children, and favour-
times past is that a person in ing a proposition to outlaw
the news mil be covered by known homosexuals as
local radio and TV, with teachers,
reports and interviews filed While the argument for gay
away, much used here. rights is persuasively put fnr-
Whcrc the film itself is lucky ward. and unexceptionable,

is in its hero, for so f l-bink I the argument against, bv the
can describe Milk, for a more fundamentalists, is not touched
likeable or eloquent proponent on at all, and the assassination
of what to many were unpalat- by one of these goes quite un-
able views could hardly be explained, presumably emotion-
found — a delight to watch and ally inspired,
to listen to, in fact, with his jt was perhaps due to a sub-
ease in front of the camera conscious fear that with the
owing somethin?, no doubt, to multiplication of homosexuals,
his theatrical experience. reproduction must eventually
That he did not have this cease altogether, a powerful

effect j'usl on his audience at influence towards self preser-

mectings but also on dose ration, as it were,
associates individually and It is in its avoidance through-
even on potential opponents is out of any association of homo-
shown by interviews with a sexuality with sexual activity,
carefully selected handful who io its ignoring Milk's relations
are hardly less eloquent than with his lover,, for instance..
Milk himself, not least a trade that the film's only serious
union leader with his comic weakness emerges— a failure to
reference to “fruits and face the facts of life, one
kooks.” might simply sav.

A change in the electoral .As it is, the opposition is

system, by which supervisors not argued, only the proposi-
represented districts rather tion that gays of both sexes
than the whole city, enabled and others, such as ethnic
Milk to be elected at his minorities, deserve their rights,
fourth attempt, in 1977. He A very lucid and often moving
represented the Castro dis- argument it is, too, so it is all

trict, indeed was California's Hie sadder to see it concluding
first openly gay official, though in a dead end, with the court,
it was not jnst homosexual and io effect, voting for tibe oppo-
icsbian rights that he chani- si tion in giving the assassin a

pioned bat those of other nominal sentence,
minorities, such as tbe dis- The respect with vriiich the

TELEVISION / A war nobody womp

Brigitte Fossey and Camille Raymond - in.--
** The

Future of Emily."

theatre / Stirring the roots of pain
THE FIRST appearance on the

English stage ot tbe Norwvgiau
actress Liv Ullmann, famous
for her Ingmar Bergman films

and her theatre work in

America, gives a special inter-

est to the revival at the Theatre
Royal, Hayraarket, of Harold
Pinter's “Old Tiroes," a tense
bot static study in memory
and nostalgia first seen 14 years
ago.

This highly personable
actress—tall, large-limbed, with
a strong and most feminine
presence and a faint Ingrid
Bergman accent—impressed me
greatlv as the wealthy Anna,
who flies from Sicily to see a

dear friend she has not seen
for 20 years. Kate has now
married a plain-spoken film

director, Deeley. They have no
children, and as Kate is often
left alone she may not be too

happy.

The scene. Deeley’s modish
farmhouse, becomes a battle-

field. Anna talks warmly of her
life in London with her old

roommate — the concerts, the

Tate, the mooning at actors in

arty cafes, best of all her cos-

setting of her shy darling in

long evenings at home. Slowly
Deeley becomes jealous, hear-
ing of a young Kate he never
knew, who can also look back
oo days time has made
glamorous.
When, io flashback, the girls

re-live old conversations, “Dis-
tasteful!" or “Sounds like a

K
erfect marriage !’* snaps the

usband. “We were great
friends," Anna demurely re-

sponds.

Playing him with a stoked-
down passion. Michael Gambon
insinuates desperation into the
power-struggle. When he- and
Anna recall old pop songs, he
sings about having a woman
crazy for Mm. But Miss
UUmann’s most musical riposte

as Anna gazes at Kate, “You

are — the promised kiss of
springtime . .

*
" gives her vic-

tory in this bout.

As the actress plays her, .Anna
appears to be swept up. in spite

of herself, by her old affection,

until she realises she is hurting
a friend whose happiness at

heart she wants. But at last

Kate asserts herself, declares
her love for Deeley. and quotes
a significant dream about Anna
being dead. So you could say
Anna withdrew, or has been
foiled. Pinter allows for the
ambiguities in every encounter.

Nicola Pagett’s Kate looks
lovely but lacks the inward life

Dorothy Turin gave her origin-
ally. The presence of -an old
friend, stirring dull roots with
spring rain, should recall a lost
innocence and pain. David Jones
directs a play of intricate mood
changes, outbursts of temper
and a lickerish savouring of sen
sual intimacies of long ago.

John Barber

dead men are mourned in

great street processions, fol-

lowed by furious demonstra-
tions against the court's ver-

dict are scenes which make a

fitting ending to a film that,

despite its evasiveness on the
central issue, is rare in appeal-
ing both to the intellect and
the emotions..

THE German Helma Sanders-
Brahms. to judge by recent
films, usually in the feminist
cause, is a most depressing
film maker, and although The
Future of Emily was -made in

France, the change has brought
no cheerfulness.

Tbe illustration, again from
the ’feminist viewpoint, is of
conflict in a home on the Nor-
mandy coast — mother (Hilde-
ftardc Kncf) is an - actress
manque, father a stuffy retired
general. They look after a

five - year - old granddaughter,
whose unmarried mother
(Brigitte Fossey) is ‘a famous
film actress now oo a brief
visit.

Mother and daughter are

jealous of each * other's roles

in life, the daughter's liaison

with her leading man who
turns up at the local hotel
causing much annoyance. In

the end she returns to filming,

after some bitter exchanges.
That’s all, and to me. It hardly
seems enough..

NEW ZEALAND has recently

made some accomplished films

memorable for their use of the
unfamiliar but spectacular
landscapes and coastlines. -

Geoff Murphy's Utn might
have been another, traversing

as it doe? much territory dur-
ing the land wars of 1870 be-
tween British troops and tbe
Maoris.

Only the plot concerning the
efforts of a Maori warrior lo
avenge a massacre of his tribe

is so muddled that tbe back-
grounds go for nothing, and
events in the foreground as
well.

MARTIN DAVIDSON'S Eddie
and the Cruisers are a ro.ck.

group who have some success,

after cutting a few discs.

-

around 1960 before their leader
is lost in a car crash into a

river.

But his body was never found,
leading Ms old associates, meet-
ing a year or two later, to the
conclusion he maybe still alive.
In any case where, they ask.
are the tapes of a recording
made on tbe night of the- crash.

Flashbacks to the group’s
activities, which include, of
course, performances, yield' tip

clues, but somehow the mystery
is never strong enobgh to hold
the attention, and

-

one must
regret the waste of a' promising
variation on. the old theme or
the “lost leader."

Patrick Gibbs.

FORTY YEARS since the
.
-Second World War ended in
Europe; 10 since the Americans
departed from Metnain. Few
people, except total pacifists,
would doubt that tbe grim,
greater struggle was one which
had to be fought in the name
of sanity and survival; fewer
still, probably, that Western
intervention in the Asian ideo-
logical conflict produced
nothing but needless tragedy.

In Retnrn to Vietnam (I T V).
I T N's Michael Nicholson found
a country still divided against
itself, still, stricken by the-
desperate legacy of total war.
A single shot of a one-legged
fanner ploughing With.' oxen
said more than Nicholson’s
earnest but slightly overwritten
commentary. And the wpoden-
Iegged ploughman was one of
the luckier ones: others have
waited more than a .decade to
be fitted with artificial limbs;
made locally because foreign
countries, it seems, are. un-
willing. to supply them.

The poverty is partly the
legacy of destruction, partly of
Vietnam's economic backward-
ness. As Nicholson remarked,
the war mav have been a victory
for one half of the nation-, for
the other half, it could only be a

defeat. Paradoxically, he found
more evidence of prosperity in-

the conquered South, where —

in common with other Com-
munist countries—the authori-
ties are encouraging limited pri-
vate enterprise- among the col-
lectives. One material never
Jikciy to be in short supply, is

-scrap, metal; the Vietnamese
estimate that rusting American
shell eases and rotting Ameri-
can tanks will last them into the
next century.'
The people seemed ready

enough to be photographed by
the ITN crew, sometimes to
talk to them. The most notable
lack In Nicholson’s film was any
interview with officialdom, some-
one speaking on behalf of the
People's Republic, but perhaps
he did not want it to be that
kind of film.

The saddest people we saw
were young half - Vietnamese
bidding tearful farewells as
.they- set off to tbe United
States in . search of unknown
fathers. It seemed a forlorn

mission. Against this. Nicholson
could inject a few moments of

optimism by producing .
Kim

Phouc, a smiling, attractive
young woman who nearly 13
years ago became an -inter-

national symbol - of war's

atrocity - as she ran terrified

along a road* with napalmed
skin streaming from her back.
Today, she savs. she has two
ambitions; “ to live without
pain, and to teach English.”

Parents and Teenagers

dance / Lily Eng
LILY ENG, a dancer from
Canada who gave a perform-
ance on Wednesday night at

the Canada House Cultural
Centre in Trafalgar Square,
differs In important ways from
various remarkable artists who
have also quite recently
appeared .in London: 'Suraya
Hiilal. the Middle Eastern artist

-who performed at the October
Gallery, and the four-woman
company of Dutch dancers,
Valsbloed. now performing at
the I C A Theatre.

Strangely enough, however,
Miss Eng—who hails from
Toronto, has Chinese forebears,

and has been trained in Ku'ng'-

fu as well as in ballet and the

Graham Technique of contem-
porary. dance— shows dear
links with these other
danxeuses, with quite different

1

backgrounds.

Like Suraya, she makes great

play with a length of material
in one of her items; like the

Dutch dancers, she appears in

a- smart little black’ dress and
court shoes.' making a good
deal of use of mime.

On the other hand, she
differs very, mych from the

others in her' style and her
success in re^ii^ing her artistic

aims. Clearly influenced by
“post-modern " and “ new
wave" dances, she shows little

signs of her dance training, and
her Kung-fu training seems to

influence only her dynamics,
not her actual movements. She
makes considerable use of loud
rock music, and her recital,

though described as biographi-
cal in' the programme shows
little clear sign of biographical
experiences.

“What.does emerge is a power-
ful driving energy. This rarely

emerges: in; dance-Vmages or

a TV), an emotive subject if

ever there was one,- started j
a note of almost renceO&f*
caution last night with guarded®-*

criticisms being Ieveued across

the .generation gap. It occurred^
jo me thati tbe programme
slightly loaded in favour ofthe x
teenagers and 'against the
parents, but then I wonld
think that The daughter whfe
seemed to have the idea ....

arrangement with her Mutt ;

(apparently in the eyes of bothj.J,
had negotiated her own Bat in
the parental home, and earna
and went as she pleased:’ *;

“I'm on my. own but I've stifl,'.'

:

got iny Mum. it’s groat'-' shtf.*.,.

enthused. -yl J

A typical case of having the
cake and eating it, 1 couldn’t -

help reflecting- Some, of the
mums on display seemed to-be.
too. young and attractive to he*-"’-

'

true, but no doubt that's my-.jT
own generation problem. '

:

Next week and 'thereaftes, 1 ^
*

I'm assured, Central's eight-pait;7
series livens up with 'the intro^ -

duct ion of a. fictional family,-. -

the Morgans, playliig out such.-.- -

traumas as daughter coming'
1 "

home with a love-bite and ohfe’-

of the sons with a -tattoo. • -IV
presume tbe late night placing?

’

is to stop younger members of''
the family picking- up subversive;;
ideas.

Richard Last- -.

- 3L-
' V.

mime, and her facial expressions u.-

suffer because they are exag-.*;
-

aerated to the point of hysteria. _

Evidently she now' needs to'-,

come to terms with her Chinese *: -

cultural background—including; -

the silky-, powerful movements'**'

of Kung-fu—and create an mdi1
',3r

vidual style wtecb 'would enable-—
her to give shape to the powfip-^,
fid forces which kirk inside -her;

but which are seldom preject
to the audience.

Fernan Hall -ss

Dancing at the NFS
«.

The history of tbe Hollywood
musical will follow in the dance
steps of Astaire. Rogers, KeflA
Garland, Cagney, Haywoim
Fosse ct al during a season jfV.
more' Than' 30 movies at Lon*
don’s National Film Theatre
throughon t May,

Male love that speaks its name
IS THERE a “cure " for homo-
sexuality? In Ms latest play

“And As For Jonathan ’’ at the
Connaught Theatre. Worthing.
William Douglas Home docs
not attempt a neat answer. But
in a typically plain-spoken and
courageous dalliance with the

Jove that used not to dare tn

speak its name he presents a

situation which looks at first

insoluble but draws from jt a

gleam of “ hope."

The hope of course is

strictiv heterosexual, so that

the gay liberation movement is

uolikelv to draw much inspira-

tion from it. But whatever your

sexual proclivities, the head-on

approach adopted bv this author
with such sympathy, sincerity

and imagination, produces a

drama which a far from trendv-

seeming audience took to its

heart with apparent ease.

For although it sounds sen-

sational as h plot, it is treated

with tacr and warmth and
humour (thanks largely to the
acting of the wonderful Lock-
wood West as the vicar-in-a-

jam).
The nature of that jam is

simple. Every time he reads out
the banns for the wedding of
a young couple, a voice cries

out in objection. It belongs to

the bridegroom's former lover.

3 sailor with whom he once
went through a form of mar-
riage officiated by a clergyman.
The thing is that the actor

(Giles Daubenv) and his author
persuade us of the jilted man's
sincerity. Arc we as convinced
that bis darting since school-

days has changed his affections

permanently in the role of
bridegroom? Maybe not. But in

as far as such an emotionally
explosive theme can be handled
without sensation or undue
•sentimentality. Mr Douglas
Home wins respect for his

pluck.
It isn't only as a problem play

music / Mozart Players
THE LONDON Mozart Players'

season of concerts entitled
* Mozart Explored ” continued

at the Festival Hall on Wednes-
day night with a programme
directed From the keyboard by

Tam'as Vasary which concen-

trated on tbe piano concertos

the composer wrote for his

Viennese subscription concerts

of 1784 and '85.

We heard K.455 in G, K.46S

In D minor and K.467 in C. and
in each case the scene was set.

so to speak, by readings from
familv letters given by Simon
Callow, an attempt, perhaps not

altogether in vain, to recreate

something of the excitement sur-

rounding that uniquely success-

ful chanter in Mozart's profes-

sional life.

There were always things to

enjoy in Mr Vasary’s carefully

moulded, sometimes under-
stated interpretations, and in

the care he directed towards
achieving a dialogue with
Mozart's ricblv articulated
orchestral writing which was
nicely pointed by the orchestra;

but it was perhaps only in K 467
that the performance consis-
tently met our expectations.

The ceremonial progress of

the first movement was strongly
sustained, for instance, and the
pulsating fantasia of the
Andante, now warm, mysterious,
now darkly passionate, very
poetically shaped; whereas
earlier the D minor had seemed
a little lightweight, often
elegantly turned, but lacking
the passion and drama to dis-

turb us.

Anthony Payne
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that tbe piece hooks out atten-
tion but also as an effort at

propaganda because 'the Church
is shown to be far more sym-
pathetic than the laity. Mr
West's vicar is a model of
charm in how to keep calm in
a crisis. His Dean maybe a bit
of a blight but the Bishop
(George Pensottil who spills the
beans on public school tem-
tations including his own con-
fessions, preaches so wisely
(especially against exploitation
by the Press of such issues)
that his angelic nature is a bit
too good to be true.

If. therefore, the evening
suffers from too much good
wiH and from a degree of in-
transigence followed by an
abrupt transformation of char-
acter . it remains in David
Turner's production exception-
ally. compelling and serious
minded, considering the tight-
ness of touch.

Eric Shorter

De Guzman
AS AN ENCORE to his

. recital
at he Wigmore HaD on Wed-
nesday night, tbe Spanish

S
ianist Enrique Perez de
uzman played one of those

characteristically crystalline,
economically expressive minia-
tures by his compatriot Federico
Mompou, “Jeunes' filles au
jardin."

It was an apt tailpiece to a
recital which, in . its second
half, had concentrated on the
less explored avenues of Span-
ish music, including as it did
the world premiere of ’Xavier
Moutsaivatge's restrained, con-
templative “ Si a Mompou " for
the left band, together with
the same composer’s Three
Divertissements and “ Sonatine
pour Yvette." this last being
a short, three-movement piece
combining somnolent, seventb-
and ninth-tinged harmonies
with a

_
finale based, a la

Dohnanyi, on the familiar
nursery tune.
His Falla

_
group also in-

cluded a British premiere, the
Allegro de conderfo of 1905.
a_ big, dramatic section alined
piece which revealed, as an
early work, that the composer
had yet to_absorb into his music
those distinctively Spanish
features that were to mark his
mature works.
To ait these, as to Falla’s

“ Pour ie T.ombeau de Paul
Dukas," Mr Guzman brought
a cultivated elegance, just as in
Brahms's F minor Sonata at
the start of the programme his
unaffected, thoroughly taste-
ful temperament coupled with
a. sure technical mastery, con-
veyed tbe external brilliance
and beauty of tbe music even if,

in its somewhat unyielding cool-
ness. it failed ultimately to find
its heart.

Geoffrey Norris

Sr—? of these reviews appeared
iu yesterday's later editions-
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PAPERBACKS

A BOON COMPANION
By Anthony ..Powell

The Oxford Companion to English literature: Fifth Edition. Edited bv Margaret
Drabble. (0 UP. £15.)

9 e

•NICHOLAS & ALEXANDRA.*
Robert K.Massle £435

*1 CHOSE TO CLIMB*
Chris Bonington £4.95

•THE COMPLETE OPERAS OF
VERDI’ Charles Osborne £4.95

^THE last edition of this deserves an entry to itself, is count of the incident I think
work (dating from 1932 mentioned only in the seven the informed view of Thomas

indispensable for literary lines devoted to Aneurin. Hardy* family is now that con-

business of every kind, im- Dark Age entries are else- Kar
? legend inspired by

himself, it was on the upward
menseiy pleasurable for where

i
pofcaps a shade weak, 1 °n

browsing, appeared in 196T. 3^ *&«*-“* Ffc “M d0WI1

rpv, — ariitnr scawiara as John Morris orThe problem for an editor
UsJie Alcock 7hls MS&fjXU&i

(essential) between Brewer’s cropping up, but never quite in icy SSe
“Dictionary of Phrase and modem perspective. Old King Arlen. Alec Wan?h. \ PHer
Fable” and existing books Cole, for instance, has nothing hgrt Dennis Wheatlev not ^
of reference dealing ^ StiStKS,;^
classical, European - other- §£S.,£Sitfi! °L£°^e^uS

:i.? deserving attention for one rea-

than-British
literature- Wall.

and American
aSdifcl^

50,1 °r~ another- Somerert

THRILLERS
[

Bringing things up to date
i can have been no easy job.

Margaret Drabble (who

s Maugham, in a page entry, gets
a line or two more than Virginia
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CASE OF THE MURDERED
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Richard Barth’s
new Margaret Binton story
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Lawrence goes

one page, easily defeating
James Joyce with scarcely
three-quarters of one.

To move on a bit. Dr John

means always represent
own tastes, which is a
fectlv correct attitude.

her
per-

Britain, which in that sense
included the South of what is

now Scotland.

Like the National Portrait
Gallery, inclusion in the Com- Dee’s persuasion of Elizabeth I

o£ ***

merely persist, are what
.
the mentioned in the light of its in-

reader wants. Here, Zwingli fluence on British imperial
remains at the tail, but Gil- ambitions.
* A* ®ed

}f*
bas "£ To describe the author of the

AarnnVRn?'”
“ Brief LiveS " and antiquary,

Lawrence s Aaron s Rod- John Aubrey> as of a Hereford-
Volumes of this kind should shire family is true in the sense ... __ _ „„

always possess ao element of that bis father and grandfather Lambert, whose " Music Ho !*

dottioess. That preserves them lived there, but misleading be- is certainly a classic, quite
from the tedium of the text* cause another Aubrey family apart from his standing as a
book which must always he existed, which did belong to composer,
on the safe side. There is a Herefordshire, the biographer’s

Lambert’s name makes
ling of dottiness ^wg in Brecon for 500 years wmoerrs name manes

writers, not included 18 years
ago, who now seem so essen-
tially part of the scene. Among
these are Kingsley Amis. Roy
Fuller. V. S. Naipaul, Philip
Larkin and quite a few more.
The deceased include Maurice
Bowra as a wit. and Constant
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. nwn picture of the decade as expen-

VTHEX I wrote my o P
& b ordinar>- atuens-in

’’ - wars and Wei- ^ ^ h0usin'g, work-bdnts

and recreation- For those top
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book.
’’ Wars and W

Fare- Britain. 1914-1940. it
QI1U .

5trnn°lv urged upon me voung to remember the rnnneai-

5“ fTould take the oarra-
y
ale Jost-war years, the perva-

tive at least as far as 1951. siveness of rationing and the
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Pier Leone Chezzi’s caricature of “ Don Cennaro Duke
of Medina " (c. 1720) is in “ Drawings from Venice

"

(Trefoil. £12-95). Terisio Pignatti and Ciandomenico
Romanelli have selected more than 100 examples of

Venetian draughtmanship from the Museo Correr.

siveness . .
_

absence of television on any

\Tv own view was that to do
large scaie may equally surprise

this would be to enter into an- ^ shock-

other dimension Mr Howarth has a gift for the

writing, since our 5
ur
if (Jnse- apt quotation and the ported

Jems are so mi*®
phrase, and many readers may

quence of the JK?. find that the sugar makes flie

by the post-war Ubour 2 >em
palatable. The only

ment that detachment _ j have is that an un*
difficult to «£»*'*,, * derstandable wish to keep the
Howarth has been bo

• sh0rt means that some

He has attempted what Q^r ttunfis haw had-to be

amounts to a more or lias
sacrificed to this social.approadi

Thatcherite perspective both on _ 00tably in dealing with

that government and otv ib Britain’s foreign relzHoris. The
immediate successor. He argue.. account 0f Ernest Bevin’s miS-

not without force, that it was handing 0f the Middle East is

Churchill's decision to accept s0 compressed as to. be very

what had been done and do hard to follow,

nothing, to
‘fie^himself Where our themes overlap or

f^a
S

fina? effort to reconcile interlock— the explanation^ of
fo. a nnai eno

at u,e pnonties of the Labour
the super-power at

government and the optimism
wU which they emh

flSe which Ss Thatcher and instance, upon large-scale

her ministers are now trying

economic with which they embarked, for
tsmanj s

. d instance, upon a large-scale

MS-re now tryln. to —
-jg-gS

rc\erse.
^ _ account the opra-ended nature

Mr Howarth has been ambi-
Qf ^ commitment to a full

tious in another way in trying natj0nal health service as

to blend with the economic ^aeurjj, Sevan conceived it—

Desperate for a victim
suitable sprinkling

one By David Holloway
hVr'ri'nd

r
rt"e'™r'fo'; tortui*. u “»t^. S^-Skh'j“vSla™. The Airman and the Carpenter: the Lindbergh Case and the Framing of BichardK’««« Hanntmann. Bv fXvic Kennedy. (CoUins.

—
bestparl of a page and a half.

“ B"'f •* XtoffeS
Kipling just over a column, nnreiianie.

f,nes to himself, in the light ofDnrnhL nnnm “ T on " 17-. lT.U. - — II Tl^X > l . li. J • . r • i

and political analysis a living we ^ ^ accord.

The reason, as folly: illus-

trated by some telling quota-,

tions, was in the main
the extraordinary innocence of

the real world of produc-

tion shown by the - genera-

tion of intellectuals who had
formed the attitudes of the new
generation of Labour MPs:
Tawney, Cole, Laski, Archbishop
Temple. Plenty of idealistic

a slogans and no blue-prints.

Byron’s poem “Lara ” achieves - Under Castlereagh, "Peter- those assemb/ed. Eric • Link-
nine lines, while "The. loo” is described as a “mass- later—though the mistake is
Gododdin,” Britain’s oldest acre", surely rather deflated in understandable—was born in
poem (c 600), which certainly the recent most scholarly ac- South Wales, not Orkney.

George Orwell’s second wife

Indispensable and

yet unloved

Hauptmann. By Ludovic Kennedy. (Louins. £12 -9o.)

JT is very hard for anyone given toto!itudv oftheja^e. Ye? the But. after all. did experience
who remembers reading Tbf AiimM ud im

wr}ter never owned up publicly teach the Labour parly any
about the Lindbergh kidnap- J" of^ Richard though he did tell chums. better? When Labonr was je-

ping case at the time to Hauotmann.” The handwriting experts re- grouping during its long period

think of Bruno . Richard
H p

iie^ heavily on the Germanic in the wilderness, Antony Cros-

Hauptmann, the man who In infinite detail (.411 pages
m;sspeuin&s in the ransom land—a likely leader had ^he

was sent to the electric plus appendices^ hejo« over
notes. In fact Hauptmann, spelt Hred—was stiH^ saymig^tiiat the

mis- chair for

than guilty

o rd re

i

3

h ira”t o * tak eT exac*t”die- The only advance had been

iation. And so it goes on- that the total illusions about

not nt to the electric Pl« appendices!, he goes over
DOlcs ,n fact Hauptmann spelt lived—was stiH savmg ttai.the

r the crime a« other the case and comes t0 the con' well and only gave specimens problem of production had^een

•Ik
C
U elusion that Hauptmann was

f bi handwriting using these solved and that all we needed
iltv It seemed such Ht H ha? had cn .

01

he th
b
poHce to worry about was distribution.

was Sonia Brownell,
Brownwell, probably a
print.

Books of reference are an open-and-shut case. operation of Hauptmann
notoriously difficult to review, aft ,L Hauptmann was widow, and he is the first

°°e
arrested after he had passed author writing abou^ the case

one
slips that is not intended to

tbe"‘dollar
'

“bills’ paid who has been" allowed to quote

over as ransom. Thousands of from .Ann Morrow Lindberghs
Tne Editor sa\s that, out of re- Viic Hianw
spent for Sir Paul Harvey, the

voung ChnrHeUM <j> "S £mUI
Jater the Webbs* teaching and a justi-

kidnapped and
1952. Two years

lied admiration for the achieve-

By Alistair B. Cooke
Pig in the Middle : the Army In Northern Ireland, 1969-

1984. By Desmond HamiU. (Methuen. £12-95.)

dollars more were found in his diaries. American public was desperate , . _ . . .

fir** pHiinr ch« hac i-ft Hie garage. He hed about how he The case he makes is formid- f0r a victim. In the unfortunate 2?1**,®1‘ J*® *?* i«d
'HUSIS JSjii",J'WS came by them. The home-made a5le. -^ere was no evidence Hauptmann they got one. He b g at * '

affectionate entries for Scott that- v.-a« alleaedlv left u,n.tm,nn an\-where nmiaeiul l,ic innnrenre. been dispelled.

in alL given the pre-

nature of Britain’s posi-

the Labour- government
_ . — Fes credit for having
attic He had a criminal record viHace idiot and a nearly-blind Given Mr Kennedy’s submis- enabled the country to surviveXT is the unenviable fate of simply resentful: given the more aao and found the Cora-
att,c He had a reco™ village idiot and a nrarir-blind Given Mr Kennedy’s submis- enabled, the country to surme

1
the Army in Northern rftto Ml™,fey couh. « 7S*«dW S»- *JL**!*'*J£?Z- SL2L2? 3S. }2SK “St

detective who
thought l wrongly) to have ^^^"nora^^enenmbered! for Literature. The Companion nedy. the doughty champion of would not let them in. -Even

“ 9 — .a. . - «. C - P 1 L. — * -1 - J n«i, vJa# •nrra m I'lfol t f»lDTI nnn P fill IT1PPPtaken sides. final uncertainly convicted murder- worse a vital telephone numberHe creates no new myths, and is not meant for final judg —... - - -
f . s«vcu.

Nationalists cannot rid their destroys some existing ones, ments. Margaret Drabble should ers. clearly has od doubts about (that of
^

the
-yjJ

didates for the actual kid- has been

intis of the suspicion that For example, he shows that be congratulated on her toler- the matter as can be seen the ransom:
wonej

» JJ*. nappers. though the implication foolishlv al

rery action that the Arujv there is absolutelv no truth in ance and hard work. from the subtitle that he has Kennedy believes, written in
t£at rea i villain is indeed who said i

minds
every
takes is somehow designed to *e view, so betoved by Mr
perpetuate Britain’s nnwarran- Anthony Wedgwood Beun. that

trd interference in Irish affairs, the Army in Ulster has sought

Unionists bv and large are to perfect techniques which
could be used to create a police

‘Question: 1

What do Maurice Saafdu, Lord

Weiiisfodb Sir John Samsbuty and

Lord Forte have m common?

:Answer:

The
WinningStreak
find out what makes a company

successful in the brilliantnew book by

WalterGoldsmith £2.95

and

David Clufferbuck

Information ispower...
and power corrupts!
What happens when technology
makes it possible for a small group
of men to know every secret . . -

and what happens when men
surrender control of their destiny to
that technology?
That’s the subject of

Anodby

Stan Lee
Read it while youcan!
‘A high spirited thriller that does for

the world of espionage what Catch
22 did for World War li* BOMC
MICHAELJOSEPH £9-95

Poet and pedant?
Shakespe»are: the “Lost Years.” By

£17-50; paperback, £4-95.)

E. A. J.

Lhc defence peri,ons he was “ laundering” who have; alas, had no corn-
allowed to

.tf,,, money for others. But parable successors. Yet the
building because then Paua]]Vi Hauptmann could struggle was not an easy one.
apartment was let have been doing this. R is worth being reminded

After 50 years no better. than that it was not Mrs ThaJcher
a non-proven verdict can be who coined the

.
phrase “ the

given. Mr Kennedy has no can- enemy within ” for which she
so wantonly and

abused but Mr Attlee
in a speech in 1951:

the State of New Jersey.

Whether one accepts Mr Ken-

nedy’s argument in tolo (and

I am not sure ifcat I do), here is

a fascinating piece of social

Mr Kennedy describes
every-

By Stanley Wells

I ask you al) to be. oa your
guard against the enemy with-
in. There are those who would
stop at notiiing to injure our
economy and our defence.

As a former distinguished
history. Mr Kennedy de

Honigmann. (Manchester beadier and doi Mr
America Howarth goes far to explain

state in Britain itself.

From the start the Army
recognised that the experience
it had gained during the liquida-
tion of the British Empire would
be of little use in .Northern
Ireland. It therefore avoided
the mistake of treating

another imperial outpost which
the politicians would quickly _ ^
abandon. This is not to say that Stratford-upon-Avon between

w
7,p now/the identification published in' 1601—in 1586 Governor of New Jersey, the

Mr Hanull believes that the 1579 and 1581 or 1582, is 0f the actor who became a {«*R±t some will findI
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AI«ander by some scholar* has to£a eo- SdS* ?

h?^d \he annSaFin-Alexander » of undergraduates atdoors shattered by zealous sold- owner called
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iers. But he possesses a firm Hoghton. Stiir^pSwIbaiS" *The
' vTofd '"stranee ” in fjowj After that the fart that the 0xford and Cambfidge with the

understanding .of the Arrays y.. j. important because of observation about Gottorn does Labours Lost —ra whjeh. ad- t* ,ef defence laww was put
overall fi.gure for those in resi-

predicamenL
its rilevanre to Se eSly life not turn the possibility into a nrittedlv. the Kmg of Navarre » an asylum only months ^nce otherwise, the hook is

There has never been a 0f William Shakespeare. There certainty. But a definite link is called Ferdinand — allude after the trial with gratifying free of error.
Templer waiting in the wings js every reason to believe that has been established between a covertly to JFerdmando, Lord syphilis sounds almost reason-

to take over the entire conduct Shakespeare was a pupil at the man who almost certainly Strange, utth fcari or uvnn . aoie.

of affairs in the Province. Ex- school in which Cottom taught; taught Shakespeare and the at^ A ^Midsumimer ^OChts

cept during the immediate but the only documented facts part of the world where a Dream was wrmen or ^ ^ 0jd features that
aftermath of the Monntbatten about Shakespeare’s life before player called "Wrlliam Shake- weddi^T of WOham. sixth ban ^ ke the work so usef1]j
crisis, senior Army officers 1592. when be came into pro- shafte ** was living in 1581. of Derby; and so on.

are t
”^ fJund ^ -The New

have been seorad to none in re- mmence on the London There are awkwardnesses Though Professor Honigmaon Shell Guide to Britain” (Ebury
jeering She Sde* that a purely theatrical^ scene, ^re that be about the theory. We have to js not as venerable as the Press, £14' 95), which is edited
military solution could be found was baptised w 1564, that he believe that the teenage Shake- dustjacket's description of him bv George Speaight The text
to the proMem. married m 1582, and that n is speare travelled to Lancashire as “ one of Britain's most s<
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senior has been brought up to date
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schoolmaster’s recora- Shakespeare scholars” might andthcrearemanynewphoto-
them, particularly in the early

111 1583^ t0 twms m 3585
’ piendatioo to become a teacher suggest, he is a tl

What, however, ~,r~— ,« J585 ana to twins m jow. mendatioo to become a teacher suggest he is a thoroughly

days, was the inability of Brit- The period 1585 to 1592 has L”
practised scholar, exact, pains-

ish politicians of both parties come to be known as Shakes- f?
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aAer c/^ taking: and shrewdly percep-

to grasp the central point that peare’s “lost years,” and there ^ve' His rescarthes are fully

the political reforms that have been many guesses about ra
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be
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e’ documented, and he distin-

Northern Ireland needs must wbat he was doing in them, turned to Stratford where he guishes scrupulously between

be accompanied bv the utmost Tinker, tailor, soldier, sailor— ”*5"?“ ?* fa
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^ 2: fact
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3nd conjecture. .There
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Smcc clinch his case. But the verdict

politicians dithered, supporting legends was recorded by John Hoghton and Hesketh were must be that, while he has sub-

repression at one moment and Aubrey, writing around 1681: Roman Catholics, the theory stantUU.v strengthened the pos-
r“f rr™em ** W* „« l^Hn oretn- also requires US to believe that cJhil.lv Vhar Chakesoeare was

brought

graphs.
Generally England and Wales

are divided up into counties
(though London rates two chap-
ters) and Scotland is presented
by region. General essays by
many bands (some new, some
old) arc followed by detailed
gazetteers.

This book is best used for
{

planning journeys: the actual
information is not reallv do-
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anoeasement the next The ~ He understood Latin pretty also requires us to believe that 5jbility 'that Shakespeare was tailed enough to use on the

reputation of Reggie Maudlin* 'well, for he had been in his .
Sha

i'
es
P
e
.^r®

w
.

as brought up indeed “a schoolmaster in the ground and the maps are clear

in particular cannot survive an younger days a schoolmaster in ^e faith; not unlikely, since couo tTy.” he has not proven it but relatively small-scale. ThereV • - -* — >r the country.” there are reasons to believe beyond all doubt. Still, this is is. though, some excellent in-
that ms father was a recusant. M important book which will cidental information. For in-

On the basis of this theory, have a permanent affect on stance, the motto of Galashiels

E. A. J. Honigraann builds an studies of Shakespeare’s life. is “ Sour Plums.” R.C.

of his Ulster country/

Aubrey was a notorious gos-

sip, but he heard this story

examination
policy.

«&5rSU?rtJ; &~
ser SsSAS^sSgives us his notebooks. SUlS
embellished by some interest- J deserves to be

mg retrospective comments by ta^en spnous1^-

soldiers and -politicians. He In the early -years of this

writes in the breathless tone of century it was discovered that
the roving television reporter, Alexander Hoghton. who died
more accustomed to holding a in 1581, had bequeathed bis

microphone under the nose of stock of play clothes—whatever

some eye-witness than to exactly that may mean—and his

putting serious, analytical musical instruments to his
reflections down on paper. The brother Thomas or. if Thomas
book’s chief strength lies in the did not choose to maintain

fact that it does not claim too players, to Sir Thomas Hesketh.

much. For once the intrepid whom he particularly asked

reporter is not telling us that “to be friendly unto Fulk
he would have succeeded where Gyllome and William Shake-
all the dim-witted generals have shafte. now dwelling with me
failed. . . Is “ William Shakeshafte ”
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Tiie Juniper Tree” shemakes a remarkable re-appearance. c

"D of tt high in the Apennines a mili-

oy beiina MastlllErS fary jet crashes ia the snow;
they themselves narrowly miss

m, beinc killed in a road accident,
Jne Juniper Tree. By and their lives are further dis-

Comvns rupted by the intrusion of a

po.qc \
J ’ waif-like English girl whoseto »o.j

Jovcr, an Italian terrorist, has

Barbara
(Methuen.

Miss Peabody’s Inheri- deserted her and her new-born

tance. By Elizabeth baby- E**” P? sn
?
oot

,

h run°m*
Jfttipv (¥.«1 of tee hotel breaks down, and
JOIlet. (Viking. L7 95.) lhe weather disintegrates m a

Italian Lesson. By scries oF freakish storms.

Janice Elliott. (Hodder. All this would be very well

t and in The Kalian Lesson

seen before r-
Janice Elliott posits, a number

xo apple in the snow- From an Inland Sea. By of promising situations. How-
had supped and drops of blood David HarsenL (Viking. £

ver- most of teese are spoilt

had fallen on to thT 31£2 £ft - i
* by a painful archness, a self-

srrnimH
TO tDe "bite ya-J consciously quaint sense of

humour” that succeeds in mak:

„,
The “arrator is Bella, motherof an illegitimate child, who

S?on in
SSan,

uinanaDti'l^
dtJ

snop in Twickenham. Into thp ti,„
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y conie* Gertrud^

The

21 m statuesque beautvwhom Bella realises she

ground.
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e “‘S"* 'S comic -(Ten. Miss r«b,d,-S daw

invites them to her larce wa^ dank soul draws its nourishment have been subtle and amusing,

bouse where she lives with hi?
CDtirc, >’ from a fantasy world *

husband Bernard *! a * much ber DAVID HARSENTS “From nart-dealer

me. should never have got to

and gether hi the first place. He is
*“aa

. • J -II.— SnfvnenlU^ina
V is not "‘team, Usa and Jay. go on -stupid, sulky and

e. it « holiday together to San Salva- siro t® steynd and bad-tempered.

at the end tore - 3 medieval castle con- We see them over a period of

Gertrude, then four veare *
iater or her only child. * TWO couples, Fanny
And yet the story

‘ ’’

ultimately a sad one
Bella s tale, and Bella at the pnd nwu.ct«i vam« wu- — - -- : - - . -

lives happily ever after, sh* verted into an hotel of expea- five years at intervals of several

has to earn her good fortune” sive austerity catering for dis- months: they are nearty always

though, valiantly working her cerQbig guests with cultural quarrelkng, often on holiday in

way through an unhappy child- pretensions (William is writ- some apparently hideous resort

hood, povertv. the loss of Gert- in S 3 monograph on E. M. For- where he suffers from sunburn

rude and a sobsequent unhaoov 5ter in Italy). They look forward while she bad-mouths mmi
««

marriage to Bernard. 10 some Rood conversation, con- goes to bed early with a neaa-

Miss Comyns is a novelist of
aad a season of Bunoel aobe

’ „ .

exceptional gifts, and her sivle ^ «
S

’ Harseut writes well and

has the lumiiious daritv of
X

a
But tbeir carefully planned it is difficult to pin down why

painting on glass Th» Programme onexpectedly breaks his book is quite so boring,

fairytale elements in th»
S
ctn?« down, and beautiful peaceful Neither leading character comes

£ST™2VE! «r* culture-intensive Italy fall5 to to life as anything other than

The Mansfield style
By Jaci Stephen

magpies in the garden takes on
a sinister portentousness, as
does Gertrude's mysterious
craving for the berries on the
juniper tree. Bella's life is

largely concerned with buying
and selling antiques, cooking
meals, gardening, and the logis-

tics Of takiagaad fetching
Tfae Stories of Katherine Mansfield. Edited by Anthony

her daughter from school; and AWre (HTTP p17.cn \
yet all the time we are aware Alpers. (U U if. tl/-5U.J

of a much wider significance. -|->p
js qUajj^y Df mmnam- nique: the experimentation

balance m Katherine Mans- with dramatic form in 1917 and

a/ncc PEABODY on the wrong field’s work that makes her the magazine stories of 1921

“J*taiMarK unique as , story-teller. ^ “S
life as a typist at Fortress mS a traditional development are muted in with the later

Enterprises; in the evenings she within the framework of a worK -

returns home to look after her “'plot.” her characters seem
.
Also more apparent are dis-

old mother; on the rare occa- suddenly to wake from a walk- bnct changes in tone. In much

sions when she buys a new ing sleep, little knowing how of the earlier woric, bappiness

dress it is always a sensible thev arrived at that particular >s felt always to be accessible,

Sm for theX?»d ,he i! pl««. *»d. in rotoroiog to MrnethiDS ^,t ciobedlppjd
anxious that no one should consciousness, expenencmg the “J®

**

notice its newness. But even fear of moving on. ofteo bnked to a 1

such a dull life has its compen- The physical environment
fas odmS to

sation. and for Miss Peabody may be distorted: jets and Sma “lowly")
“

aK of
it is her correspondence with sprays in a hairdresser’s sud- y ' JJUj,
the Australian novelist Diana denly looking somehow almostSV.«:m i/ss'gnaaFtiV’-.-AT!
* w M-. »o. ho* fijsssa Sfiar

m the outback, gaUopmg f?r alonS ^ leaves, and nobody tee later work, happiness

miles on big, glossy horses _ nobodv cares where carries with it the inevitability

across the wide open spaces. we fay >* (‘'Revelations”) of loss- 311(1 therefore pam. In

She describes, too, the couree It
-

1S not loneliness itself, but these extraordinary stones, it is

of her current novel: this tells realisation of it in relation one tee paradoxes everyone

tee story of the travels through t0 one
.

s own ]ife that is feared: ^nst learn to accept, along with

Europe of Miss Thorpe, head;
a feeliilg often most acutely ex- the co-existence m each otoer

mistress of an Australian girls’ peneiiced when surrounded by °f 311(1 dea te. dreams and
school, and her three com- friends nr family .

' consaoosness.
panions — the devoted Miss jn this volume. Anthony
Edgely, the rather less-devoted Mpers has incloded everything
Miss Snowdon, and large, placid yjat was published io book form
Gwenda, a pupil who has been during Mansfield's lifetime, plus
left in Miss. Thorne's care dur- a •• new *» selection. 85 pieces in
ing the holidays. all. The chronological ordering

In "Miss Peabody’s Inheri- of the stories and more accur-

tance ” Elizabeth Jolley has ate texts reveals Katherine

used a complex device to great Mansfield's developing tech-

PEREGRINB
WORSTHORNE
on PrincessMichaelof
Kcnr:

c cAchild whocomes
from a long line of
heroes is a better bet
than one who comes
from a long line of
villains, and the same
obviouslyapplies in

reverse. Surely not even
the Bishop ofDurham
would pretend that it

made no difference

whether Jesus Christ
was the son ofGod or

the son ofthe Devil/ 3

WILLIAM
DEEDES
on his V.E. Day:

C £We had begun an
expensive five years of
blood and tears in order

torid Europe ofHitler.
We were to finish it by
handing some ofthe

spoils to Stalin. Ah,
well, mercifully I had
not grasped asmuch on
this unusual summer
nightof1945 ?

PJKAVANAGH
mi LtnmtnuofArabia.-

c *1 stood next to Pfeter

O'Toole in a freezing

corridor, waiting for our
cue, I wondered why his

eyes were so unnaturally

blue,his hairso
unnaturally yellow, and
whether he had had a

nose-job. Itwasno
surprise that studio

gossipreported he had
been christened

‘Florence of Arabia'. .? 5
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Explorer’s Britain
By John Coldstream

EIGHTEEN months of “ the

most concentrated work
Tve ever done ” resulted in
v David Gentleman's Britain

”

(WeidenfeJd, £8-95).

His sumptuous collection of

some 500 watercolours
_
and

drawings, with its fair-minded

text, is now reissued in all the

splendour of the 1982 original.
M in some parts,” he writes, “ it

Ss a sketchbook, but in others it

is more deliberate . . . Tnere
1

is no attempt to be comprehen-

sive; what I have tried to be

is. honest and accurate.”

Mr Gentleman divided his

territory into ten, beginning

with tfae capital I” London does

not put its best face forward )

knd finishing across the Insn

jSea • (
u Suspicion hangs over

iBelfast like a nightmare j- his

brushes stroked
.

confidently

over palaces, cooling towers,

Royal crescents. china-clay

workings, downland .'''“ite

horses (and proud Giants),

modest terraces, Welsh railways

and burning stubble.
„

Id a small and eagerly-inspec-

ted country like this, decided

Mr Gentleman. ** one never

discovers anything; someone

is sure to have done_so already.

What one can do is to brm„

‘a new pair of eyes. Paul

Tberonx agrees. For bin^ Eng-

land is “the most wdelv

iexplored country on earth.

’Nothing is unknown here, ne

‘contends, it is “iust vanously

> Interpreted.”

)
Gn. the Spring. Bank Hohdaj

'1982. the quiet expatriate

^American took the Tl.o3 from

iWaterloo to Margate and began

3* three-month odyssey clock^M;

fround tfae coast of
w
- The

dom by the Sea” CPeogum,

;£2-50).'

: IV -was a rntn time to he

-abroad in Britain. The **»
t lands were at stake and feead

> lines screamed T,orn“ GOTCHA! an heir was horn

to the Prince and Pnncess of

Wales; a murderer was loose

in Yorkshire; the

about to seize up- Air Tneroiax

found England .changing mtp a

rrer. more violent place.

had only one word to

describe the expression of Eng-

land’s Face,” he
.
writes...

Would have said: msuitoa-

. But there were compenM-

tions for this seasoned \os*g*
\>1io describes travel a *. ,,

sort of optimism in

Bognor had been rmsrepte^n-

ted. St Andrews was ],ke 3

livelv cloister with the roof on*

Audi at the farthest

oF North-West Scotland, he

covered, like a tew before fa m.

that -even this °'d-,

United kingdom bad a secre

patch of coast! I was very
happy at Cape Wrath.”

Every mile has its own mood,
says Mr Theroux, and “every
British bulge is different.” Un-
known to him, one such was
on the move. In that same
“brooding, unprosperous sum-
mer of 1982,” the bearded BBC
broadcaster and ” arty-crafts-

maoy hybrid ” Tom Vernon
heaved his considerable bulk on
to his bicycle in Topsham,
Devon, and set off to

u look at

Britain and meet the British.”

He followed the Fosse Way,
Ermine Street, Hadrian’s Wall,

Dere Street and Carter Bar,

coming to rest at Musselburgh.

Thus Mr Vernon's “ Fat Man
on a Roman Road ” (Fontana,
£1-95) is his picture of “a dia-

gonal strip of Britain” with a

Roman harbour at each end.

His many encounters with

ordinary folk did not leave him
thinking, as they did Mr
Theroux, that most places

seemed to whisper “Move on!

Go home 1.”

According to Margaret
Drabble “A Writer’s Britain:

Landscape in Literature”

(Thames & Hudson, £6 -9a) is

a combination of journeys in

both time and place.
.
More

than that, it. is a literary

gazetteer, ravish)ugly photo-

graphed by Jorge Lewioski.

While plundering every fami-

liar nook and obscure cranny of

our verse and prose. Miss
Drabble has provided not only

a rich, unconventional guide-

book, but also a fascinating

primer to English literature.

Cornwall, that rugged, chau-

vinistic place, has inspired;

Tennyson, Swinburne, Woolf,
du Aiaurier and many others.

But none more profitabiy of
late tban Winston Graham, who
lived there for 50 years. With
the help of .Simon McBride's
fine photographs, he has pro-

duced “ Poldark’s Cornwall ”

(Bodley HeadAVebb & Bower,
£G-95), a handsome and very
personal study of the county
which, since the collapse of

mining and fishing has come to

depend on “tfae foreigner” far

its economic survival.

The focus is narrower in

Hunter Davies’s latest book,
“ a Walk Round London's
Parks” (Zenith, .

£3 -95). Like

his guide to the Lakes, it is a

refreshingly blunt but enthusi-

1

astic vade mecum to “London's I

greatest glory.” It culminates
l

in his discovery of .Burgess i

Park in Camberwell, unique not

only because.it is so new but
j

also because R is a worthwhile
creation of the G LC “Hurrah I

then for Burgess!” proclaims
I

.Mr Davies. A rare sound indeed,
I

these days.

!3I!BH
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THE HEADLINES

uf

.St* x.i • .V» ... • ’• f-lv-Cj

mmm
An exciting, nonstop swirl of

intrigue, betrayal, violence

and refined sensuality.'
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SITUATIONS VACANT
HUN-ON (BIBlBIBni Hrtinl'

and »bMJ - DISMAYED
with ua** or whu muc*.
IMnN or oaobtr-iina
MBi'ab I7-SO p*r Htw-
Wnlle KMC* m HMM
Mr Iim iilmb. to Mldnaaa
to tu ns.

lihPLlVO) IliWHr • nor
rate, with iiw ™ n-ja
btocta — Ul Mr tools
Mtama CBibnirL'I. HIlU-
tnnni & HBBlo ctKuait
M3ti(nMTM. Do not
•ootOT radar a cuxttrd
bMdUB.
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GENERAL
A C.V. nrrfiarr^i prolealOMlh.
in 0TSL- U93jJ.

,4 ISNt (.1—.»r aetaU* am
hour.—Uamorfifv 2S1S2. ..AUMIMSl H YT1U.Y e_\tCU
lit a.. U tuu are rt«Mum 21-35 and .are
lo*l. ul. Oes.Olt. reatlCM.
lining la iru«cl and I»h
dr.tr ana uuuai to tvoTk
IB a Ia*i rapjodiao WduaUv.
please phope POilllpps NlCbw*
Ml 01-631 2278.

CAPA ElLE PCIUiUN ttho has
etp.i iccce at pobntlunu.
edit

m

.1 lu-oui. etc., reqaurrd
to nidugr a kuc:ewrfui small
UM. ‘till alia uiH la
(•an^in-j life? Intln ularart
ljjncB.-otia so gnu br ibiei-
liar «rfut the pcClfeJUne
s- c>. Apply m tvntiiw 10
1 ori»», 119. Cfeannv uras>
Road. W.C.2.LtUCIIVl CAREER
GUIDANCE. CV coaching and
lab iiHirtKM traialcs: Iraa
of Siam to goriiwInM
executives and slnt'iar. item
near Croydon. Ttl. 01-654
0608.

FOILED HAS • vacancy (or a
Manager In It's tamoae book-
stiop. The fuccmiul parson
will be rcasonsibla tor pnr-
chulno. osocV LDiirrot. sales

BOOKKEEPER czpmencrd to
tin gilnce .«el 43*iodw nr Grtvn Park nation.

Bl. PlctadWt.

FARM ACCOUNTANT
Djc to retimnenc aspenenced
person required Jul> lu, to fee
mpajidb r lor compureruea
dtcoogi, ;Mrm on tame mtsrp
la'm. Afeltli, io operatr a com-

.
gour enBt.il. plus kogalrdge

i of detailed cnterptltc accmnu
;
and records. Excellent three

i
ferdrooracd (arntnouse. rent sod
rates fr.-e. Salary commensorate
«l'o aiprrlrgcr.
Please anpl> ip tteltteg. ir.tfe
full derail* nf pa*’ experience,
and rrluncn. id;

J. N. F. Falrey.
Fnno Kuagei.

Mano- Tim< and Stud,
l\rsr Tv-ted.

All re rJo-d. H ir.ls,
5024 OHL.

great oot»rtunitj> for a keen
ambitious person until retail
•vpenence not tocoiaarlly in
die iggk trade. Salanr
C10.000-el5.000 accordtop
io Laperfentr. Apply In writ-
log. to Fogles. 119. Cbarlnp
Crate Row a. W.C.2.

IAT1
•fee
Hours
Apply In urniDtr IO Fnelrs.
MO Cfennoa Cross Rond,
nca.

SECRETARLAL
ASSISTANT—
INSURANCE

A lono-established ud spedal-
tied insurance company nisfen
to appoint Secretarial Again-
onl. Duties IDelude personneE
staff aa permits,, admmutrartoa.
accounting aysessao and legal
mBturs.
Attractive rraiunerstlon package
ottered with a salary between
£7.000 to £10.000 plus gftwr-
oua beneSta.
Hie vacancy ig due to redre-
mar.

Oil shout, Company Secretorj .

Ailation A Getters! Insurance
Co. Ltd. Pnitsokeu Haase,
155/7. Minones. London.
EC3N lOP.

TEMPORARY JOBS available
In Fortes famous booksbop to
people with a (aw months to
spent . Interesting work with
a dunce to boy your hooks
and records at a Betterom
discount. Apply Is writing to
Foyies. 119, C baring Cron
Rued. W.C.b.

TRAINEE financial consultant,
c. £10K/car. 01-587 1604.

ACCOUNTANCY

CHARTERED
ACCOUNTANTS
TUNBRIDGE WELLS -

Substantial Kent-based Arm
require enlboeiaetjc young quali-
fied aetcantents for the Tmt-
bridue Wells office. FOr (oil
details and to arrange a meeting,
please relepfioae i OS 921 4821 1 or
write to:

Peter a ark. F.C.A..
Cressey Son A Wickcndan.

12. Lonsdale Gardens.
Tonbridge Welle,
Kepi. TNI 1PA.

CHIEF ACCOUNTANT. aged
55+

.

must be qualified and
experienced in construction
ndtntrr. Reapodaible to MB
tar computerised grans of
companies. Write to 6- B.
Maezki- Kind A Company
(Bafiderst Ltd. Bridge House,
Lancaster Road. Leytonatone.
Ell 5EJ.

LTD.,

Wet are leading Importers
and distrflmtora or Sports and
Leisure Wear is tite U K, and
we require a

COMMERCIAL
ACCOUNTANT

to talc* charge at nil aspects Of
Hu Company » accounthw func-
tions. Toe candidate, who will
be responsible to tbe Company's
M.D. and the Group Chair-
mar, should lure experience to
Import document*Hon sad eapetil-
aOy In credit control. Erpert-
tnoe with compu tc i fil'd aocount-
(ng la eaeanCW. Ho or ghe must
bo able to cope with presenre
and to sbuw fsfifelivft ana iiutt-
vatlve ability.

Salary rad benefits
commensurate with e .

sod the demaoda of Bfeto ecnct-

^CamBdatcs. who should cur-
rtntfi- be cerijfno to exerse of
£10.000 per annum, should
write, mclo-tog tan c.v.. to
Emmanuel GrodzCnsld. Et*an-
berger Holdtnnv Ltd.. 68, Ban-
bury fit.. Loudon. B-i.

MANAGEMENT
ACCOUNTANT

.
NORFOLK

A tong MtabUsfeed mamtscrar-
ing company m Norwxa. mis
« turnover of about CIO mu-
tton. is bsuomuig maeantoBly
reliant on coaputmtutiou tor
Hi cosung oral ec counting
timerkm*, and seekn a Manaac-
mint Accountant.
Toe po> >,on rrmlrti a sound
knowledge of budgeting and
stan daid resting pyrxi. vw„.
rants will ba expected to bate
gained relevan: experience to
A commercial environment and
be able to make a poll lux
contribution towards the com-
pany's continued proso-rtri

.

RoaoniiMi dirrciiy to tbe Com-
pany Sccretm. the post
pravfdra an opportunity to
develop techniques within the
framework at an expaiunnp
oouipnter facility.
Salary k nmoruble arcanUno
to qua!" Realtors and expen-
oncr. but it n anticipated that
*n table .‘.pollrurroa xria cji -

. rant1«
fee earnlrva leas than ttfl.DOO
pj.
AppHntions with C.V. to
Larkina Gomn. 7 Quean St-.
Norwim XR3 4 ST Ref. MIL.

„ Uriwdb of (Ward
Department n Nuclear Physics

_ GENERAL
ADMINISTRATOR

_ Applications are taritedton ksJIsKb qualified orraotn
for tor abova post which oe-

vacant on October 1st
1935.

Tbe general admlntetracor
I* reraomJhte to the Read of
the Department fur financial
and budpeturr rontrol. for
adipfnktrrrive work to eoo-
nectlou vetttl th- appointment
of an radn of depirtm-nt'd
ptait. for the oenaral math
vision of technical, cterlinl
and mantnuan etalT and for
tn" cere and renlmm CTree of
the Nuclear Physics Labor-
•tOTV.

S 'larv on tw« Adtnlntvrv-
lire fie*le n\ within the ranoe
CS1.675-C13.1S3 louder re-
view, eerordhtn to »e- nrvj
esnnrienca. vrith mpanaiBu-
tlon.

Fntrh'r oarrlputart of the
mnnliiee-etir mav fee nbtelned
ftotn Profersor K. l«. U«s.
Nneieay PTtHlto (abafalirv.
V-M« Rond. Oxford HX1
SOR tn whom appl'rnffrms
ot«ino a ruirleulntn rttne and
rite -'vtne* ft two
•tintrid he sent by 25th May
1985.

GENERAL
CHAKi.no CROSS a

WESTMLN^ragl MEDICAL
fOofrerslty oP^oodan)

RESIDENT WARDEN
required to administer undents
hostels in Nottiag Hill Gau.
Loudon W2. Post would suit
numad couple preterablv n-

. touts, xiin nbfUty to aamm
|

reapottsiblllty.

,
Salarv ivithin range: £6.453-
£7.461 pa + £1,253 pa.

|
London WetabtlM aHowance
and free acromnodatlou.

; Further details from and
> applications as soon as

nowifeto to: The Secretary.
J Charms Cross A Wearmlnvter
I Medical School. Tbe Remolds
.. RuiTdhtq. St Dtrustan'a Road.
London W6. BRP.

PARTNERSHIP
ACCOUNTANT/
SECRETARY

Partnership acoounum t secre-
tary required be Chartered
Quantity Surveyors- Duties trill
include all aspects o! non tech-
nical adm fatten I km. account -

ancy and budgratry control-
Some knowledoe or tit* prac-
rfcaf use of comparera omiid be
an advaalige- The practice- has
tiro partnen* and employs some
SO staff In 3 offices. Tbe
appointment wOl be mods at
the heed office. Poole. Donat.

Please write on clotting C.V.
nd Sa I RPC required to M.O.
Case. F.R_l_c.fi., JF.C. Dealer
King & Partners. Tower Boose.
45 Commercial Road. Park-
Stone. Poole. Dorset Bin 4 OJA
marking letter » •• oonfidan-

MANAGEMENT

& EXECUTIVE

YOUNG ACCOUNTANT

A port qualified Accountant
required by West End Head
Office of leading bootaets agent.
Reporting to Chief Accountant
you trill bo responsible for tint
day-to-day accounting routines
and the preparation of financial
accounts on a weekly, monthly
and qaaircrfy batis in efin ditto
raafi flows, budgets etc- Small
office requires you to be adapt
abt« and have a worMng know
ledge of comsoterisad system*
Age 20-25. salary c_ £12.000
Apply in writing with tan c.r
to B . Peonycook. CbriMla A
Co. 52 Baker Sopot, London
W1M 2BU.

COMPUTE STAFF
COMPUTER OPERATOR. 815
war* experience with man-
aoemem accoont and control
background tar email rad
espanmnp catering co*. to
oiwratu IBM PC with Lotus
spread sheet. management
accounts imd payroll plus
other function*- Thorough
undmtaiiding of PC ud Ms
Intmfinknl cupabaities essen-
tial- Proepectn for career
Dronreoaiau . Starting SoJnrv
£9.000 p.a.. free lunettes,
coatrtborory patakou idMise,
Full c.v. to: Denise Taylor.
84, Craven Terrace. London
w.u

MAHA6EMEKT
& EXECUTIVE

fecunvE REQirauD for
hsodting tracks,

part* and antomotivo ootuwo-
nenry. primarily (or export.

martial background rectired.
accounting .'office adnifnlstt a.
tino mnUmtie would be m
advantage- Written applfcs-
Moue only with CV to The
Cliclrnian . 5wedtsh Auto-
motive Products Ltd, Hydron
Route. 38 Albemarle Street.
London W1X 5FA.

STAFFORD-MILLER LIMITED
wish to appoint a

DENTAL AREA
MANAGER

for SOUTHERN ENGLAND
To manage and motivate an
evtablnbed team of Kepresegin-
uvee derailing and idling tha
leadton SENSODYXE and
EV-DE-KAY product ranges.
They will also be reoponsible tar
a bosy exhibitions programme.
The successful applicant wilt
need id demonstrate strong
leadership qualities, sound buat-

nesa experience and a proven
sales word in tt» dental or
nnird field.
Taiephone Nicole Goode oe m
Hstfield 61151 tar u oppllca-

Uon tarn-

NATIONAL -

FEDERATION OF
FISHERMENS

- ORGANISATION
Assistant to chief mcecutira-
Apmication* are invited^tor toe
above post to be baaed at the

Grimsby office Of toe NFFO.
the rapiwentatlvr body (Or

fishermen In England and Walee.
Education to d ogres level and
coma experience or Ilia fishing
(sdusrrv would be advantageous,
altimagh not rsacoHal. Princi-

pal requirements are tar ra
energetic. highly tnoilvawd
IndhiOnal with strong oral and
w thlett prosemutfoDal skills.

Eslny negotiable. Letter* of
application encloring a taQ cur-
ricnlum vitae Should be
addreseed id: The NFFO, FW»
Dock Road. Grimsby. S. Hum-
berside DN51 3NX..

OFFSHORE COMMERCIAL
MANAGER
(dnhtsstc)

required by
Liverpool bason sbfpovnMrs

The successful caudldaio w*“
ivlU work with a amtiil executive
ntanosemem team la ltK^_ta
be aged 2d-3p voars ami here.
Strong academic qnautraftoPg-
A flexible attitude.
a proven record of acJueveiuant
in date. . ,Knowledge of sblpownino and/
or offshore contracting and M
Prepared lot-
Trard extenxfvely
work irregular hoars H Hw
dcnaaad* of toe bastnew duxnte.
A competitive remuneration
package fa negotiable ter toja
demanding hot Istaresting poal-
ttou and relocation axpensra
wfll be met where apprpprtuU-
Pleaw forward In confidence a
cumprehennivt c.v. glvtog onroer
devdopracat tn data rad current
enrsinw. Writs 0.5.16990.
Dafly Tdegraeh. B.C.4.

SENIOR SALESPERSON/
SHOWROOM MANAGER

Opportupltv to loin a prfcatdy
owned small group .cf- sheps to
toe retail Jewellery trade. Age
55145 with excellent salr*
ability, vvpwtiae in toe daily
running of good clan shop
and able to motivate a young
rales tearu-
Salary negotiable according co
experience.
5 vseaka flatus to 4 weeks
aneual holiday.
5-day week—1 long weekend-
uer mouth.
Help given wttb relocation «
pens
Plea

&LEDINGHAM
BELLANEYE COTTAGE,

INVEREY, BBAEMAR, ABERDEENSHIRE
This detached stone fauift cottage occupyfng a
sifuofion on Upper Royri Deeside is FOR SALE

opprawmolei/ 1H aa®i of beautiful courtryskte the i

corrplses on the Ground Floor, Hall, Living room. Sitting

room/Bedroom. Kitchen and Bathroom oral on me UpperFloor,

3 Attic Bedrooms. Formerly croft (here Is a range of

ouibuikfings. Mains elecJrtaly, private water supply and

Furftwr particulars from and oil offers to lhe subscribers.

SQLICTTORS ESTATEA@EJ$JSrfy 647344
- tGoldea^-Square,'Aberdpm; ;’f. - s_ •;

.

writ* to Staton SMotHer.
M. P. Stood]nv A Son, 5 * 5
HWbt Street, • Alton. . Hrato,
GU34 1BA.

COTS1VOLDS: Detached atone
bnlidfau for conversion tn. a
2-Bed collage. Price guide
(£55-£40.000>. Tel: Wlncb-
combe (02421 60509a.

GRANGE OVER SANDS Cam-
bria do you want serinsfan.
5 bedroom bones tn Woodland
setting. close station and
ahnpa, US near by. Price
£73.000. Tel. 0559 25783..

UVENffAJL SUFFOLK. At-
tractiw period boose. £ re*-.
3 - beds., naa cti. Gardens.
Freehold £707000. Fercisai A
Co., Sudbury. Suffolk. Tel.
07B7 7S2M

STRBATHAM COMMON. 5
brdruvi. 5 bath. 13 an anile!.
Lga cellar, 31ft
marts.

"
gdo-

ji% a nazjt. u m raitei.
ceDar, am tot. 2 Jm
i. New gas C.H.. lotfn
£67.950. 01-769 1550.

THE LAKE DISTRICT — P«n-
ritb. lmpaaing. *n pertly built
Victoria ii residence, town out-
skirts. set In >i acre Um-
bered garden. Excellent views.
5/4 recaption. 6 bedrooms.
3 secondary bedrooms. 2
balbrocms. cloaks. Garanina
and on faultdings. All mains.Gn CH - Penrith Farmers
and Kidds. SI. Andrews
Church«ard, Tvnrftb, Cum-
bria. Tel. 62155.

HOUSES TO LET
FURNI5HED

MAYS. Always a good selection
ot properties to rant In aonto-
wast London. Surrey sad
Berkshire. Tal. (037284)
5811. Tahnc 8935212.

WORKS
MANUFACTURING
ENGINEERING
MANAGER

required bp leading U.K.
gteciiUH maaitfacturer nf high
qnajlty volume product treed m
an axpanding range of.apolira-

58“£»»»
have a graduate or agtHnunt
euuliieerliifl ouatlfiration, and ba
«b» to denmiHtrate _ proven
oMUtv as t Senior Manufactanog
logiivwr ta toe Plastics Inthreuy.
Empbasls trtU be given to man-
agement potential, development
engineering rasaumfulneM rad
toe ability to work effectively
witb 4 small Mutate motivated
management and works team.

A competitive remuneration
Bnekaae Inrindlna tsitti pany ear.
Pepskn and health rare la pro-
vided. Location Mid Essex in
a uleasaut rural area-. Amtatapce
will be gfven ter relocation
where relevant. Written applica-
tion enclosing c.v. to
WAf. 1698a. Dally Telegraph.
£«Cs4»

ENGINEERS
A PR£E 100-peae guide to tha

job market lor Engineers.
B.Sc.. and tinder 40.
Tel. 01-993 6179 any lime
(day or nlghO tor tuUdetaOs.

. FRL fAny».
AIRCRAFT sit res and strnctursl

engs C A C - w oyi aiuuiere 3
axis MlitiHs Baat„ rants. In
Martfn Ud, 11. Uxbridge St.
Rrushtoton. Lurdoa W8 7T0i
n'.s"l osts Hon
Continued on Pace 29

TO ADVERTISE YOUR PROPERTY
The cost is £5*50 per line

Complete coupon below with details of the property together with your
name, address and daytime telephone number. You will receive a
quota(ion before the advertisement is inserted. Please note this coupon
line does not represent a column width line.

Advertisement

Nome.,,.,..,..

Address

.. Phone

Post to The Daily Telegraph, Classified Advertisement Dept.. Gotch
House, 30, St Bride Street, London, E.C.4

' (instructions accepted from
telephone subscribers only).

Enfield Open Learning Protect ia funded bv the M-S.C.
and will Oeralcp a network to marker open learning

materials 10 local industry whilst providing a range of

support services inducing tutors and specially equipped
access centres based on local colleges, libraries etc, it

will ah» develop open learning as part ot mainstream
education provision in Enfield.

We now wish in appoint the staff fftat will organise and
am This project. We are looking for people with a
proven ability to work within a small flexible ana
creative team and who have on enthusiasm for vocation-
ally related training to Oil tha following posts:

PROJECT MANAGER
Salary Scale £17.877 to £18,867 inc.

Applicants will need to have had significant management
experience.- a demonstrable involvement in identifying

and meeting organisations training and re- training news
and practical experience ct managtag open teaming, lhe
successful candidate will display the personal dualities
needed to lead a small dynamic and innovative roam.

DEPUTY PROJECT MANAGER
Salary Scale £15.477 to £17.250

Candidates will have had a sound management back-
ground togathar with substantial experience of managing
and ooeraimg m>cro-compurer systems and other new
training technologies such as interactive video. Experi-
ence of training in the use of micro-computing is

required and experience of open learning would be an
advantage.

INDUSTRIAL LIAISON
CO-ORDINATOR

Salary Scale £11.359 to £13,806
Applicants must have had practical experience of training
and/or sales and marketing in industry- Soma experience
of micro-computer systems and of open learning would
be an advantage.

STAFF TUTOR
Salary Scale £1 1.853-£13.806

Candidates will need to havo had significant experience
of tutoring in adult education ideally in open learning,
and will have practical experience of using micro-
computers and other modem aids in education and train-
ing. Experience in tha training of open learning tutors
would be helpful.

These appointments will Initially be for a fixed term to
expire on 3 1st March, I9S7.

Further information and fob descriptions are avail-

able from the Director of Education, P.0. Box 56,
Civic Contra, Silver Street, Enfield EN1 3XQ.

Closing date for receipt of applications 10th Mar, 1985

An Equal
Opportunity
Emptoyer

London Borouch of

w
a

Mid Wales Development who play a loading role

in the development of industry and commerce in

rural Wales invite applications forthe foilowing

posts:

MARKETING OFFICER
£9,786-£10,692 p.a.

An exciting opportunity exists within the

Marketing Department foran experienced and
enthusiastic marketerwith the abilityto evaluate

product potential and identifynew markets for

companies within Mid Wales.

INDUSTRIAL
DEVELOPMENT OFFICER

£9,786-£l0,692 p.a.

To be part ofthe industrialdevelopmentteam
involved with the attraction of industry to Mid
Wales. Applicants must possess good
knowledge of industry and commerce and be
able to assess financial, production and

*

marketing aspects of new projects.

Candidates for both posts will be seif starters with

entrepreneurial flair and should have industrial

marketing/sales experience. The positions are

based in Newtown but will involve substantial

travel and liaison with a diversityof companies.

Application forms (which should be returned by
1 7th May, 1 985) together with Job Descriptions

and other relevant Information are available from:

J.E. HUGHES
Board Secretary

Ladywoll House, -

Newtown, Powys SY16 1JB
Tel: (0686) 26965 Telex: 35387

Development Board for Rural Wales

Design and Works Division

ARE YOU INTERESTED

IN LARGE STEEL BRIDGES ?

If so, this post will offer ' challenging

opportunity to satisfy your interest, working
on the SEVERN and AVONMOUTH BRIDGES

TEAM LEADER
Ref. No. ENG/5261 /T4

(HQ DESIGN SUPPORT)

Salary Scale: PO (F) £12,243-£1 3,326

Basad fcn Mm Cornity CoundTfl Ueadqnitan In Bristol,

Bb wH ba respoosibU for ‘ a Team - of Earfneare and
cnitKiaBS providing design and drawing office innimrt

to Severn and Avonmouth Bridge Unite.

Tha work of tha team is to design and prepare contract
- documonn for steel access facilities and small struc-
tural and mechanical improvement achemna.

Successful applicant will ba a Chartered Structural Civil
or Mechanical Engineer with proven experience in tlw
design and fabrication of structural steelwork, particu-
larly in welded plate. Soma mechanical detign experi-
ence would ba an advantage. Valid driving licence
reouired.

Further details and application form/ rahiraable by
1 6th May, from Director of Personnel (Tel. Bristol
29S56S—Aosanns an tMt number after office hntirei

SS-
MO. Aw* House, The Haynarket. Bristol!

0477 /Kb

riven Is an (octal apportuntias employsr.

Please quota reference number.

Highways ft Engineering Department

BUILDING SITES & LAID
BL'VCH LAND lot rale, Athens,

Greece. Suitable lor raring
sites, bungalows and chants.
Mr Mentis 01-272 0548-

AATS AND MAISONETTES

FOR SALE
UUhWtCh IV-4. UratUM noor

motsoDeKs leasehold.
. Uyuh

room. * bedrooms, fcltcbrn
bathroom- _attractive small
trdsn. £40.150- TSL 9BfigardM

2095-

TO LET

FURNISHED
W1 COMPANY LET. Lax

with 2.dbie beto St*
bath, mp W.C.. Idc.
nrwte 1untuned Tal
uX * rtiw.
tot. emrepbOBe.

«w«ktir. £450
Tel. 01 487

flat.

din.
All
col

P-W,

WANTED
bAPY vvtsbes porchass gHat Chiswick, SJjJ

Hns a •bot.gh.q~Sj ™5?«
bo ta CfS.soo; ^ii “?BU

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
can !m lubsttffed by TELEX No. 22B74

I

— *
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WINDSOR- CASTLE, April .25.

The' Duke. ‘

of Edinburgh,
Trustee of St George’s House,
this evening attended a Council

meeting 'and dinner at St

George’s House, Windsor Castle.

BUCKINGHAM PALACE.
April 25.

The . Princess Antte. Mrs
Mark BhaHips this morning
opened and toured the new
Adult Training Centre and
afterwards risked the Hostel
for MeataBy Handicapped at

Newton Stewart, Dumfries and
Galloway.

Her Royal Highness
p

was
received toy Her Majesty’s
Lord-lieutenant for Wigtown
(Major Henry Brewis) and the

Convenor. Dumfries and Gallo-

way .Regional Council (Mr J.

Jameson).

Ttoe Princess Anne. Mrs
Mark Phillips, Colonel-in-

Quef, Royal Corps of Signals,

this afternoon visited NATO

Forward Scatter Station at

Collafirth Hill, Shetlands.

Her Royal Highness was
received by Her Majesty’s Lord-

Lievtenant for Shetland (Mr
Magnus Shearer).

Major-General S. M- W.
Badcock (Master of Signals)

and Major-General R- Benbow
(Signal Officer in Chief) were
present.

The Princess Anne,. Mrs.
Mark Phillips, attended by Mrs.

Richard. Garew Pole, travelled

in an aircraft, of The Queen's
Flight.

KENSINGTON PALACE, April
25.

Princess Alice, Duchess of
Gloucester, Patron. Girls .of the

Realm, was present this- even-

ing at a Reception held in the

Jerusalem Chamber, West-
minster Abbey. London. S.W.L

Dame Jean Maxwell-Scott
was in attendance.

The Duke of Gloucester,
President. International Coun-
cil on Monuments and Sites,

was present this afternoon at

their Annual General Meeting
at St Mary's College, Straw-

berry Hill. In the evening His
Royal Highness was present at

the 90th Birthdav Celebration

Dinner for Sir Stanley Rous
given by The Football Associa-

tion at the Royal Garden Hotel,

London. W.&
Lt Col Sir Simon Bland was

in attendance.

The Duchess of Gloucester,

Patron, Association for Spina

Bifida and Hydrocephalus, was
present this evening at a recep-

tion at the Forum Hotel.

Kensington, London, W.8.

Mrs Euan McCorquodale was
in attendance.

Mr B, Ponsonby and
Miss A. Colvin

The marriage took place on
Wednesday, April 24, 1985, at the
Church of St Thomas of Canter-

bury, Tangley, of Mr Rupert
Ponsonby, second son of Sir

Ashley and Lady Martha
Ponsonby, and .Miss Amanda
Colvin, elder daughter of Mr
Michael Colvin, M.P.. and the

Hon. Mrs Colvin. The Rev. Edwin
Bennett officiated.

The bride was given awav bv

her father and was attended by
Emily Colvin. Mr Martin Wills

was best man.
. .

A family lunch was held at the

home of the bride, followed bv a

reception on Thursday, April 25,

at the Savoy in London.

The Prince and Princess of

Wales will visit Tyne and Wear
on May 2L
' A service of thanksgiving for

the life of Lt-Col Stuart John
Squire, formerly of The Buffs,
will be held at St Lawrence's
Church, Chobbam, on Thursday.
May 16, at 2 p.m.

TODAY’S BIRTHDAYS
Sir John Claydcn is 81 today;

Sir Richard P. Cave is 73; Prof.
J. E. Morpurgo 67; Prof. J. G
Holt 63; the Eari of Dartmouth
61; and Mr J. C B. Gosling 55.

Forthcoming Marriages
Mr B. Embirieos and
Princess Yasmln Aga Khan

Mr J. P. R. Warren and
the Hon. Carolyn Herbert

Mr A. B. W. Pollard and
Miss A. M. Waldron

The engagement is announced .
The engagement is announced The engagement is announced

.h»,n Mr ftasil Emhtricna. between
,
John, son of Mr andbetween Mr Basil Embirieos, between John, son or Mr ana between Bruce, elder son of Mr

younger son of Mr and Mrs Mrs J. Warren, of Harlow, Eases, and Mrs A. H. Pollard, of New-
Nicholas Embirieos. of Lausanne, Carolyn, daughter of Lord ouay, Cornwall, and Anna,
Switzerland, and Princess Yasmin Pujjbester of MjJford oanghter of Mr and Mrs J. P.

Aga Khan, daughter of the late House, Newbury, Berkshire. Waldron, of Windley, Derby-
Prince Aly Khan and of -Miss — - — shire.

Fka Hayworth. DINNERS
Iient S. H. Hambrook, R-N. Lincoln's Inn Miss C. L Thomas

and Miss BL. Banks The Treasurer. Sir Jean-Pierre The engagement is announced
The engagement is announced Warner, entertained the follow- betweenUavid, son of Mr and

between Lieut Simon Hambropk, jng guests last night at Lincoln's Mrs B. Brown, of Hull, Humber-
B.N.»_ younger son_ ot _ Mrs ]na Grand Day unnen

_ „ _ side, and Carolync Louise, daugb-fWaif J’&JH »f “n D. Thomas, of Boghy,
n. W. a. namnrooK, pi rtewarit Mm in**™ Hrflbnm. Works.n. ncuiujiuuiv, oi jmucc witUiSrd. Mn Jn«iee Hcflhttm.
on Trent, ana Raaiaei, only Mr justice viooiott. ims w«n»r. sir

daughter of Mr and Mrs J. %*£
Banks, of Newark on Trent. fadno Retonijton. Mr Edmond Jtawvd,

Mr. P. A. T- CanHay and
Miss S. J. Corner

Behuwton. Mr EOnnad newvn.
ProtV R. B. Cramm. Q C. . Mr J . W. .

--
Mtiis, fj.c.. Mr w._ Far«r_ ^.cnrtr. The engagement is announced

Mr K. J. Boyd-Moss and
Miss D. A. L. Hoppe

W. D. cT ^Iween **5
}.c.. Mr c a b. Lb»Ho. and Mrs M. R. P. Boyd-Moss, ofThe engagement is announced £<*t»- o.cH c a b- and Mrs M. R. 7. Boyd-Moss. of

between Piers, younger son of ^S&A. L
i>r
D uahS^^Mr Coburn, and Deborah," dder

Mr and Mrs P.'A. l^ntlay, of fcujjwt- daughter of Mr D. J. L Hoppe,
and “d Cmt- p - M- c*™*- R-> - of Surbiton, and Mrs T. Davies.Crockham HiH, Kent.

Stephanie, elder daughter of
Lt-Col and Mrs A. G Corner, or
Nether Wallop, Hampshire.

iMAiwiuuy a

British Insurance Brokers’ of Petersfield.

Association Mr L Coffins andThe Lord Mayor. Sir Alan Pr,n-h
TrailL Lord Aldington,

.
Sir J™* *• Rench

Kenneth Newman, Commissioner . T*3® engagement is announced
of the Metropolitan Police, and =®*Ye^S so” ?/ ®nd Mrs
Mr Robin Leigb-Pemberton, “ CpHins, of Penn Common,

Mr g. N. Whaterton and
Miss J. ML Ash

The engagement is announced

Sri'tefclS SW- ‘ran s^ss*,- or^as
Joanna SSS d.“S«r of °< U». Briti.bihnra BrokorT

&A^LZ%uiius of Sasafu^i “ijssis^neyonage, z*iney.
Chairman of the Association, was

Mr L Venture and the host Other guests were:
Mrs S. L Martin

ST EDMUND'S SCHOOL,
CANTERBURY

Sntnmer term at St Edmund's
School. Canterbury, begins toda>-.

Simon Beckett (Baker) is Captain

oE Q-icket. The Archbishop qr

CanLettoarv will conduct Chwr
House Confirmation In the

Cathedral on May 18. Maj.-Gen.

J. L H. Owen will inspect the

Combined Cadet Force on May
21. The Old Boys’ weekend will

be on June 8 and 9, wift the

Rev. Harry Edwards t'63-’oi) as

Seacher at Commemoration. Tr.e

Rev. Lord Coggan will be

the celebrant and preacher at

Hoiv Communion on June 23.

There will be a concert on Mav
22 and an outdoor wind band
concert on July 12. Speech Dav
will be on July 13, after which
term ends.

JTESTOiVB//?r SCHOOL
The Summer Term at Weston-

birt School opens on Sunday.
April 38. The official opening of

the Orangery by the Prince and
Princess of Wales will be on
Wednesday, June 19. The
Leavers' Service and House
Athletics take place on Saturday,
juiv 13, after which the girls

may leave for the Sommer
holiday.

WOODHOVSE GROVE
SCHOOL

Term begins at Woodhouse
Grove today, with 483 pupils in

the school. N. A. Leagard is

captain of cricket. J. H. D.
Gowoo captain of tennis and
S. P- Lee captain of athletics.

The Methodist / Anglican Con-
firmation service is on May 22.

Old Grovians’ Day is on Satur-

day, July 6. and term ends on
Saturday, July J3» with Prize

Day.

WYCL1FFE COLLEGE
Boarders at Wycliffe College

return on Sunday. April 28. and
day pupils on Mondav, April 29,

for the Summer, Term. Half-

terra is from Fridav, May 24,

until Wednesday, May 29. Old
Wycliffian Day will be on
Saturday. July 15. and the
Athletic Sports and Speech Day
will be combined on Tuesday,
Julv 16. The guest speaker will

he Miss Sheila Browne. Principal

of Newtrham College, Cambridge.

Mr K. K. Macpherson
Miss A- Anagnostaki

Hie engagement is announced

Mrs S. L. Martin Mrs A. V. Alexander, Lady Atdlnqtoe.
IT W

/

D

d

The enffancment is announced ^r EOwara do Cano. V.P-. and udr "trs t». a Macpnerson, of Bram-
T,.,.

.

V, i «h» cann. Sir Gan** aad La<*r Sorr*. hope, Leeds, and Angela.vSS a^d X late
dlier of 3dr and Mrs aLr-

Venture, of Everslej-, Wallington, 01 SepoUa' Athens*

"“VP Mris. Blackett mid

itSTJSL Old Priorv^Needing SJ?
toP^Mr^ 8SK ^ S. A. McCanfis

worth, Huntingdonshire: ' ^JSWTSUS beUle“ifIoS
H!

Sd^ 2EW&
Mr G K. Lee and ISm&TSI ^Bll^kcS 'of

Miss T. L. Dnuster Mr ana Mtv wrand Wbalton. Morpeth, Nortbumbcr-
The engagement is announced Forwm. m.p..' Mr j. "e. riser. Mr land, and Sally, only daughter------

Hartett. Mte AMfii of the late Mr and Mrs

TAX-DISPUTE
PAINTINGS

FOR MUSEUM

between Christopher, elder son
of Mr and Mrs Kenneth Lee, of Christopher Mackintosh
Hunworth Green, Norfolk, and «id mj» w. m. Mwrison, Mr wwi mjv
Tra^, younger daughter of Mr tWtffdSi.1** J ' A
Geoffrey Dunster, of Goerusey, rianch Hertowr.

a Mr* J. A. S- Nearc
1 1*3110mr. Mr mj Mr*
MV antf Mr* Jote

Ci, end Mrs Bobbm Baxter,’ 6f fc«
p‘ -"****-

Godalming, Surrey.
Mr uul Mrs E. B. O-
Hcorr WMie-SmlU*.

ertock ami Mr

Mr A. 1C. Payne and
Miss S- I*. H. Janies

The engagement is announced

LUNCHEONS
Her Majesty’s Government

Sir Geoffrey Howe, Q.C, M.P..
Sea-etary of State for Foreign
and Conunonweaith Affairs, was
nos* at a luncheon given yester-

Careers Research and
Advisory Centre

mu engagcuieuc u uunuacca Sir Keith Joseph. MP, Secr^ day by Her Majesty’s Govern-
between Anthony, son of Mr tary of State for Education ana meat at 1 Carlton Gardens in
and Mrs P. R. Payne, of East Science, was principal gpest and honour of the President of the
Bridgford Nottinghamshire, and speaker at a dinner held last Seychelles, Mr Fraxme Albert
Sallie, a twin daughter of Mr night at MerAant Taylors Hall Reae.
and Mrs E. A. James* of to mark the. 21st anniversary of w
Montreox, Switzerland- the foundation of the Careers “Doctor <rf the Tear"

M » Research and Advisory Centre. Princess Michael of Kent was
Mr K. M- Knsson imo_ The co-founders, Mr Adrian guest of honour and presented
__ _ *• A Hughes Bridgewater and Mr Tony Watts, the awards at the “ Doctor of
Jrae engagement is announced were present. Sir Peter Swiu- the Year" luncheon held yester-

between Edward, son or Mr and nerton-Dyer, Chairman of. the day at the Savoy. The Chairman
Mrs F. M. Hasson, of Solihull, University Grants Comnuttee. of the BUPA Medical Founda-
and Rosemary, daughter of Mr replied to the toast to the gnests. tion, Mr Stanley Glynn, presided,
and Mrs U. J- Hughes, or Ludlow. Other principal guests were: The citations were read bv Miss

,
Mr

T,
p.,.Lu$!*t

7r
Mo‘r

,

a Stuart, and the principal
[r Itexia Blandfqnf. Director. Sir <cnpm(p|kr uric T nrr1 WlnrismliH*

By Onr Arts Correspondent

Two 16th century Dutch
paintings by the artist Maerteo
vao Heemskerck (1496-1574)

with a market value of £400,000

have been acquired bv the

National Museum of Wales,

Cardiff, after being rejected by
the Government in lieu of tax.

Because of the constraints

now in force on the acceptance
system, the Museum has had
to acquire the two outstanding
portraits from its own 1985/86
purchase grant by private

treaty sale. The sum involved

is believed to be £200.000.

Earlier this year fonr leading
museum directors complained
to Lord Gowrie. Arts Minister,
that the system whereby works
of art and historic buddings
can be offered -in lieu of tax
liability is no longer workable.

BITTER BLOW

RECEPTION
Lord BethoU. M.EP.

Viscoant Whitelaw, Lord Presi*

Aufllonr

B
" r. Sir Brian Hair*.

In don and BanmtM Platt
Sir' Nortmn

of VVrlnlr. British Council

Institution of Civil Engineers Sir John Burgh. Director.

The President of tie Institution General of the British Council.
" ho»t at a luncheon heldwasaent ot me UJunai, was guest or flr rhrii FnjrinMrc \ffr I A - - W,1WV11 11W114

itelta?dav
a
in 4 Barrington, ^presided

1

at
' the V^terday at 10 Spring Gardens.

f^m^nwTB
nf annual dinner of the Institution S.W.l, in honour of M

^.
or

m

gnb
.
ers of the London ^ nfgj,t at the London ^debnadjib Meziane, Minuter

North-West Emroconstotuepcv Mr D. J. Miller, Chair- of Culture and Tounsm, Algeria.
Betheil, M£-P« South of Scotland Elec-

*Conned. Lord
was the host.

MJ5-P- mao,
tridly Board, proposed a -toast

HEATHFIELD SCHOOL ^fiSSSSinf' 0f°°5l2
FELLOWSHIP Institution, proposed a toast to

.Heathfield School FeRowshhi the guests, to which Lord Ezra,

win meet .on Saturday. May IB. Chairman, Bntish Standwds
Old -'Girls, past members of staff Institutum, repbea. The Am*
and their families are invited to bassadors of Spain and bourn
luncheon at 12.45 pjn. and to Africa were present.

^ g-ffiSOSw.

.

Andrew nowe, ooiool Coaplaiiii anTiifrprcpnr of itc formal assoo-
and the address will be given by %ET*S&‘ BwTSnSTS
Mrs Charles Hargreaves (n6e -m.- Vaster, Mr
Dawn Mackay), OW Girl and q F.^^Birdt, presided, assisted
£rmer headnmtre^. Please tbe warded, Mr O. Sunderi

tickets, price £6. may be obtained % ^SSffi'TwJrdST
from Mrs Peter Reeve, Leaden-

Lt-Col C. J Duxbury and

e?vdn«
86 Squadron Leader A. E. Adam.

addressed envelope. company's Sword of Honour
RUGBY SCHOOL ««? presented to Lieut. G J T.

This Trinitv Tprm at Rnidnr Ham. RCT. The Colonels Com-
SchSSl bS ™ sSndiy*A?ril
28. Mr B. Walton vucreedv Mr General of Transport and

RB. Smith £ HoKESt of Movements lArmy) were present.

Field. J. W. E. Nachols Glaziers* Company
Is Head of^School, A._W._ Sword The Master of the Glazier^

yThe pree of a pint of beer
has risen by 74 per cent, over
the past five years, Mr Alan
Clark. Junior Employment
Minister told Mr John Ward
(G Poole) in a Commons
written reply yesterday. He
said the figure compared with
an increase of 45 per cent in
lie Retail Prices Index

for two

orchestras

By KEITH NURSS
Arts Correspondent

TJRISTOL CITY Council

is making a bid for two

important regional orches-

tras, the Bournemouth
Symphony and Bourne-

mouth .Sinfonietta. which

have faced an uncertain

future for some years be-

cause of financial difficul-

ties.

The council is to open discus-

sions to' establish whether
arrangements can be made for

the two to be permanently
based in Bristol from late next
year.

If the relocation aoes ahead

the orchestras would probably

become known as the Bristol

Svm phony aad the Bristol Sin-

fonietta, but if wenld mean
severing links with their tradi-

tional Dorset home going back
92 years.
The Symohonv orrhe=tr3 i=

79 strong and the Sinfonietta

has 31 players, all of whom
live locally. Commuting be-

tween the Bournemouth area
and Bristol for the players is

being ruled out

O&ifTMrry

CAPTAIN

JACK

PERSONAL

O dead, where is thy snot; 0 Rra'c.

where is thv vitfoiyt The sung

of death is sin; and the strength

of sin is the law. ^
ICoriotin'an a IS. w. 55o6-

APTAIN Jack Broome,
who as commander of

the escort to the Arctic

convoy PQI7 was ordered
to give the fateful com-
mand scatter the con-

voy." has died at his

Oxfordshire home. He was !

W-
j

He was ordered to give the i

,
command bv Lite Admiralty in I

I
June. 1942. because it was

j

believed that tbe Tirpitz was

,

j
about to attack the convoy off

j

Norway. In fact the German
j

|
battleship did not put to sea.

j

I bad to obev the Admiralty

KIN.—Kiih all beJ wl-hr.c ior a »jry

i'M and ii.inn i«ln.-iw/iM uoni joiir

m^ny :rirOtb al ihu Tsi-tunai-u.

CVIJDLY DUDLEY e 50 lOdSS- lUSPI
WrthdJj Artnur ScarnOI-i ton.

S r Fi-“V*rv happy bta birthday,
as Jliva>i.—-Uty.

PHILIP HYGSTE—B.1TR Cameron
nuuid ilk, ID LOt.lad Phlhv Hrwr.
lo.mrrt; i»f biMir.fllJOurae. _ _

tvnu
PlrjNc ‘'irlephont UI--538 SOM day-
note, or 01-6*9 3476 eteniiW*.

E-——«BO HARWD TYFflY LYSVM.

CHKlsrwe MARGARET
06 today.—M * D.

lynch la

'

Order.” he said and as a result
|

!
2S ont of the 33 ships in the *5d

rad^ h
‘?or
M
?^r

bl^01s
p^d

,
COGVO were sunk V L -boats. I *!fcndanc« Bt. CM-chUevkarih Horn*

;
C«z?t. Brooatv. a talent-.

d

car-

f

toonist and auinor. took the i

Macmillan

CANCER BELIEF
Fund

Giw nwn«r
Cjnctr Relief Hj*

replace OW- *“*3S1
and W

edn and boffd.

neow aewl * cbeoae.
««i nTp o- NOW gL?
hy credit .

or IrtW. «>

national SOOEIY
FOR CANCER BELIEF

Room 2D. 30 Donwtam
Lo*Hft®n. X1Y 1 oQL.

Teieutwo* 01-403 8135.

CANCER
HIT
BACK

on AcrfJ 23.. IHSS.

MY XE-'- 1!. 0*1 *oi
day My Atm.

Financial uncertainty

But the latest development
is taking place against a back-

ground of perennial financial

uncertainty. Tbe Western
Orchestral Society, which runs
the orchestras, has an acarm-
lated deficit of £215,000.

One of the problems is that

local authority grants, as a

percentaae of total income,
have dropped from 26 per cent,

to 20 per cent, in eight years.

Bristol City Council has init-

iated the new moves because
of the exceptional level of pub-
lic support for the orchestras’

concerts at the city’s Colston
Hall over the past decade.
The relocation of the orches-

tras, it is said, would have
important implications ‘ for

music education in Bristol and
the surrounding authorities.

Tbe Arts Council welcomed
the proposal but indicated it

would not be providing an in-

crease in the grant to the
orchestras, currently at £960.000
in the present financial year.

It would expect the orches-

tras to continue playing for the

whole region and hoped the
public and private sector in

Bristol would be encouraged to

provide the level of local sup-
port vitally necessary for music-

making on such a scale.

The two orchestras give some
270 concerts a year, including
some 42 in Bournemouth and
about 18 in Poole.

j author Darid freing to court for
j

%t
SSSSiS.

J gross heel in h:s book, "Tbe;—
I Destruction of PQ 1

”-’.’

I Cart. Broome claimed that

i the book accused him of

cowardice and blamed him for

tbe “scatter” order to mer-
chantmen! in the convoy.
After prolonged litigation in

the Court of Appeal and the

House of Lords his original

i

Y—M-pi me same Disc"
know Dmc anil uDce--

EV4X5. JOHN PERGV.M, contort
Hum, 7™> Wahl, £ AabioB. Soti-
ciioni. 43 Station Road. Foil Tnlbou

£40.000 damages shrink in* uo-

!

"^2?ASf"“^ “*

recovered legal costs, but his !

name was vindicated. i grateful thanks st jnde.—m.m.

, l

BERNARD COMERS
Berntrd CoGvcrs. who has

CRATEFUL THANKS 10 st Jnde.—EML

area aied iCwas "director "of the '^d81^^
Lird Dowdin? Fund to.- Humane

: Research from its foundation in

.

lOi.t arid in that capacity made

Aw>. Sice.. IS. Rldgnwor Ck>»,
PorUmomh.

Collrnr on May 11. 1985. Tbe pco-
tolnuuate m a servlet la«mame win .— —- _ — —

BtVHol Cattle Oral at 6. SIJ p.m. Tbla
vr/Ti be a TTiaakiwniau lor tbe Ute ot
Mu* Els* No !U1. CHE. and also the
dedication Of a triaque ooromemoraUna
the Hie of Ute CollW 1833-1 978-
Furtber deoils 0985 217908.

Bordoa. Bants,
Tel. Barton 2031/3.

I JACQUES SAMUEL PIANOS. BectateU
VmeH aetrciion of _»'

recundlhoned piaaa*. HP. pftit-

ftrtiangv. trire ana taae- 142. ooirware
Bead, W.1, tri- Ql-723 8818.

TOOK PEW CAM pay
fob your holiday

®*ni money by Webbs ortfefss or storAa.

&ES toSk.
Lo"do“ Scftocd of lomuUa

am, IS Hertford Street. Laadm. WIT
SBB. 01-499 8230-

a sfsnftfcac: cocL-ibution to both
;
ST Matthias society. BrwnJ.

. med'icjl science and Che welfare' Mnnai .niretbt^at ib«

: of animals.

j
A vegetarian who joined the

i animal welfare movement in the

I

early 1850s, first as regional

;

organiser for the British Union
for tbe Abolition of Vivisection
aad from 1969 as an organiser
and council member of tbe

• National Anti-Vivisection Society.
The Lord Don ding Fund was
;

established in 19io as a depart-
i meat of the Anti-Vivisection

| happier lives ror ronefe people can! 2 bed net*, mAim., oMMsAla
l SorictY. " h FlrMf br jwaent or a capital nm .rotoro-

i j: _ . j * i i , I include , beoifW for the N.tiaeiil I
o^_ ,tcaUn9> Attractive 4lr nr.As d. rector he aid much to

! B--nrvo1«ft Fund for th* Aged. New
;
HmMerefleld. Fun dMalta: Regional

: promote and encourage the use
|

Brrwd Sln»» Hmm. 35. New Broad
]

UBIwr,^ Brtp_Jfte _Aged. Hoastns .Diri-

i of human research techniques i

simt. London, e.c.z.

\
which could be used to replace 1

the use of living animals for
research purposes. His pragmatic

ttViw frm«aa tbs fioftt aaota* emote.
bat w« Rill ami W ben*.

FlMss hb4 >our doaatiOQs today to
Boom 5\i P.O. Box 125. Uncnfa'a 1m

FI rids. London WC2A 3F3K.
IMPERIAL GANCES
RESEARCH FUND

PLANT A TREE
FOR .JUST £1

Far « tittle <• £Z Uu, Woodland
Ttnst will plant. 4 nree fa poor name on

of a loved ooe. am a gift, oelebra*
lion oT a epecial tneot or an a
FPr * FREE muntad loAflrt ndto to

Tbs Woodland Treat.
Frecpoat.HA A.A.,

GranUnm. Unco,
_ NGS1 69BL
R«. Ousttr No. S647VI.

DL4LYSIS A5>Q>

„ TRAXSPLASTATION
Hwtr only hope. Lift-seeing

known but unj.uflablft m
of funds to a.nco prattle
anoaUy Cram Uter fieQure.
onp fi/oiu 4 reprieve lor aotam ot
Uus year.

DonsMoo* n:
THE BRITISH KIDNEY

lack
dip

PATIENT ASSOCIATION

ACCOMMODATION FOR
ACTIVE RETIRED

alpa. 2 Martin St. BrlSbQHM. Yortc-
tture. (0484) 731040.

approved won him the respect
and admiration not ont} of those
opposed to vivisection but also
of many within tbe scientific
community.

ROUND WORLD £769. NZ £749. HK
£4!TO rtn. — ColiimbiN, 85. IdHKfOB
Wall. E.C.Z. 01^38 1101.

1VE BUY LETTERS and mannaerl***.
Winifred .4. Myers I AutogrtpW"
Ltd. Saitr 52. 91. St Martin** lAjr.
London, W.C.2. Tel. 01-836 1940.

Hugh Brock. In London, aged
|
please support woobwan* mcdkai

70. Long-time aoti-nudear cam
I paigner and former editor. Peace

j
News, until 1964. Vice-chairman.

- Direct Action Committee Aganst
Xudeair War, and

f in late 1950s. Jailed as

rr*wct|. Rrduce ^offering and help
disabled people with i«r dopsUoP. or
ieajcy- RrhaMUatAn and
Re*e«rdh Tms!. PO Bo* lO. Kna-
nodi. Bath. BAS 3YB-

‘SILLY’ l .S. B UN

ON WILDLIFE

AUTHOR

: War.

By Our Toronto Correspondent

Farley Mowat, 65, the popular
Canadian wildlife author, has
been refused admission to the
United States in what the
Canadian External Affairs

Minister, Mr Joe Clark, has
called a “ silly decision." United
States immigration officers

stopped him boarding a plane
in Toronto for a 10-day tour
to promote a book.
A United States spokesman

said that Mr Mowat was barred
under a law refusing entry to

anyone suspected of being a

Communist, anarchist, or sub-
versive. Mr Mowat said he was
not a Communist: sympathiser
but had travelled in die Soviet
Union and entertained Soviet
writers in his home.
He wrote a book in 1969

treating the Russians “ as
human beings." Mr Clark has
made representations to the
United States

GEORGE IV

NECKLACE

FOR AUCTION
By ALISON BECKETT

Art Sales Correspondent

^ DIAMOND necklace

Sch
e°°J; Ti .?* Company. Col M- H. Seys-

Sfapper ls
_
Captain of Cricket. Phillips, assisted by the Wardens,

OMRvrfMnmi Day will be .on sir William Carter and Mr J.

?
8:

-n H?
e evenm? stone, presided at a court dinner

,
be

J °R£P-ed hcld last evening at Glaziers’

SL-rt' •2n
1
L
by

u
1f?y HaTL Guests were:

Speech Day will be held on the t*» e^i or Munster, str wb»d
fipal day of term, Saturday, a<^July lo. gq| R. R. 51 j. BarVabira u« Pntf.

RYDAL SCHOOL, ...

SrnnoF^ The Lord Lieutenant, Vice-Lord
anamer Term began on April Lieutenant and Deputy

sL.1? cte .centenary year of Lieutenants of Surrey dined
nyual School. Speech. Day is on. together at the County Hall,
May 3L when the speaker will Kingston upon Thames, last

.

A thanks- night The Lord Lieutenant, Lord
sendee and Summer Fair Hamilton of Dalzell, presided-

wifl be held on June I, the „ , , ...
preacher at the service being the British Medical Association
Rev. John Newton. Performances Dr Lionel Ko pel owits. Chair-

of "The Batsman's Bride" ivDl man of the Central Advisory
be given on May 50 and 31. Old Committee, British Medical
Bydalaian Day will be on Satur- Association Deputising Services,
day, June 13; there will be a was host at a dinner held last
special lunch for those at Rydal night at the Athenaeum for
before 1930. The Centenary Bali medical secretaries of BMA/Air
will be held on Friday, July 12. Call Deputising Services. Mr J.

— • Filling, Department of Health
and Social Security was the guest
speaker.IN MEMORIAM

Marion, Lady Bennett Turners' Company
iJMSZS “"Sf* 7116 annual ladies' dinner of

k£d yesterday lhe Turners’ Company was held
last nifht in Apothecaries' -Hail.

fhn£ ^ Master, Mr John Borrett.

xte end
received members of the Com-
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ToveS*. *S6 Master, Mr Michael Dineen and
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HflUnaR* SOHurvrll. Mr Gniin m., ,^ =x _ _
Sotnwnan. AnD r. lady Barmeit. ™ AnCDOnteS
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A Bad Thing
DISCUSSIWT dooimeut on
maths teaching in schools,
published by the Depart-

ment of Education, suggests that
calculators and micro-computers
should replace traditional
arithmetical skills in the class-
room.
No skilled traditional arith-

metician myself — I had to
have special tuition at school to

get me through what was then
called matriculation, and apart
from 666 have never looked
seriously at a number since —
I still think this is a Bad Tiling.

“ Mathematics.” says the
report, “ is an abstract subject
and becomes almost exclusively
so too quickly for many pupils.

Without sufficient practical ex-

perience the pupils are unable
to relate abstract mathematical
concepts to any form of reality."

This was precisely my own
difficulty at school. If anyone
had explained to me that
arithmetic was not “ about any-
thing” but was, in effect, a game
I might now be working on
seven-dimensionai phyacs.

But I still think the wholesale
use of computers in schools —
or anywhere else — is a Bad
Tiling. The ability to deal with

abstract concepts — in other

words, to think .

— without

mechanical aids should not he

discouraged. Nor should school-

children 'be robotised by being

dependent on robots.

The large-scale provision of

computers in ’ schools is* of

course, a Good Thing for the

computer industry, particularly

at -a time when the craze for

home-computers—like the craze

for skateboards before it — is

said to be falling off. But it

mean's ‘that very large' sums of

money will. be. spent on a few

pupils while the great majority

— the super-hooligans or revo-

lutionary stormtroopers of the

future — are still deprived of

what thev really need to redeem

them : 'smaller, human-scale

schools in place of giant com-

prehensives breeding unheard-
of. evils which are now unmis-

takably appearing and can only selves invisible at . will; or
grow worse and worse. change themselves into terrify-
To provide such smaller ing or benign shapes, depend-

scbools would, of course, require »ng on tbe attitude of would-
a great deal of money. But to be tourists,

divert any money at all from One of these, a thrusting,

machinery to human beings dynamic, nouveau riche English
would be a Good Thing in businessman who adopted a

principle. patronising attitude and made
• tasteless remarks about canni-

Tt All flenemlv bais. immediately vanished andu au uepenas found bin,?e i f> lateri

AS part of a drive against wandering in a tropical forest,

misuse oF diplomatic still clutefinng his smart new
privilege, 15 foreign double-locking document-case,

tourist offices in London are to while hideous faces gibbered
lose their diplomatic status. at him from the trees and
The Foreign Office will not ferocious noises oF unknown
reveal which countries are creatures— lions, dragons and
affected: a spokesman merely chimeras—came to his ears,

said with strange vagueness: On the other hand an
“ We are not saying they have amiable English couple with two
done anything wrong. This is children who came in and
just one of the way's we are enquired timidly about cut-price
tightening up." holidays found themselves
One tourist office thought to immediately transported to the

be on the list is ** Ngraftoor.” Ogbufo Mountains (formerly
the .tourist office of Gombola the New Chilterns). generally
(formerly Gomboland), named considered the most beautiful
after President Ngrafta, thought part of Gombola, with paradisal

landscapes of mountain, forest,
lake and river, all tastefully
arranged like the Lake Distrirt
on a much larger scale, with a
warm and temperate climate
and few visitors.

The family, who had been
miraculously supplied with suit-

able clothes and everything
else they needed, together with

a bountiful supply of Gorabolan
money and entry to the most
delightful hotels, had an enjoy-
able month’s holiday entirely

to be the only African. Head of free of charge, and at the end
State who as well as holding a found themselves bade in the
degree from the- London School tourist office at the exact
of Economics is also a practising moment they had left it
witch-doctor (Grade 1). But when the father of the
The office was brought into family, enchanted, tried to book

existence by magical arts when for a further month, if not for

Gombola . became.. independent ever, an official held up a warn-
25 years ago. Though normally ing hand and then, together
to-be found in- Piccadilly -it is with the office, disappeared,
liable to appear in other parts

of London as occasion requires, gjornc of the End
That is one reason why the »
Gombolan staff will not be wor- "]& AT AGDALEN College,

ried hy. the loss of diplomatic if 1 Oxford, has been advert-

status. ising for a 5enior Burear.

All are trained magicians. Underneath, in brackets, it ex-

graduates of tbe Institute of plains: “Chief Financial

Necromancy in tfff
FvwHtiw.”.

reputed to have been
among the treasures
George IV lavished upon
his mistress Elizabeth, Lady
Convjjgham. is expected to

fetch up to £120,000 at

Sotbi-by's in London next

monlb.
The cushion-shaped stone

the Marquess of Conyugham
It is apparently a long tir

--

since the necklace was worn.

worth at

£80.000 ai

the time

1850 she sent away two wagon
loads of jewellery and silver.

auction of
u Fine jewels

jewels for the collector ” »

is to be held on Iday 23.

the 18th Century with a pink

century, was among se

pieces sent in by a vendor hop-

thousand pounds.
The owner believed the

coloured stone to be a disad-

vantage but in fact pink dia-

monds are among the rarest

sought after. Sotheby’s con-

sequently estimate the necklace

Could go for up to £150,000.

LEGAL NOTICES
IN TUF HIGH COURT

BANKRUPTCY. _ .So.

.

1983. Rfc: JAMUS MOSAG
3b CL*abttry Rlim Soulh. North Flnclj-

Iry. ljtodon ISJ2 lately oi 19 Dun-
ford Road. Holloway. London S7.
lotRly trolling with unotber ai Penj-
berrv Gann*-. 29-31A SI Jndu Wife*.
London N16 8JU. fornirrlr iradiim
T 66-08 ViaViiry street. Lon'lon. El.
pm(DU*ly irodiofl at 5 Mundf btrert.

London Ml At all an a OARAGE
PROPRIETOR BARMONS FUEL
INJECTION AND _ E1.ECTRK.A1.
SERVICES. 'Under Rcceirtim Order
dainl lhe 13!h Mirth 1OT5J. Find
Meeting or Creditor* SOlh April 1985
t 10 o'clock In ll»e lonmoon at
Room 410' 4th Floor. Tbotont Mora
Bunding, Koval Gourla «l Jostlce.
Srmoii, Uondun WC.S1A 2JY. PoBllc
Examination 4tH Otluber 3985 at

11 o'clock In 11k ioti-imoii at
aa* l«'*l Green Building*. Ron I

Lauru. of Jovlo.1

. Sirsiid. wSByjn.
WL2 2LL. U. L. DOLMAN. Offli ml
flrtvlv..r. N.B. AH dcblk Uue to Be
paid in mr.

DUNCOBIUTb CATERING ElMrTED
IIP »6lii«luey llquldditonl. .

NOTIGU
I? HtKLHY GIVEN llidl lb>^ f.redl-

lore ol Iba aWlte-n:imrd COuliMliy
are rrqnlri'd. on or before the Br*t

day ol Mav. 1985. io send fhulr

n-tmet and addrct««i. with partloilar^
of tlialr debix or claims, and w*
tumea nod addressee of meir SaildtO!s
Ilf 1TIY'. to toe anderslgned. G. r.
MacAuUv. of 246. BI>*iOpmute. Lon-

ol (bdon BC2M 4PB. ihs Uatndulor of Ibe
sold Company ; and. if *0 required by
notice In wrttlDD by the said Liquids-
ror. are. Or tfiafr sallaon at penan-
alli. to come in and prove iheir said
debts or culms at wdi lima *88
place ay afaaU he aprtified lit *prti
notice, or la drfairil thereof
'>fU be minded from Hie a-neflr of
anr dletrllMtton made before ageh
drtHj ate proved- Thl* n«iee Is

mi.-elc formal and lU Known Credl-
tora have been, or will he, paid In
lull, aired 15 April. 1985.—G. t-
MBCAIH^AV. Lino Ida lor.

CN TUB MATTER OF THE COM-
PANIES ACTU 1948 to 1981 and
IN, THU MATTER Of NORTHSMtF.
TRUCKIK COMTAVY 1 IMTTBO.
finiwtar No. a 75794. HrjiWMef fn
EnilnnJ. RenHicred Older: 4.
Cb trternDiiv” Square. London ERl't
tir.V. NOTICE IS HERPRY GIVEN
oiiruiant ru Section 795 •if Jh*
Cmimaiifir* Act T?•»» to.tr a WTETCVG
of the CRF.D1TORA D | toe aco'r-
n<ntied t'.a npanv will be held #t 4*
Chirt rtioi iv bnnare. lAmdan PX'IM

capital (formerly Ne<
gate). They can ma!

iJipjH u9 * j

'-nm moi iv bnnare. I^nuun Klim
r.EN on Thurydev. 7ud Mui. 19H5.
«i 3 p.m. for the purpose iitentinnwi
•j Vtnon 294 er sen nl toe mid 40.
^ATLD thJ.v lath tliy or April. *985-
Y ORDER OF THE UOARD.
kRamlr. Director.

CANCER
TOGETHER WE CAN BEAT

CANCER
J3 -

Yoo can help « to beat
by oiakioq a lwr or acmUsq a tax*
Hon to Britain's laioeA wurporean at
oascer researcb.

Cancer Jtnesrcb CampalgB.
Dept- DTM/4.

8. Cartlim Fnoe Terra*.
Lonthre. 9WIY 5AR-

« LAMY PENS pre-1939 «jd 01-376 8515.
1-

° TffE HARRY EDWARDS SPIRITUAL
HEALING SANCTUARY waited W
wn-lit-fimoiH Splritnal Healer Harry
Edwjrd* over thirty yean. ano. b hesiiw
nmiioncd bw hi* Awoclate* Ray and
lean Branch *»bn wE oladb- vend
IIIcrHtnre 00 rw«e« to torti at
Barrow* Lea. Shere. Gnfldrord. Sorrey.

FRENCH GIRL. 20. ’meUn lOb to U-H.
a* an-palr In June- Mire Hinault.
Bellevue 72300. Jolune, France.

CORNWALL. Summer holiday*. Historic

16th C. manor house, lmcnrtomay
amwlnted. own min., cliw to narhooT,
efpt a. — 078571 2095.

SPAIN nr. Marbelle. tovrty aparttnent,
Spa 6. Si pool, tettnia toon. nr.
besth- A» amwiaea. Tnu £95 p.w.
01-530 2321-

WIMBLEDON Centre or No. 1 wnaML
Sorrey 037284 3501.

WIMBLEDON TKTS iwtdred- 3ad.wft.
prtme seat* oolr. pp to ESOQ a pter.^-

Wrtte w.T. 16983. Dully TeJecrevh.

E.C.4.

THE M.ARBIAGE BUSKAU c .

rHpStTr

Jenoeri. 104, New Bond St.. W-l.
01-629 9645. Nationwide talervlew*.

SEED PFARL NECKLETS, rfc. wanted
any condition; ai«o any ivpe troikeis.

brtoebe*. Tel. 0895 48X07. or write:
S.P. 1*734. Dally Telegraph. K.C.4.

RTMBLEDON TICKETS wanted. 'Ol-
981 3542.

WANTED. Surrey indmirru-ite. re'rt-ota.

telescopes, any »B". OH 83a 3573.

DISCERNING HUSBAND A wife eaeR
•ea-'aclnp holiday apartment In

Cannes 2 weeka early Sept. Write
D.F. 16938. Dally Telegraph. E-C.4.

SUPER HOLIDAY COTTAGE. Came
Coast, alpe. 4. 0792 60577.

WANTED ROLL TOP. Partner* ft

Pedestal cfaska. 01-228 2716 anytime.

“ 6
DOMINANT PATENT 1N0. 1566879)

pins EminliM bnatneae pBckape avail-

able ro national brirlbmce jruanfac-
turer. Write QJ-5020. Daily TWe- <•

graob. E.C.4.

WILTON. Dark bine, pa to-rued. 18ft x
U'.ft. £350. 01-699 2051. evp»-

U WANTED. Laree wardrobes real oM
Vktaiian and Edwardian Mrnlture.

—

1-B46 7683 day. 01-789 0471 evg».

WANTED. Edwertian end Victorian fm> T
pliurc. large fnrnilnre and decorattv*
Items. Ac.—Tel. 01-672 6729.

1VIMBLEDON WTD 5233.

AUL WIMBLEDON Hcfcete wanted. —
PMae us last: 01-839 3938.

V

SEATFINDERS.—Any event toe. Cats.
Cov. Garden. Biarflntii, Glvndrbournr,
Wimbledon. — Tel. 01-838 7678-
Mnjnr credit cards.

TICKETS. Cot', starlfaht. Wimbledon
"

and oil sport--—0 1-951 0936- 0

WANTED URGENTLY. Antique merble
and bninze rtnhmry, nvden fnrnlluie.
maaliiiii^ rjirf. eulrjuce pates. ®
Georolan flnrpiorcs and panelled
rooms. — C’omher of svoo Lodoe.
IviewOrth. Mldd*. TW7 5BH, ltd.
01-560 7978-

WIMBLEDON TICKETS WANTED. Tty
11* laid we runnl'r to better any
price ofered.—0I-9«6 2877.

SAIL PALMA. FARO. Mo» 18. rim
41

North Alrlra. =p»Jn and Gib. 3
w*r!t. rarK tin n.r day. Modern
VBctn.—0625 525251. -

WIMBLEDON TICKETS required.—OI-
928 I7T5.

' M
MINORITY SffAREffOI.DER la ad

urwnotcd Cemnanj? Wgnt to sell? 1

Itisy be inti-rreird In nirctiestnq your
flares. I net as a Principal and atriet
confidence la observed. rirMC write
ivfib details to M.5.26916, Daily n
Tciagraph. E.C.4.

ItEVIORTGAGES 13’xli. free guotw.
M. P. Mertlantf. F.C.A. Tel. 0565 a
54551. 5-7 P.m. 0623 861784.

WANTED Victorian and Edwardian
inritlfuir ot. feinRr buriM*. Tah
0I-94A 9443. —

PLNV REPRODUCTION Georgian - Ore-
P»jre nirrcmiM, £200 o.n.p. 01-845 —
0289- 0(

NORTH CDUNIVALL Inawbed Cbiiaqa.
tfbie 6- Vatuacbx May. Aim. Sapt.,
etc. 073< 744438. * _

LOrtKlNR FOR A JOB OR TRYING
xn CHnn-iF A TARCER? G01 the
new revHed edition of Careers a-z.
run iii<n inn '«*! 1 • Ol ovir .Vi;i oroi- TE
gallons, II t.'i Iroiti th>- Trli-qranh
KAOlt'hr.p ai I..U. T'err 5t. «ir £?-3D
l»t PM Irani Dtp'. C4Z. Dll!.
Trlenrapn, 153. Heat sl London. TE

DINNER SUITS
WEDDLNG MORNING SUITS.
FTTNPCG TAM. SrtTTN. H4PK

JACKETS AND STRIPED TROUSER*
FOR K ALE. Surttit* l<> Mire- *Wr»aJn«
from £50. Upman'a Hire Pepartmeof.
3. Cbartng Crtwo Rd., WC2. 340 2310.

BRCOL, 2-v*fer •ertee. 3 insdnM
excel cond. £800. 01-85G 1776. . .

BADMINTON. LIBRARY. Golf. Cm:Ui»9.
Airftere a other ttnea wenred. aUo
old Bmnmg a FWiino hot**- Writ*
BL 17002, D*Or Trfeoraph. EC*.

ILVniMSC UPRIGHT RWO 559M
excellent ooadltlon. Tel: Hslssll
840641 after 6 pan, ..

ACCOMMODATION n PVag RM fa
nracdve Bone of mtare "lomef.
Very Am m pabite ua—port and
anopa. Prtnatc oaiport and ctwrUmI
aauenfries. Soft achree retired perm
or onfet praCaEfmal. Plmoa write
Advertiser. 3. RMtaarwieti Band.
Xonilon, NW11 735A.

'J
^

fortable aenumbodatioa ta mlOtUiva
Boose WtfOl excrprkmal emsftles. Very
clone to mfldlo tmtapatt «od ahopa-
!Pleae tvrtte AdvertSEer, 2. RoUterwkfe
Road. Loudon, WOT 2 7ZM.

i •; :i".

nUNEKlPE. LcreeJjr purtea HU to let. '

Reasonable. 01-403 8667.

rm C oak refectory table, £2.979.
08926 5241.

LYNDBbOURNK. Carmen tictata
wanted. Tel.: 0747 8S0192.

XFORO Bojr* Preparatory Sdnol
roqairea la September an Aretetant
Matron for new academic yenr. Salt .
fictioqf _Liraver. _ Apple to writtoa to
Mn> Comnaon. Sommer Held. Oxford.
0X2

XMOOEL Beautifully modtnbal.
rprteqc IW C.B. fentMO'c vfewa.
Sleep# 4 to 7. Tel. 064584 584.

S’. Sea views, 'rre toilet. *79-
£115 p,«v. Tel. 0006 - -S5282. •

•

~

Please call {0273) 208702.

?ssoo£sl m,. ««»

i'7“ tWlOlV* detn/M anM iifiTir
38f»Sa £250* ifSrS )

n anon _ S4_ plrca, j3 pJjkm. £500. ,Tel. .0453 415^84. •

ooiA BLANC4 AM. mot aid. «_P«n. OSL ato£rram £83 P.w. Tel. 0*4(?733?ai:

tor
POfcr TSSjaS6B.1M,"» 2oS«

OACHSHtTip
K.c. R^TstrST^S-- W**
r'im aw end uin£1-0. Tel. Mirlow COfiaa^SMof

S»41W»cODdittcm £I,Son 0Trl-: IQS4B} 2933-

.lYtendorr

with tbmftfea
Continental* during etoSS!?8 rr^S?*"Parent* PO Box 7!

beach,
0903

•reality. 0180*850089. °*0" BeIaeted ^

fex-F?vs«c'™^r^ ««»

499 2556.

unore map 09,

Ort. « jS^awv^Wade- m
WM,ted -

e
J'"*' ''me ^edan°dBS?i 2^?® Pee-

nrreiiebir. bi.'??;
11

’* ®»#6 eves*.

^«ri^b!re.5^wWW.jrt
ltat.

50000 a j, .
for “>* 07375 57'o^b.*

1 l°00 L-H,
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What men destroy
•women repair, and

, .
1
V-Sj ?artly throve

Jk
6
!

1 influeS*
Pat Northern Jreland
”} fP?te ,

years oF
Diooashed, has remained
remarkably stable.

Another factor is th»
discipline of the various
churches, which has
helped to preserve
humane standards even in
districts laid waste hv
terrorism.

Moyard in West Belfast
is an IRA stronghold
which the police are re-
luctant to enter and
where unemployment, st
around SO per cent is a
way of life. Poverty,
enme and, perhaps worst
or all. apathy would
make it a place beyond
hope were it not for
Sister Bernadette and the
Daughters of Charity. An
unusual and dedicated
woman. Sister Bernadette
is tall, capable and
serene, with a radiant
smile, and an inner author-
ity that reassures.

The ,nuns who mn a
hostel for battered wives
and intimidated families
have become mother fig-
ures to the community,
and women of all ages
come to them with their
problems: marital stress
worry

_
over teenagers

lured into violence, pnr-
sonal fears, tragedy or
shame..

WhHe strengthening
morale, they are also in-
volved in finding practical
remedies for inertia and
discontent. To help people
-help themselves they
started a second-hand
dothas shop, then cooking
and sewing classes; others

.
sing in their choir or lend
a hand at the pensioners’
dinner rtnh. The elderly
and children
are well
looked after

i
but young

i wives are
n e g 1 ected,
and it was to

^ fulfil their
needs that
Sister Bernadette set np
the Mat Talbot ’ Mothers*
and Toddlers’ Club.

'

Most important of all is
the sharing of problems
with new friends and
getting' away from the
house and the demands of
husbands and children,
the latter being cared for
in. a. erfcahe. “Sister
Bernadette,'

1
said pretty,

fair-haired Eileen, “ has
made all the difference

Where charity begins
BY NAOMI MAY

to our lives. Going oat to
her club is the highlight

of the week.”

With up to seven
children and their unem-
ployed husbands, these
young women often live

in cramped flats, which,
though recently built, are
already decaying. The

local authorities are now
replacing them with
houses, but other amen-
ities have been cut back;
with 200 baptisms a year
there is no nursery
school and the only play-
ground is waste land
desolated by rubbish.

Because the estate is

new and families have
been rehoused from aU
over the city, traditional
neighbor riiness has been
lost and yonng mothers,
finding it difficult to make
friends, rarely go out,

except to shop, and never
leave the district, where
there is no cinema ’and

# Troubles shared are troubles

Halved, even in strife- tom Bel-

fast. and a good cup of tea

always helps. Sister Bernadette,
recovering from a fail on the
wintry ice, is pictured with
members of the Mat Talbot
Mothers’ and Toddlers' Club.

no amusements, apart
from a leisure centre
that is too expensive. .

The Mat Talbot Club,

consisting of four groups
of 16 women, meets
once’ a week and costs

25p per member. “Noth-
ing is for free,” says

Sister Bernadette, whose
aim is to restore self-

respect. Sarah Braniff

gives crochet lessons,

while ' her sister Ann
demonstrates the use of a
knitting machine, the
young mothers providing
their own materials.

Many were helped to

break bad habits through
a health course on diet,

smoking and the use of

tranquillisers. Making
ends meet causes stress:
“ thev’re nice girls but not
sreat mathematicians.”'
Sister Bernadette teaches

them to avoid debt bv
sensible budgeting and
encourages them to save.

On special occasions a
ceilidh with Irish dancing

(women only) is enjoyed

by all age. groups, gran-

nies included, while fam-
ilies who never get away
can use two seaside

caravans, which were pur-

chased with the help of

well-wishers. After the
bliss of the first holiday

she had ever had, one'

little, girl wept: “ goodbye .

sea. goodbye sand—good-
bye heaven.”

Underlying al is faith.

C3ab 'meetings end with
prayer and there Is a
beautiful oratory for pri-

vate devotions. Mat
Talbot members set a
Christian example by car-

ing, when problems arise,

for neighbours in distress.

"I love the work,” say's

Bernadette, " and the
people are wonderful;
most of them are good.
But it’s the women who
have always shouldered
the responsibility. These
girls would do anything to

keep their children out of
trouble.” She does not add
that she is training a new
generation to repair t
community shattered by
violence.

In praise of the pumpkin,
.

1

and some other vegetables

3;-

I

By

Paula Davies

JEAN CONIL, praidmt of. th«

| Society of Master Chefs, has
spent 50 years of cooking and
writing trying to encourage
experiment with food.

In his latest book. Cuisine
Vegetarian r>> Franchise (Thor-
tons, £9-95} be has applied, a
chet * knowledge and -ability
to the vegetarian field without
making the cook’s life Too com-.
plicated. There are none of
those ubiquitous nut cutlets,

nor textured soya messes, but
original, mouth-watering pates,
mousses and soups, main course
dishes and paddings which can
be varied according to your in-
clineHods or the state of the
market place.

Persuading people that the.

joy of cooking lies in experi-
ment is not an easy task. This
seems particularly true in

Britain where, despite the in-
fluence of Elizabeth David,
mast home cooks, seem to treat

recipes like Holy
.

Writ or
decide what to' cook before

assessing the produce available.

“Experimentation is tke plea-

sure of cooking and the
principle of what cooking is all

about," said Conil. " If you
can play the piano you can pro-

duce variations on a theme. The
same is true of cooking. Ideas
generals their own concepts.
Insisting on established recipes

. is no way to go."

Conil had a pumpkin ready
for a

: photograph when wa
arrived at his kitchen iri the
Arts Club in London. As befits

a man: who has- written '60.
- book* himself and collaborated

on another 60, be reckons- he
knows what is needed. And
he wanted to show us the use-
fulness of the pumpkin for

more than pumpkin pie.

" My grandmother’s recipe

for pumpkin soup is the. best I

have ever found," he told me.
Called Mathilda, she apparently

used to make* an amazing drink

from this vegetable, fob. '! She
-would put honey ' or brown
sugar into it, seal St up for 20
days and

. bake' it in the. sun.

It was a very potent drink at
the end," be laughed.

As a -professional freelance

chef ha-can hardly be vegetar-
ian himself, given the amount
of tasting necessary. " No, I

am not. But I'm not. a great
meat eater, either,** he added.
" All my life I have worked
with diets for- people and a
vegetable diet is good at var-

ious stages of fife, for young
'

children, and, again, for older

people. And you will notice
that I always code the vege- .

tables used in the pite section

rzt -J

# Master chef lean Conil, busy with hfrexperimerits.

and alio introduce a protein

element,' either eggs or cheese,

pulses or nuts."

But why would a classic

French ehef produce a vegetar-

ian cookbook; anyway? He
confessed - that it wasn't his

idea. “ f was asked to do it

end was delighted because I

am 'working on a series of

books bn different foods, the
next one being fish, which will

take in the best of the old style

of cooking with the .best of the
new. I want to give people
the chance to experiment
within what I have suggested.”

Balance is what ‘Jean Conil-

is trying to achieve. When I

suggested that an all-vegetar-

ian meal might be a trifle bor-
ing' he- ' referred me to his

version of Coulibiac.- Tradition-
ally made with salmon, here

he has concocted, a version
from brown, rice and mush-
rooms which he claims Is both
delicious and different. “ With
this and a salad you have a

perfect meal .which you could
finish with perhaps a lima
sorbet."

'

Qne should never leave a
meeting 'with a chef without
asking for a- useful .'tip for
cooking. M. Conil was happy
to oblige in relation to cous-
cous, that durum wheat semo-
lina that is the ** rice *"• qf
Moroccan cuisines “ The
packet tells you to use water,”
he said. “ That is all right as
far as-it goes but the result

can be lumpy. I rub 2oz of
butter ' through the couscous
and then put it into boiling

stock.. Within a few minutes
it. is. ;dbi»e and' the couscous
grains

.
perfectly: separated.**

'
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The theatre where the art is in the teaching

A NUMBER of lucky Essex

school children do not
suffer boredom during, their

school holidays, nor at week-
ends ip term time either; They
are members.of the Performing
Croup of the Essex Dance
Theatre in Chelmsford.

The Youth and Community
section of Essex County Coun-
cil recognised o' growing need
among all age groups for danco
and keep-fit classes, along
with the coming fashion for

aerobics ' back in 1979, and
the Essex Dance Theatre was
hem. The county are justly

proud of it.

Debbie Holme, a danco
teacher in Essex, was made
principal and, six yean on, sho
is still giving neariy all bar

time, her devotion and enthus-
iasm to encouraging children to-

ajrr''
iCrr ;

higher and more professional

standards.

The Dance Theatre em-
braces keep-fit, contemporary
jazz, modern, tap and ballet

clanet and is open to ail ages.

The standard for the Perform-

ing Croup is very high.

These children must attend

between 15 and 20 hours a

week and ballet is a compul-
sory study. Fees start at £11

for a 12-week term and

grants are available.

I looked in on (ha all-day

Sunday classes where work was
continuous, I found

_

dancers

wanning up and practising any-

where they could find a space.

They chatted warmly of the

enjoyment they all shared, of

their recent performance at

London's Royal Albert Hall and

of the routines to bo worked

, ns.
— -

-JCfc:/,..
-

# •M

• Warming up for their lesson, tho junior class at the

Essex Dance theatre.

iuri&

is not a name thateasily

springs to mind, but when
presented with a gift ofa
Royal Brierley butter dish

his life changed. He found

the enchantingJi-rde bowl fitted his new
discovery perfectly. Sadly his margarine was

FULL LEAD CRYSTAL

you CAN tell the difference.

on for their trip to Israol in

October.

In August them is the annual
Essex International Arts Festi-
val at the Essex Dance Theatre
in Chelmsford which includes
visiting groups of dancers from
many countries. The value of
this venture is being able to
see and learn, at first hand,
different techniques.

Debbie’s bast dancers set

their sighrs on the profes-
sion either as performers or as
teachers, and Debbie is always
determined to make them un-
derstand the harsh realities of
life as a dancer: the competi-
tion and the unemployment.
At the same time she will giro
these dedicated few all her time
and encouragement to pass
their exams and reach their
goal.

Essex and its Dane* Theatre
are justly proud of the results:

there are dancers with Ballet

Rambert, one currently with
the New York City Ballet,

others dancing for television
videos and films.

There are four boys in their

final year at the Arts Educa-
tional School, Barbican, London,
and five have gained places
there for next October. They
all hope to be performers.

Others have gained places at
the London School of Dance
and Drama to qualify as dance
teachers.

Debbie Holme, meanwhile,
has been invited by Kent to

help it set up t similar

dance theatre.

Julia Hedgecoe

CVERY YEAR hundreds of

*" people, The 'majority from

the University of Wales,

stay at Gregynog Hail,- a black

and white country house, which

is the University’s conference

centre, near Newtown, Powys.

There they can see a splendid,

collection of French paintings

bequeathed by ' Gwendoline

and Daisy Davies, two im-

mensely rich and Immensely

shy sisters.

Feeling that the sisters have
bden too little known. Baroness
Eirene White, a former M P for

East Flintshire, recently re-
searched their lives and has
now produced a study of their

devotion to the Hall and to

Welsh culture.

Her late father, Dr Thomas
Jones, a Deputy Secretary to
Uoyd George's Cabinet, was a

close friend and adviser- of the
sisters.

In "The- Ladies of Gregy-
nog ” (University ' of Wales
Press, £t-95t, Lady White
tells how the sisters, whose
grandfather was a millionaire

railway contractor and bridge-
builder,. each inherited half -a

'

million pounds.. Seven years .

later Gwendoline's fortune
alone had mounted to £2- mil-

lion through investments.

The sisrers dedicated their

.

wealth to philanthropic activi-

ties. Though they never
married, they were rumoured
to have had potential suitors

who may have been frightened
off by the sisters’ exacting per-
sonal standards.

Both had artistic talents. In

her youth Gwendoline was an
above-average amateur vlo-

.
I ini* t, while Daisy, became

. a
passable painter.

On the outbreak of World

War T, J the sisters sent
Lady White's father to Belgium
to" fescue as many, as possible
of (he artists and. poets fleeing
the German Invaders. Many
subsequently settled near
Aberystwyth and in Barry.

In 1916 Gwen and -Daisy

.
rqn a Canteen for the troops
in France, alternately singing
for them and scrubbing tables.

After the war they concentra-
ted on improving the standards

.
of art, design and craftsman-
ship in Wales.

They had. originally thought
in terms of a craft commune,
but instead

-

bought Gregynog,
converting the billiards room
Into a music room.
•Between the wars Gregynog,

under the sisters' guidance, be-
came famous for its concerts
and. recitals, so much so that
a story that staff at the Half,

were selected partly on their

singing' abilities had to be
denied.

The sisters’ -next venture
was the setting up ift -the

-

Hafi
of a "private printing press'- that
became one of Europe’s finest.

One of
. their 'limited-edition

productions was an autobio-'
graphical- miscellany on green-
tinted paper by George Bernard
Shaw who. in a preface, typi-
cally. remarked That he did not
consider himself biographically-
interesting since' he Had!- never
killed anybody.

•Then came the -assembly of a
magnificent- Collection— of
French pamfingsand sculptures,
many acquired on - visits to
Paris galleries by the sisters
during breaks from their war-
time canteen work.

Gwendoline, who was- made
a Companion of Honour, died
In. 1951 aged 69. and: Daisy
12 years later at 79.

Ivor Smullen

Timeless elegance

This is one of 25 designs in the new collection avail- fabricsandaccessories.Sowhynot.visitMaplesof

ableatspedalpricesduringourspringpromotion. Tottenham CourtRoad.
Justpart ofourmagnificentrange offurniture, caipets. Ifyou’recomingbycarthere’s freeparking.

MAPLES OFTOTTENHAMCOUNTROAD. 01-387 7000. M)BOEfiTBEfflsijSONprice,
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WHEELING AND DEALING
IN MORE THAN ONE SENSE, Mr Reagan's

televised appeal over the heads of Congress to effect

substantial reductions in the Federal 'budget deficit

was welcome. It indicated that at long last the

President is prepared to start fighting to secure

the spending cuts his Administration has proposed

instead of relying on others, such as Senate majority

leader Robert Dole, to do the dirty and unpopular

work. His words also marked a decisive rejection of

the specious “deficits do not really matter”

arguments which have too often been trotted out

by the White House and the remaining true believing

supply-siders in the United States Treasury.

At the nitty-gritty level of practical politics

where any deals to restrain the deficit must be

struck, there Is rather less reason for joy. To begin

with, the personal prestige which has gained Mr
Reagan so many victories on Capitol Hill is no longer

quite what it was. Despite his landslide election

victory he is beginning to look to some like a lame-

duck second-termer. The White House had to work
extremely hard to cajole Congress into narrowly

passing the President’s request for a handful of MX
missiles and his failure earlier this week to win

approval for the release of a mere $14 million of

military aid for the Nicaraguan contras are straws

in the wind.

The problem the President now faces is that he

almost certainly believes that the budget compromise
the Administration has been pushing for the past

three weeks should be enough to gain the support

of the Senate Republicans. Unfortunately, because

the $52-2 billion package of cuts still leaves defence

with hefty real increases while trimming future
social security increases and savagely cutting

programmes such as student loans and farm price

supports, the plan is thought to have only the

smallest chance of passing in a recognisable form.
Deficit-cutting measures which included a freeze on
defence spending and some form of tax increase

—like a duty on imported oil—would quite likely

win sufficient bi-partisan support in both Houses of

Congress, but would risk a Presidential veto. Does
Ronald Reagan hate deficits more than he loves the
Pentagon and loathes taxes?

VIEWS-OR INTERFERENCE?
AS BRITAIN’S REAL POWER to influence events
around the world has waned it sometimes seems that
Parliament's pretensions have waxed to right the
balance. Nowadays there is no corner of a foreign
field too far to be out of range of instant judgment
from Westminster. Ministers would be less tha*
human if they were never tempted to satisfy their
colleagues’ yearning. So Sir Geoffrey Howe wins
plaudits with his stem reprimands for the
Government of South Africa’s treatment of its

citizens and with his ostentatious overtures to the
outcasts of Solidarity when he visits Poland. So also
the Prime Minister, when confronted with the
verdict of a Tribunite M P that President Reagan’s
projected visit to a German war cemetery was
“insulting and offensive.” while acknowledging
that she has no responsibility for Mr Reagan’s travel i

plans, is not unwilling to express “considerable
;

sympathy’* with the routine outrage of her
questioner.

Mr Enoch Powell, it hardly need be said, is

out of step. How would the Foreign Secretary like

it. he inquired on Wednesday, if a Foreign Minister ;

from Eastern Europe “comported himself'’ as Sir
Geoffrey had in Warsaw? He was swiFtly reminded
that such visitors are always free to meet the
British Opposition; and furthermore that Poland
and her neighbours are signatories to the Helsinki
Declaration by which the contracting parties

j

exchanged pledges of respect for human rights. All
,

of which is true. Yet we have only to ask ourselves ;

how we should look upon a wreath laid by a visiting
1

American President upon the grave of an IRA
“ hero ” to perceive that there is at least a grain of
substance to Mr Powell’s doubts.

Individual British citizens and independent

,

British newspapers have every right to criticise the
'

conduct of other people's governments, and. will .

continue to do so even when, their criticisms are
sometimes calculated to disturb our own
Government's search for improved international
relations. Ministers have to be more circumspect.
Gestures that are likely to infuriate their
counterparts in foreign countries may win rave
reviews at home; whether they are always worth
the repercussions overseas is a matter of opinion and
circumstance. But that they invite response in kind
can hardly be gainsaid.

TWO GATES AT LORDS
THERE IS MORE JOY in the Kingdom of Heaven
over a sinner that repents than over 99 just men.
Equally there appears to be more financial reward
for those Australian cricketers who have changed
their minds about touriag South Africa than for
those who never considered it. How ironic it will be—if the accusations about the payment of this
"loyalty money” turn out to be true—that it is

Australian media baron and cricket sponsor Mr
Kerry Packer, who is coming to the rescue of -the
establishment. Was it really only eight years ago
that the self-same Mr Packer was eagerly
destabilising the traditional structure of cricket?

There is, perhaps, just a little more than a
sniff of financial interest in this. Mr Packer’s
dominant commercial position in Australian cricket
would be ill-served by a team of second raters
tquring England. If an Englishman tends to tolerate
defeat too easily, the Australian does not like losing
at alL A heavy defeat by England would be bard
for evert the brightest media hype to explain away.
In this case even the enormous . six-figure sums
.allegedly paid to persuade players.not to tour South
Africfa appear cheap at the price. Some -may say that
as South Africa has itself paid large sums to lure
people on tour, it is only reasonable for the
establishment to reply in like terms. However South
Africa's derision to. go it alone came after years of
being snubbed by international cricket: Mr Packer
is reaping the whirlwind he sowed- in -1978.

'

In the short term, enough players may have been
lured back to the tour of England to save it from
becoming a farce. In the long run, Australian
cricket will be in a mess. There are sure to be some
countries who will object to some Australians

coming on tour. For a country to distinguish between
an Australian who has been to South Africa and one

.

who would have gone but was lured away by money
is hypocrisy, though one will be hardly surprised to

see it As for the players, how will those who became
rich by repentance get on with their colleagues?

Maybe, at Lords this summer, there will again be
two gates—one for the merely prosperous and
another for the newly very wealthy. .

Will South Africa prove master

of the colonial lesson ?

I
N Windhoek, capital of

Namibia, many of the faces

are foreign. They may
belong to a Tory M P or :

a

effective' operational group in the new government with the

Angola has been 32 Battalion, com- wherewithal to maintain power,
posed of mercenaries who were Nothing is lost but time (oF which

VM „ _ ... . W1 a
formerly anti-Angolan government the South African Government has

German bishop or an’ American guerrillas. Most effective in North- a great deal more than is corn-

diplomat or even a British
ern

,

hamibia bas been
r
Koevoet, monly thought) if the Multi Party

journalist rome to see Africa’s
made up very ^rgely of captured Conference then turns out to be a

it,
Swapo guerrillas. Both units are wet blanket If however the tran-

Iast colony in its death throes, dreaded utterly. sitional government should play
“ When will Swapo take over? " One should not, however, be the part assigned to it with con-

is still the question on many fooled by South Africa’s with- viction South Africa might say to

lips. For in Africa it seems, drawal last week
>
of her troops the world that the people of

• k. : . _ w • . _ - fmrn Andflls Tha ..... !L;. ....It .. Innnar Forobvious that a Marxist-orien-
tated

. .
guerrilla ' organisation

must ultimately prevail. That,
from Algeria to Zimbabwe, has
been the pattern.

And yet in Namibia we may be

from Angola. The. timing was in- Namibia can wait no longer for
tended to obfuscate the almost independence.
simultaneous . setting up of the
transitional government :

in
Namibia. It was a cosmetic exer-
cise. designed to draw inter-
national attention from the main

about to see that trend reversed, event. ^Privately, the South African
and this obscure country may earn army says that it . will

'
pursue

for itself a separate chapter in the Swapo guerrillas into Angola
history of de-colonisation. Last' when and if the need arises,
week the Sooth African Govern- Meanwhile the South. African
meat set up what -it described as Government is placing some con-
a transitional government in 'fidence in the transitional govera-
Namibia as a sort of covert U B I.

The point is not that this transi-
tional administration will one day
form the eventual government oF
Namibia, though it may do.' It is

that, largely because of Swapo’

s

military demise, the South Afri-
cans are now able to think of a
Namibian solution on their own
terms rather than on those oF
Swapo or indeed the United
Nations.

JPOR 18 years Swapo (the South
West African People's Organi-

sation) has fought a guerrilla war
here against South Africa,, receiv-
ing the financial backing of the
Soviet Union and the moral back-
ing of the United Nations which
describes it as the “ sole and
authentic representative of the
Namibian people.” Yet Swapo has
lost This is naturally not admitted
by Swapo, nor indeed is it apprec-
iated by most Western Govern-
ments, including our own. The
Foreign Office tends mistaken iy to

see the shadow of Zimbabwe over
Namibia.

But Swapo is not the Patriotic

Front Year in, year out it has
failed to make any headway
against the South African army in

Northern- Namibia. When the
rainy season started in January
some 1,300 Swapo guerrillas came
over the border from Angola into

Northern Namibia — a few more
than last year — of whom many
were propagandists rather than
fighters. The South African army
claims that of a 200-strong Swapo
elite unit 40 have already been
killed or have withdrawn -

into

STEPHEN GLOVER

questions the common

view that the Marxist

YITIAT then of Swapo? To say

that it has lost the guerrilla

war is not necessarily to say that
it may not one day form the gov-
ernment of Namibia. But if this

should happen it would probably
be on terms very different to those
envisaged by the United Nations
or those five Western countries,

including Britain, charged with
trying to find a settlement in

Namibia. Swapo could only take
over in Namibia on terms conven-
ient to the South Africans and
after elections sponsored by the

South Africans rather than by the
United Nations as laid down in

Resolution 455. There are no signs
that Swapo is going to accept such
terms nor are these likely to be
offered them by the South Africans

letters to the editor

Food Allergy in the Young
rim—It is with great .pleasure that allowed mSsture^K

m

produce thei? serious

. thp do ison 5 of the poisonoca
taking an interest in the new

ucc_
social diseases of violence, whether it tnvjns ere the poisons

be at football matches or Conserva- vafieties of yeasts

tive party conferences. SSflft
But have they missed out on treat- „ oil for fl,e sump, and -vinegar far

ing the primary cause, namely the n0 0ne w^h2TOttnLe2!l

consumption of junk or convenience brOW if the car gave trouble. U’hytbe

foods by using draconian measures surprise with man

of high fences. “ dry^matefaes and foo<^ Wtotf
get baffled by the

even corporal punishments.
annmient that the concentration of

These voutbs SesT toxins in man are too dilute to

in*

rt)t£

active, and ill. and lie disease
any effect We. clinical ecologists

break out somewhere, for example, in ^witiirwllv ill patients withlere. for example, in •
* chlw^Hy ill patients with

railway carnages and pub? if not at ... DDE (a neuro-toxin) levels of

Swapo forces will prevail until the fate of ttie transitionalr e government is dear.

football mtches. Alcohol is only me ^ ^ jqo Known norm-
last straw. ajiy used physiological substances like

WTi3t success would punishment have
prostafllamfiiis and Hyoscme work in

on patients in hospital wiA hepatitis, range of 10-parts per 50 mimon and

poliomyelitis or schizophrenia. 10.000 million.

Now that Great Ormond Street have We are grateful to the producers of

proved the existence of food aHergies BBC’s “Horizon” programme and

in hyperactive children (Lancet. March other non-medical influences bite, tne

9) we all hope we hav en’t got to wart Royal Family, in at last making the very

for food trials in teenagers and adults

before proving this too to be one or

the fundamental causes of most violence

and even criminality m society.

Oar social problems wiH increase

nntil oor national larder is put in order.

That includes better husbandry ana

storage of our cereals where me

serious and widespread problem of food
allergies somewhat respectable:

We really are what we eat off our
plate and more and more people are
being affected.

J. 3t LESTER
MB, F L CO

Weyhridge, Surrey.

Vows of a bishop Drug-testing athletes

in Namibia’s imminent

independence

ment in Namibia, known as the
Multi Party Conference, though it

is not unbounded confidence. The
new government will include a
selection of Former armchair free-

dom fighters who have never stood

For some time Mr “ Pik ” Botha,
the South African Foreign Mini-
ster, has said that if the Cubans
leave Angola a United Nations-
supervised election in neighbour-
ing Namibia may be held. The
South Africans of course would
not want Cubans milling about in
Namibia after a Swapo electoral

victory there, which they fear. But
it seems that the Cubans are not
going to leave Angola when they
are needed to defend the Marxist
M P L A Government againstin an ejection and have no clear

support, as well as a sprinkling of Unita guerrillas, still heavily sup-

rather tired politicians who have ported by South Africa. Though
tried their luck before and failed.

Sobriety and absolute financial

integrity are said to be not in-

variable among them.

But though it would dearly love

•stronger leaders in Namibia, the

South African Government has

to make do witib what it has got,

hoping that they may grow into

the office. The idea is to give them
quite considerable powers which
can be represented as relatively

minor for the sake of international

consumption. Already it has been
agreed that the police force and

they have desultory secret meet-
ings with the Angolan Govern-
ment. the South Africans are more
and more convinced that the

Cubans cannot be shifted.

The only people whose views are
not heard are of course the Namib-
ians But then what will one or
another sort of -independence.”
mean to them? Independence in

Africa means that the colonial

masters accommodate a small

group of black intellectuals and
bourgeoisie who proceed to rule

in a state of blind indifference to

the needs of the common people.

The difference here is that it is

the South Africans who are the

Koevoet will come under at least

Angola."At *aii eventsTThe present the nominal control of the Multi

level of guerrilla activity in North- Party Conference. There are sug- — . __ — ....

ern Namibia is not high. In the gestions too (denied by some South colonial masters. They, not the

rest of tbe country it is non- African Government Ministers, United Nations or the five respon-

existent confirmed by others) that what is sibla Western countries, will

The reason is that the South known as the South West African deride who rules Namibia and how.

African army has Fought back with territonal force, which comprises Even the United States, which has

a rethteS^ which not even the about half of the South African tried in vain to cut a figure by

French*^ Algeria could match, anny m Namibia, may be trans- securing the removal of Cuban

repeatedly striking deep at Swapo ^rred to the transitional govern, droops, will have very little in-

bases in Angola and turning much meat. fluence. South Africa will write its

of Northern Namibia into a mili- One way or another South own footnote to the history of

tarised zone. South Africa’s most Africa’s ideal purpose is to supply colonial Africa.

Winston remembered
-by Livingstone London Day by
Ken Livingstone, the left-wing

leader o-f the G L C, has found a

way df cashing-in on tbe cere-

monies to commemorate the 40th

anniversary of VE-day on May 8.

A blue G L C plaque commemorat-
ing Winston Churchill's residence in

yeturn trip to Vienna on ms sem
Hyde Park Gate will be unveneatnat citizen's Euro-rail concession card,
day by Lady Soames, Winston s

ing the use of smart official limous-

ines,. those from the West, including

Britain’s Brigadier Michael Harbottle,

are Staying 'in bed and breakfast

accommodation and travelling by
tram.

.
Harbottle, I gather, hooked tbe

daughter.
Although Livingstone -was not born

until four weeks- after thfr peace I

understand that he will pl£y a prom-

inent role, emphasising
1

the import-

ance of the defeat bf-faScism. :

There had been hopes <*£T«a Royal
presence at the unveiling ceremony—-
although generations of Churchills

will, of course be present-.

-

With tbe controversy over the

future of the G LC and its polities it

appears that the ' Royal family has
taken * the prudent view and will

stay away from such a potentially

litically charged evenL
“ "

A programme of activities produced
by the Bournemouth Natural
Science Society includes: “Zoology

.

Animal instinct and learning —
members participation appredated.n

Oweli

po

Polish tribute

FOLLOWING MY story about the con-

tribntion of our wartime Polish allies

the genera) secretary of the Royal
British Legion has written to me with,

the good news that invitations have
now been sent to representatives of

Polish servicemen’s organisations to

•attend the VE*Day service at West-
minster Abbey. •

The' Polish- community will also be
holding a solemn ceremony three days
earlier to mark another, blacker

moment in their history. At the Cath-
edral of SS Peter and Paul, in Cliftoo,

Bristol ' a granite monument to the
victims of .Katyn will be blessed after

“SEE 4,” the thrice-yearly magazine
published by Channel 4, gives over a
full page of the current issue

_
to

herald ** Heritage,'* a forthcoming
American series on civilisation ana
the Jews. It claims the series to be
4
‘ the first full-scale television celebra-

tion of tbe mysteries of the Jewish
people.”

Jewish readers will notice that a
photograph captioned “ Israel cele-

brates 30 years as a nation in 1975,”

hc

L

ures former prune minister David

to have played a part in the most
momentous period the auction world
has ever seen.”

Think tank
ONE OF the more welcome results of

c,TR—The Rev. Hubert J. Smith, writing

l April 18i in support of the Bishop of

Durham and referring to_ ittf »£tter,

ca!t« it sheer nonsense to brandish tne

39 Articles of religion.” that tbey are

open to re-interpretation, and that they

are a guide, not a chain.
_

who share that commitment by deve+op-

SrR—We have just read two reports on
drugs in sport which, you published on
March 28. It is encouraging to learn of

'the commitment of yonr
<
country’s

Sports Council to the elimination of

drug abuse in sport Further, Prof.

Arnold Beckett head of the Chelsea

ment about which I complained. We
come back to the facts that the RtRev.

David Jenkins chose to jom the Churcft

of England and to assume the rank o£

bishop and in so doing made certain

vows. His personal beliefs and conjec-

ing an effective method of detecting

these drugs in the laboratory. •

It is disappointing, however, to see

the indiscriminate use of. personal

opinion in characterising the extort of

of the stature of SirBut for a person
Arthur Gold, chairman of the Sports

Dr Schweitzer said: “There are two

sorts of Christians—the dogmatic and

the undogmatic.
il 'S

e
of

la

[
?!

r

d<
M°’^ Co^ncifs Drug Abuse Advisory Group,

taid bTfte e°rf, Chan* or any *> that

other Church. That’s the sort of Christian
and *Edwin Moses were among

1
S’ Schweitzer was an honest man many pf

^

our alhfletes^ funded
-*.
Ur

iwtrsonal and Who decision in 1983 to begin drug test-
whose pnstianrty was Personal and^who

f ^ u s_ alWetes ^ competed

rnkMeK^e^ ^Sarajevo and Los Angeles; those_who

of the dogmatic and rfiould abide by
the rules. _ _

In his book. “The Quest of the His-

torical Jesus.” Dr Sdrweizer writes of

Jesus; “ The subject of aH his preaching

is love and. more generally, the pre^

pa ration of the heart for the Kingdom.
Would that Bishop Jenkins could

follow this example and concentrate on

the essentials of Christianity and build

and encourage faith rather than indulg-

ing in destructive debate which erodes

the very foundations of his -Church.

NORMA WATSON
Hassocks. W. Sussex.

The Princess’s father

sm- Why this continual presenting

Baron Gunther von Reibmtz. father of..

Princess Michael of Kent, as whiter than
whit??
“Qui s

Texcuse s’accuse ''l In the end
doe* it really matter so much if he was
a practising member of the S S or not?
Perhaps to dear the family’s name.

In any case it should have no bearing
on the Princess at all. She is what sbe

is and a delightful person at that.

J. A- C. RUPERT
Chichester,

West Sussex.

were fbund positive were kept off the

Olympic team and suspended in accord-

ance with their sport federation's poli-

cies. At onr track and field Olympic

Trials, however, only a smaH percentage

of those tested were found poative.

The U.S. Olympic Committee is con-

tinuing this programme tteangSuKrt the

years 198548. » that punitive^ng test-

ing can serve as a deterrent while tbe

athletes train, not only at fhe Olympic
trials and Games. We are proud of

this programme and want
_
those who

believe in sports mid Olympism to have
documented confidence that The majo-
rity of- our afheletes do not resort to

unethical practice;.
KENNETH S. CLARKE

Director. Sports Medicine Div..

United States 'Olympic Ctee.,

Colorado Springs.

Counter claim

Moment on the SS
SIR—In my letter (April 17) I mention
the Waffeo SS. I intended to refer to

the Reiter SS.
Tbe Reiter SS was

#
judged to be free

from anv wrong doing or criminality

in tiie Nuremberger .processes, imme-
diately following the 193945 War.

SIR-—I was saddened wd aomewSMff tH*
turbed bv the letter from Mr D. Neal
(April II) regarding Post Office produc-
tivity. As a Crown Office counter clerk
myself let me explain.

The recent dispute to the Post Office

which resulted in same employee*
taking industrial action and an agree-
ment between the unions and
employers was nof connected with those
who work on Past Office Counters. The
£100 bonus which I believe is to be rati-

fied by a union conference is only pay-
able to postmen.
The measurement of * productivity

w

In any service industry if aaficnlt but at
our -small office where I work staffing
levels' have been reduced from three

^^DOUGZ^'HbwV *52 22?
to

Great Dunmow,- Essex*

Question of age
From Canon BEN tryITFIELD
STR—I too had occasion to apply for a
deaiib grant for my mother aged 96

—

born in January 18R8 fMr E. J. D. Kenil-
worth’s letter, April 22). I was told that
she was six months too old even to
qualify for the £15 hailf-grant.

How inconsiderate of my grand-
parents not to have foreseen tbfc fact!

Having contributed much to community
life for almost a century it was as if

she had never been born.
BEN WHITFIELD

Wrawby, Sorftib Hunmerside.

Has the number of cars needing taxing
been reduced? Of course not Tbe result
is fewer staff doing more work.

.
Waiting times in most offices are too

high. Alas,' the" Post Office management
are nnder obligation to make profit for
tiie Government- ,'•

I would like to see more staffing hence
lowering unemployment and the work-
load on people like mvselF. fcnt in the
present circumstances it does not seem
likely. '.

Next time any of your readers have to
wait an hour to buy a Stamp, please
don’t shout at the counter clerk. He doe*
his best.

W. P. LUCAS
Tofland Bay, tW.

pictures Tormer prime minister uavm unis vr roe more welcome results in

oen Gurion who died m 1973. Below Anglo-German military co-operation.
the picture is a reproduction of the
Hebrew alphabet, upside down and
hack to front. I await the series with
interest

Signs of the times •

IF, AS is hoped, the small Oxfordshire
town of Faringdon finds itself invaded

now moving into top gear with the
approach of VE Day. will be the sight

of several rare 193945 War tanks

once again rumbling into action.

After a unique international gear-

box swap between the Museum of
Army Transport in Beverley, nortb
Humberside, and the Bundeswehr
Panzer Museum in north Germany—

All Fools’ Day for the five towns

by tourists this summer, it will he to ' which had been sitting on each other’s
the credit of the local MP Robert
Jackson.

He has fought a campaign with the
Ministry ofT^sport toha^Faring-

° r the Lord Mayor and vanous emigre doQ .

s cbarms ad7ertised -m
organisations.

ental-style brown and white road signs
out on the by-pass which now skirts

equipment for years—a German Tiger
and a Panther and British Matilda
Mark I will soon be on the road.

But asy fears that this move might
leave our defences outnumbered two
to one were speedily allayed by the
Bundeswehr’s Colonel Reimar
Grundies. To redress the balance, heSolomon binding the town. There had been fears that,

AMID ALL the row over the Trans- following the building of the by-pass, has presented the Army Tank Museum
port union’s alleged election malprac- I armgoon might have found itself, in Bovington with a running Schutzen

.tices.. the Government has quietly quite literally, off the beaten tourist Panzer •• Kurz” tracked reconnais-

decided to upgrade the status of the track. sancc vehicle complete with mounted
Certification Officer, its trade union The go-ahead for the signs, given 20min cannon,
watchdog, who will take on the job recently by Lynda Chalker, the junior

of deriding whether union ballots are transport minister, is likely to be Runnim? fnr ^old
unfair- nndpr legislation which comes . watched with, interest by other tourist-

* — conscious towns which have recently proof THAT the principles of ama-
been by-passed. Indeed, I m told, the teurisrn cherished by the Olympic
signs could soon be springing up ail

-

over the country.

into force in the autuinn.

The new Officer, Matthew Wake,
will be the first fall-time appointment

to the-post, which has hitherto carried

only part-time status and salary

task
tion

Going

.

JOHN* HERBERT, the veteran public
non and finance ot nwomrmm relations director of ES&ieThtt

h
A?an

m
Burridee

dedded 16 13146 retirement this

wk£S?!S-h2BSS;-^? summer. His departure follows the

charges would find totally-against the Sm^n
company’s innovative

gram.

Poor relations
paper, played an important part;
nnder Chance’s guidance, of boosting
the firm's turnover from £2-3 million
in 1958 to £550-6 million last year.

The tireless publicist, whose place
will be taken by Paul Whitfield, man-
aging director of Christie’s King

. While the Eastern faction is staying Street saleroom, tells me somewhat
in its countries* embassies and enjoy- - ruefully: “I count myself very lucky

Games’ organisers are given scant

regard by those hungry for national

success, has come with the news that

South Korea is offering its. athletes

large cash prizes for winning.

The Korean’ Amateur Athletic Fed-

eration is offering the country's ath-

letes 100 million Won—worth about-

$120,000 US—-if they win Olympic gold

medals with prizes worth 60,000
dollars for silver medallists and

Herbert, who joined Christie's 26 b™Zs
^ ^ Wta”inS

years ago from the staff of this news-

RATHER AN- interesting contrast* in
style can be seen in Vienna this week
where the curious “ summit”.is taking
place between sixteen “Generals for
Peace "—eight from the Warsaw Pact
and eight from the West.

Paw taste

A READER tells me of a sign. which
was displayed recently over a. kitten

basket > the window of a Birming-
ham pet shop. It said :

“ Get mcowt of
here.”

PETERBOROUGH

SIR—The current measures intended to

abolish . tbe metropolitan counties are
tackling only one part of the monstrous
system of local government imposed
upon us by the Heath “reforms.” The
setting up of large all-purpose district

councils has resulted in yet another area
of appalling waste.', inefficiency and
bureaucratic insensitivity which des-

perately needs to be dealt with.

On April 1, 19?4 (a suitable date if

fn the system, except-a handful of coun-
cillors who enjoy the power and prestige
of reigning over a large district, agree
that it is unworkable, but nobody is
prepared to take a stand and say that it
must be changed.

Politicians of ail parties wiH privately
deplore the present set-up, but claim
that the country could not cope with a
second upheaval in local government

,
years, and that we must

ever there was one) this andent town of therefore make the best of die uresentFrome was uirterenmaiously bundled up system. This, argument is not being
with the completely unrelated towns of heeded so Far as the metrooofitan mnn.
Shepton Mallet Wells, Glastonbury and ties are. concerned, and case if
Streer to form the Mendip District Coun- a mistake of the gigantic proDnrtimU nf
cil. These five towns had nothing in the 1974 reshuffle has iscommon, whether history, commerce, surely vital to put it right beforvSf-
Industry, outlook or aspiration, but were too entrenched to be reversed

*

pushed together simply to satisfy some Certainly, the people of
criterion of numbers arbitrarily laid Tsu.-ppct those r.vL

FTe’ ai
l
d

doivn by civil servants in Whitehall a similar pli|ht. £
So. Frome. the third largest town in put up with Tny amount of

Somerset, with a population approaching tion in ord^r to set harU i .n? r

20,000. is now relegated to the Status their own affairs.
C0Dir0 ‘ °*

of a mere parish, its municipal buildings Thr natural unit of localmimtnr 1 poverumenc
are being sold, and it is administered in country districts u a *

from Wells. 17 miles away. If I want with its surrounding 1«®W" Y f ^ .

my dustbin emptied. I have to nog up redpe for disaster to seek® to i J ft lA/l
a distant mandarin and virtually give a Refhrr distant towns which VV S

map reference before my home can be ing interests and conroeri™“!J
e

- * i
a distant mandarin and virtually give a gefhrr distant towns which'
map reference before my borne can be ing interests and comoeriiw !I

e
-

identified
. v

tir limited resoure™'tSKbfe
ta"“ ™

The smallest matter concerning the There is still time \ « *
town is pontificated over by councillors running out, for our small
some of whom Kve 25 miles away at to be saved from phvSal^US^7
the other end of the district. And all destruction, if those^whrf

1

^.. spuitogl

of bringing >n prepared to Sandthis was' done in the name_ _ _ ^ stand «
—

local democracy nearer to the people, mand fhVrestoration of 25? de*

mi MftMrfn 1>nA n rtPtiHpnrnTbe latest outrage has been a recom- pendence. These towns
C
ir

C
J.
D^e‘

lendation by the Policy and Resources D
J_

experience of running thrir
ne*menda tion uy tne ruuo ana nouurccs “ O! run nine

"

Committee of the Mendip District Coun- annirs. and could easily dn_?% . _* - .*1 Uf. b rtnlo thorn J v SO aJTflirt |f
oil to do*e our traditional cattle market only these unnatural Diqr

ate over to outside d^- sP'it info their comnnnmntand hand its site over to uuisiue a*- mro tneir component nilT.
v elopers, despite the fact that at a public thf>,r structure becomes S

mfN-Hrw* several hundred very concerned The few .
ossified-— ft'' a. town is

meeting several hundred vers1 concerned
citizens of Frame had almost unani- to provide for itself anA*‘i

own is un-’bte

mouMy condemned the proposal. villages could b*> nhti‘-
S sVrrounding

This sort oF situation is parallelled voluntary co-operation throucl1

in many other country district?, and bouring Counrik and InSai
en

similar complaints ran be beard almost wuuld be truly local nnT government
everywhere. The bitterest irony of all

* cai on^ fagin.

is that practically everyone concerned *L DANIEL
rronic. Somerset.
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Record £7m for Van
in sale of pictures

totalling £24m
By ALISON BECKETT ,l„ .s„,„ Corre.pon^n,

'« ><*ir lorA-

Gogh

r

J
,HE Impressionist paintings of the late Mrs

Florenee Gould became one of the
costliest Single-owner collections ever when
they came under the hammer in front of over
2.600 possible bidders in Sotheby’s New York
auction room for £23

,665 . 200 .

T*
1® Master and other pictures owned by

Mrs Gould in addition to her 56 Impressionists were
sold in a second session yesterday
bringing the total for her entire
£24,590,980, or £27.050.030
including buyer's premium.
..Only six lots .three from
each session, remained un-
sold and among the surprises
in the second part an 1914
portrait of Master William
Blair of Avontoun painted by
the Scottish artist, Sir Henry
Raeburn and expected to
make about £30,000. fetched
£307.741.

Van Gogh's “ Pa i sage au
Soled Levaot.” a view of a
wheat Geld with the sun rising
over blue hills in the distance,

i stole the show when it went
for £7,182,901 (59.000.000j and
made a new record for any
Impressionist picture.

The previous best Van Gosh
• -was

1

sold by Christie’s in New
York five years ago for
£2,270.742.

The present work, which was
'purchased by an -anonymous
private collector on one of the

' SO telephones specially installed
in Ihe room, had been acquired
in J965 for Mrs Gould for
about $700,000.

for £925,780,

collection to

tour to London. Tokyo anil
I-ausanne. and the auctioneers
then held a continuous stream
of parries and private views at
their New York

.

gallery, turn-
ing it. some said, into more
or s night club. But they
found 200 wealthy new clients.

Tt seems unlikely that thev
charged the estate ?ny com-
mission on the sale and.
perhaps thanks to toe fin-u-
eial backing of their chairman,
Mr Alfred Taubman’s, empire,
they took the unprecedented
step of arranging through a
major bank to furnish credit
for up to one year for prospec-
tive buyers.

On top of this, they turned
.
the sale into an even more
theatrical event by installing
private boxes around and
above the

_
main auction room

for rich clients who wanted to
sec the sale without being
won. Among those spotted,
nevertheless, were Stavros
Niarchos, Baron Thyssen, and
Mrs Ann Getty.

Certainly the Van Gogh, now
the, third most expensive paint-
ing ever' auctioned after the
Northampton Mantegna and
the Clark Turner. was among
Mrs Gould's favourite posses-
sions, as was a Toulouse-Lautrec
entitled “ La Clownesse Cha-o-
Kao." a brilliant portrait of the
performer at the Moulin Rouge
painted in 1895, which fetched
£3,830,881.

Little is known of Cha-u-Kao
other than that she was a
dancer, one of the artist’s chieF
models in the 1890s and well-
known for her lesbian proclivi-

ties and clownesse attire.

The picture, painted on
board 52in by 23in, nearly
trebled the previous highest
price for Toulouse-Lautrec's
work when it went to an
American buyer.

Other records

DIALYSIS

BAN MAN
DIES

A

X>EKEK SAGE, the 44-

year-old former mental
patient who was refused
life-saving kidney dialysis
treatment by an Oxford
hospital in January, died
yesterday.

Bert it was not kidnev trouble

|
which killed the homeless, job-
less hostel -dweller.

He had a stroke on Mondav
shortly after news was broken
to h™, that bis mother had
died four months ago and he
died yesterday at the Hospital

j
next season,

of St John and St Elizabeth, in

North London, where he had
been having twice-weekly dialy-

sis. • -

Is January his dialyses was
stopped at the Churchill hospi-
tal, Oxford. The authorities

denied that this was because of

what had been called his “ low

The Dtttiu Telegraph, Friday, April ^85 23

Police plan 6spy

network’ to curb

ans
By GEORGE TURKBILL

NEW police intelligence network
combat soccer hooliganism is to.

introduced by Britain’s police chiefs.

The scheme will operate

to

be

It will enable police to

identify potential trouble-

makers known to be on their
way to matches.
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‘A great peace
*

It is a fairly large oil on
canvas, 29in by 56io, depicting
in vivid colour the view from
Van Gogh's studio window in

the asylum at St Remy in

November. 1889. Writing about
the picture' himself, be said he
had “ tried to express calmness,
a great peace."

At tbe time he was a volun-
tary patient in the hospital, but
the view from his iron-barred
window provided his chief con-
tact . Vfith the outside world
when he was suffering from

Mrs Florence Gould who died
in 19S3 aged 87.

ists. which she formed aFter the
death of her husband in 1956,

»r!m!
ed

»h

.

tasi<
\.

for Other major new records

“S included a magnificent
sometimes the sentimental, such -Bouquet of Flowers in a

H J°£°uŝ autrcc's portrait Vase" 1B62, by Gustave

rna 7ff
te dog which sold for Conrbet at £877,910; and Pis-

b u 25 times J* sarro
‘

s " Bue de la CitadeiJe.
price 12 years ago. Pontoise." 1973, the only

Fellow Americans, if not wentry scene in the collection,
French, collectors were prfr- which realised £678,385.
pared to pay well over the top prices do not include 10 per
for the privilege of possessing cant, buyer's premium.
one of her pictures. A catalogue
alone cost $50, and th majority

Toulouse-Lautrec's “ La Clownesse Ca-U-Kao
”

which fetched £3.830,88 1 in the sale at Sotheby's,

New York, of Impressionist paintings from the
collection of the late Mrs Florence Could.

Harewood joins attack

on Arts Council
By KEITH NURSE Arts Correspondent .

“ DEFINITE deterioration ” in relations between

the Arts Council and its subsidised clients was

noted yesterday by Lord Harewood, managing direc-

tor of English National

A
Opera.

The council was no longer

a marvellous advocate" of

the arts towards the Govern-

ment, he said.

The arm’s-length principle,
whereby Government was effec-

Keith Nurse writes : After fr°m
.f
be f““*"

their first public appeal for
decisions of tbe Arts

of the paintings are expected Palmer secured
to stay in the United States. _OAA A . ,£200,000 watercolour

200 new clients ^ m<mw> „ lltsa

Mrs Gould apparently said their first public appeal for “J ..

she wanted tbe auction to be more than 50 years, the trus-
CounnL now applied to the re-

“ a splash.” According to her tees of the British Museum lahonship between the Council

will the proceeds of the sale are have secured for the nation and the organisations it funded,

to benefit the Florence J. Gould a £200,000 watercolour by the The result of the changes
Foundation set up to foster l™1 century artist Samuel had beea the “ public quarrels
Franco-American amit.v, provid- Palmer. and bitterness of the last few
mg. for instance, grants for The work, “A Cornfield by months and the rather bad

seunres and depression, which medical research and other Moonlight with the Evening Press the Arts Council had

*.?r

' it*

“r

s
• ‘

•

.
ended in suicide onlv eight
.months after he finished the
painting.

.. Formerly owned by Robert
Oppenhimer, the nuclear
physicist, who inherited it from
his parents, the picture was
hung by Mrs Goujd in a small

scholarship, and now probably
establishing an art award in her
honour.

Sothebv’s late chairman, Mr
Peter Wilson, was a neighbour
of hers, and the same auction-
eers sold the rest of the enn

Star,” dates from 1826-1852, received."
best-known for his visionary
landscapes, lived in his

u Valley
of Vision ” at Sboreham, Kent
A shortfall of some £20.000

will be bridged by the trustees
and the appeal remains open Grant level

He added; ” We need an
advocate who pnts our financial

and artistic case to the people
who hand out the money.”

.... .. open
_ . tents of El Palin last June for until the money is found. The

room where guests took coffee nearly £5.000,000, while work is currently on display
adjoiog the dining.room in her Christie's earlier auctioned her in the successful British Land
home, El Patio, near Canoes. *- ’ -* *---

Borii irP San ‘ Francisco, Mrs
Gould married one of the sous

; of • Jay Gould,- -the American
railway millionaire, and she
spent most o£ fier life in Prance,
latterly at the villa, which be-
came a meeting place for lead-
ing artists. ' writers,' musicians
and -society- figures. She died
ip' 1983 aied 87.
Her -collection of Impression-

Lord Harewood, who acknow-
ledged that . the criticisms
alignned him with Sir Peter
Hall, National Theatre director,
was speaking at a Press con-
ference on ENO's 3985/88

jewel's for just over five million, scape Watercolours exhibition

Both auction bouses bad been at Museum,
eaaer to get the printings as ^well as a consortium of dealers °

_ season ©Ians
who had been prepared to pay A rare 12-bore hammer ejec-

y
'

. . _
$30 million for the lot. tor Purdey gun built in 1859 The company s Arte Council

Sotheby's success was doubt- for the Marquis of Ripou, who 8*ant tor 1985/86 is £6,037,500,

less due in part to their was arguably the greatest game J
.
es
|

massive publicity campaign on shot of all time, was sold for sought. ENO needed mat

NEWNATURE
PARKS FOR
SCOTLAND
By ROBERT BEDLOW
Estates Correspondent

fpHE Nature Conservancy

Council yesterday

announced three new
national nature reserves m
Scotland,

The new reserves are at
Dunnet links and Blar nam
Faoileag, Caithness, and Crag-
bank Wood in me Borders.

Mr William WHkmsoQ,
chairman of the NCC said:
'“ Tbe nationai nature reserves
are key sites in our natural
heritage, which roust be passed
on intact for future genera-
tions to study and enjoy.”

The national nature reserves
represent the best examples of
habitat types characteristic of

the many different .dKroatic
conditions and soil types found
in the British Isles, and four-
fifths of the 200 in England,
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which they projected spending £13.000 in art anction at money to set up a ^aff pennon

one million do-Hars. Sotheby's at Pulborough,- West scheme, pay market salary axe m cooperation

The best pictures went on Sussex. rates and provide building xm- ™“ Pwate
- provetoents. said .Lord.
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When to Zin±)abwe,
fly with someone

v^hoknows their business.
2mbd3weSsiopidlybecc)mingoneofAfccasmoioT
commercial centres. But when you venture into this

motet #2 pay to have some loco] knowledge.

Staffwith our airtina AwhoUy.2rababweaa.

enteipnse, Air Zimbabwe puts you in the
§

Zimbabweanbusiness lecture from ms ward go.

Getting you to the right places at flie right times in

ihe right home of mind With connections to other

major centres in Central and Southern Africa

Wedon't just take you to Zimbabwe. We stay wife

youtoa

'
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i* .fast and friendly

quality of life," but predicted
that fie could die from uncon-
trolled high blood pressure
which had caused brain damage.

The British Kidney Patients’

Association said it would pay
for him to continue dialysis

or the Hospital of St John and
St Elizabeth.

Mr Sage continued to live at

the Simon House hostel .for the

homeless in Oxford, but news of
his mother’s death was kept
from him until fate health im-
proved.
‘ His brother decided on Mon-
day to tell him that she was ill

in hospital, but he became dis-

traught and insisted on being
taken to see her, and his brother
had to tell him she had died.

Later that night that he had a
strike.

£120,000 FOR
CRASH WOMAN’S
TRAGIC LAUGHS
Miss Diane Smith, 27, an

aspiring theatre designer, who
bursts into uncontrollable fits

of langhter because of injuries
suffered in a 1981 car crash,

was awarded £120,000 damages
in the High. Court yesterday.

She is a former pupil of John
Gunter, the award-winning
theatre designer, and hoped to

make it her career. But her
ambition was ruined by the
accident, which caused brain
damage, facial scam, and a
speech knpediment.
Miss Smith, of Homerton

High Street, Homerton. East
London, was a passenger in a
car driven by her former land-
lady, Mrs Jane Jones, of Clif-

den Road. Clapton, who admit-
ted liability.

LAWYER ORDERED
STRUCK OFF

A solicitor said to have mis-
appropriated clients’ money “to
pay his creditors or to run his
practice,” was ordered to be
struck off by the Solicitors Dis-
ciplinary Tribunal in London
yesterday.

Keith Hawkins, of Market
Street, Newbury, Series, who
was admitted a solicitor in 1968.
has 14 days to lodge any
appeal.

The Association of Cbief
Police Officers also decided yes-
terday to call for legislation
banning fans from taking
alcohol on public service
vehicles and trains taking sup-
porters to away matches.

If also urged the nse of metal
detectors to search fans for
concealed weapons an the wider
use of dosed tircuit television
at football grounds.

Mr James Andcrton, Chief
Constable of Greater Man-
chester, will today meet . Home
Office offidals to put forward
the recommendations of the
association.

Large numbers
Mr Alderton said afterwards:

•’The object is to ensure that

next season no police force will

be taken by surprise. We will

have tbe means to identifv

trouble-makers in small or
large numbers before they set

out to an away venue, let alone

arrive at the scene.”

He said the Association's
committee on hooliganism had
rejected the introduction of
identity cards for supporters on
a number of groands not the

least of which was its “opera-
tional impracticability.”

The Chief Constable said

tfaat on the question of atcohol

the committee had taken the
view that the general principles

contained inthe 1980 Scottish
Act should apply in England
and Wales with one caveat.

In Scotland he said alcohol
tos banned totally from foot-

baQ grounds.

“We are suggesting that it

is better to control it than ban
it. ft should be possible for
the police and 'dub manage-
ment to control the consump-
tion and availability of alcohol
at football grounds without
totally banning it.”

HOUSE SELLER
ADMITS DEFEAT
Robert Relf conceded defeat

yesterday in his nine-year battle
to sell his house to an English
family.

Mr Relf, 60, who once spent
46 days on a hunger strike after
being • jailed for defying a
judge's ruling to remove his
controversial sale sign, is now
selling his terraced borne in

Leamington Spa to an immi-
grant family.

ROW OVER
INTERNEES
IN CANADA

. By EBIC DOWD
in Toronto

0ANADA is embroiled in

a row over how it

shoold apologise to 22,000
Japanese - Canadians and
compensate for its treat-

ment of them during the
1959-45 war.

The Japanese were removed
mainly from the Pacific coast to
camps in the interior after

Pearl Harbour and most had
their homes and businesses con-
fiscated without redress.

Few Canadians of German
descent were interned, however,
although no Canadian of Japan-
ese origin was involved in any
act of sabotage or diRoyalty.

Statement offer

Demands for an apology and
compensation have mounted
over more than 40 years and
Mr Brian Mulroney, now the
Prime Minister, promised an
apology and settlement accept-
able to the Japanese if his Con-
servative party won last year’s
election.

Mr Mulroney has now agreed
to make a statement acknow-
ledging that “ the treatment of
Japanese-Canadians during and
after World War IT was unjust
and violated principles of
human rights as they are under-
stood today ” and pledging such
events will not recur.

Tbe. National Association of
Japanese-Canadians wants the
government to go further and
admit that

u contrary to reasons
stated at the time, the forced
removal and incarceration of

Japanese-Canadians during
World War n had little basis

in military necessity” and that
government p o 1 i c 1 e s were
” fuelled by discriminatory atti-

tudes and motivated by political
considerations.”

The government has offered
to set np a ?C6-mill ion (£3-7

million) foundation for human
rights as compensation hut the
association says tills is not
enough, although • Japanese
community spokesmen have
been unable to agree on the
compensation they want.

Many Japanese - Canadians
would like individual compensa-
tion about 11,000 of those who
were interned are still living.

Mr Mark Elder, music direc-

tor, said that the forthcoming
programme was a “very
Formidable mixture of the well
known and the unfamiliar." This
was the sort oF essential

artistic balance they were
determined' to keep.

Among eight new productions
will be Busoni '5 “ Doctor^ Faust

“

in a co-production with the

Deutsche Opera of Berlin.

Reginald Goodall is to return

to the company to conduct
production of Wagner’s
“ Parsifal.” Other productions

will include the premiere of

Harrison irtwistle’s “The Mask
of Orpheus.”

‘ LE f US BACK ’

PROTEST BY
PEKING EXILES
Several hundred people

exiled from Peking during the

1960s Cultural Revolution
staged a rare public protest in

the Chinese- capital yesterday
against the Government’s
refusal to let them return home,
eyewitnesses said.

The demonstration, by resid-

ents of Shanxi province, west
of the capital, took place out-

side a municipal office. One eye-

witness said the protesters stood
quietly smoking, holding ban-

ners asking the Chinese leader.

Teng Hsiao-ping, to restore

their Peking residence permits.

The last recorded such pro-

test in Peking was in 1979 when
large numbers of exiles picketed
the leadership compound at

Zhongnanhai. central Peking,
asking to be allowed back. —
Reuter.

LAWSON KEEPS
TO INFLATION

PREDICTION
By Our Parliamentary Staff

Mr Lawson, the Chancellor of
the Exchequer, failed in the
Commons yesterday to back up
the Prime Minister's recent
daim that the inflation rate was
moving rapidly towards a figure
as low as three pier cent.

Instead, the CHANCELLOR
said he stood by his prediction
at the time of the Budget “ We
expect inflation to be above six

per cent in the next few months
before coming down to five per
cent, at the end of this year,”
he said.

Asked directly by Mr DEREK
FATCHETT (Lab. Leeds Central)

when he expected inflation to
reach the Prime Minister's pre-

diction, Mr LAWSON replied
amid laughter: ** In due course.”
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thebusinessbattle justended.

Introdncmg
The versatile new Multi-User

system from Pegasus Business

Softwareends that bruisit^lxttde for
' computer access. Because Multi-

User’s interactive power comfort-

ably keeps pace with the business accounting needs of many-
departments at once.

With Multi-User; all fhe lasy areas In the company can now
maintain and update theirownsection ofthe company's business
accounts whenever they want to... recording lay transactions

as theyhappen ...genmting individualforms and iqportsthe
moment they are needed.

Entriesandupdates, filo<iiedcsandreputingreqtKSts, thenew
Multi-User system takes careofthcmalL No fuss.No flgftts. Multi-

User shnply; politely handles youraccountingrequest . . . with a
speed, accuracyandeconomynxwt sizesofbusiaascanbenefit
from.

Multi-Userworks ^withkarfing-makemkms'toaddama^ornew
dimension to the features that have made best-selling Pegasus

Software the friendliest, most accommodating accounting

'

PEGASUS
MULTI-USER

system to the busiriess. With awhole

faster; simpler anrl npjrvrhpmfmw irf

accuracy.

Majorbusiness benefits with everymodule.
Sales Ledgo; Purchase Ledger; Nominal Ledger

Invoices and pays in any currency you choose.
* Flips through files to pinpoint information in seconds.

Help wheneveryou need— right on the screen as you work
Bringsnew breadthin recordingpower; new depth in analysis,

* Speeds the paperwork with up to three separate printers.
* Generates precisely the reports yoiii

~

Share the experience!
See the new Multi-User in action now
at.your local Pegasus Dealer. Simply
dip the FREEPOSTcoupon below
to find out more.
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in London stock markets con- n 1 1 _| .£ _
cenjed, the implications. oF latest I Ifl 8 1 HJIU ffll* ffllfC
currency movements.- .there was ‘Ir.llll VIt4 T 1UI. KM VJ
the usual intense interest an the - * ^
first quarterly figures

.

from account: April 15.April 26.
Imperial Chemical Industries.

• pAY MY . ^ 7
Before the announcement . of bargains transacted: 23.670.

this company’s report at 12-22
, rjSES: 451. falls: 300.

blue chip industrials were reieiect- unchanged: 97J.

ing the ‘activities of bargain equitt turnover <April 24

u

hunters who were attracted by Number of turgains 19303,
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Blue Circle

ICI disappoints

at £267m in

first quarter
By TOM K.YTE

AFTER breaking through overall sales
the IT billion pre-tax profit

barrier in 1984, Imperial
Chemical Industries looks
set to run out of growth
this year. First-quarter
profits to March 51 are
£22 million higher before
tax at £267 million, way
below most market expec-
tations.

volume has
actually fallen by arouud 1 p.c.
This is despite a continued
advance in the United Kingdom
and Europe. Ail of the drop
has occurred in the rest of the
world . division which includes
the United States.

Commenting on the -divi-
sional make-up of profits,
company Treasurer Trevor
Harrison admitted yesterday

_ _ , ...... that tke Fertiliser division had
Forecasts for the full twelve not had a terribly good period

months are now being scaled and said it had some catching
do<wn_ vigorously and the shares up to do.

East year when the company
finished with gross cash
balances of almost £1 billion

In«t 30p yesterday to dose at
739p.

1Tr-i ni,rt l n„ Comparisons with the eorres- balances of almost £1 billion

UU IJl C ““ LclX. oondinn period are reasonably jjnd net balances of more than
^ ^ fjvAtirahlp in t^inF tumn^r h.K £600 million. DPt intPrPSl1 D3V-

BLUE Circle Indus tries reports
pre-tax profits of £I7C-2m for Lhe
year ended December, compared
with £1(I9-5tii, though at ibe
operating level United Kingdom
profits slipped from £58- 3m to
£48-8m. Group- turnover, follow-
ing changes within its engineer-
ing interests, fell from £906- 5m
to £870-3m.
The final dividend or 14p a

share, payable July 1, makes 2Op
(19pJ for the year.
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Falcon scrip
FALCON Resources b to sub-
divide its shares from a par
value of 2Qp to lOp each and sub-
sequently make a scrip Issue of
one-for-two.
The company added to its acre-

age hank in the year ended
December and currently is inter-
ested In 329,000 gross acres com-
pared with 275,000 gross acres
at the end of 1883.
H plans to

.
participate in • 189

wells this year.

favourable in that tumour has million, net interest pay-
I'vpsndi-d fmm £2-37 billion to able amounted tn £100 million.

£2-71 billion.
.

In »ts l ast year before acqni-
... .. „ tiun Beatrice produced

Within lhat th^^group j-e- around $U0 million before tax
and is said to be performing
in line with I C I’s expecta-
tions.

Ahead of (he first quarter

chased in December for $750 EJJ
1* *«*

«Efctag®n*
millinn fPMQ miilinni ..-.c Kv- had ranged up to £300 miHion

ports an B p.c. nein in sales
volume including 5 p.c. provided
by acquisitions, of which a onr-
month contribution from Beat-
rice Chemical interests pur-

miHion f£CR9 millinnl was by
far the largest rfement.

But benefits Trom exchange
rales are substantially lower

pre-tax for the three months
rising to £1-2 billion for the
fall ‘ year.
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- . . .. _ . Now full year projections
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e '*** the general expectation is for
sterliiic/dpllar relationship was a profil otriy marginaRv higher
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™e favour th aD that historic £1-03 million

with sterling consistency weak for ]9B4. About £1-09 million
but mis changed dramatically jj an average hope
in the last two weeks of the Th .t „,tfe .
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ari>r t0 of 7-5 despite being atbetween £10-- 15 million.
a 32 pc discount to the stock

Moreover United States sales market ' generally could
growth has Battened out after weaken further over the next
a very strong last quarter of few days as the first quarter
1984 and in comparison with disappointment is absorbed by
the final quarter of last vear United Stares investors. .

THE Whitehall line yesterday was
that the postponement of dis-

cussion by the Cabinet of proposals
to reshape the social security
system, including the abolition of’
the State earnings-related pension
scheme (SEJRPSl, was simply to
give Mr Fowler, Social Services
Secretary, time to tie up some
loose ends.

That did not stop speculation
that the real reason was a demand
by the Prime Minister and the
Chancellor. that Mr Fowler
deliver bigger savings in the £40
billion a year social security budget
than the £750 million, or so,
offered.

This is a long way short of the
£2 bil!ion-£4 billion wanted by the
Treasury, for very good reasons
of its own. A few weeks into the
annual- public spending review for
next year and beyond, it is con-
fronted by pressures on all sides
to spend more— unemployment
benefit, nurses pay. town hall
budgets, coal strike repercussions,
and so on and -on—with no other
obvious source' of savings in sight.
Nor are revenues likely to come

to the rescue of
.
Mr Lawson's

dwindling tax cut hopes. Wavering
oil prices and the recent rise of
the pound against the dollar
threaten to make a nasty dent in
expected North Sea tax receipts.

The bulk of Mr Fowler's pro-
posed savings come from cutbacks
in the housing benefit scheme,
with the rest mainly accounted for
by curbing increases in child
benefit.

The mooted scrapping of
SERPS saves very little in the
short run, though on the revenue
side of the. balance sheet ending
the contracted-out concession to
private schemes could be worth
£2 biUion-£5 billion a year to tbe
Treasury.

In addition the “ white paper
with green edges,” still due for
May ’ publication, may propose
some form of compulsory occupa-
tional .. pension

.
provision for

workers. left high and dry by the
ending of S E R P S. with employers
obliged to pay perhaps 3 p.c-4 p.c.

of salary into a fund to- top up the

CITY COMMENT

Playing f6r time
in social security
shake-up stakes
basic State pension. This compares
with the 10*2 p.c., or so, typical

of -contracted-out schemes and'
would provide minimal additional
benefits, giving people a strong
incentive to "go private ” if they
can.

Ironically, the Treasury has
managed to secure some expendi-
ture savings by urging Mr Fowler
not to cirt benefits- Plans to stop
school leavers claiming dole money
have been shelved. Ostensibly this
is because the Government is not
yet in a position to provide
training places for all jobless

youngsters. But Mr Lawson
clinched tbe argument before the
Budget by pointing out. not only
that training costs more than the
dole, but also that employers
might refuse to train dragooned
school leavers, leaving them to
Manpower Services Commission-
sponsored schemes which are

.

£1.700 a place dearer to provide.

Motivating
managers.
PENSION FUND managers seem
to do best when they are being -

goaded into action. When they
have to perform,- or they have to

deal, investment performance
improves to a marked extent.. But
without such incentive they
become torpid and- performance
suffers accordingly.’.

WM Computer Services has
analysed the figures' of 957 funds,
representing 61 p-c. of the United
Kingdom pension fund -assets,

going back, ten - years. Funds
became active when they were
growing fast with a large inflow
of funds, p'r. in “ smokestack
Industries ” where the labour force
is contracting and money has to
be found. These, outperformed
their -more passive equivalents.

But investment switching by
funds, altogether almost doubled
last year compared with 1985,
perhaps as- a result of stamp duty
being abolished. Another Lcterest-
ingtrend is that thanks, in part,
to movements in exchange rates
overseas, equities produced returns
of more than 60 p.c. which
triggered sales of stock by the
funds as they tried to redress tbe
ratio of overseas money. This is

the first overseas disinvestment in

five years.

The average return for the
funds last year was 19-9 p.c.,

which hid a range from 10 p.c.

to 56 p.c. The. best performers
were those with. a bigger propor-
tion of equities, and the poorest
with more property and fixed

interest, and this has held true

for about seven or eight years.

Apart from America and Japan,
-where the currency changes over
the past five years have provided.

about half the return, equity
investment in the United Kingdom
provided better -returns than any
overseas investment.” but, dis-

appointingly. funds did not- - per-

form Consistently—in the top
quarter -one year. In the bottom
the next There was little -pre-

dictability.

Oil price slide.,

clouds sterling^
THE slide in spot’ oil prices"

tinned yesterday,
.

casting.

shadow over sterling. North Sea

prices weakened by another 30.

cents in European markets 5j;i:

following falls • in "the United g|?
.
States -and the quotation for Brent ^
oil delivery next month dropped

to $27-30 a barrel.
JJj..

Traders are looking for some ^
stability in the market next week
after the swift downturn over the
past seven days but with Russia
now actively considering contract,
cuts of 50 cents

:

a’ barrel the
retreat may continue,

The drop largely "reflects the
seasonal fall in demand and thevT
traditional switch from an indus-
trial and heating to transport
market. The fall has, however, .;i£‘

been’ swifter and bigger thari.*ff

normal becasue prices had been ,;gj

holding at the higher -levels longer
than expected. _

Light North Sea surplus crudes
have, shown the biggest losses
while Gulf oil has - held up, ’-v

reflecting tbe production discipline
being exercised by the Organise- 'l,i

tion of Petroleum Exporting
Countries..

The Opec pact and its IB-million*
barrel-a-day production ceiling is

now going' through another of. its

testing phases but this time there
5s evidence of greater restraint,

-''"1

although cheating has not entirely ^1"

disappeared. •'
J
;.*>

Despite the slippage the British
'l -

National Oil Corporation 'in its ....

dying days, raight'be able to avoid
anything more than a marginal
cut in its May price.’ currently •ffc

standing at a $27-50 a barrel ..Si-

benchmark, because most of its

oil was sold forward before the ‘li:

downward movement- ..

The Government,’ while moving
out Of the limelight and leaving

Opec in the front line, still has .-«=

a considerable vested interest in

seeing no more - than a seasonal
fall in prices.

* "

wimpey down Chase Manhattan to
GEORGE WtMPEY, after a year
of poor trading conditions in a f g of
sstjussskbs: close property side
year ended Dec. 31 compared X X J

By BRUCE K11SLOCH

Midland warns

‘more loan losses

at Crocker’
with £45m on a turnover of
Xl-5Sbn (£l-48bn). After a year
of restructure tbe chairman says
a steal deal remains to be done. CHASE MANHATTAN, the is no question -of any loans

Final dividend rises from K-2p leading United States bank being called in and the bank MIDLAND BANK yesterday
to t’4p a share, payable July 1, which has been one of the big- will continue to honour its warned shareholders that there
makmf 3-25p (3-05p) for the g-est lenders to the British pro- existing commitments many of could be more loan losses and
y“,‘ perty industry over the past which include phased fundings write-offs at its tronbled Ameri-

Qnestor—PS6 two years, wiih advances weld of developments. can subsidiary Crocker National
in excess of £150 miHion. is The bank has become well ®f California.

HaWaII 1CQ71P, closing down iis real estate known as one of the leading The warning earn* nart oflioioroil 1SSU0 department in the United lenders and there was surprise _ ISlJSfSSSf
APPLICATION lists ^nen next Kinedom and Europe with the in the property market yester- tH
tKETtSt thf^Her TorS *“ hangout of property day as it became known that h b^ont tiferemaS
of 13-5m Ordinary shares in completely vwthm 18 months, was to close its property book. KIK--™
ColoroU Group, the wan-covering Richard Malm, who heads One of the largest property “ ‘

nd soft furnishings specialist. the banks’ property division in funding arrangements by Chase ^ ^
.

Wie offer which represents Loudon said yesterday that jn recent months was for the Midland is planning to spend
49-5 px of the equity has been problems in Germany were one Finsbury Avenue development, another $224 million baying, out.

B of tbe principal factore behind of Rosebaugfc and' -Greycoat Crocker’s minority shareholders,«,PltaUsatio!!S 01
the decision to dose down the Gty Offices. Talk in the thus bringing its total invest-

Ttrt^offer has been arranged department.
.

. property market suggests that meat in the loss-making bank to

hy merchant bankers Charter- Six of the top executives Tn some £30 million was involved over $1 billion, the largest

house - Japuet and stockbrokers the property division are to in that .deal. investment ever' .made by
Rorfe & Pttnjan. The prospectus form a property services con- Andrew, Huntley, a partner foreign bank in America,
wflf be published in tbe Daily sultancv with a view to taking of 'Richard Eflis who is closely Midland chairman Sir Donald

iph on Monday. over the management of the involved in major funding Uttrtm said ^yesterday that full
Chase portfolio and arranging transactions said: “As far as control of Crocker was neees-
the refinancing 'of clients tor- ere are concerned Chase has MMtodto raert Mto
rowings. been the absolute front runner ne^ssarv decree of control and
Mr Malin stressed that there in terms of lending."

necessary degree ot control and

Crocker which Midland does not

Pergamon moves in

for Solicitors’ Law

[integration of Crocker’s activi
ties within the Midland Group.'”

Midland said it was too early,

jin the year to predict what
Crocker's results for 1985 will
be but expects earnings to

I
remain “ depressed.” Midland

I
shares fell 10p to 342p ahead of

1

the statement

Telegraph on Monday.

PCW probe team
MEMBERS of the Lloyd's syndi-
cates which were part of the
PCW Underwriting agency, have
set up an investigating commit-
lee under the chairmanship of

Lord - Goodman, following a warn-
ing that further massive losses
had been made.
They have also appointed Price

Waterhouse to carry, ont an
accountancy investigation into

precisely what has been happen-

i

"fc.ta fii,fii»™ bar. to.fi^ By MICHAEL BECKET
pared to suspend litigation In the ROBERT MAXWELL’S Perga- Pergamon itself, which is also r ftW SP 1 1PfS OT
top* the frauds and Pf°uems Press yesterday made a the parent company for British

v
would be unwound, nut tne

a sj,are cash offer for the Printing and Communications nrn j
25-6 p.c of Solicitors’ Law Corporation and Mirror Group I IlirQ IflllP
Stationery Soriety it does not Neivspapers. reported turnover
already own, valuing tbe com- last year 55 p.c. up to £535-3 BROKERS Nortbcotc acting for
pany at £4 mijlion. Pergamon million. a new United Kingdom private

.. .. to
ACCEPTANCES have
received for 94, px.

ZSltoL^^he^nre^nol tshen*np Pergamon has owned 24-1 years, but has grave warnings each and hardly picked up a

were sold at so average net p.c. of Solicitors' Law for some about the Daily Mirror. snare.

premium of 186 -sp over the sub- years and has been in talks
an , M The shares closed at 76p valu-

SStoS
pr
Srn °to

15
^to^rtS TJLAct,mre

-
th
-? 0" a

among shareholders to whom the 3-9-1 pshares have toen aflotted. owned by the Thomson Organ i- —
to^riiu?

I

n,mioD - ^ ^ares are tightly

_ .
sation as weOi as .the 11-1 p.c

3f«n
^ held, some 58 p.c. .estimated, iff

Tokyo PPf'-OVfirS |
owned b,v companies controlled ^ __ it , jtbe hands of Eve shareholders.

latest warning of losses

prompted a reassessment.
has

Barclays rights - a new United Kingdom priv;
aiso announced record profits „ MavweR is “verv confi-

clieat 510011 “ market

,

h«" for I9M, with a 63 p.c. increase ^ in TrofiS ” bu -v a 10^ stake in Third Mile
”f

1

10 raijIlon
- for RPC for fhk andtotifrv Lovestn,.

ent Trnst.. yesterday at

situation
8

alternative ' but to
SatlCD as won as LUC ill >•«-- .hom ilnito
owned by companies controlled “own-

by members of the Thomson Mr Maxwell has warned
" — ‘L * ”— unions to eradicate overman-

ning and restrictive practices 1

IN Tokyo yesterday share prices family, to bring the Pergamon unions to eradicate overman-

rose sharp*? for (be second day holding up to 74-4 p.c. m’ng and restrictive practices'

running to take the Nikkei-Dow T finance the acquisition because “the urgency Is greater

E
fiSJirs. xxz; m.-

h
level since therecord one-day the market some shares io The biggest growth in the

fall if 345 points on Tuesday educational equipment com- Pergamon profits has been from
last week. paov Hollis Brothers ESA to prooerty which were £76-3

j

Dealers said bine chips reduce the holding from 79-8 million compared with £765.000
attracted some bargain hauling __c t0 73 p -C, But once Solici- in 1983.
after several nantfis of laestol

,0IV Law has been toulht. There was oni>. , ,|irtl im .

Pcreamon is to sell it onto provement in printing. a„ » T I

Hollis in retoni for shares decline in publishing and pack-

Barclaycard move whlc
S,,?

h“ l,Se
a,!ine- hut °roftt from fivcd

j I roughly to the original letrt. investment grew- to £8-4

Yesterflav the company said million, from £2-2 million last^

it was “ delighted” that uncei^ tupe.

taintv about its Future had been Hnflls also announced its
I

behind the speculative issues.

BARCLAYCARD is to end pro-

cessing of the Bank of Scotland
Visa card operation. A one-year
rundown period is envisaged -

. ^ . , - , ---> ---

starting in mid-1986' during which resolved. “Assurances aboot me results, showing a 47 p.c ul-

tima processing will be trans- continued employment of our crease in turnover to £50
ferred to Rank of Scotland. staff have been given by Mr million, and a 735 p.c increase
The move is part of _a decision Maxwell." in pre-tax profits to C8G3.0OO.

to phase out processing of ail

FAMILY
MONEY
^.GOVv
ROUND

THE major retailer* are beginning
to expand into financial services.
This week British Home Stores
opened its first Money Services
Centre in its Glasgow Store-
Tomorrow .Family Money-Go-
Round examines the concept.

We also look at Hie many rax
advantages enjoyed by the self-
employed and cast a cool eye
of those unscrupulous indivi-
duals known "as “ cowboy
builders.’'

non-Barelaycard Visa cards and
concentrate on Ha own rapidly
growing credit card operation.
Also affected is the National
Girobank Visa card to be
launched later this year.

Societies set up dispenser links
By ANNE SEGALL

WORLD MARKETS A GROUP of seven major launched. In January, Abbey Until now. banks have presented

AMCITBD4U ' buDdinff societies yesterday an- National and Nationwide de- their ability to provide' enfr-

7ANFCBS coni M8-50 + 0-40 nounced plans to launch a cured to jmu’Link. a system of tomers with ready access to
BRusseLS ' nationwide network of cash shared cash dispensers involv- cash as a major selling point.

is lode induct .. T.075-47 + 0-17 dispe users, with an initial target rng the Post Office and other.
frankfurt , _ of 276 machines to be installed financial Institutions, like Qti-

T 52?
iCommerzbank > i^35-6o+ 2-vo over the next 12 months. bank Savings and American Jffhi

.. 1.510 77.- 6-53 .
»ciet]ies E

^
reSS

‘

. .
of 800 shared machines

paris AHiance. AiwrJia. Bradford Tony Stoughton-Harns, chief middle of next year
ICAC Cannraii 2U-60+ o-so & BiwRley. Leeds Pennanept general manager oF Anglia 11-1. 1' u

Singapore— ’ Leicester. National & Prown- Building Society and chairman _irfKA,re? r0°PW>' -0®
istTrih Times). . •799-15'+ 1 "Qq

c‘,a7 and tbe Woolwich. Between of the 'building society censor- tfj,„ c ^?r»."“•ET - . . them, they represent nearlv one- tiqm which has developed the ^ first MatnX

min ’ c
third of all building society Matrix scheme, said yeSerd-ay: 3^ 1 abDUt

"Sti 0,*, 12,333 -87"+ 116-1® investors. “The time is not far off when t0 become o^rat.onaL

Zurich - The shared network, to be any building soriety without a A spokesman for Matrix made
icrcrfirsui»Mi.. 3+1-00+ o-*> called Matrix, wd! make it pos- network of self-se nice machines it clear yesterday that the

- slbie for customers of anv one will just not be able to com- Matrix .scheme is intended to

society to draw out cash, or pete effectively for investors' become the main vehicle for
INDICES make a deposit, through the funds.” building society partiepation in’

machines of a member society. The development of building a shared network. Talks have
FT—ACTUARIES
Industrial Grapp 636-85 ^

+ 0-43) i

-phe Matrix network is the society cash-dispcnsins net- already begun with many other
“500” 682-71 l +2-.57) st,couj. building socirtv network works will increase competition btiildina societies wishinfi to join

j

All-Sham 621*37 ( + 1-75) 'of cash machines to be between societies and banks, the scheme. 1

Canadian Bank

to buy Colegrave
CANADIAN Imperial Bank of
Commerce, number three in

Canada, is to acquire foil

control of stockbrokers GrenfeH
Colegrave once Stock

Exchange rules’ permit, if was
announced yesterday.

GrenfeH & Colegrave is one
of the few medium-sized firms

which has yet to form outside
links. It has a wide range of

institutional and private-client

business, with substantial funds
under management: It is aiso

well known for research in

certain areas.

Canadian Imperial said yes-

ness in the United -Kingdom
and internationally."
- The hank is taking an initial

5 p.c. stake with the intention
of buying the remaining 95 p-c.

when Stock Exchange' rules
permit
Tbe acquisition of GrenfeH

-will- be made through Canadian
imperial's London merchant
banking arm.

U.S. short-term rates rise

By JAMES SRODE5 in Washington

WALL STREET share prices Mr Pickens has sought a

managed to squeak out a third court injunction .charging that

day of fractional gains yester- the defensive move penalises

day. Investors -kept a weather his $54 .a share offer bat that

eye on the opening of .the -he; will sell. out at the premium
Senate debate on a compromise intended for other shareholders
budget-cutting Bill ana on* a if be loses the" court action,

sudden upturn in money mar- __ . , , _T , ....
ic<>t ntM Officials of Unocal said late

yesterday they will not acept
Hie Dow Jones Industrial their shares tendered by Mr

Average of 30 key shares Pickens and that the offer is

gained little more than one only, for shareholders other
point to 1279 with less than an- .than the MESA Partners,
hour left to trade.- On~the • . _ •

broader New Yorit Stock Ex- Meanwhile, Defence Depart-

change gainers outran losers by’ meat officials confirmed yester-

a eight to rix margin in mode- day that they have recom-
rately heavy trading. mended barring several

,
top

- officials of General Dynamics
T. Boone Pickens Jr renewed from participating in future

his. takeover attack on Unocal, military contracts. The
saving his partnership would announcement came amid dis-

take advantage of Unocal’s de- closures that 45 • of the 100
fonsive offer and sell 23-7 inn- largest United States military
lion shares-- back at a..$I3 .aucoatract companies are under
.share premium. investigation.,.;,

Unocal bad offered-1' other-
shareholders $72 a- share ..in

notes ' for as mu'll as 29 ..p c.

of its shares if it appeared that

.

the bid by Mr Pickens’ MESA
Partners would succeed.

General Dynamics Is • one 'oF
the largest -military suppliers
and is tbe principal contractor
.for tbe.Trident submarine. Atlas
space launch vehicle

. and the
Tomahawk Crui&e missile.- -
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TSBlaunch as

planned .

THE PLANNED stodkmarkrit
launch of. the Trustee Savings.

Bank is to go ahead fo-Uowrag g
compromise deal between TSB
chairman Sir John Read and
leading Scottish peeuover the
future of T&.B Scotland.’ 'C-

Hie deal foiTows last week’* ;: "-

move by the Scottidi lobby in __
the House of Lords to exdade.tiJ
TSB Scotland from the fkfta- - -'i--

tion plans.

Sir John- offered the Scottish
peers, Jed by Lord Taylor of
Gryfe, further, substantial con- V
cessions at a meeting yesterday
after wide-ranging proposals to
guarantee the indepndence of -X
TSB Scotland were pnt for-

f,-
ward on Wednesday .. d:

.

As a result. Lord Taylor said
yesterday that the amendment
to the T S;B Bill which was
passed in. the"Honse of Lords -

a week ago exdudibg TSB l^f
Scotland 'wodld- be dropped. •

The concessions io the Scot-
tish • lobby, are intended to Igf
guarantee. tbe..independehce of Uva
the Scottish -end of the banking l??

group

The British Bank of the Middle East

“Maintained steady growth”

J
..ju*

Au

.-T'ffJ

-M. C. R. Sandberg, C.B.E., Chairman

FinancialHighlights

Share Capital and Reserves

Profit for the year aftertaxation

Dividend Paid .

Special DividendPaid

TotalAssets

1984

£000$

,1527927

28,855

15,000

235,491

1983

; £000$

.111,353

'

22,353

13p87

233-.

1,765,23

3

UrU. G. R. Sandberg, C.B.E*

irS
•«?

&
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» The Bank maintained steady growth and entered into a
period of consolidation during 1984.

i The Bank’s consolidated after-tax published profits rose to

£28.855.000 compared with £22353,000 for 1983. The
dividend paid to the parent company. The Hongkong and -

Shanghai Banking Corporation. was £ 15,000,000 (1983:
*

£13,387,000 plus a special dividend of£2363,000). The
.

-

consolidated capital and reserve accounts now total ...

£152,927,000 compared to£in353,00Dat 31 December
1983. ;%

’

In the economies ofmany Middle East countries, OPECs

'

oil-pricing crisis during 1984had a serious knock-on effect- -

national development plans werecut back, payments and
,

cashflows slowed ,
and property markets became depressed.

Local investors' confidence and private sector inwestmeht has

slackened - nevertheless, several oil-producing countries

have made remarkable progress in diversifying their

economies to reduce their dependence on oil.

•.The British Bank ofthe Middle Hast re-affirmed its
• traditional rote as a financier of foreign trade in the
Middle East, arid in countries such as Oman rationalised
and streamlined its operations.

-• The Bank’s policy ofupgrading its technology, and
.introducing new services, continued. During 1984, a .

Private Banking Departmentwas established in Dubai,.
~ and the networks ofautomated teller machines were

'

- expanded. -• -• • -- -

• TheBank remains aleafing and trusted banket
r

.
throughout the Middle East,and in 1985 1 am confident
it will maintain both its reputationand its current market

.position.-

• I should like to expressmy gratitude for the loyaKyand
dedication shown by our staff,:onwhom so much-of the
•Bank’s success depends. ”

TheBrityiBaokoffheMiddleEast
S»'

Bahrain Djibouti • Inffia •Jordan * Lebanon
Oman • Qatar • Swiuertand • United Arab Emiraiej

United Engdom •.Yemen Arab Rqiublic

<J>
:

wwnbfrHofiBkonfiBank group

toadoti UnnKhcs; Fakm Hnae,'l8C Canor Street, LondonWiySAA. Teh fll-493 J33U7 • 195 Bromptw Rmrf, Lvndoa SW3 1LZ, Trtrftt-Syi 0321/fi-
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THE QUESTOR COLUMN

ways
more conservative restrifs for 1984, and then had
This follows the to admit that a great deal re-

jdom practice of maui5-to.be done,
together probable and What was surprising was the

BLUE CIRCLE ' Industries grow, and there wiH be some as a

needs an election at home, a cost pressure relief from the method. Thj

small earthquake in Chile (with. June l average 4.5 p.c. increase r united Kingd

few hurt) or the China market in the United Kingdom adding togejan — „_. r —
to open up to put real life into cement Mice. proved rewyes and after a 10 shares -which closed 8p higher

its cement industry. The United States arquisi- P;c’

#2L
scou

-?,-
“,s 9°owS a va™e at HOp. having been initially

' In 1984 home trade cement tion will raise gearing from °» 5s3 bon - marked down to 9»p. but that

deliveries were little changed 27 p.c. to a temporary 45 px-,
. But as this column has pointed -was on late American buyino.

Grde is well placed m the forms of funding are employed the more conservative United .
comity through to pronty an

United States, uncertainty over remains to be seen. States method which values only wyestment in the shares is an

:

that country's economic direc- Currencv considerations are proved reserves. a* * ™- '

*» ““*1 te 'ttat bub toe sroup Mid

COMPANIES'

House of Fraser

meets forecast

masks stronger penormances pre-tax is possible and at

.
overseas, with the United $00p, ^ 20p. on a prospective lion.

States. Australasia and Latin price earnings ratio of six the

: America making respectable shares are a buy—up to 550p.
headway, improved operating

• African engineering ‘interests Falcon’s risks
have been slimmed down, and .

advances by related companies.
£||]([ rCWarClS ’

Blue Circle took a £6 million

pared with £45 million as poc

trading conditions impacted o
That would support a share a number of its businesses,

price of 450p which suggests
that the shares on a current .

®unn * the 'ear competed

434p have come back far house sales.bv ^impe> fiomes

enough From Fheir high of 570p. {JPgi JSd

knock from a host of factors VALUING an oil, company’s

relating to the miners’ strike, reserves is 3 questionable skii,

naid more in interest and since not everyone does it quite «.<»«« - --

rhareed p14 4 million compared the same way. That makes it super shares of the decade. But home were restructured as was

with £*>~7 million fur excep- particularly difficult to judge the emphasis is on the word engineering, and there was

tional items. the 1984 statement from Falcon possibilities, and this is not a Quite a shakeuo within Wimpey

. „ market share was held;

IF Falcon lives up to the full though demand fell in Houston
possibilities of its Owl Creek the 'acquisition of Morrison
exploration programme the Homes in California has proved
shares will surge forward once satisfactory,
again to become one of the Contracting activities at

This charge should be down Resources.
,

*har* in which to invest the Property Holdings,

bv at‘ least a half in 1985. and
_
The company is still at that family savings.

J, K however, the £21 1 mil-

benefits from its four year de- infant stage when pre-tax
lion extraordimry item taken

manning programme should be figures are meaningless as
| hino flftWIl below the profits line which

more evident expected the company has de- V.Uip» UUWU ;

,lllI9trat„ vvimpeys woes.

There is certainlv potential dar?d a
' nm) and at WilHDPV To a mixed bag Wimpey has

In recent $145 million acqui- jP***^**1^*™ S provided £21-4 million against

sition of Atlantic Cement, which *ar P‘**? ai * **
rfeORGE WIMPEY^ drairraan

fche inv
,

estm* Qt
.
in ^nel Inter-

ihouki at least cover its interest 00 reseeves. GEORGE wimpey h ora
. «>>^ X \ national mow in the process

The group has changed its had a sore throat 0f selling the rest of its pro-costs this vear. property which »***• o- „ - u_ j,.j u 1 acumg me icm yi na p*«-

made a first time profit contri- own basis for valuahng these. Not surpnsm^ sin ce be had to
interests'), made a £4-8

botkm of £L minion should switching to what it describes talk through 33d and complex m j-j j § 0 provision against

WatesGtyin

£65*5m deal
WAXES City of London Pro-

perties and Friends Provident

Life Office have concluded the

purchase of Winchester House.

London Wail, City,. a deal first

reported in the Daii.y Tei.e-

graph on Feb. 7. The part-

ners have paid £65-5 million

for the building to St Martins
Property Corporation, owned
by the Kuwait Investment
Office.

Wales City has bought 40 p.c.

of the freehold building for
£26-2 million which is to be
satisfied by the issue to St
Martins of 22-5 million new
Wates shares.

Memec calls for £10*5m
MEMEC (Memory and Elec- tax profits of £1 -fo million od

tronic Comopents), the specialist sales of £7-29 millioir in 1980.

distributor of semi-conductors rising to £4-51 million on a

anil- computer peripherals, is turnover of £54-4 million last

calling -on shareholders for year.

£10-5 million, Wife an. under- Growth has come internally

written one-for-six rights issue and more recently through

at 285p a share. The issue was acquisition, the largest most

well' received in the market, recent investment being Feb-

where Memec shares improved ruary’s £4-5 million purchase

J5 to 350p. o£ Metronik, a West German
, . . components distributor.

Certain board members and _ - _ _ . .

their families are placing more Some to-5 million cash in

than 90 p.c of thear entitlement
.

re?P*ct of Metronik is payable

with institutional investors at tha month and the group says it

51 2p a share, in order to take need £2 nulhoo for work-

up the balance. This will effec- cajMtal to take advantage

lively reduce board control. from °f oppof^P^” from

45 p.c to around 35 p.c P* acquisition of a 90 p.c -stake

in Insight Electronics, a

Since coming to the market recently-formed California-based

at HOp a share in 1981, Memec specialist, components distribu-

tes expanded rapidly with pre- tor.

provision
several investments and de-
velopment properties in the
United Kingdom, and taken £5
million of redundancy and
closure costs.

These are in part offset by
a net surplus of £15-5 million
on the sale of half the invest-
ment in Oldham Estate. Since
the year-end there have been
further sales, and the impact
on this year's balance sheet
should be positive.

But looking to its main
centres of hope — the British
and American housing market
— analysts are not throwing
their hats in the air.

Loss elimination and interest
saving could see Wimpey at

£50 million pre-tax levels this

year. But a low tax charge
(which will not last for ever)
flatters the prospective price
earnings ratio of around seven,
and until returns on assets rise

the shares are only for the
brave.

3S >. . .... T*'

NVKoninklijke Nedetiandsche Petroleum Maatschappij
(Royal Dutch) Established atThe Hague, The Netherlands

HOUSE of Fraser met its profits

forecast made in the formal

offer document from the Ai-

Fayed brothers by announcing

vesterdav pre-tax profits of

£48-2 million for the year to

Januao' 26 against £38-8 million

last time. J . ,

The group has decided on a

special interim dividend of 5-5p

per share (costing £5-4 million 1 .

making the year's total only

6-25p against S-5p last time

despite the profits rise.

Chairman Prof. Roland Sraiih

savs the new owners are work-

ing constructively with manage-

meat, adopting the same busi-

ness policies as before. Early

trading this year he describes as
“ encouraging.'

1

Alexander Russell
SCOTLAND’S largest sand and
gravel producer Alexander
Ru&sell plans to broaden .its

equilv base Through a rights
is-'Uc of 5-75 p.c. cumulative con-

vertible redeemable preference
shares of £1 each at par to raise

£5'5m net.

The issue is on riie basis of

one convertible preference share
tor everv four Ordinary.
The entitlements of the board

and rerfr-in other holders, repre
seating 5fi-5 p.c. of the issue, will

be taken up bv Investors in

Industry t“ 3i

Russell, meanwhile, estimates
that pre-tax profits for 1984-85 fell

from £2Ti2m to ju.-rt £950.l\'iq

because oF the effects of the

miners’ strike.

It considers, however, this set

back to be of a temporary nature

and intends to increase the

dividend from J-IJp to J-oop
with a O-Wp final.

In 1984. Kurdia’s unaudited pre.

tax profits »fre £500IKH) on turn-

over of £8 55m.

Harold Perry

MOTOR DEALER, parts, and

acc&iiories group Harold, rcm
Motor* is looking to diversity

into new activities a her great! y

-educing borrowings in 1984 irom

'q'dom to £2-5Pm—around 10 p.c.

n{ •iha-cholders' fund*. After a

poor start, the group has ended

i“34 v.ith ore-tax _profits marain-

aMv anft,d at £3-5im i£a-4m'

and is lifting the dividend 0-25p

'0 4-25p with a 2-7op final on
iulv 8.

Competitive pressure on mar*
gins on new vehicles is as inten-

sive a- ever, although profits

here rose 9 p.c. despite a 1 p.c
fall in sale.*.

The improved financial position,

following ;he sa'e of the teasing

side to C'DT. will see a planned
expansion into the estate agent
or security field in the near
future.
Meantime, the current vear is

off to an encouraging start with
pre-tax profit up from a
depressed £332.000 to £1-Q4m
pre-tax.

Henara

Anchor Chemical
HAVING doubled pre-tax profit*

from £641.000 to £l-3lm in I9S4.

Anchor Chemical is takina the

opportunity to rai*e about £2- 14m
via a two-for-five rights issue a:

I95p.
Leksi Inc, which ha* a 29-1

p.c stake, is to lake up its rights.

Anchor's earnings are up from
9 25p to 2fi-72p and a 3p final

dividend lifts the total by a lp

to 4-25p—a rate the board
expects at .least to maintain on

tbe enlarged capital.

Trading levels at home were
sluggish in the first mo months
of 1985 but there was an upturn
in March.

In the C'nited States, demand
has increased, though not to the

buovant levels seen in the first

half of I9B4.

Edinburgh Oil

Fl'LL-vear pre-tax losses «
Edinburgh Oil & Gas swelled

from £t - 18m to £2-I2m. but the
deficit this time was struck

after charging some £l-20m
written off investments.

The loss per share is up from
10- 43p to J9-55p but the divi-

dend is a same-again 0-lap. The
current year has begun well, says

the board, with oil and gas sales

in the first quarter running
higher than the comparable
period.

Epicure Holdings
OPENING half

ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING OF SHAREHOLDERS

to be held on Wednesday 22nd May. 1985,

at 10-30 a.m. in the “hfedertands Congres-

gebouw". 10 Churchillplein,The Hague,
The Netherlands.

AGENDA:

1. Annual Report for 1984.

2. Finalization of the Balance Sheet and the

Profit and Loss Account together with the

In the Netherlands: Algemene Bank
Nederland N.V.; Amsterdam-RouenSam Bank
N V

;
Bank Van der Hoop Offers'N V : Bant

Mees & Hope NV; Kas-Associatie N.V.; Pier-

son. Heldnng & Pierson N.V.

In Austria: Credits ns tab -Bant verein,

Osterreichische LanderbankAG, SchoeNer

& Co
.
all in Vienna

.

Notes thereto for 1984 and declaration of

the final dividend for 1984.

. In Belgium: Societe Generale.de Ban-
que S A '.

Credit Lyonnais, KrediertiankN.V.,

affin Brussels.

3. Appointment of a member of the Super*
' viso ry Board.

4. Appointment of a member of the Super-
visory Board owing to retirement by .

rotation.

The documents referred to under items

1 and 2 are available lor inspection and may
be obtained free of charge arthe Company '*

office. 30 Caret van Bylandflaan. The Hague,

and at the head offices of the banks men-
tioned below.

in the Federal Republic of Germany:
- Deutsche Bank AG. Frankfurt/Mam. Dussel-

dorf. HambjrgorMunich: Dresdner Bank AG.
Fran 1 furt/Mam. DOssefdorf Hamburg. Munich
or Saarbrucken: Deutsche Bank Berlin AG.
Berlin. Bank fur Handel und Industrie AG. Ber-

lin

,

Deutsche Bank Saar AG. Saarbrucken.

In France: Lazard Freres & Cie. Paris.

The nommarions for the appointments re-

ferred to under items 3 and 4 ate available for

inspection at the Company's office The nomi-

nation for the appointment referred to under

item 3 lists Mr H F van den Hoven first and
Mr. M J Waale second, that for the appoint-

ment referred to under item 4 fists Mr E P.

Wellensiein first and Mr. GJ.F^Stijntjes

second.

In Luxembourg: Banque Internationale

5 Luxembourg S A . Luxembourg.

In Switzerland: SctiweizenscheKredit-

anstah. Schweijensche Bankgesellschaft.

Bank Leu AG. allmZunch: Schweizegscher
Bankverein. Basle: Pictet & Op, Geneva.

In tfieUnited Kingdom: '
.

- -

N M. Rothschild & Sons Limited. London.

In the United States of America:
The Chase Manhattan Bank. N A. A/ew York.

REGISTRATION:
A. Holders ofshare certificates to

bearer may attend the meeting if their share

certificates, or evidence that their certificates

are heldm opencusiodvbyDeNederlandsche
Bank N V .

are deposited against receipt not
laterthan 17th May, 1985, at one of the banks
mentioned below, viz

:

B. Holders of registered shares may at-

tend the mee nng ifthey make their intention to

do So known ro the Company in writing ar the

place and by the time indicated below;

- with respect to shares of The Hague
Registry:

'

at the Company's office at The Hague,
not later than 15th May, 1985:

- with respect io shares of Amsterdam
Registry:

at the office of Algemene Bank Nederland

NV .CK.E .PO Box 2230. Breda. The

"Netherlands, not later than 15th May,
. 1985;

-with respect lo shares ofNew Yori Registry:

at the office of The Chase Manhattan Bank.

N A.. ADR Section. P O. Box 252. Bowling

Green Station. New Ypr! -NY 10274,

not later tharv 15th May. 1985.

C. Holders of certificates for"New Yoric

shares", which are depositary receipts issued

pursuant to an agreement dated 10th Septem-
ber. 1913. underwhich The Chase Manhattan
Bank. N A. is successor depositary, may at-

tend the meeting >1 their certificates for "New
Vod shares" are deposited against receipt not
later than 17th May, 1985, at Algemene Bank
NederlandN V or The Chase Manhattan Bank,

N.A.. as mentioned above.

D. Usufructuaries and pledgees with
voting rights: what is stated above under A
and B regarding registration is correspondingly

applicable 10 usufructuanes and pledgee;, of

bearer shares or registered shares if they have
voting rights.

POWERS OF ATTORNEY:
The persons mentioned above under A. B,

C and D who wish to have themselves repre-

sented at the meeting by a proxy must not

only comply withwhat is stated above under A,

B; C and 0 respectively, but must also depo-
sit a written power of attorney not later

than 17th May, 1985. at the Company's
cffice.30 Corelvan Byiandtlaan, The Hague, or
at the above-mentioned banks
If desired, lorms which are obtainable free of

charge ai the Company's office and the banks
may be used for this purpose.

TheHague. 26th April, 1985

The Supervisory Board

PROPERTYHOLDINGS pic.

Turnover:

Gross rents receivable

Sales of trading properties

Dividend pershare

Retained profitforthe year

1984
£000

1983

£000

888 589

3,533 890

4,421 1,479

•55p -5p

355 295

The Company's buNd-up of investment income is indi-

cated by an increase in rental income of over£300,000on
the previous year, and continues with the expectation of

exceeding £1,000,000 in total for 1985.

Copies ot the report and accounts can be obtained from the

Secretary, Lancaster House, Churchtield Road, Waftonoo-
Thames, Surrey KT122TY.

m FIVEYEAR
CAPITAL BUILDER

NET

GROSS
EQUIVALENT
BATE TOA
BASIC RATE
TAXPAYER

Portsmouth Rve Year Capital Builder is for minimum
investments of£2,000. Withdrawals are available at three

months' notice with no interest paid on the amount
withdrawn during thenotice period. Interest, at a guaranteed

differentia]oF2.60% above theSociety'sOrdinarySharerate
for the initial five year period, is paid or credited to the

account annuaDy-

- ASimc are vaiiaUc. Asstisnowottroj ti-J0.OW.0Ou

HcM Office 1 76 London Road. K«nK EM. PortMOoth PD2 9DL
Tclcphonc t07MI 6)3311

pre-tax profits

from Epicure Holdings, the con-
struction services and hotels
group. have tumbled from
L552.OO0 to just £56.000 and with
ea rung's back from I66p to 0-22p
the interim dividend is being
passed as against last time's
0-78p.
The fall in the sterling-dollar

exchange rate hit Its American
investments while the construct-
tion companies

.
experieced a

serious downturn in turnover and
significnntlv reduced margins.

JieJatv the line extranntinarx-
debit of £l-28m iloss £1510061
are mainly provisions on possible

losses arising from disposals of
the loss-making activities.

Meantime, the group is buying
Kurdia AB of Sweden, a
privately owned steel finishing

specialist. Tbe consideration is

SWKrlOm (£912,4001 cash and 4m
Epicure shares — worth some
£]-02m *t current market ralue.

HENARA, the hair and skin care
products group whose interim
profit? "lumped from £873,000 to
£519,000. staged a strong recovery
in the closing half. Nevertheless,
the pre-las surplus for 1984 is

still back from £l-6om to £l-_2m
on turnover of £5-63m against
£j-Z9m.
The dividend goes up from

0-7p to 2-8p—as Forecast—with
a 2- Ip final on May 51.

Expenditure in the first half
will be substantially less than in

the corresponding period and the
strong cash position remains.

Jefferson Smurfit

Lee Refrigeration

Samuel Properties

SAMUEL Properties' opening half
pre-tax profits have edged ahead
from £1-B4m to £l-73m and the
group, which made £3- 12m in

the vear to June 50 last, antici-

pates a satisfactory outcome for
the current year.

A full independent professional
revaluation of the investment
portfolio has been commissioned
and the results will be incorpor-
ated into the 1985 accounts.

Earnings are 5-59 «3-81p> and
tbe interim dividend is lifted

from X-5p to l-6p on June 25.

S. Simpson
IT has been another record
opening half for S. Simpson,

ilothe tailor and clothier, for pre-
tax profits have jumped from
£594.090 to £I-25ra — £216.000

1

short of the nut-turn for the
Tull 1985R4 year.

This was achieved on a £5-42m
rise in sales to £19-5m. The
board, which is paving a same-

,

again l-5p inrerim an June 28,

comments that the outlook
j

encourages it to plan for 1

further expansion.

Systems Reliability

SYSTEMS Reliability, whicb was
more than 95 times subscribed
when it came to the market in
March 1984. has weighed in with

MONEY & EXCHANGES

AJFTER HESITATfNG in New of £900 million in the discount
York overnight, the dollar re- market however, buying £279

1

sumed its recent rally in Europe million in bills outright at un-:

yesterday, sending sterling down changed rates, followed by sale
j

a further 2-2 cents to close at and repurchase deals for £545]
51-21)55 in London last night. million until May 21 at the going I

The pound also lost ground rate of 12', p.c.. followed £80

1

against Continental currencies million of late lending,
again, closing 2-64 pfinnigs The discount houses paid 12V i

lower at Dmo-7957 and its trade 13 p.c initially for fresh funds
|

weighted value fell a further 0-7 but final balances were taken at

to 76-6 p.c 12-12 1
'! p.c after touching 11 jj.c

The dollar continued to re- in mid-afternoon,
spond to recent remarks by Trading rates on eligible bills

President Reagan and Paul rose back into line with Bank of!
Volcker. and gained three England rates as hopes of an
pfennigs to close at Dnu'14^ 2 in early cut in base rates faded.
London. Overnight money in the inter

j

Interest rates in the London hank market traded around J2V
raoney markets edged higher 13Si p.c. initially and closed
with three-month deposits in the around J4L p.c. after touching
inter bank market up to 12s4 p.c 12V1254 p.c A widespread power
Tbe Bank of England injected failure affecting computers and
882 million at unchanged rates screen* caused some difficulties
to meet an estimated shortage

THE POUND ABROAD
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full sear pre-tax profit* of
a-Mra arid£2*76m as against

from earnings of 14-op (iZ-2pJ

is paving a J*S8p final to make
the anticipated 4-2p.

It adds that deliveries have
now started of tbe initial order
for 200 TEL-TAG SM systems for

the Netherlands Telecommunica-
tions Authority and' on an order

lor 100 from Ferndat, the group's

German distributor.

The current year has started

well with steady demand for

group products and the board
is looking for encouraging
results.

Whatman Reeve
WHATMAN Reeve Angel where
interim pre-tax profits were up
by £557,000 continued to pro-

gress in tbe second half of Just

vear for it has ended with
another set of record figures —
£4 '62m as against £5-47m.
Both divisions of this labora-

tory supplies maker bad very
satisfactory results, says the
board, adding too that a good
start has been made again this

time.
Earnings went up from o8-87p

to 55 o7p helped by a reduction
in the tax charge — £2*22ra

i£l-7Rml — and in the number
of shares in fcsoe due

_

to tbe
company's purchase of its own
shares.
There is a 6'6p final on June

A to make lOp f7-8p» and the

23o shares are to be sub-divided

into 5p units.

Yule Catto

A WEAKENING in both price
and demand for containerboard
cut Jefferson Smurfit Corpora-
tion's first-quarter pre-tax income
From S3-46m to Sfi-4jm and
Income per share from SO-48 to
$ii-40.

Despite the present weakness
in coniainerboard priemg, this
78 p.c. ouned United ‘-late* unit
of Jefferson Smurfit Group
believes the long range outlook
is positive.

MAINTAINING five years of un-
interrupted growth. Yule Catto.

The plantations to chemicals con-
cern, increased pre-tax profits
from £7-fi2m to £12-Om in 1984—
some £513,000 in excess of the
£ll om forecast made last May
when it tried—unsuccessfully

—

to acquire Donald Macpherson
Group.

Earnings come out at 22-7p
against ifi-fip and a 3-75p final

dividend on July 5 makes a Gp
(4p> total.

The current year ha . . .

vrefi tfor ,
a. majority oE - the

operviiHng compares ‘ ahd s is"

hoped tfn.q progress can be main-
tained, the board says-

BIDS AND DEALS

ENERGY Services ad Electron-

ks, in its formal defence
document against .the SSSm
reverse share swap- offer from
Peek Holdings, yesterday fore-

cast a big bat nnquantified jump
in profits Lhis year.

It says following tbe 26 p.c. pre-

-tax advance announced earlier in

the week tbe 1665 gain will be
"well in excess of this.” It also

savs its loss-making Neve Audio
subsidiary is now saleable.

NEW ISSUES

Domino-Sherwood
THE two latest offers for sale

have gone well. Domino Printing
Sciences’ offer of 5 -5m Ordinary
shares at 2Q0p each was heavily 1

oversubscribed—market sources
suggest in excess of.' 30. tim

tie the offer of 1 -41m Ordinary' i:

shares in Sherwood Computer W
Services at a minimnxn tender
price of 145p was

:
ovesubscribed 1

twice.

Domino's basis of allotment I

will be announced- today and!-
Sherwood's striking price' and- .

basi<i oF allocation will be pub- .

li.shed as soon as possible.

Park Hall
PARK HALL Leisure is raising
£460,000 via a placing of. l-5m
shares 1 16-7 pcJ at 3Hp each by.
Harvard Securities for the over-
the-counter market .

The company runs a leisure,'*
conference and entertainments.
complex in Lancashire - just offj _— — rnotonvay- axid wants- the. e-

money to. build extra accommo-’
dation.

FOLLOWING a disappointing
trading year, all Lec Refrigera-
tion's . directors have taken a
substantial cut in earnings. The
lates: accounts show that chair-
man Charles Purley's salary has
dropped from £53^00 to £37,200
and that of the highest paid
director from £6l3Kl to £4€,ino.

The 1S33 accounts showed four
directors in the £60.001 -£65,000
salary range, hut in 1984 there
were none. In 1984. pre-tax
profits came back from a peak
£5-04m to £5-55m.

ICIfirstthroemonths!985.

maintained
Tbe Board ofDirectors ofImpernlC&emkd Industries

PLC annotmee ti^ foQowing nnamfited tradiBg resottscf
the Group for tbe first threemonths ef 19853 wife
comparative figures for 1984.

1984
first

Three
Months
£m

Km*
£nt

• *•«•.

1985
- first

Three
Months
£m

588
1,477

2,346
6,474

Turnover
Chemicals:

UnitedKingdom.
- Overseas

m
1*56

2,065

305
8.820

im on
2,458

- 257

2,370 9309 Total-. 2,715

245 1,034

Pro® on ordm»yacthhies
before taxation

Afterprovidingfan

'

Depredation

267

107 440 m
-90 -373

Taxon profitonordmary
activities -99

155
-9

661
—56

Proton ordinary activities

after taxation

Attributable tominorities
168
-13

146 1 355

146 585

Net profit forthe financial

period 155

23.9p 98.2p 24.80

*Abridgedauditedaccounts.

Group tomover in chenu'eafe during the Srst quarter
of J985 was £2.458m, airincrease of£393m (19%) on the -

first quarter of last year. Higher sales wlume, including
3% provided by acquisitions, accounted for8% of the
increase in tu mover, the rest coming from exchange
rate movements andprice increases. Trading conditions
during the first quarter of 1985 were similar to those at

.

the end of last >ear.

Profit before taxwas £267m, an increase of£22m •

over the first quarter of 1984 and£13m over last quartet;
Agrochemicals and pharmaceuticals maintained the
improved levelsof profitability achievedin recent
quarters, as did petrochemicals and plastics. Fi bres„
specialitychemicals and polyurethanes had agood

*

quarter. Profits in the oil business were down from £2€m

'

in the last quarter of 1984 to £22m, with some reduction
in volume and an increase in petroleum revenue tax
payable to £47m.

Territorially, sales and profitswere stronger in.

T'festem Europe than in tbe United States and the Rest
of the World,due partly lo seasonal factors.
The following table summarises the quarterly sales

fn pvlpmal r'ncfnrnprc n„rl t l.~r 7 .
4 ”

rtv-

Chemicals
Turnover

Oil
Turnover

Profit

Before-

Tax
1984 £m £ni £m

245
287
248
254

1st Quarter 2.065 305
2nd Quarter 2222 213
3rd Quarter 2303 266
.4th Quarter 2330 .305

tear 8,820 1.089 14034
1985 1st Quarter 2,458 257 267

- X.' 1
'

"
,
"'l

7 ^ .1.
. «£,

t-

The chaige fortaxation,whichexcludespetolenm

if * j- ; w,m taxasionof
overseas subadianesandrelatedcorapaDiw^jn,) -UK corporation tax hasbeen provided at41 thp
expectedaveragerateforthe accountingy«rl9^

e

1 ’%

,^;Si

Trading resultsforthefirstsixmonthsofimwm hf,
announcedon Ihocsday25Julyji$5.

wuioe
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AUTHORISED TRUSTS
ABBEY UNIT TRL’Sf M'vMtUUm - ^u&snsb u,“i”
IMS) I

*

BIb6 iX-«.I
. Name By'

9-6
US-3
K-9

287-3
672
ua-fi
US-0U54

Jtaaaes™®
'! jMbtft Inc. Eq

Otter
140-5

M3-4
j
110-6

70 * -.5-3

eiiiEfTAw trust Managers" !>ew tatter*. | ondn ii £CJM
_ !3Hb .

HIsUl Low
SO-9
44-4

Attrrt. _oi-nj

C'
P-7
72-8
3&-1

wmmmWwlduBd 1. oy.j

AITKEN HUME^tnds (MKUMIl

M CHJ>

160-3

188-0
42-0

0-6
sa-a
USA ,

*o-7 m
171-4 ltsc-a

30-0
fcxj-s
(MO-3
{Jffl-6

37-6
57 -6
so-o
US-1

rctanile t mid

Bom. London ECIV01*02* Mit
Small i.'o'm Fd jo-o

Exempt I- Hurt.' "LT'l iss-j I Jfitij
Apnetal Sil4. Ml!.." IBS !
Kn cx*Re».E,| M-i
A'U. Majuro Fil 57-0
Inrul. lac-, Kd. . At-7
isjecuro Income Fund 541-0
.apiuew I eeli Kiujrt w-6UmorhaoTcc* Fund ILJ-o

17h-7
41-0
61 -0
KM
1S0-9
67-0
121-0

Nani Bid
]? } (Gill * Ft*, 1 11 10-2

Jan i}***!!
Income 40-b«-0 Jiic.fturtb. J9-1

J3-3 [JIB.CU1 J6-5
62-4

a -

; <
-.
,luUal 3'-3

S'2 !-*"'«,ican 45-1
38-8 l.lutinliiD 20 9w-6 ‘Japan tl-l

oser
•20-6
43-7
41-0
Ml
66-7
*M-5
«e-«
a-<
u-s

IIAM8ROS BANK KNIT TRUSTMANAGERS LIMITED

CLERICAL MEDICAL IN1T TSTmanaulb#* LTD.
Narrow Main. Brialol. BS2 IJH

«0272l 377719
31 0 . 2*-; .Grnrral E,,u lt

Jnr • » 4
lliA Fiai| lnl l/iWih 24-t

21-6

I “!
S..' H V,V* Pil‘l ,DI l"“ * * -il3 -lliilcitil .-<(0

.

,-,
C
.°XFEDtW 'T,°N FUND MNGMT

1.4-4 llbJ..,- :biv«lb Fund 163-8 1 172-5

ALLIED UNIT TRUSTS LIMITED

“-gss* .sss5-o« BMa -

1777 311459 A 1229155
iTs-r
ui-e
206-7

452-0

M-7
Ut-E
107-3
126-6
21-7
7S-0
77-1

IQ -3

73-tt

T* 718-8,
177 -B;
52.9
106-1
157-5
id-3
1«
166-0

104

JU3-0
1104-1
102-0
zn<«
415-5

ia-o
mo-s
97-3

ll7-l
[M-i
164-0
160-2

pLm
lsS-0
[UO-3
I 54-11

.Firm TriiMi m-z(Growth ft J ne'e Ti*. 30S-2
(Oaiuial Triaii 187.0pWwcei Trngi 277-7
lAecuioulatnr Til.. .. 41T-8
lAiuEfican ioc. Tn.. 23-5
Uurb Income Brt... 179-7
Eoill 7 Income T«_ 99-7
HlBh lield Tat...... U4-4
Governat e Sen. th 27-*
lnl emailonal Tilt. .. 62-

j

PacIOc Tbi 119-3
Am'n Spec. SI lb. Tat 59-6
Sees, ot AnaiQ Xu 179-7

IK

1-3 191-0

6 IM-9

taller L'o'a XU.... 99-0
e.Suullori"n'iTn 1Z7-G

geoorarr T*i 56.4
Ue cal VU14. 3a;am.T. 92-7
[Owweae IvamlmniT. 1S1 9
fechnolocy Tat 65-3

173-8
109-9

203-0
295-7
444-9

a -4

191-4
M6-*
121 -Ba a
66-3
06-7
127-0
*64-4

191-1

m-i
*32-4
105-4
135-9
60-1
98-7
161-0
*«:

L
K*J.

TRV,8T

i-'-i3*1_ C'°)du CRD 8XN
a it deaUnel

64
B70B 4S132

SO 0 I 50 0 :Grumib Kd.

61-7
66-6
59-6
S2-I
68 -J«*
90-7

Name
*4-7

j

mil, ramuliaii
B-l IHuia E'liilty Income

Bid I Otter

Sfj-j
Jugj. Waropean -T 54-5
-—..IhuI Far U 71-5

•5 ITBIilsorih Amer -. 48-6
97-1 Jlfil. ^aaiKlInerUa- 55-2
79-3 dBL hinaJIcr LVa .. M-t

44-3
1

47-1

Q-B > 65-7
*58-0
*76-1
Kl-i
58-7
H9-6

TfERITABLE UNIT TRUST
MANAGERS LTD..

2. Berkeley tKinarr. Leadua. ivix 6EH
01-493 *631

76-3
65-7

7B-7 I 76-3 IRerllable Grain bF.I TB-6
87-i I 65-0 IflrrliabJe Income Hi 60-8

1

UESMOSS

30/31 Friar Street. Readlos. Berta
IIGl 1AH 0738-905511

I S'? I*Iwowfcooi Fllntl.- •• 60-4 I *72-
60-9 1 56-5 kbverebam Ex la Ku 50-z > 6V-)

UN TST

163 ifeef si., Clniow 03
041-3X1 5321

1980 l|
|

IcBii.oirJ Xante BW I Offer

117-9 |UB 3 i.iBUrlcaa Fd 101-8
|
108-9

U9-3 108-5 (Euro M 107-6 115-7
171-3 itto-9 idmaDer Co'e Fd. .... U6-9 1 170-2

M ATlONAL MtOVn»3SNT
LNVSdT&tCNT MANAGERS LTL»

41 Gmceehurde SI.. London SC3S 3HH
01-633 4500

171-0 jiM-a intfimbTAiiv* .... isa-9 1 i»-i
Sfir-l pjfl-6 liirnvtli Tut Acc 240-1 264-0
4H-1 M23-5 [1 leerpeea Tet 1HM. - 421-8 1*446-2

S89-3 1510-2 luvenwaalncAeC- ... 50B-D I 537-8

NORWICH UNION INSURANCE
GROUT

ta0-19i9M-2 IGrO. TiB. FtL 916-3 I 964-5

50-0

COUNTY BANK UNIT SERVICES LTDWe » .224 3
56-9 1 40-J
LU-5 I|24-4
ItS 6
53-6

234-1
110-7
94-4

104-2
151-3
106-5
156-1

It'apltal 1 mat 223-9
'Itnerey 5a -4

r.Slra liimuie 120 9
H1uj1cl.1l TruM 98-f

[t-l.t .-imiEirj- <£-S
l(>ro«>th IneeXLTtt.. 219-E
Iui-ouik Trnal 95-7
lal'aowfJlrtlC.Cwib »-l

iu i ?5
ar,1,

;' u,r Fret. S5-8
140-6 I'fu-uolin Inien. F.L 141-7

"Intel 97-7
uinaalre. . M-8

U-D
<

51-2
234-2
98-2
50-0

95-5 [kdinri
141-6 iMualleri

230-1

U-6
-US-6
104-4
W-5
XU-5
'103-9

ffi-2

91-2
14B-J
103-9
136 1

ANDERSON UNIT TRUST
MANAGERS LTD.

CROWN UNIT TRUST SERVICES LTD
C3-o»n Hotter. U'okiRD. GU31 1XW

04B6XI 24833

IS’I 'IS'S *1 iBIi Inc. Tat 164-7 1*176-1
17B-6 ,187-6 < rmrii l.r..e,t, Tnptt l**-0 | 175-4

LTUKII America nT»i. 111-6 1 119
127-3 105-'

HILL SAMUEL UNIT TST. 3LNCRS.
45 «ndi Si.. London EC3P 9LX

01.620 SB11
1397-9 [Brlimh Tm 401-9
I

Trf, 75.7
IVHIar-fel 157-6
KuniPMU Tn 61-7

441-3

HZ-0
1BS-D
{8-4
107-5

39-5
51-4
64-5
107-0

35-5
61-3
04-6
20-7
U-0

140-8

74-7
157-1

81 -2

,

08-9
254-7
J6-2
48-9
57-9

95-6
27-3
50-4
72-4
26-B
31-5

133-5

KurtiPMU Tet 01-7
Hr Km, ... as-b
Hnanoia) Tin 250 -hmu ft PixJDL.uniL 37-1
RlKll Vhl.'GA 49^
lur.TaL 58-5
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429-7
00-6

•167.7
(5-7
95-4

*266-9
30-6
52-6
83-3
90-1
3-0
*59-2

81-8
28-6
*30-2
148-6

151-0 |1|E-1
j

AnilcracmGmiljQlfj: 120 0
I Andemnlue.Uiiit'F. 27-0

127-7
a-7

ARBUT11NOT SECLnKITl£<i LIMITED
111 Ftaxbnry IWnnxt, London ECXA

BAY. 81-638 8876
OcoUnf DCPL. 01-6X0 0901)21314

5S-6
95 -y
157-9

S-S
111-8

SB-5

50-0
•4-0

(139-8
<5-4

97-6
58-9

49-44 44-4
73-7
48-2
JO-7
3ve

134-4

TB-C
62-9

m-e (145-2
95-9

1

27-1
70-0

106-7

113-0
10-1

P
pltal Crnwih 49-1
uuniKlIly RS-B
tunoJItr Accum- 139-2
m It'S Withdrawal tt-2

lEaotn 9t iainattonxl 77-5
ItCXWdml 54-1

“JW.
I BO-41

I-BM
"9-1

45-4

EdasRlott
Fmanco ft

FOreiKn Grth. 80-3
- - Gilt ft Fixed 43-8
68-7 Glltfc Fixed Acctmi. 66-9
S?-\ Hlib Incontr 58-5

(134-0 HE Income Accutu W i
Inc. WlSd.70-0
Yle« SB-7

- YleW Amun.. MB-6
73 :5 Worth American .... 71-0
25-0 tPrefereoca 25-4

UTefcroncP Acenm ., 74-5
F06-0 Mmalhir iTompaulea^ 99-8

‘Co'oAeann. U6-4
forld fanoF SJjaro. 9-5

Si
09-6
140-0
49-4

104-2
SB-7
48-5
64-4
45-0
70-4
80-2
U2-9
75-7
IS-

7

132 5
70-7

N-S
100-5
112-7

jfl-a

rodtoUn Time

ARCHWAY UNIT TRUST 04MGR5.
LTD.

329-4
1
213-4 (Fund 2U-B 225-1

55-

S S-S tanmh. Fund 31-7 Jl-7

56-

6 lUS-a Jfilib Vlcfd Eq. Fd.. 52-8 *56-2

ATLANTA UNIT 1ST. MNGRS-. LTD.
48 ibonilf. London ECZR 6EL

81-8U 1711
ItlUlAAm dpecKnd 58-3 I £2-0

.AUftnUL'aniiUiinTiK ffl-6
(

73-8

lAthmaJaP-tarEan 44-0 47-7

- »i-
Q-0 r.SB-5 lAtlouL
02-2 ( tB-7 Sttent
Bi-Sf-46-7 I Athint

JLtZLUB' G1FFOKD A CO. LTD.
a Gledbnlaa SincL EdStanh

001-935 2881
(Japan 00-2

America 126-3

TeOltnolMty 171-4-

Snerex.... 10S-7
Income Grth 150 0

EFM UNIT TRUST UA\AGERS LTD.
4 Melville Cm.. Edlnburab E1I3 7 in

031^13* U93 IDeelSal
59 9 .Viin-ni-au Fil rt.g
E7-1 - Hliltdl r-l 6B'9

:nli .t Inr Kd iaS-6
Hlch DM K.| B-6
lnin'l I'.l l»-lIM lil 25-8
^mailer -lap. I'oinpv, 21-5
TuHyo ftl 100-6

U-I
70-7

mo
t-3
195-6
£f -0
76 8
113-2

99-9
61 9

,161-1

25 0
21 6
I0D-I

70
70-5
Hi
41
170

23
107-6

EQUITY A LAW UNIT TST MNGRB
LTD

Amenluun Road. Hlofa Wjti
0484 33377

la-E
1U-0
177-4
160-0

89-9
79-0
156-0
113-4
94-5
205-3

lla-7
184-3

LS8-2
135-7

M-I
75-3

W4-7
90-9
M-4
186-4

DK Growl it"m. Aw. I1J-4
US.GrmnbTei.luc. Ml -5

tltuber Ibc .Tut. Act.. 164-0
Bteber Inc.Tgt.lnc.. 138-2
Gift* FxillulTolAoe. 84-9
Gilts, FxdlnlTBVJne. 74-6
North Ain TrtAcc... 125 G
Far Kaxt Tai Arc 91-1
Kutki* Tei A«- 85-4

*120-6
“107-9

17S-3
147-0
F9-J
18-5

'US-6
*96-9
*90-0

GrucraJ Tel 102-4 i *194-9

EQUITABLE UNITS AD3UN
LIMITED

35 Fountain Street. Mutel»nu MX XAf
061-236 5683

Eiiulmliltr Felicau... 279-5
FarKasirru 50-6
GiltA Fireil im 46-2

Hicb Income 55-2
North American 50-0
Siifctal Sil 56-2
ITrual ol inv Tit 51-9

JOS-1
S9-J
51-5
59-0

6S-3

51-B
58-9

269-3
50-5
40-5

52-3

50-

7
52-5

51-

6

19 INVESTMENT MANAGERS LTD.m, wm Cnm> si. cunw. ox xpa
041-33 3 6462

250-0 1120-7 ITUIoncoJ Uruvili Kd JX3-7 1136
25-0 ( 2-0 Iservire* i.'«iuine. Fd. - I 25-0

FIDELITY INTERNATIONAL
MANAGEMENT LTD

River Walk. Tunbridge. Kent TN9 1 DY
Deatloq 0732 362223
Enquiries 0733 361144

94.

9

134-4

182-4

US-5
158-6

SB2
BARCLAYS UNICORN LIMITED

Rood. LudM
91-334 5344

fTnifl.Ainnf 76-8

L7 OJB

Cite. Anot.lAocl.... 1*5-3

Anoutllncl.... U6-7
164-9

LemPt sw-fl
ntcKiualnC 53-7

Unle.Fin 18R-1

Onic. 500 192-0

[Cnic. Geu US-5
Unle-Gllt ft Fix. Int Sl-4

Lnlc.Gltr JacUAcc) 96-0

miwanmM
e-lne ............ S8-4

goto, special Siw. .. 106-6
tiaic. Eec 137-5

Ljirfe. Trout. 81-fi

Jute. IIor Idwide.... 110-S

>•0 Til

81 -4

154-5

U2-4
175-0

•HU-4
W-I
193-7
204-S
noB-o
53-9
104-2

"103-S
146-T
251-4
UJ-4
146-C
£6-8

U7-J
252-3
Ttt-0

IBARXNG BROTfhaiS A CO.
LUiTTED

RMopapote. London EC3N 4AE
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flOI-r?

W9-4
(223-4

45-

0

46-

0
79-9

,

K-S
IIM-0
(242-2
1316*4

|25M
,149*4

m
124-3

;l»-9
SO-7
146*9
176*4
.105-2

(281-0
1434-1
800-8
56-5

77*0
42-1

,

43-0
1217*0

1552-2
643-0

i46J-Z
1483-5

56-2

J?'S071-2
BW-B

g
-B
-6
-8

ISOM

33-5
351-5

W-7

American ft Uen.lnt 1IR-D
[American ftG o n -led- 211-4

.America nlteery lac. ZJ2-3
AJnencanHecvrAcc. 226-5
AjoiencauSiu] t 'a'lnc 47 -9
.vmerenMmAo aAcc. 46-2
Aartrml Aden. Inc... *4-2
lAnstral ft Men Aef. _ 91*0
t-ixnmdity fti*enJuc 106-5

i.'ounidiiyft GanAm 236-3
Compauud urowth.. JIB-fi

fonv -Growth 2S8-1
Con*. Income 145-9
Dir idem) Ine 291-B
Dividend Ace U0-1
Kura ft Oea Ine loS-s
Euro ft Gen AM 131-3
Exira Yield Inc 162-5
Extra Yield Acc..... 331-1
Far Bum ft Gen Inc, 1IT-S
Far Ran ft Gen Acc. 177-3
TdoriuvT*

I

m.... W-X
Fd of Inr Tbi Arc.... 779-8
General luc 441-9
General Act.- 896-6
Gilt ft Fixed Inline 96-3
(Glltfc Freed Int Aeo 78-2
fioM ft Gen /nc 47*7
Gtdd ft Geu Acc 49-2
Hirh Income Ine.... 226-5
Rich Income Acc.... 577-1
,lni-Growib Inc £34-2
'lnl- Growth Acc 986-

6

i.lapan ft Hen Inc.... Mi-5

na-D
(273-5

|

281-9

101-8
290-3 1271-5 h*

a-3
034-0

Japan ft ijeji Aye.... 4^-5
lapao Slid Uo’a Inc..
[Jajganrtnil i>’a Arc-

ft Gen Inr- .
Midhuul ft Gen Acc.. 930-5
Recovery Inf M2-5
Recovery Ace -. 303-6
UntnI Gen loo- .. .. Sltt-2
ffSeeondlien Acc 983-0
Smaller cosine 515-7

.... 707-nSmaller i.ttb Acc.
Trustee .‘nr 315-6
Tnimee Acc ns-i
Chartfumi Juc asa-2

KGS-0 kJharii nnd Acc. 703-5
Cherlbood lac. -
OiwItrOnil Acc., -
^O-A-CiF. Ioc. . .. -
NjUA-OXF. Am.... -

1337-7 (FanBion ExempL-... 316-6

206
227

242
51
51
89
97

199-a
as
340
an
151

309

111

,

1*172-3

Bt
IS
107
W5*4

168
B0
»
a2
50-6
52

241

£11

.
E72

(1044-7
4J4
508-

a
61

416

ST-0
sn :
549-3

(1B43-4I

551-8

B4Z
336-0
936-4
296
710-6
107
B0
33

351

362

MLA UNIT TRUST MANAGEMENT
LIMITED

*7141 OH Oomo st., Wertalnaisr,
London 8 Will 9JG. 01-239 0311

26-0 I,®-9/MLA General Inal. S-Ii
horip Imue 9 for I unto April. 1SB5

44*1
|
3B-0 [ML.1 lnl Tst 17-4

|
'39-T

23-9
|
22-6 (MLAGlItTa 62-1 23

J2-D I a-0 IMLA Income Tea.-.. ffl-B 1 3L

Z!

JOHN GOVETT^ IjSlT^MANAGR6IENT

Wine beater II duct, 71 London Wall
London EC2N 1DII. 01-588 5620

laininnhFd e-3i 66-6

•Amer Orb Frt S-0
Aiuer Inc F,l ........ S-5
Ruin Grih Fd 102-4

Gold fc Hint'd S-l
Japan Grfa Fd - B7-B

FartDelur F«l. ...... 6J-]

IT.K . itpcOl** Fd.... 67-6

72-

0
TD-J
74-1
111-2
53-5
107-7
71-5

73-

0

63-E
S-9
W-9
in 3
48-1

87-S
61-1

M-7

57-5
63-6
102-5
53-5
93-6
67-4

GRANVILLE UNIT TRUST
MANAGEMENT 1JMITKD

(. Lone Lane. ECJ BDT. 81-691 1213
52- 0 i 5Q-Q IGran*(lte Capital. ... 4B-8 I *M-I

GROFUND MANAGERS LIMITED
FooMnl Ran. 8/9 AnsUn Friar*. London
.^^EC2N 3ASU 03-588 5817

M-2 1 10-7
74-1

|

G*-D
63-2 S-2
54-6 M-S
86-1. 1 67-6

AntriwaDt —
Kculty TKL-.
European Til i.
Gilt -ft!

Japan lit

67-5
69-

B

57-5
53-0
64*2

n-i
74-1
M-5
54-6
67-6

GUARDIAN ROYAL EXCHANGE
UNIT MANAGERS LIMITED

w»1 EC3V "W
OT-63* 3030

£42-5 1236-6

Hi-fl Im -5

10-9 1152-8

149-9

160-2
172-5
165-2
109-6

iGuardhlll T*t 06-9
“ill! ft Fixed lnl. 7>t IU-9
|( ,'rrtwih Kuullr TM.. g-tt
North American Tm. IS-l

m-rfr*rHflcT«i uj-b
159-3 Smaller Oo'« Tar. .. 180-5

Propwi » rtare lit.. 153-9
European Tbi 116-2

119-4

047-4
117-2
167-0

m-i
na-2
*17B-B
1E3-B
123-7

HENDERSON UNIT TRUSTManagement: ltd
Admin. 5 Raytefffa Rd..premier U.T,

73*2

57-

8

58-

6
140-0
IM-9
L50-O

US-2
l£S-4

ft1 '!
60-0
115-2
213-7
100*6

ISO* 8

£1*3

EO-fi

132-1

«0-9

ob. Rrmroood. Erora. 0377 217208'

92-9

K-l
UB-S*2
87*?

5U-5
85-9

*T-4
ei.f

65-0
46-6

50-

4
126-5
8S-B
124-5
,76-B
116-3
^32-1
ftlT-6

8-

4
a-B
a-7
116-0
93-5

UB-0
72-7

SE-B
93-6

51

-

S

U4-2
08-1
76-9
87-5

09-

6

(Sxlra Ineome...v ... 1M-0
(Amerlean hmnlJCiTa 46-p

76-3

rr-o

AualraJlan— W*S
,i up'tai Groartb «8-2
CaplUIGrowth (AOOI .54-7
F.nrofieaa UB-1
,lav<an 83-0

Bich IiHWH K7-6
'Income ft Aweta— 61-1

luiernatlMial lll-J

North American..... 129-3

Sha(Aoc). .. U7-9
Smaller L'o'a Dte’d.. iJ-B

(xodJcloroai U-9
InhaJ Tech 93-3

Global Heartbcare.. M-1
iAuierifian Recovery 112-S

Japan Special Sits.
.

£§-0
Sih^meriauiExint 78-1

-l«wi Exempt 0-4
Smaller I o’sExmi.. K*1
Klnan-dal §2-6
|GI I k Xainral Ee*. . - TS-3

Kiel. S (“III 47'JReeureir 75-S
. . . ;r.4ic «-s
*o-6 -'-hmpori'ftMalar'a 39-6

W-I
U-I
91*4
100-3
76 0
72-B
55-B

MANULIJFE MANAGEMENT LTD
81 GtMi'a Way. Btcrnwit

0438 356101
iGUt ft Fixed lm 95-3

Uromb Colts 50-1
Hitch Income I -nils., ift-5

lot. Growl b l-alu.. 81-2
Xih-Aiuerlutn Unit* 57-4

lFar Fart Vntla Sfc-4

L'.lC.Smaller Coup's M-2

90-2

56-a
07-8
B6-0
£0-9
61-2
W-0

MARLEOROUCH COURT FUNDMANAGERS LIMITED
103 Oxford Si.. Mnneheofr M60 7HA

061*336 D432
U7-D 1110-3 lU.K.Eqcrty Fund... 109-5 !

125-6
1 117-0 tenuity-Dm FftJL.. 117-5

|

tlocal 1 100-1

11 .

125-5
115-0

MESCM UNIT TRUST MANAGERS
Unlearn House. 3SS Romford Rand,

London E7. 01-034 0044
UR-6 I 99-5 IMenOap W-4 1*104-6

MEnCUItY FD MNGRS LTD
33 Kin* wnUatu 81., London BC4R 9AS
01-280 9000. Deal: 01-580 2060

109-6
301-4
217-2
R6-S
m-E
04-1

W-7
92-9

M-5
105-2
IDG-0
72-2
n-i
10-8
271-2
146-4

151-3
£2-7
£5-6

ije-7
raw-3
180-6

C91-3
^7-7
B0-1
47-3

74-

0

75-

J
98-9
04-3
63-3

,

64-1
1170-fi

(2S2-3
,ua-2
P26-0

56-

7

57-

6

iGen. Fd. War 17S-5
(Ten. Fd. Ace SBO-6
UU. Fd. IMU 179-4

J
Btl. Pd. Acc 219-1
lilt Knud lMal 10-0

IGIJL Fd. Aoe.... BS-S
/Amer- Income f uud. 46-0
jAmer. Gwib. Fil Uts. ttl-5

Auer- Gwth. Kd. Aeo B3-0
-lap Pd. Din BO -2
lap Fd. Are B3>7
Kura Fd- I.'lift ts-I

E
ro Pd. Acc 66-0
muM Gil-dMrt. .. 176-2
emM 3d. Acc 3S-I

illea. J-d. Ute IM-7
lime. Frt: ACC 1»-1
ine. Fd. Itiu SI-9
luc. Kd. Aoe. 60-8

187-7
29B-5
190-8
253-0
BO-S
83*3
4B-9
88-7

ea-2
87-4
n-o

69-

4

70-

2
161-6
EO-9
115-2
147-9
61-6
64-fi

MIDLAND BANK GROUP UNIT
TRUST MANAGERS LIMITED

Courtneed Horae. Silver SI.. Hod.
fiheflOihf SI 3RD. 0742 70043

Japan ft Factor ice. US-1

'AcauauiaUiin

lUapltal 64-fi

Capital Acc 0S-2
UnumodltT It Gen .. 121-0
I'om. ft Gen. Ace.— 160-1

Extra Hlfifa Inc-.-- 48-5
Extra Rich-1 nc. Ace. 58-0
Gill ft Fixed lot 50-6
KJIJt ft Fixed InL -ce 75-2

Hlfth ITieM- 116-J
Bleb Meld Ace 185-1

Income 127-3
income Act. 199-0
Japan ft Pacific. 152-1

orth .Vmrrican ... 91-6M Aorartean Acc 101*3
Oversea* Growth .... 76-0
GveraeaaGrowthAee 95-5

78-7 (Smaller I'-o'a

timiller Wi Am...
78-7

n-i

68-9
90-0
138-3
170-3
51-7
55-5
S3-B
71-5

124-0
156-0
135-7
as-i
U2-4
169-7

W-7
114-7
64-0
99-7
23-9

ts-e

MINSTER FtiND MNGRS LTD
M-0 I 9(-5 iThe U Outer Fd 92-1 1 as-l

MONTAGU UNIT TRUST MNGRS
11 Deronrtiirr Square. EC3M 41H

01-030 3434
Gold ft Prer'a MeialV 47-2
flold IP. Moral Acc. 48*2

-Upon Ptricrniancti. 57-0
Japan I'erroce .ler. 57-0

!14S-813*1 leatoraa «9-6
llR.M feeil leatn M2
r.S. ^pft-lal Feal'e* K-4

^p. Feat'e* Acc 6E-5

M'i S'? Special I people 51 6
m-o

, 53 ? !L «- special In. Acc 51-9

50-

3

51-

4
60-7
«-8
53-1
£3-9
*6-5

C6-7

55-9

REED- STENMOUFE INVESTMENT
SERVICE* LTD

1*3 JBaradofa High Street.
01-028 0011

106-13(100-0 fit-el Unnon Girth Fd 96-3IJ 109-46

RELIANCE UNIT MANAGERS LTD
139-9 1138*0 IBritwb Life 127-6 1*131-!

ROTHSCHILD ASSET
MANAGEMENT

St 5wttrtn*a Lana. London EC4P MOV
01-280 0400

|N.(". Aiuerlealnr. .. 13-15
«.c. Aluerlca 3W... 246-0

N.V JujrnryErtn.Tin. 179-5

r>i-3
295-7
200-0
347*2
147-3
116-5
109-5

334-0
248-6

il79-5
306-8

U6-1
109-0
100-0

243-6

Bfi-4

S-G
114-4
S2-6
108-4
50-0
97-0

213-7
231-0
107-1
79-4
1D-7
65-1
113-7
56-7
35-0

62-6

W-I
U-7

503-7
<1-9
56-7
56-5
126-0

AuUralla Kd 30-5
- wmnod.tr Kd 104-0
Enenrr K.L 47-6
llUjulirKd 96-5

59-8 F.tuu. Kpee. Slu Frt.. 46*0
00-3 iUatra lec. Fd 85-0

,195-2 (Kmmclal Fd. 191-9
bn-3 Gilti.'aii. Kd. 206-8
!l02-4 bllll Int*. Frt 100-7

£8-1
28-0
90-1
45-3
9? 7

Amer Ka«Je I'd £8*9 1 73*7

65-6
118-0
57 8
100 4

29-1
£7-5

N-7
,

15-7
1436-1

71-2
43-5
49-7
UB-9

£03-1 [586-9

IkiM Kd. 71-9
Gold XiL Aue. 729-7
Income Fd S7-2
lnr.Tal.Fd 96-2
Japan Fd 46-0
Malayelaft time. FiL 28-0
Paclfle Frt 71*1

PaeiltHc. lav 2E-0
Pref. Share Frt 15-1
Proteaalofial Fd 456*3
(Special Nia. Fd. 04-4
|Tcchnoioo Kd 42-3
D.S.HneciMBoadFd 48*7
|A oridwtde Gap. Fd. 114-1

Equity Extraiw Frt.. 6S-1
IStt-KiOSS-SJEqiiJtyExemplFdAc UGl-Bl

H-5
m-7
50-B
UB-1
50-2

K-9
204-7

210-6
105-4
*77-3
130-5
*61-5
104-7
49-1

*29-9

co.BARCLAYS' LUTE ASSURANCELTD
M3, 3®°- » N«*

1*80 * I

Hbthl Low ] Xante Bid
299-7
342-3
313-3
IW-0
170*0
232-3
214-7
355-8

236*5
3284
100*9
214-8
ua-4
ur-a
U5-I

»*3
;
Barelayhoad

IR7-9 Eonltr Anc

us-:

J049-7

lflB-4

202-3
106A

li
100*0
212-3

.. 200*0

.. 520*1
294-1

GUt-Eitaed inlt~'!i! 166-4
flnteraulonal Aoe. .. 2E-2
'luternaitoual InJt. .. U6-3
AbnaceilAce. 250*5
RuMCCdluit m-i
Ranaerd Pen. Acc. . 3»-t
MsB-PcB.lnli.Icler.2J 101-6
Pronerir Am 204-0

loK in-J
,
— - m. Aoe 1U*0
Eu. Pen.lBiLlder.2i UG-2
nat-Edeert Pen. acc. SW-1
Ult-Exd Pen Init IS 2j 97-3

Offer
295-6
337-0
3D9-6
US-9
ltX-2
212-9
196-2
252-2
232-9
320-7
lar-i
2U-B
190-3
115-9
IU-9
255-B
102-5

BRITANNIC UNIT LINKED
ASSURANCE LTD

‘Propetiy Fund U6-4 1

U2-1

BRITISH NATIONAL LIFEASSURANCE CO. LTD.
Perrymoant Road. Haywards Heath.
Wert Sana, RH16 3TP. 0444 41411
1454
148-5
Uu-9
I2fi-fl

165-0
125-5

115*3

|l«-9
142-0
U6-00 7
155-5
UB-0
113-1

Maawcd
ProtPropersy 240-S
iBjnlty 171-B
New Tecfanokrsr.... U5-4
lucrnatiomJ.. 148-5
Fixed Intereat 121*0
DeBOail U8-S

146-2
147*6
lao-t
ia-4
156-3
128-2

U5-3

CANNON ASSURANCE LTD

O0-U,W UlEquhv L'nll -
Equity Ace. -Eqt
MnUKrdAcc
Propeny Unit -

liW-SB
£95-0
«J-1-
09-11

Bai food Exc. L'nft OE-eajua-y
[Eiec.
Kxec-

America Acc.

390-9 {361-5 .--ee. lit. Pc
139-6 mi-S Kre.rrkut
234-3 203 I Sec. DIR P*

131-09

,
- B0*tBl

Sec America Aoe. .. llS-7
Her Euuuy .lee 2*-6
Sec. far Kan acc... ior-6
sec. Gill Ac= 157-2
Sec. Im.UuKyAec. 157 -d

iSM. Msuused Aar... 198-1
set Propenj- Ace... ue-7 .

Sec. Am. Pena. Acc. 2ea-2
j

Pena Arc.. 397-0
imFnnnAe. ln-4
Pens. Aoe.. rli-o

133-70
00-52
200-7
2»-9
113-9
156-3
I6T-0
233-3
194-7
306-0

m*j tas-i iniTwp.fte. j»-7

860*3 Mj-0 (see. Prop. Kras. Arc hj.i
95-0 I K-O jLi'Eji.f.V. £5-5
“-<1 1 9-S L.*EJt.|js. 4ai 57-0

225-0 JM-9 See. HI. hlw. Ace... 217-5
SM-9 .arC.Huhlnt-J'rU^c 2M-0247-'

600-4
116-

.

ai-i

^:5-
256-7

M-5
50-5

224-9
247-6

CITY LITE

76

a
•lO-
•466*7

45
52-m
£74

1230*2

TEMPLE BAR UNIT TST MNGRS
Temple Place.

Victoria
WC2R 3HP.

39-B
44*0
135-1
125-1
69-7
K-4

35-1

a-o

100-7

56-S
65-6

01-830 7760
Gilt Tat 37-6

Ull&JlH-.XlL 41-6

US -9 frlh. Amerbnn Tat.. 3U-1-'UI. AUlCrHWI 3H., JUT i

Rrcorery Tat 115-7
|sl.t Inc'tEbdi-lBCTai ®-9
Ut.VIpe't D ^>.GrthT 71-1

»
•44

in
12!
U-0
T4

TOL'CBE. REMNANT UNIT TRUST
MANAGEMENT LTD

Memald IIouh. 2 Fuddle Deck.
London EC4V SAT. 01-236 6565

47-

J

43-9
31-4
4(1-0

35-fi

40-8
41*9

«-D

43-0 ,Ine. ft Gmwth Kd... 43-4
S&-7
»-5

34-

2
29-3

a-9

35-

3
55-3

lOvennas Growth Fd. 35*8
.luierluanCrn'ih F,l. 25 7
leurral < iriiwth K.L 37-5

(Global Tech Ftl..._
Ine. Monthly ftl.....

.smaller i.'o
,

<i Fd
IS -trill Opt,. Fd.

29-7
37-0

M-3
G-2

46-7
U-0
27-7

B-9
a-7
49-3
41*9
44-1

TRANSATLANTIC! _* GENERAL
SECURITIES COMPANY

m-3 ua-5 iroleineodoc.i 360-1 1*376

626-8 GE2-1 (t -olaunvo \Ape. SB-0 { GB\-fi
i*1 >128-6

I si.,US- 1 .ftW^ljiierleanTxt, Ul-3 1 138-7

TYNDALL MANAGERS LIMITED
10 7UA

AlMtraliao Secs 69-4

lAOflLnllan Aft: 71*1

rapitai Fd aa-4
i apital Ate 454-8

Etno Rnfa Fd. Ace... SO-6
Eiemr.t IV

|N.J|.
iDL-omo Fund- MI A

|

. Jap Kd US-6
HA . Similar Cp'o..,.. 108-5 >

ialler Uni

l>:xemptAee
FarEaatFd 1Z9-7
Far E»rAw- 137-8

Fin fc Prop Krt 38-S

Fin K l*rori Aee 56-2
(lilt Hap Tn Ul-3

{(jilt- Gap .lee^ 121-6

74-3
76-1

179-4
492-2

S-9
SXfB
406-4
*139-0

W7-6
41*1

62-0
1*115-9

1264

S.f. huulier Kurp'n 1D0 3
l-J Gilt Ine Tbi IM A J'106-2

ROWAN UNIT TST MJMGT LTD.
1 FiMbray A vc., London EC2M SPA

01-606 1066
210-0
579-0
285-5
134-5
120-0
150-0
149-5

176*0 fAinvrletu Fd 192-0
507-0 liteca Fd 534-0
256-0 Her lip Fd 2U-5
110-5 iHftrfa Yteld Fd 131-0

5

5

mo Mien i mu ro uiv
113*0 BUchlntbd 117-5
1M-0 Fixed lot Fd 145-5
131-5 ftr Uaat Fd 120-5

136*0
549-a r

276-0
134-5

iHlah Ylehl Fd 39-2
(HiRh-YleUAM 91*3

llorome Fd. 1B8-6
llmrome Are 491*0
(Inti Earn Fd 127*4

SI Intnl i.rth Aoe 60-1
U_a»an GrtU Kri.Anc.. 65-1

|m-8lNii6 Rat Arr... *9£-6i-316<0

ROYAL LIFE FD MNGT LTD
New HaD Place. Llrerpaol LOS IBS

051-227 4411
47-7 30-7
»-5 ffl-1

25-9 86-5
27-6 29-3
25-0 26-5

110-6
125-8

10S-8
043-9
1301-9
310-6
140-0
la-2
79-7

jStgAmer tirth Fd- 107-6
_ _.AmetOrti A« .. IB-9
Prrf Fd 104-2
Pref- Aeo M6-0
rfcoL Ine. Fd 312-B
Sad -Ine. Acc JJ8-0
Small l .-on Fd 144-6WU Una Acc- 1004
Special situ Frt K-3

1 81-2 *3pedal Acc 86-9

86-6

'J7B-0
320-6

•US-1
IS8-4
•a.6
64-1
M-0

;*8D-4

115*2
130-5

nil
80-0
ra-4
353-6
151-0
301 -a
90-9
98-6

THE ROYAL LONDON UNIT TRUST
MANAGERS LTD

8oral London an. Cmcberter Of»1 IRA I

(02061 576115
|l>p JU-cTirt 136-1 14

American Growth.- K-0 7
,0Mi- Inc 49-4 •*

Hleh Ine 56-3 S
Ine ft Growth 64-7 1
Special -(lie 70-2 «

WARBURG EVt'EST. UNGUT.
<IOM>

H-2 (Mere. I«le ofVan Fd «M I

n-6 IIIere intnl Bud End. »-8 I

M-3
484

150-8
83-2
52-8

M-B
71-6
45-2

[133-3

67-0
50-3
53-6
62-4
71-0

WARDLEY UNIT TST. MANAGERS
LTD.

SAVE it PROSPER GROUP
Hexagon Henac. It Wcrt.cn Rd.

Romford KM1 3LB. 0708 66S66
70-4
96-7
82-0
0-1
61-7
73-7
55-0
140-2
123-7
82-0
76*B
64-2
95-5

120-7

1M-1
US-6
UE-2
£8-9

123-0
111-5
SD-fi

146-3
76-7

IS-3

614
B6-3
54-9
54-0
»-7
654

,

Si-7
120*7

£11-8

76-

7
n-3
50-4

77-

0
B9-4
M-7
110-2

105-4
60-1

£13-9
95-0
ft-0
152-6
99-2
87-4

American IncftGwfli El-6
Wpltal L-alta ffi-2

Jamutodily Store... 56-3
Enerpy Ind" K-2
Euro Growth 54-7
nnanctei Seal £8-2

Glfc ft Ff Ine 50-5
Hich Return US-9
Uhrti Yield 113-3
Income Unite 74-e
Inv Tei Unite 164
Japan Growth 50-6
Jawm Sml fVe 76-0
New Tech Fd 96-0
ScrtbltB 95-1

Scoiebarro 123-2

Scotyjelds :.. UB-1
Select lot S7*9
rimallnr fo'rJno.... U3-2
Sooth East Aela 98-0
bnarialsne 74-1
Lit EoalD * 135-0
DR Growth 62-1
[Uni venal Growth..- ES-4

DwvoncMra Ex-. London EGXM 4HN
014126 4011

'3 JlpD Grih 62-7
7 American 64-0
4 Xatoirl ItertMirEH-* a-7
9 Kir Hint ft Gen. 67*0
1 Inennin 56-0
3 L.K K-5
0 Small Fttupwles.... 111-1
9 Australia 40*0
0 European Growth.... 14-4

1 [Tecjmotooy D-9

67-5
(6-6
54-0
71-3

*a-4
US 7
119-5
45-0
=6-0
•34-3

WAVERLEY ASSET MANAGEMENT
LTD.

13 CbarteCte Sdnnre, Erttnhnreh E02 4DJ
031-225 1B01

10-0 (Atucralbut Gold Fd.. 20-£
|

19-1 IPkclfJoBcfl En Fd... 9-2 I

22-0

H-5

WH1TTINGDALE UNIT TRUST
MANAGERS. .

S, Honey Lwm. London. EC3V BBT.
01-60* 9005

S-9 I 54-7 ISfaort Dated GUt Fd S-0 I *S-9

ANTHONY.WLSLER_UNir TST.
MNGMT. LTD.

G7-9 I 64-2 [Crowtii Pd.
92-0 I 87-0

[Growth i

lUrowlh Am
61-0 I

05.0 I

SCHRODER UNIT TST. MANAGERS
LTD.

Rraal Boon. i« janen St, WC2
0705 827733

114-0
138-0
74-1
70-2
£9-6
60-S

JJB-7
292-5
109-5
137-5
70-0

113-0
119-4

K-6
004

145-

0

146-

0
04-1
126-0
530-1

®6-9
,

1094-3
£6-2
76-7
47-7
49-0
09-3
97-8

£5-8

1107-3

MB-3
56-2
B9-7
EC-2
U-9
106-3
266*2
84-0

115 0
58-2

101-2

US-9
82-2
64-0
114-7

U7-2
,
77-9

(116-4

,465-1

UB2-6
,

10M -6
52-1
71-2
41-0
41-Q

71-

7

72-

6
49-7

Amur Ed Ine 107-5
Amer Pd Aec 108-6
LAtun Fd I uc 61-3

|

Iauk Pd Me 6B-3
lEuro Ed Jnn— 61-1
Euro Fd Ate 62-i
ina Fd ine Iffl-e

Ine Fd Acc 2M-0 I

InlnlPdinc 62-5
,intnl Fd A«c 112-9
Jap SmJ Co'e Fn 50-3
Sul lio'a Fd ine UR-6
ISlul (*> Kd Acc. 105-6
ppeetil Httft FrtTnrt.. 9B-S 1

Special Slu Fd Aim.. t£-E
[Tokyo Frt Ine 110-4

“ Aec 1U-J

INSURANCE, PROPERTY,
RONDS, ETC.

ABBEY LIFE ASSURANCE CO. LTD

Frt ine." _7H-l

EqnltF FdA«.. U6-7
[Pwi ft Charity Fdlnc 465-9 I

(Recovery Fdlnc.... SO-3
Spec Exempt Kd Inc 974*3
G lift Klxd Int Pdliw 52-0
'liillft FiXdiDtFd Ate T2-0
• told Fdlnc 44-5

|Gold Fd AM 45-7 I

Sins ftMalr Fdlnc. 71-8
;

Shu: fc Maly Fd Aeo 72-7
L>.& dini Co'i FdAeo 51-2 I

l Prop. Scr. 1 210-6
I EunltrSer.l 82-5
I Prop. Am. Her. 2 273-0
f Eanliy A«. Ker. 95-3
I SelemlTn Ace. 264-7

Money SerieeJ - 1984
> fnnv.Ber.L m-a
I Prop. Ser. 4 E4-7
i Sanity. Ber. 4 n-4
i Fhed lot. Snr. 1 163-2
i Indexed inv.Her. 4... 188-5

Amerlean Ser. 4 288-5
i fetal) Inc. Sa. 4 236-5
Uapu Her. 4 175-0

Man. Ser. A 269-4
Money»*r.4 170-6
'.'onvertiWe Ser, 4— 178-8
‘Property S. 4 imp.... l«7*0
iSnikliy Ser. 4t.>P-
[Minisod 200-2

ar'u^-- --

SCHRODER LIMIT TRUSTMANAGERS INFERNATIONAL
LIMITED

Box 278. St Peter Port. Gncrotey
0481 28750

Schroder Parti nUa Selcalotf Fond Ltd.

Sev.liap.- 150-i
Indexed In r. s. 4 Lap 9G-3
Ainfrloan -Ser. 4 Gap. 80B-B

-

(Utah ine. in.eoap.: 19^3
l Ijajau Srr. 4 Cap 161-1

m-7
86-9

287-4
80*2

715-5
200-9

OF ED(\BLRGH
A551KANCL

AC. Charlotte Sounrr. Erttnbnrah
031-225 1659

122-0 11M-0 Ivory ft Mime Bond.. 113-0 1 119-0

HU LINKED UPS ASSURANCE LTD
IMOt I

Blrh i Law I. Kux* Sid

JB3

!
i

Depoelt Arc 148-9

Rrtiiity Aee 94-2

""JBBUaii*4Index-ldakedGlitAc. 99-1
IscernatbwalAcc.... MI-5

. lionised Initial an -2
am -a {Managed Aec. Mo-1
m-v i^aRta Amer. Aec...* m-s

148-2
MSm'Aro.....:::::: m-B
Property Acc 1434

G.T. MANAGEMENT OJ.K.J
LONDON At

LIMITED
. AGENTS - •

08-791 17-71 [Anchor iMarantlan. 88-fie i sa-B

100-

4

103-

8
IM-3
1004
Iffl -2
100-2
M0-5
10D-4

101-

2

100-

9
192-5

104-

4
M2-4
UB-9

101-

9
ML-5
100-7
MO-ti
102

-

1

»o
Fixed uReren 98-4'

Undex-UnUd
Whah Dopoeh
Property- -
Initgnaiional.
Amerinan
Japan K-l
Japan SuhlIIct Co'*.. 86-9
ran Man Acc

91-1
96-1

96-1
67-Z
87-

0

87-5

i
98-0
100-D (Pen UK. Knuity .lor.
100-0
191-2
1100-0
100-0

Ml-2
|
85-6

Pea Fixed Int Acc... 96-7
Pen Ind- 1.Inked Arc. 95-6
Pen linh Ueo Aee.... 96-8
Itan Prop Acc . 96-7
IVai Inrer .lor 86-2
Fen American Acc. . . B-9
Pen Japan Aee
Pro Jap M|J1 L'O'8 ACC 86 6

96-9
UB-2
US-6
99-1
101-2
UU-2

91-1
91-3
n-s
99-6
103-6
101-8
100-6
UU-0
un-0

93-0

H-2

GENERAL PORTFOLIO LIFE
INSURANCE PLC

Valley Mohc. Crrae Brook Street*—
-aunt.’ ucnfnrrt
0B9X 31D71

104-5 lia-7 aec. An...

.

396*0
127-6 134-4

U8-9 140-0

UB-3 124-6
tffl-5 129-0
»-l 104-5
101-6 107-0

For Other Prtcra Fbowe 0902 81971-

GKESHAM UNIT ASSURANCE LTD
2*6 Prince el Wole* Read. Bauroenwnll*

0303*767655
Dinned Fiiuii 335-3
loney loud 160-3.
UIIV Fund 295-4

361-5 3U-0
I’.T-l IM-9
339-7 233-2
133-T
200-5
IM-fi
230-2
194-7

154-2

'817-3

lai-B
TTl-9
'175-1,

172-4

136-2

r.-iu

Kaeil Initrata Fond 126-'

. *rcpert i Fund 190-3
Peiwioii Fd 517-2

f-jiulry Penstoamnrl 205-2

9rt«iliUl.KelIKiOBi>i IM'B
Proivri t Pew-ion Fd 1*5-5

3SS-*
177-1
ill -5
ID-*
SBO-i
M-3
217-3
194-7

154-2

GREfiHAM/f RAMLUVGTON FUNDS

CLERICAL MEDIC. iLfFIDELITY
LYTERN.VnO.NAL

Narrow Plain, BrirtM. RSx 9JH
1037X3 300566

deem mil n FuzutM
no-2
U7 -5

m-o
1064

103-

4

104-

1

U7-5
108-6

Ul-3

116-8
120-6

KW-7
108-3

Mixed 102-0
Ravftr 110-4

iiio-6 [Propin r k-b
K-o ft Fixed In-.. 97-6
97-5

'

.Indexed Secs.... ...
100*9 k>*b..
98-9 ..North American ....
to o 1 Far fiat
38-7 ilnternaCunui

95-5
97-0

97-

2
«-*

98-

4
1B1-5 Imperial Sire....::...: 1019
IW-8 MnicrnaHoDnl Inte'e 107-5
1il7-a (Amerunn ioeoiur 104-5

Flexible Retirement Mon .Fuads

107-4

U6-3
UB-0
US-B
100-6

KQ-D
102-4

93-J
101-8

107-3
113-2
1U-1

112-6

IIS-3
104-5

108*8
lai-B
104 -S

120-6
111-1
114-9

117-D

ltd -5

106-1

102-1

97-1
W-D

101-6
90-5
80-4

,

97-8
105-5

Mixed 100-3
EuuilJ 1964
Property 99-J
Gilt ft Fixed Int-— 98-7
In-lex Linked 96-4
IMeb 99-3
LNonh American £6-9
Far Kent 90-1

lnternnUonaJ 95-9
Special Kha - 104-5

8.I.P.P. Fnedi
Prices eo Apr TO rnltftillnmairwiiM«ih[

105-6
112-1

104-

5

105-

9
101-5
104-6
US-1
94-9

101-0
110-1

ITS-'.

lat-s
197-1

127-

0
120-9

128-

5
m-i
124-2
124-6

U4-9
114-7

166-9
,154-5

150-5
121-0

UK Eenltr 160-3
nveiveaa 151-9
Mixed 145-3
£(6ck Kxchance 117

IM-2
130-5

U0-2 Property. U4-B
UR-4 FixedfTUerevi 121-9

index ldnkod. IBI*3
VMh 117-9

,103-9 (North Amencin..- -. -99-2
102-4 Far Kart 97-2
1103-1

I Special -Sll* Ul-3

160-8
159-9
153 -0
124-0

12D-1
1964
107-7

124-2
104-5
ue-4
106-7

COMSfEHJCAL UNION GROUP
St Helen**. 1. Under*heft. London

EC3P 3DQ. 01-203 7500
190-5

70I-S>
44-Uj 4l*48)Yarinbie~An-Au Uni -

UK!US -I
173-0

m-5
126-8

1M-0
120-7
114-5
168-2
169-0
153-2

H6-7
UB-1
109-7
115*0

LL5-7

Prime IJfe Uned.... 179-3
Yariahlc An-A nc fn. -

Prime IJre UK. Fait 107 -

0

iPrlme 1 Jfo InU Etjiy 147-3
(Prlnir In.v-'leu 107-1

l^lme Ufe Fix. 1st, 119-0

tegs^ig.?

ix-ipLin-i
102-3 IftrlmePenlnljiKrtGltlOOM
IfH’i Prime P«mJ-ro[iert7 JI0-.
109-6 IPrinie Peas. Cash... US-1

188-8
1203-19
43-32
196-9
155*1
112-8

125-3
180-1
120-7

114-

5
167-8
166-0
135-1

115-

3
117-0

MS-3
114*9

113

520 7 tai-9
d4-9 212-9
324-6 £51-1
320-2 216-7
213-9 UK-0
132-5 1 ffi-0

[American ftGenrl. I-M 259-0
lucaaie Fund 261-5
,lQlernallOBl.GnhF<l 2B5-0

Capliaj Fund 396-1
Uttovery Fund 1SS-9

'Japan ft Godend Fd U6-1

272-9
05-6
360-3

313-0
204-3

UO

(UNx^
<r&w^rS*rrm^

Name Bl®

iKxeourtgjaWM- gj*f

i rexanipt StoTEit-ftno. SM-S
6 lExenmilnUH. LnWal MB-4

IfesSiSSl^SSit^

m-7
102-4

133-1
150-2

[103-2m
Z23-5
100-0
uo-o
lllB-8

nn-o

180-7 [SxemM Propertrlet. 179-0

JSx«ap^
ExeraptCanhD^m. am-5l
KTmttBSocLnfcrtlal- 96-0

Offer

ftM-I
666-6
an b
«-x
157-3
m-s
400*0
SB-0 .

108-5
2SP3
Mi-4
114-3
102-0
SS-2
in -7
102-5
153-2
150-2

LIBERTY XJtEfi ASSURANCE CO. LTD

20-

9
22-6

17-7

24-

9
TI-1
31-2

25-

a

21-

5
10-5
£1-0

U-0
15-1

17-0

98-0
21-3
17-0
ZM
b-Q
20-9

Select See. *A" 87*4

Maroced 00-4

[SSSrT.I w-7
Brae C1i(p «S*9

31-1

20-5

U-f
M-l
u-a

Bine CHIP E-f
i^rerixl «sll» »*5
lotecwulnul
American *-l
Pacific

17-6 tPropertT 17*2

Fixediield.. »-9
l.L. ticcorlUML 11-2

latl. L'umwr ' Jr?
bo? ora t — 16-1

28*9
21-5
17-6
14-2
S-B

22-0
21-1
10-2
21-0

U-B.
1*1
17-0

KlnoaHnyii. London , WCZB 6NF.
1*404

MBDl
0393

85-3 J 00-1 KAaaet Bunder' 80-4 1 8-3

LONDON ft MANCHESTER GROUP
WMhM Park. Exeler. EX5 IDS*

0392-02155.
420-3 |377-9 iJovevtmm Tet AW..
102-1 (171-5 L-iiuiy ArLiuu
234 -fi 211-8 iKIc tilde Arcuiu..—.
30S-7 1196-3 lilom-y maker

- I 388-7
- 178-3
-

I 231-2
- 1 300-9

LONDON LIFE

100 Temple Street, Bristol 031 6EA.
0U1S-S79119

AUDftJDCP-,

329-4

IU-2
201-6
155-5
242-6
119-3
144-0

,307-5

172-9
1SZ-2
152-0
254*5
US-3
tlfi-O

-luiuiiv.
rixollnt
Prniw
UepaMt——
Mixed
Index Stock
International

HAMBBO LIFE ASSURANCE FLC
AlUert Uambra Centre. Swindon SNt

1EL. 0703 9BM1
213-0
545-0.

DO-8
m-n
201-6
447-6
J«-l
239-8
361-5
178-3

122-9
238-7

344-9
369-8
657-8.
566-7
906-0

2S3-4
330-7
Bfie-9

208-6

ibll-4

[315-3

,104-2

(273-6

341-0
391-7
Sffi-9

157-7
119-0

227-2
335-0

S8-D

149-4

155-4
132-9
136-3
040-3
346-0
104-6

237-1
109-4

m-»

Fixed lm. Dep. Aeo. *E-3
Kdnliy Aec. 505-4
Property Arc 3K-6
Far Easa Acc 182-S
jUaiiawl 266-6
Lfeanased Ace 419-9
U 'Sene Kami ora Ate. 536-9
Gilt KOced Acc. £27-6
American EtmltyAee 300-K

m-i
[237-9

D5-4
006-2

110-73(988-8
124-0

128 <7

182-4
186-6
22-4
1333-1

[179-6

106-3

IllO-O

American Una. Acc. 130-8

^ 116-7AtoBricnn Prop. Acc. _ .

Pen. F.I. Lep. lap.. 221-0

.Pen. K. l. Dep. Aec.. 327*6
iPeu. I*n>p. fan...... 370*3
[Pru- Prop. Ace B5-9
'Pen. Man.
Pen. .Man. Ate......... 049-5
.Pro. GUa i 240-7
Pro. Gilt Ate S21-7

I

Pen. Bq.Cap £00-9

Pro. Eq. Atc -^ 99J-2
Pen. Am. Fe|. t'ap.... 121-9

Pen. Am. Eji. Ace. .. 130-6
Pen. Far Kant. > 'up... 10B-7
Pen, Far Kant Acc. .. 111-7
.Pen. B.t*. i ap 88B-B
feYn. B.3. ,-lcc S30-?
Pen. DAK Cap 104-5
Pen. DA K Ate 237-1
Pen. MorUaye Cap., lfli-9

iPen. Huigaee An-.. 101-6

223-6
552-0

510-0
108-1

280-7
442-1
354-7
239-8
316-7

15T-8
122-7

232-9
3*4-9

309-8
637-8
546-7
£94

33a -z
643-S

lew- it
131-5

137-S
114-5

m-7
240-3
346-8

184-5
237-1

HR-4
114-4

Penalane
251 -7
201-5
1*7-5
140-4
1*6-1
13-0
140-7

[231 -S

106-9
144-8
136-2
180-1
to-o
125-2

. itjlPl
Fixed Im 'Pi....--
Propeify 'Pi
UrtKMil IP'
Mixed iP*
Index Stock (P>.

ational'International iP|.--- -

fit ft G GROUP PLC
Tbm- Osax* Tower HOI. Loadcw,

BC3R 6*0- rt-696 4UI.

HEARTS OF OAK BENEFIT SOCIETY
136 Urmut. London WC3B INF

01-404 03S3
52-1 1 Sb6 [Property fnod *t-J I SI 5
154-5 150 9 Ua oarod Fund 145-8 IS^-S
120 * 1117-0 IfVns Managed Fund 111-3 1 13-1

HENDERSON UNIT TST MNGMT LTD
3t Finebury hvuarr. Loodnu. EC3A IDA

01-636 9767

CONFEDERATION LIFE INS. CO
S3, Cbraoeiy- Urn. Uarin WGSA iHR

. 01-342 03*2
491-5 r«66-0

956-S |SEl-»
16-5
U-0
109-5
U4-6
m-7

,

»1»-Sfl
881-3

Ufi-1
m*6
171-3

.
108-s Uw
119-6

,

ikU-Cil

UanacadPil. W-0
gatilVr Kd 536-7
Fixed InL Fd 157*3
[Frtwrlr Frt 135-0
Intnl. Frt I78-0

irtet Linked Fd.... 100-2
5Mh DepoaH Fd 115-7

^,-PAJP. KrtT 413*80'

2S5-J i»9-7 SteaSSrdMidPnFd! M^5

491-51

565-5

MM|
rn-ii
18S-S
U4^Imm
loi-w
1282-6
8B2-6

5
197-6
140-5

m-5
128-5
117-5

Ul-fl
131-5

CORNHILL INSURANCE PLC
[«r-S
104-0
121-5
111-5
111-5
101-51

.106-5

lua-o

iManaeol Fd 397-5
Bailor KIL 104-0
KnrEaeternErmli v Pil 115-D
Nth.Aiaer-Eq alty FA UJ-0
intnl. Tech. FiL lib-5
Klxeii IntenDi Fd.... 140-0

Imm; «l w.-i
'Money Kd 127-5

418-5

121-5

U9-0
111-5

147-5
110*5
134-5

Creecrnl LU,
LAS Group

CRITERION ASSURANCE GROUT
Swob Coral. PetcnbeM. Hnnln

0730-63281
127-4 1113-4 (ViterInn Man F«l 117-9
41-9

j
37-0 Pennou Man (Bp.... 38-9

45-0 «*S Penv'-on Man Aw 4Z-T
— Pen finieed Den tap -

Pen GatHd Dap Ace 89-531-1 89-9

126-0
40-9
46-0

31*1

CROWN FINANCIAL
MANAGEMENT LTD.

Crown Horan. Wridw*. GU91 1XW.
(M««3> S033

Ltf« Fund#
[Manand Ace........ 241-0 , 854-5
Klxertint Aec. 189-9

| I99-B
EhuRv Aee zra-o
Money Aec 137-7

lnv Tn Ate 295-1
utl Acc lffl-2

Hieh ino Aco 229-9
Property Ace 10-7
European Ace 9E-9
Japanese Aoe 85-2
AmerIran Acc- B-l

saiL
IK-2
16-9
SS-0
272-3
S46-B
178-3
101-0
ieo-0
100-9

1-4 [044-4

4 S?
W-4

163-9
*1-7
M-0
90-7

2B7-5
16-9
310-6
247-5
«8-0
172-3
97*7
E9-6
M-7

htdlvMaal reunion Frte

Ma need Acc 204-6
Fixed 1st Acs .' 177-9
Eiialcr acc £78-o
Money Am 142-6

215-3
wr-a
292-6
150-0

Gronp Ptnorton Fonda
295-0 (276*0 I Ml red 878-4 !

155-3 hfil-o (Fixed lnl 193-4
I

304-2 ]M-i l&Illlir 288-3
I

203-1 (119-1 (Money 1S3-I |

288-4

195-

J

288-7-

183-1

.MIDLAND ASS LIRAN
138-1 UJfi-j (Eacle Midland Unit* US-6 \ 1M-4

95-2
172
U4-
Z5B-5
SI-9
104-9
304-

IM
US-3
IS

-

B-S
210-8
130-2
UB-0
in -4
219
aa-o
149-6

Peaxlorr. Fonda

91.120jtf9.9E3.
81*150
94-9
Ul-S
114-7
100-0
1M-B
119-4
Zlfi-fl

111 -7

117*0
,

JI.0SS
104-0
5-079
030
0*4 [1-006

804-1 noo-7

[dO-966,

1H4-9
1104-1

07-3

m-6
99-9
94-2

B-7

IW-7

1

p-Olfi
1-0061

American Funri. sl-u!6iSl-oa6
Am. Smaller Co'a Fd ol-ull
Aim mllan Fund .... n-3 .

BriLnh Fund 102-5
'

Laropsan Fund ita-2
,

Gv.d I- und 93 -5

U\W Saw Fund 114-2
luenknuonal load. 97-8

(JapaacHC t-und 9?-5
,

|.(a|i. -Smaller i o'a Kd W-4
ISlDBUtore ft.Mai. Kd 94 -i

itaSSMU'M: S0.97B;
[iSlertlmt Fixed ln’rw, 95-5
Pamuch*mark '.Irr'y
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.
. WESSANEN

Bearer Depositary Receipts for shares

Koninklijke Wessanen N.V.

Further to the announcement made today by the Board of Managing Directors of
Koninklijke Wessanen N.V.. the undersigned states that payment of ihc Final dividend of

Pfl. 4.60 per Dll. 20 share of Koninklijke Wessanen N.V. on the Bearer Depositary Receipts

. fBDRs”) issued b> ihe undesigned will be made as from 8th May 1985 as. follows: .

A cash dn idertd of Dfl. 0.40 per Dfl. 20 share, less dividend tax at 25V,will be
pay-able'upon the surrender of dividend coupon No. 27 at ihe rare ofc

I Dfl.* 0JO perBDR for 1 share
’

DfL 1.50 per BDR for 5 shares

DfL 15.00 per BDR for 50 shares

Dfl. 150.00 per BDR for 500 shares

- The dividencLof DRi. 4.20 per Dfl. 20 share in cash or Dfl. 0.60 in shares chargeable to

the share premium account will be payable upon the surrender or dividend coupon No. 28.

If holders ofBDRs wish theundersigned ro opt for the dividend of Dfl. 4.20 in cash.

S
i} menu lea dividend tax at 25V,will be made upon the surrender of dividend coupon
o.2l8 at the rate of:

Dfl. 3.15 per BDR Tor 1 share
'

Dfl. 1 5.75 per BDR for 5 shares
‘

Dfl. 157.50 per BDR for 50 shares .

Dfl. 1,575.00 per BDR for 500 shares

In to fer as holders <*fBDRs wish ihe undersigned to opt for the dividend of Dfl. 0.60

m shares chargeable to the share premium account, the surrender of dividend coupons

bfaringJhe number 28 and relating to 100 Ordinary shares w ill .entitle rhe holder to receive

three new BDRs tor one share bearing dividend coupons numliered from 29 onwaids and a

talon.
. ;

Ifanydividend toupons bearing the number 28 are not tendered for conversion into

BDRs by' 7tb NqvtAber 1985/jhe BDRs to w hich they relate will be sold and the net -.

proceeds of the sale distributed among ihc holders of these BDRs in proportionJo their
'

holding. .' . ..

Commission in accordance w ith the scales laid down will be.paid to members of the

Amsterdam Stock Exchange Association in connection with the conversicn.of dividend

coupon? bearing the number 28 into new BDRs: rhis implies (hat holders will not incur

commission charges upon conversion. Dividend coupons bearing the number 28 and
panaining.ro BDR&may be tendered for payment or conversion at the following addresses:

- Amsterdam-Rotterdam Bank N.V„ Herengracht 597. Amsterdaar

> Amsterdam-Rotterdam Bank N.V, Westzqde 13, Zaaqdat«

Pierson, Heldring& Pierson "N.V, Amsterdam.

.
Algtmene Bank Nederland N.V. Amsterdam

, -Bank-Mees & Hope NV,'Amsterdam
' Nederfandsche Middenstandsbank mj Amsterdam

Dividend couponsmust bear the stamp of the office through which theyare rendered.

The dividend pertainingto BDRs of the CF type wilf be paid via -the body by whom
the diridend shaeewas held on 25th April 1985 i n accordance with the conditions of

admintoration-

• ."holders ofBDRs who-are resident in the United Kingdom for tax purposes should consult

their tax advisers as to. the procedureforobtaining relieffrom the jiiU rate ofdividend tax.

'
- .

Amsterdam -26th April 1985

Stichtmg Adnunistratiekantoor-vaaaandelen Kbnmklijkc Wessanen N.V.
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Gold lower
THE DOLLAB continued to over-

shadow London sold which
dosed vesterday 50 cents down
at 5322-25 an ounce. London spot

silver was 16-Sdp higher at

5015 85p an ounce. World sales of
Krugerrands were 152,608 ounces
in March, an 11-5 px, increase

over February.

LONDON METAL MARKETS
Rudolf Moll report
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27-10.

LONDON GRAIN MARKETS
tONDON BARIEV *E per M»I:

U4-83. Sept. 98-00. NOT. 102- la.

97-18p per kd tw (+0-961: GB daw
841 -Sip “per Ld e*t detv I — 0-401: GB
ntss 81-OSp per kg Iw l-rl-18>.
Eaglaatf and Wale*; Cattle «w. ng 4-6
p.e., 97 -5 lp i -f-l -OH: aheep no*,
down -1-2 p.c., 142-SQg (-1-65I-.
Pig no*. iOwfl 4-6 P.c.. 80-81»
+ 1-13I. Scotland] catU* jm. down

O-Z p.c., 96-08p
km. • down
i - 3*171: pm era,
1 + 1-191.

tungi cara* no*, down
S * Mg < + fi-73): tb^ep
41*6 >c-. 9V2-48p
an. up 12*9 o.c. 86-87v

After cScnr cavh £1 .229-£1 .250.
month* il.22J-4l.3I3- 7 u 5CP
HU*J.

TIN: V».-> %‘riP. Off -r-jiin-::
£9.340 (£9.3401. Off I'-'dO- «>?ij
£9.553*£9. 540. 3 monr.i* 1^.055-
rj.jSJ. • \fier i lo*e Wi L'.'.4u3-
£9.415. 5 moi»:i»« £9.4 1 P- 4.9 .24 0

.

T.O 910 t‘*na^.
• LEAD! Sirtt. OB -rCftcrj:

ESr.9-5J *03171. Off nNie *«•»
*.rt>9-£339-6n. 1 WB*. L»..o-
rrrT.'n. V(|T rt*.*4e Ci»J £jlO-
£511.” v m-'.cbu £30* -50-r”73- TO
4.1-5II lonn—

.

ZINC- s:ejta- but q-r-.PT. Off vr-jc-

£724 t£719i. Off_.Atl6dav Caeft

£7n"-jf724. 3 MTh* £718- E7 19. A-*t

Ci^ cih £7BS-£727. S Mtb* £721-
£T22. I/O 4.550 tonne*.

flLVFR- Omel;
.AC9 - Op-309 -5p. .* 5^;’^
Uni .a,* si? rie«^ Cd+ 1 513 ‘Od-

AT4-0?: 3 MTlH 52S-CO-A29-0P. T O
S7 lot* o! 10.000 or* *aea.

M.LNtlNIINf Sr* id!*-. .
Off

NICKEL: *T*d: . Off r.

£4.763 (£4. 755'. Off ««r -_1

£4.68A-£4.:ao. s 4-t- £4.

>4.5V). .A ft (-.«** re. to £4.A23.£4.62a.
3 Mihe. £5.54 0-£4.55C>. TO J.944
109
LONDON COLD rlU RP ?r r

5»- NT l'-« r *•*

LONDON SILVER MARKET T**
508 -85 1498 05*. 3 Vltbr r2s-.0

German peak
WEST German share market
continued to advance yesterday
with the Commerzbank index of

60 leading shares attaining its

fourth consecutive peak with a
rise of 2-90 points to 1.235 -60.

RHASCUL NOTICES

THE COMMERCUL BANK
OF THE N-FAR EAST PLC

NOTICE IS IIEfflBBV GIVEN that
the Sc^-Ui'nl Annul Generul Meetina
of tbl* Comnanv mil be b»ld at l*9

RtaDcnl Oflic-. 107-112. Leadenhall
9 tree:. Lot-rtm EC3A 4AE. on Monday.
3rd June. 1935. at ]] a.m.. lor the
foUmmae ourpM*-*:—
1. To r*dr\e and adopt tt»e Director's
Resort ufld Acequirt. for tb* sear ended
31. r D-cember. 19P4.
2. To declare a dividend.
!t. To .— th>. r-rnB*i niodori.
4. To re-ancoint th- rerirlno Atidlbrrv
and io eutborMe rt*- Director* to fix

th* remuneratlc-n nf Hie Auditor* for
*o» enrren: nnand.il year.
5. To tran«art ihe bairorja of an
Ordfnar* General Meerlnp.

By Order ot the Board.
N. 14. PEGGIE.

Secretin.
Ih7.J12. r“id*-p>*»ll StreeL
London ECoA 4AE.
' J 1 March. 1985.
\o-«*.
1 . Ale nremb-r or rh» Compane
reel 'd m .it: *nd and tele at the
•Sa»» Mentis* max appoln* .-nn(ti*r

9-,-w* *1*10 need not be a member of
•Se C-)ni|»n* a* Hi: proxy lo altcnd
end vos* Ix««eai1 of him

.

2. TSere are m eontnc!* of lenlce
-ivhlcb are r**tm-*d :o b» made avail,
eblt lor inspect inn at the rneertao.

THE COMMERCIAL BANK
OF THE NE AR EAST PLC

NOTICE I* HEREBY GIVEN that
the Share TRAN«!ER BOOKS Of (lie

above com pans will be CLOSED from
rt» 21« Alas to rtte 51»t May. 1985,
both da' Inclusive.

By Order of the Board.
N. M. PEGGIE.

Secretary.
107*112. Trad-obeli Street.
London EC5A 4AE.

NOTICETOLOMBARD DEPOSfTORS
lutes for

depoalweenMttad
la receive

(nm Interest

Betasfor
depraHaroeHUeJ

torveafv*
tret Intense

Grace
- aquMentta

• bederate
twxpufmc

14 DaysNotice
Minimum deposit is £2,50C

12£*
|
9-62*

i

13*74*

ChequeSavingsAc
When the balance is£2£0Qan

12%*
|
9-25S

When the balance is E250 to £

105ft-

j

7-75S

counts
daver

13-21*
LSOO

1107*
Interest is cretffled on each ptrbhshed rut*

change, butnot less than batfyeartr-

Lombard
North Central

i

tjr-

17 Bruton St. London W1A 3DH.

BCCI Holdings (Luxembourg) sa
39BoulevardRcyal,Liixemboiiig

CapitalFund us$ l,008million

Deposits US$ 10,512million.

Loans andAdvances us$ 5,153mlHaa

TotalAssets US$ 14348fflfflion

Profit beforeTax us$ 277m31ion

Capital/Assets Ratio exceeds7%

Branches and Offices’-in 70 Countries

Principal Subsidiaries

Bank of Credit& CommerceInternational S.A.,Luxembourg. ,

Bank of Credit&Commerce International (Overseas) Ltd.,GrandCayman.

Subsidiaries, Affiliatesandtheir brandies/offices inthe followingcountries

Australia

Bahamas
Bahrain-

Bangladesh

Barbados
Botswana
Brazil

Cameroon
Canada
China
Colombia
Cyprus

Djibouti

£g>pt

France
Gabon
Germany (Wfest)

Ghana
Gibraltar

Grand Cayman
.

HongKong
India

Indonesia

Isle ofMan
Italy

Ivory Coast
Jamaica
Japan

Jordan
Kenya
Korea (Sooth)
Kuwait
Lebanon
Liberia

Luxembouig
Macau
Malaysia

Maldives

Mauritius

Monaco
Morocco
^Netherlands

NetherlandsAntilles
Niger

Nigeria

Oman
Pakistan

Panama
Paraguay

Philippines

Portugal

Senegal

Seychelles

SienaLeone
Spain
SriLanka

Sudan
Swaziland

Switzerland

Thailand
.

Togo
Turkey
DAE
UnitedKingdom.
Uruguay
USA
“Nfenezuela

Yemen (North)

Zambia
Zimbabwe

‘•1^-

This advertisemetit b issued m compliance with the rrqaiinnents of the Council of The Stock Etrfmy It does not constitute an inviiari
to the public to subscribe for or purchase any shares..

mraanon

Banco de Santander, S.A.
(incorporated in Spain with limited liability)

Share Capital

Authorised
Ptas.

53,250,000,000

Ordinary shares

of Ptas. 400 each

Issued

and Fully Paid
Ptas.

35,500,000,000

The Council of The Stock Exchange has granted permission for the whole of the
capital of Banco de Santander, S.A. to be admitted to the Official List. Details relating to Ban^wi

0

Santander, S.A. and the above shares are available in the statistical services ofExtel Statistical^ *--

Limited. Copies ofthe listing particulars may be obtained during usual business hours on anv
(Saturdays and public holidays excepted) up to and including 10th May, 1985 from*

J KQay v

4 -

S. G. Warburg & Co. Ltd.
33 King William Street

London EC4R 9AS

Company Announcements Office
The Stock Exchange
Throgmorton Street

London EC2P 2BT
(until 30th April, 1985 only)

James Capel & Co.
Wmchester House
100 Old Broad Street
London EC2N 1BQ

26th April, 19S5
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ImiiBlfy contactDavtd Surw.,, Tarnet Finnic
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uonoilutw. Tarnet
Catehon*o Rond.

aiU-™Wi-

. Ructo, UPIS
Telephone <UU0b>

9-5.-5U. Alter

a£B,
§®AJ ‘m b-b.-SU.
O.S0 102561 oj42«.

One art pub-
itWier* a prnlnaMnnt

«nctJ 23-40 In
,,D<, Northern Home“‘"t Cood ulary +

f™ 1" - t,r IM hard «ork-
lno. enlhu-Ustic uerwjn. Full
Mreer detaik pleaie lo Miira

v*l“ RnaePtolel*
VJIdm-. ft t>on Ltd.. A5-3S,
VV*'i-h«Ta M. Cnctoea Otrn,London, s.w.*,.

medical reps
Opportunity «o^oln a Marketing

Rteehiiin Pharmarrullcak. a
ea

Br,"'h ie«.nm -bna-dcompany reguirev « jonn.oraouai* mrUirnl reprevrnMUte.
n.Tji ‘‘l'’

1
',
1

,

d -j-2b IO join a
'"I'J

1 - h, B |,l' un'H—ilonal team.
proaneino proiriouonal nia'rritl

' 1 «H help tbe held lorcr
r ,

H our product?.
'““'dn’ft iruvi ha«-e goodDuly Mrs I abU/fr. exfPriODIII
CupitnuniCiiilon <km> and a’“?h;i ^ enmmeretat Jmiitici.
WHiplecJ nfiib approx. 12- 1 Bgonthy eatu-rteiKe ai. j Medual
“'..rpaaniaiite. Aitranivc con-
aiiiona of employ mrni include
1 non -coat rlbuti>t.v pen4nn
jChetne and fe»» «lt A<jyutnnc.

.

PTeevr write otvtnn full enreer
TOr. (lalftm availabilirv. r 'JM M'.irjl dela/h. to:
-Miff- Abco Xtesliin* ! Klm'l Monanef, Here Per-

Wi^Itrn ' TaUn
. Hff 1W7.

W..

WC-- MAGXETHERMC (L IOLTD
urgently require an

JNB.UCTI0N HEATING
ENGINEER

' Salary: £7.SDO-£ld.OOD i.„
atrt experience

.

G ) SA

dependent on age
Ape: mld-tv-eniin.
Education: B Sr. Fnginterlm.

preferoMy m Mechanical
Electrical and Electronic.

H*pwfeoee: Minimum two
years u an emlneerltig fane.
Iiu- Exnerieocn_ pained tn
Uiductlod he a- tuQ tndu-try
dNlnblo but not CHeoHal.
, DnUep: Will be tmponp'ble
for the nWneertop of induction
beatloji prefect*- WHI also ha
retrolred to »d” Said and
Service Department!.

General : Most relocate to
Deled. Must be wflMitp to
travel. Initial iralnioo potiod
In U.S-A. Mur. be tdrottalv
moTlVHted and vrilUna to accept
rrvptraAibillty

.

Fo- farther informaLloo, pieam
write or telephone:
Mct Heater DrHw.
Ajax MwractberoHo CUJ0 Led.
» miand Road.
Hurw Green.
OxtecL Borrep.
TW: cnted 4SM.

reaufre an exprrieiiced Trade
Sale.. Reprneuutlvr to coier

K 1,1 North West ol
Lapland. Preierence will be
Pi*en to oppUcanf* livtni tu
<he Midland. aiea. luilna
imuerletici selling oilier moil
(urr to the ouicc cmupmnn
trade. Prnrrabie ape \rtfl hr
j-s-45. Please apply lor
appUcatJmi lorpi to T. H

.
Njrbolion. sales Director,

nvair* otBc*' -rdritiWre- ud.,
J3'l4. Fo*vl«r Road. Hnlnjnii
ludnuriul Estate. Halnaull.
Eam>. 01-300 9991.

>WF RESEARCHER IEDTTOK.
vacancy far Rasearcher/
Editor rfar compilation ot
mepefMivet plan* of U.K.
lalHeOy 12 months contract,
working, poni* from home
and office. Experienced perron
necessary to nil demanding
"'•irlan. «’hrr- tiegot, 'hi".

Write _M.R. 16986. Dally
iclcgraplt, EX.4

MECH OR PROD
ENG GRAD

' il

• <1
* :r

C. N.
1

Bants* Englornlugam malar manufacturer* at
voter pampa far the aaco In-
d'lttry. VVp need trmnedlaiely
?S-vear+ person for an impor-
tant Job where promotion pros-
pects are good. HNC minimum.

Pharcucenticahi. ’ U.K. DU.-
moii. Hecchnm Rou—i, Brenl-
fwd. Middlesex. TW« SBD.

WALUS
OFFICE FURNITURE

LTD.

Missile Systems Division

ELECTRONIC ENGINEERS
for Research and Development
Salary circa £15,000pa

In the missile field. Shorts are acknowledged experts in close-
range guided weaponry. Research and Development generates
this success, operating from one of the best equipped design and
production complexes of rts kind in Europe. We currently have an
urgent requirement for electronic (particularly mid-career)
specialists to contribute within this environment Successful
candidates will be qualified to degree standard and will have a
minimum of 3 years experience and a detailed knowledge of one
or more of the following:—

• LOGIC DESIGN (CAE)

• OPTO ELECTRONICS
• DIGITAL COMMUNICATION
TECHNIQUES

• MILLIMETRE SYSTEMS
•MULTIPROCESSOR
APPLICATIONS

•ADVANCED PACKAGING/
FABRICATION TECHNIQUES

• AUTOMATICTEST
EQUIPMENT

• SYSTEMS INTERPRETATION
AND DEVELOPMENT

The company is based in one of the United Kingdom's low
cost/high quality housing areas,and education, recreational and
leisure facilities are first rate. Comprehensive company benefits
include a realistic salary, excellent pension, sickness and life

assurance schemes, active sports and social club and full re-

location assistance.

Please apply in writing, giving details of qualifications and career
to

—

The Employment Manager (Staff)

SHORT BROTHERS PLC
P.O. Box 241, Airport Road, Belfast BTC 9DZ

PROFESSIONAL AND
AGGRESSIVE SALESMEN

IM/Fj
Af» urgvftlly required by
British central beating boiler
manufacturer. We need la
abpnlnl salesmen in all parts
or lhe U.K. who hate a c>.m-
riitied belief m their selling
ability and pioren sales truth
record. The -product! are. fully
approved by an jbe major fuel
authorities qnd have ralbbliMIfd
b considerable -hare la the
market place. We now need
\p. JiuUd. .xUanaly -op this £rm
hue.
To qaallf* yon will probably
be aped between 22-28. have
had format proiesvlnnel suits
training, ncld a celon driving
licence and have curly .» vi-
ability. txpetii-nre >n direct
selllnp—both cn the lark ol
'unol/ed leads -ind old calfni'i
would be *n added advnniagr.
In return, we oBei » salary J.

commftsinn eUieme which
should ensure * mlnlmnnt level
of £12.000 p.e. mo upper
limit in return for «ixnMfui
edortsl n company car. and
on

salary e. • £9,000 p.a.. with
EWp55X.c*r:. write or tel. 01-
5S< SSSJ. Panl Burns. G. N.

fWHneertno Ltd.. Fell-
n«n. Middlesex.

a :**

- SENIOR
MAINTENANCE
ENGINEERS

A

-*;

f'xwuin Proceot Tocfmiool
Services Limbed is pa it of
muter fatemnefooM omnpany
curreatty expandino fa the area
of mahitesanes imtmoesMai
•wrema.
Applications era reonfred Trom
vooineen -with oa and . BM

d experfeoce- AppIlcsMe meet have

3 goad expertaiM trf wuaubdiW- a

„ work order aeeed preventedv*
matntmnnco system- _ ,

j Mtafamnn one or these—poenma
' SO yeses "rtth an HND or Deo far

4 ouaJlBcsttefl. pftferabty «
a wieehenknl engjnesrtnp. An TOjC
! if acceoteWe If spcompsoled by
i frvrikpBi experience.

The, opplfmana om w srl^
mottvsted BtsTteis able lo work
on rhelr own fnRi»ttre end be
npnMa of faadtna » wosn lesm
of PW
Feme comooter expe rience would
H« on advofWMia if
The post* are principal tv' for

hachrior
rid Blab lor UK Positions-

Please atste clearly In jwur

appUcaHoo. areas. In whjrti yooBPiitunWi nr«.“
wpoid be prepared w work ano

•jUry ewvrtrions^ ,

Please apply m wnnop,
IriB wTwi Mr P.
Cfwhtfa Procns Te Ĵrtcat

Services LtertMd. Cojteun House
West Strret. Wofclno Surrey

GU21 1EA-

t-

: SOFTWAItB BWG- *
’ Iona cant. E»ex (0Z7SW

31025 Capital (A«».

; TECHNICAL AUTHORS exp-
J"

. computer Juudwava * fIJJ"
ttXHtfoa. Urgently

“riSS? 5S
rt

Vn?fD6i-ttr oonnseta. TU. MDS 061-

477 7777 CAST.).

RrotCSBRATWB

load papers. Great appor-
tion tp far applicant w}th__*
background In BSlflllrm
papers. Compamr oar. gooo
salary . Romfordfnfard >0«s-

Mon. Trirpborw or write for

epoofa orient Mr- _ J. *-
Sfimnouds. G raster London *
Ewx Newspap ers Ltd.. 1
Whslrbone Lade _ Son fa.

Dagenham. Essex. Tel: 01*
393 8 1 DO.

ADVERTISING
itarwentittm reonlred tn

.

aU
-raw, of spam “ riywtkiw.
Rrnraneiwon I* by way rf corn-

f nl

he^lpoafad vjjj
tFeniioria].... .-ItoriaJ rWhls wWrti vhtwld
fanable faem lo attain an>

e"»fa*
sent of a . mlnha am. £12 . 0W
a. Repeat boripew on «
nrms] basis ooMd areatty «*-

ovantool pro«P«c*» and
Sates experience -

SrS3r'--—

S.A-

the essential qnoiram-
w tatwnrlty^^ »Pd
. ApplfcaiHs wPl be
to bn abK to travel

_ mams of shoot 20“^3SS 2St|orMr* bp<» im ew*o-
to Mr M. WsPaee. Time

Tthfaa, 6 . Rots! Ctvseedt.
kellenbam.

vsjXJ^sJSrhS!&

1 HFL SALES
S, The London Scbool pf

for

__ ^
overseas client Isk.— fa Frsnoe. Emphs;

i«dgosaiooI M
^o0.H^d

8ty£r
k

. EXPERIENCED SALES
J REPREagNTATIVE

f—'T1

kR
3?TSSS,'

I«3,“»';

on apportunlry -io pl»‘ a van
in development of ihta ra*t

appi? direct 10!

Sales. Dfroiaor.
Trust e Hoflrp Limited.

SALES- PEOPLE
17s era a rapidly expandfao
national company

.
Involved IP

the sate ' and dtonbnftan of
bwrlHi. .power trsimniaaloaa
tesla and related products and

Ipoklpoare lobklno lor an ambttlaas
•las- person to enable ns to
meet oar gross commitments
on fatfffcafti* and prwsa*. _Ex-
perleiKe In Una particular Brio
la proferred but not »seiwlaf
as faD tToJnfnfl will be plyen.
We oBor a highly cmmteiltive
lalary wtH*

.
rxorilenl. bonn*

aebamo pin* the mill frlaqe
beosPts aseociaied with a large
pattern company.

Applicants, male sir female
should write _.pr . telephone
'Marfa Zoamria. Mecrp Ltd,
Wansdown Place, Fnlho.ra
Broadway. London sv>6 1DW.
TO: ni.381 2551.
BALES. IVES

required for London and
Sooth East England by 0M
estibUvhad snndcal fartru-

meni on. Aonty John Hembry.
Hoiborn lim. Co. Tel.
i0845> A141B.

SALES TRAINEES. VD-A4),
Office equip IcosnDttm, _c£15K.
Thnea Cornpur
491 BTIB.

era Lid.. Dl-
T days- v*.qvi

- TL'NGSTEN CARBIDE
INFERTS & TOOLS

Technical "Salea Rrprnrniatlct
Rrqnhrd

For central midland* ares,
applicant* inrun have live yrar*
experience of mllllnq and irirn-

fng. H.N.C-. In produciion
enplheertivr preferred.

Excellent remuneration pw» pto-

,ion scheme. BUPA. bpmpsn?
rar r|i!. Applv LO OrOnTI?
Barlon Xnlov Ud. Hurd held

'lndMiriol
Cheshire. Tel.: 0623 *8811.

TRAVEL PliBLISHING CO.
‘based Pad Inman seek* sales

sucmofnl Intern abapal
wfdeT^Cood on lor yymfa
bardwoiktnp nrnd. with «m«
Hire exp. PubUrirWn hnrit-

around nut neoemory con
Curt* “

OFFICE VACANCIES
afcLKETAHY f ADM1NISTHA

for oor busy Sale* plmior.
liping and «borUumd fwen-
ilal. knowledge ot French
incfol Capable of dealing
elimivaly with cltents In
aboence of Dlrraor. Also la
mid Personnel in small
Sales

,
office. Salary according

to age and experience. Plenw
reply In xvrliJna wfrh C.V.
IO Mr R. j limin'. Ddmmr
Ud. Waterloo Hnuwr, 228
232. Waterloo Station
Approach. London SEl 7BE.

SECRETARV req. far Singapore
Tourfet Board. Dulles of
M. sec. tnc. word procuMng-
Saflrv cormn’B £6.037 p.a.
with annual cost of IIvimi
a<i‘. Plra«e tubmli applies •

no-is. Ihtino penoaal parti-
culars. emp. history A snap-
,ho io Recrottraeiu. 55 Red-
don If- London, w.l.

DOMESTIC
forCOOkTctTEF. Rannlr-d

oonntre hoove. Su*«e*. tx-
par'encerl larde number*- Self
cooialned unfurnished arcom-
modtlion avnflable. Car driw-r
preferred. Apply vririi d-tails
and rMwtpee*- in The 4ecre-
Isry. Cowdrav Park. MrdlmrM.
iv e-u.- r-.i i™o .uvW." Sussex GU29 0AW

EXPERIENCED BUTUEK re-
•mfreid far fgrOe-rountrr house
In \V"t Sums wl»b freqnfitt
entertimhig. Modernised ud-
ft*rnl«lied flat. Excellent
salary- Driver e**eo*fni. Part-
ftme work- fair -wrfv. Apply fn
uviflng wflh delaDfl of
tlou* emptewnrnt lo ysi
Secretary. Cowdrey Rsrk.

.GU29Midfmrat, w,
OAX- — faun

DOMESTIC
Mull ARABIA. UUU p.w.

Dr17 Trained and experienced
nanny required new born.
Call Eaton Bureau 01-750
9366. ilteiD Amr.J

HOTELS AND CATERING

MADQGS—
EDINBURGH

TMa Bophlsticated. centrsITy
sMnaied Bar/RenaanBt com-
plex requires a management
team. The preferred' spoilrunih
wfU-be a young Clara 20s-early
5Of) couple, currently In charge

itr mof a Ribimuil turnover ..
both, food and drink In a com-
parable MtablbhnieBt. They will
. personable., and. -pomes, tfaa
social efcllla nmiroprlate to
Madoua rotmopolltan environ-
ment.

Remunerarfon nrgotfablo ac-
cording to quallncattene and
raperimee. Accommodationaval T-
abl« If mmlrrd. Apple In
writing, vrith full c-»- to the
Monaofm Dfrecior, A- Crolle A
Uten Catering Ltd., IM, Easier
Road. Ed[nbnrpb. EH 7 5RJ.

SITlJATfOMS WANTED
GERMAN electrical engineer

nek* challenging position In
engineering company In or
around London. Hag had 10
year* experience to battling
industry, design tea and eon-
iniaffontiig line*. Fluent Eng-
lish. apokan. Genmn HNC
eqnfsaleot- Write G. If.984.Deny Telegraph. E.CiU.

Classified Advertisements

AH •advortisJflg' in- Tlta Daily Telesraph Is aocaptnd on
Vht vndcretandlnB That If is subject to alteration to
conform ' to The stylo and standards of The Daily
Talegraph. No guarantee can be given that an adtffirthe-

.irianr will be published on any’ specified date and tha
proprietors reserve the right .to cancel any advertise-
ment.

Advertising- rates and conditions on .application from
The dammed Adirarttscment Department, The Daffy

Telephone 01-583 3939.

X
Locus Vhitton ifqnglOcqiMilit
Saks Axulotot ibe age of2 1

yoii,wii3j iugh-dbss retail

i e^frioaibf ifaeirBoadSocet

shop.

fitndi usefulbu notesaamaL
Stliiiy negouihlc.

CcBUct: lornLewi aa4933dSg,

(iDdudmgSamrdtys)

[lO^vurrpTJ

UNOHIOCHiNB,

\The Deilg Telegraph, Fruing, April 26, IKS

St. Anthony’s Hospital, North Cheam
Si'

'

beds pravi^ig'acutern^cal and surreal servRies, feiclucfing

cardiac surgeiy.lt has three majproperating tirbeatres andnrj .

intensive care unit. The Hospital alsooffers rpodeyn pathology’
'

X-Ray and physiotherapy services,as wej] as a-comprehensive ’ -

oOt-patient depentmoitcovering roostmajor - -

Due to thereto promotion ofthe present post hokier, -

applications arelnvited for the posto£

Deputy Hospital Director

the operational activioes ofihe hospitaland willbe involved in
the formulation and implementation ofhospital poficy as a
member ofIhemaragement team.

; a degree or other higher
, and should havea recoid ofsuccessful -

management in hospitals.

Infetumwe offera salaryand otherboiefits
commensurate with this senior position,
including a company car. -

Please send curriculum vitae and covering
letter to: Mr B. Oarke,
Hospital Director,

St. Anthonys-Hospita],
London Rc«d, North
Cheam. Surrey -
SM39DW. - J 5
Tel: 01-330 3351.. 1 *

MANAGEMENT OPPORTUNITIES
in

BRITISH TELECOM, LONDON
for.

EXPERIENCED ENGINEERS
c. £12,000 to c. £17,000 p.a.

MANAGEMENT OPPORTUNITIES Include:

Customer Works planning,- Customer Works Coord- and ’Rraptfan,
rvice Control/Customer Apparatus Field Work.Repair Service

SENIOR MANAGEMENT OPPOKTUNHIES iodnde:
PBX planning,

TnqfuTlatinri, Big Switch Project Managemeat

QUALIFICATIONS: Honours degree in Electronic Engineering, prefer-
ably vrith a relevant professional qualification.
Must-have a minimum of 2 stars* management experience.

AGE: Ideally, nrid-20’s to early 40’s.

WRITE, enclosing C.V. and' indnde salary details and post appUed for,
by 10 May 1985, quoting ret DT/16.
You can call Jenny Hidcson on 01-8% 1301 for further Information.

BRITISH TELECOM LONDON
Recruitment and Selection Centre,
8th Level, St Gflea House.
1 Drury Lane London WC2B SKA.

to. Mk.1.
.UltUOil.

TELECOM
London ...

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

con be submitted by

TELEX No. 22S74

SALES OFFICE
MANAGER

Sntton, Surrey.

The Crown Agents Stamp Company is leading in
tbe design manufacture and sales of ataipps to
overseas Post Offices, and employs approximately
50 people.

The ^Sales ^Office ^Manager wRJie fa dJar^,^
our Sales Office, Stock Control Section and
Despatch Department With responsibility for 24

.
staff at two locations (both, in Sutton). The fnfrac-
tion wul supply postage stamps to some 50 dif-
ferent countries worldwide Mdndjng North

.

America.

We are seeking a competent Sales Office Man-matager with experience hi a computerised sales
ledger system (preferably using an IBM 36). The
successful applicant will be able to relate equally
well to onr customers, who are mainly
employed businessmen, as to senior government
officials of the Post Offices for whom we work.
There may be potential for the right individual
to develop into being our senior salesperson,
which would involve European travel.

In addition to an initial salary of c. £12000 p.*.
and a good pension scheme, this position pro-
vides an excellent opportunity for professional'
growth within a young dynamic company.
Interested applicants should telephone Fiona
Belcher for on application form—01-643 3311, ext.
3063.

J

Joanna

v£VT1™
01-402

‘HIGH EARNINGS-35%
comm. + car. faB-marim
prod* to rataflrr*. *c |fcfal>-

romzn. twriy _ t«ia •vrcUy.

rc’d, repa.
5254-

21-55. 01-4*0

SHOPS S STORES

GENERAL MANAGER _jMIF>
far meiHum <lml SIS*
department «“" 35 atorr.

Negotiable c.CIO.OOO- Car
etc. mrrtier drtilli Jn twi-
fldEnce from _ M«t
WOOCwnrha
CV32 4AR.

, . ,

SELLING- .ABHJTY rroujrid

i or Crovdon _
Batb^ Shower

.
Director.

Leamington Sna

CeOlre. Q1-6B* B5«S

OFFICE VACANCIES

BILEVGUAL bnnnnand Is?}*

ooiiimorlliy^mrtjiw* _
a-*s=> ss¥iS3,S
lB*ST

JO,CAN
r
CER Reaeoreb

True* nnientlv require erori-
eocrd organising

.

baaed la S.VV. LejwloJi
ordinal-- reWn^ arUri-
«ir*. ApgiNciataM 'wih
cir C.v. i# W. Jlaflev SL

ESTVre'AGC^rs mnm «m-
pelrnt secreterr, for Jw
Fulham office. _ Salary neg.

Eainnel A Co - Ol-T 56 SOOO.
expcpicvnal SECRETARY

25. orgeoits .
require* be

EDblBI M 14rfw. WL
- ptfjffA apply in wnrum
vSStmrSr ««»

ljSf
prt

2J
and MlorV reqnlred to

ESI 7004 Deny Telegraph.

PaIh>®N DEPARTMENT of

rredf maoaaina group reqafm

rSS“WS.

Baetora etc-

3+»« falarv '-f
-

**?! BOTA, free Ufa
iteid mo] b**-s*-
*ritb natfanal
an

,m ggyfhjifaw.

Bripbr and welablo howo.
aged 18-2D with *»«»«"«-
band ana tjPtaP iwoftrf tg
roan office to tba Boaoea of
ntHamant AppHjaah a«»M
bo arfUfno to miifertafca vrord
procesaor
nlarv £6,380 *»«h mod
holiday*- Start and May:

In May -Apply
fn wrftlna to Tha Setrirtary.
Coisaionweatlh Nribeniwur
Aa*P<datten rtJ-K. Brapdu.

Ssr r

Uvtno Loadon trfto at team
3 won admin, cxcerimre

rE%.0^Bt,o
5-.

w
.7'?4

a
s
cr -Co,w

St, London 561 5W-

SECRETARY

m3Hired for office fn St Jarare*.

Toral rtoff of 4. .Age SD-M.
fSi BOWndP ghgrtfamd typtet .

| a I ary £8.300 negotiable

nrrrrrd1™ to experience. 4
Meeks h-iVIdov. .Bonn 8-5Mi

T*l- 01-455 0066.

Financial
Management

for the 1

Small Business
COUN BARROW

• Preparing a business plan • The profit

and loss account • Controlling cash
flow • Book-keeping system • Cost'

volume and pricing • Sources ofcapital

£5.95 paperback £12.95 hardback.

Successful
Expansion for

Hie Small
Business
MJ MORRIS

~ -
-'i .

• Why.firms expand and how ,

• Raising finance • New products

and markets • Efficient production
• Employing people • Sources

of professional advice -

£4.95 paperback £10.95 hardback.

Available Irom Ihe Telegraph Bookshop at130 Fleet Street;

of by post from DeoL SB Daily Telegraph. 135 Fleet Street,

London EC4P4BL (please add 55p postage and packing).

I Pleasesend me copies of Successfut-Expansicn

Ik the Small Business and copies tfi Financial

Management for the Small Business.

1 enclose a cheqtie/postai ordermade payable to trie

Daily-Telegraph for £_

Name

Address

Crown Agents
SIAMPCXMB^NYUMITED

demfl

MARKETING
MANAGER

- Circa £18^XX)
-Company car

-Northern Home Counties
Dema Glass Limited is a leading tableware manufac-
turer wftfi a reputation (or hand-aafted products.
mduSng Derby Tabteware, Edinburgh~ Webb Crystal, as wen as suppfieis erf tableThomas Webb
glassware to the hotel and catering industry and the

rets trade in general.
*

This position reports to the Makafing Director and
reflects the company's commitment to expand its

position in the Tabteware and Gffiware mortal.

The ajccesstUcarxfidatewil have extensive product

management experience, probably in

Gffhrare field. Creative thinking and
ness, analytical abSty aid management leadership

i quaifications fir thisquafities are also essentiat

position.

Be-localion expenses v»U be paid where appropriate.

Appfcations are invited from men and women who
shotrfdfafi^acoir?3rchafB«C.V.to:

Die Director -Peroonret
Dana GriffisUU

x .'MouWenftoad
. FJftwfck .

Bedford MK459tS

TECHNICAL
SALES REPRESENTATIVE

CONSTRUCTION SEALANTS <

An experienced representative is required, -by an
established sealant manufacturing company, location

Essex/Greater London. Apply in writing with full

details of experience to; Mr. C. D.- Hail,-RaUi BoRdsta

Ltd., Amcide Rtad^ WaterioovHle, Hants- POT 7Uj.

I

GRADUATES
1984/85VINTAGE:

Ifyou are lookiiigfarthatappealchaDanging
oppurtaiiity yririchrarely occursthen consider

Ournewtrammgscheme fig1985 graduates,

or 1984 graduates lotdang foracareerchange.
V/ewillrewardyouwitiiancxtivsnrfy
attractive salaiy,withregularreviews, far
whicb^wereqnireatleast a 2nd classhonours

degree andthe ability tosaccesrfplly - .

undertake a compmhenmTO 18 mestibs:

trainedinallsheetsofour

to beinoneofthe following:
sUI^l

<'5

jBspoarESaies,>
' “

’ * -

ExportMaricflihig;
I LK.Sales, -

UJK. Marketing; .

Production
PleaBe write wltlidatgfb
ofporeanal history, _•

qnalifirattinTwtaLandwty

Ipndort Life's fiAire planning demands that

f
Jnerebea?higli level of user involvement it? tha

1 L-development of systems.

HARVEYBOUSE,
’

WHITCHURCH LANE,
BRISTOLBS99SJE

COULDYOUCOMMAND
THETASKFORCE?

Lever!ndusbna(,'a Unilevercompanyand market leaderh
deanrig products and ^stsmsto industry, IaB«jiedtheTa$kI

RoorcareSystemri f̂ adiieu^massftteK^HCta}Kftreilt
axiaim^therecertWetrleanExhfeifioa

Rjrther substantial mue^nieiftSsjjtaniietffiitlianeS

5 years.We nowseek a:

Solesand MaitetingMdnoger.
.

to hanaieth^alofigw^ an exeartiw safesteam.

RspottingtaffieOmsnt^Direda^

bBlyfor MarkriigandSates, tea util be profi re5ponsfcfe.A
successful reiatoshipwth the pcipdpabodour$pedafist--^r.
Distributor networkwd bea key demand erf tt^job.-,

. . 3 „
Ybu should hare attest 5year's Sates/Hsketiqg enrerjoipe

n the BoorcaE tndutirjt beftdycawersmtwflh hdusiri^Harkdin^
Pmriptes. sid be successful in managinga sates lean and seSife'

- - v
titobaywffl be a feature ofthe job as taski is represerted nattone^yc .

Satary and bciefrts farthskqr role arogBredtoaciiiwanenf;

.

befitfirsam^HultHWiooSLwrfhunparailetedcarea-deudocnnd
oKxirturiries.ffyeiittmik.you c^ iratch'cnrspecfficatiartsaftdfite

•'

ohrous chattenges otthejob,write or phoaajoranappBabontons.

Me IdR. Couseris, Convffrv.Rnarn4libnaga(Leijerindu
Limited, LeverHous*3 St^mesi Road KngstaMflxnThameSi
Surrey Kn2BA.lhiepfione:Ql-549M22.

. Lever Industrial 4
.

-

Kncwingcxrjobmd<2svajssiipfer _

.

assessingand coordinatingthe needs ofthe
Vf^anceDSrfeforffcrsJ'Stems; to workwith the
Data Processing area inthe development.!

. installationand maiptenance ofsuch systems;
to control the progress-of projects;and to

provide firstfinesupportfor-systsms problems.
- The successful applicant will probabfy have

badat least8years experiences the finance
. area ofan InsuranceCompanywithparticular

emphasis on working with computerised :

systems,and will have an Actuarial or
Accountancy qualification.

London Life offers an attractive benefits-

I”; package including : ..
i

.
• SalaryIn^ie range £$0,000 pa.
•' Non-contribujory pension scheme ;

Mortgage interest subsidy' ....
'• Subsidised lunch

Please apply in writing with Curriculum

'

Vrtae to Ian Ferguson,
,

uJ
Personnel Manager- .

'

'London
-

Life is'ari Equkf Opj3ortlinH3es.Employer

PIONEER MORTARS (UK) LIMITED

SENIOR SAiES REPRESENTATIVES

SOUTHKKN -HOME COUNTIES
W«-rfre s dfvteyu o»Ja Hr-go jnd e

, CotBpaiqr supplyingJtoe bnQdipg ii
; Ju C<ai4jirfJunal

.
.—•***» wMi,a 900

. --^Jlcanbs should bo hirfi+v
. . - woridne on ttoair own inltxativoano dot* cnAntons towards manAfement. a kooieleriM

-of toe brick vrgBU'Uue Industry M£S*S&but not wwenHal.

Salary by negotJatloa.
benefits assotMxO. with a zo

ear and naoal .Cnoura
annjwny. :

yaoandga eaefat- at ofl- Cbarten, linden*SET denot and
Buswnt AwKc*nts

Hapiiat In. writing only to;. P. Smith, Pioneer Mortar*

SB. %££*&£ NortiUwoWs "“S

HELD SALES CONTROUERS
Barp jn wteMno to. recruit a. Mnota^ -3f Fte^. Brifa-

-

Coamdhra. W« an IooHbb tor tooOh, cntiMttT’MaBg
people In dnir late S0*a ewbr. 30'e woo eep menace a

m-464 65T5 far

Technical Salesperson
required to cover U-K- sales, marketing an
extensive range of inspection equipment:
ENGINEERING KNOWLEDGE ESSENHAL.
Applicant must be able to work on own initia-

tive. Salary according to age and experience.
Applications and cv. to T.S.38S18, DaQy
Telegraph, E.C.4.

SALES REPRESENTATIVE
0H established. West German company maanfaefenriag
pipe toreadfog tneebinery rwndrea repruentative for
“ie nwtheni torritorioa of their- UJK. operation. The

n sales reeved, be
_ llceoce, with the

engkreering cguJpment
•and work on own iititsatfce, preferabto living on terri-

»de tbroagh a dealer network.thattory. Soles ore mode

ca&ry pln^OTii&M^wMdl'v^ aS» !to.. wSd^on.-
cs®hn£ acronnb. fOfiy equipped demonstration vtthjde
Supplied. . 4 ,
JnlWrieiw wpl be Mriy May. Teksphone io fttot'
Instance ffl-639 3678.

JOBSCOPE
JOBHUNTERS*,

.

JNfORMATfON

Iaw:'V
k4 ..>

4 Affiw Prafeste

-Scfesce

Thesa Information sheets

are up to date Summaries
of tha opportunities In-

various careers. They list'

agendas, ptAlictftions^ . . ^ M tL
*.

offering Job vacancies

and sources erf-

Irtformation, jCNBg « MS

Sunday Telegraph ..

H&apfttf —
Jabewp* jeWinnte*

WC99, London

'

WC1A1AA

..Woridiy Ovmeai

.iwadhtt Ewnfitaf

Each" mbitef only
£T*30 Eire, Owneji
add £1.

-- r.K

]
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Sport ... ON 5 PAGES

IS SOON
IN QUEST

. By DONALD STEEL in Madrid

MPROVED conditions—no wind and more
than a hint of warmth—were reflected by

the first-round scores in the 18th Madrid

Open at Puerta de Hierro yesterday.

Afaniiel Pinero, winner of this championship

twice, set the pace with a morning 67, though another

Latin golfer, Vicente Fernandez, from Argentina, was

on target to catch him in r ‘

the late afternoon. MjCOGJJI^ SCOr&S

A five at the short 17th,

where die missed the green
and took three putts, ended
his hopes, but three British

golfers, Bernard Gallacher,

lan Woosnam and Billy
McCoB, all made promising
starts witb 66.

Stephen. Bennett, winner of
tbe Tunisia Open last week,
maintained his good form with
a 69 while Sam Torrance and
Howard Clark, holder of the
itle, opened with 73.

Pinero, now well into his 30s,
till manages to look boyish,
•ven if 1984, his worst season
or JO year*, 'might have been
cough to age him.

- With the confidence of being
-s-onited with a favourite driver,
\e started steadily. on tbe more
difficult second nine yesterday.

1« Rd Leaden
07—M. Pinero

.

68—B. McCall iGBi, I. Waoaani
(GBi. B. Galtetter IGfli-

63—J.-M. Caoturcs. W. Mcstner is.
Africa J. r. TtraTalnen ilJSi. F.
Urn. 8. Una, G. Harvey IGBi. D.
Ray (GBI. E. Darcy ( Ireland J. V.
Fernandes (Argentina). S. Kronen
• GBI.

70—M. McLean iGBi. N- Crothj
rus». v. Kina igbi. d. Fcimu
GBi. N. Hcwnt iGBJ. G. Ralph

iOBJ . 1. MOKY 'GBI. Mm Moreno,
IV. Riley i Australia i

.

Other BritUb tc Irish: 70—B. Varda
bank. C. Mason. G. Brand Saar. C.
Moody. A. SUlbtM. 73—W. Hmnpb-
rrjs. P. Hoad. C. O’Casaor Jnr. G.
Brand Jnr. D- 5myth. G. Bioadbent.
P. Harrison. 73—H. Clark. D. Rus-
ala. D. Jones. p. Wllon. M.
Mackenzie. 5. Toman. A. Qmul-
ler. P. Horfacn. 75—R. RoEcro.

• Peppered flag

. But he began to pepper the
lag coming borne, picking up
birdies at the third, fifth, seventh,
eighth and ninth, without having
to hole any putts of a great
length.
• Until Pinero, who would dearlv
love to regain his Ryder Cup
place, finished his round, the
lead was held by McCoIl, the
Ivory Coast champion last year,
who arrived in Madrid en route
from. .Tunisia via Frankfurt
minus his suitcase.

• This Jed to some emergency
spending on Clothes, but did not
upset his golf.

Another player to start at rhe
10th. his 33 equalled, the lowest
score ak day for that nine, and
it was then a question of con-
solidation, which he managed
commendably.

.
McColl, never haring finished

higher than 82nd In die Order of
Merit in six previous seasons on
the European tour, and a host
of others shonld be encouraged
by Bennett’s emergence from
the shadows.
• For three years; Bennett has
not been in the leading 100, but
he is at least being rewarded
for faith and perseverance.

. Having walked out to the third
green after lunch to watch him,
he obliged by almost holing his
second shot from a hanging lie,

before settling into a consistent

groove, in which he did little

wrong.

His two at the 17th was un-
doubtedly the envy oF Fernandez,
but it was no surprise to Woos-
nam, with three brdies in bis last
four holes 'the sixth to the 1 ninth t

and Gallacher. looming as obvuus
threats to Pinero.

A three at the ninth, down the
wooded valley to the dub-house,
set Gafiacher going, and an eagle
at the loth, a hole where Jose-
Mana Canza res had holed a five-
iron far an albatross in the morn-
ng, more than made amends for
droppig a stroke at the formid-
able 470-yard 14th. •

Angling

TOUT' FOR TROUT
A total of 68.000 yearling

brown Croat and' front frv are
being put into parts of tbe
Trent River system during the
next few days.

Angela Uzielli . . . snatched victory after being

behind for much'of the match.

Women9
s Golf

Duffy makes Uzielli

fight for ninth title

By ELIZABETH PRICE

Angela Uzielli. of The Berkshire, won the Berkshire

county women's title for the. ninth time when she

defeated Claire:Duffy. 19. of Maidenhead, in the final

cold afternoon at

OTHER SPORT
TODAY

. BADMINTON—Midland Conn Hus
Jnr cn'shlm iLiQMliall NSCi. York.
sSlra Yea T mini I Leeds Unhr Sports
Hall).
LAWN TENNIS. Men'll Satellite

T mew iQocro a Club. London). Peter-
borough T*menl.
RACKETS.—-Old Etonfcua weekend

(Queer * Club, London).
REAL JKVNIS—~oi a Etonians week-

end i Queen'* Club. London.
SNOOKER. — Enbain World Pro.

Cb'rMp iCrucmiB . Theatre. Sheffield.
10.30- a A 7.301.
SPEEDWAY. — Peter Craven Mem.

Trophy iBeile Vae. 7.30). National
Lae I7.30L BJrmluHMra r Exeier.
Peterborough v Canterbury, Hackney *
Ebsihoorae. KO.Cup 1 7.151: Etf'oborab
* Htesmrjre Port. Scottish Triangle
t7.341i: GIjmuh r Bemick.

on a _
Reading *GoIf Club yester-

day.

It was the closest Goal for

some years. Mrs Uzielli won
only on the last green, having
to take the last three holes to

do.so.

Miss Duffv showed little sign

of nerves against her illustrious

opponent, and Mrs Uzielli. one
up after the first bole, was
promptly pulled back and was
one down at the turn. She did

not lead again until she won.

Miss - Daffy, a good,_ strong
player, was always positive' on
the greens. Indeed, she often
put her first putt some feet past,

but :un£rl the 17th always holed
out well

Short putts missed

Mrs Uzielli, two down with
three to play, nearly holed from
20ft at the par-four 16th. At the

17th Mrs Uzielli putted from off

die green to three feer — and
missed. But Miss Duffy missed
from a shorter distance, and the
match .was square.

In the semi-finals Mrs Uzielli
beat Jacouie Wailes . I Newbury
and Cruokham) 5 & 3, while Miss
Duffv bear another young county
player, Michele Scobling. IE, of
Suxmingdale.

Miss Duffy should have taken
the match 2 & I. But she missed
a threc-foot putt at the 17th and
had to plav the 18tb, which was
halved.

SEMI-FINALS. — Mn A. LiteTil

'The BerktOire) bt Mrs J. Wall** i\fw
bury & CroekJwnn! 5 A 3; Mbs C.
pn&y (Mafrtenbr-d) bt Mu* M.
Stabling iStunlmiiMe) 1 bate.

' TNTOLVr'L OPEN T'MENT
tirnmar*. Japan).—let Rd: 84 Chon
TV-dnrag (Taiwan). 86—Y. Finn I

-

snnu UnjmiO- 67—T. Naha lima
l/mpanl. 68—M. Clayton fAustralia):

J. Gal* (AostraUal; K. lnoue (Japan);
T. TVatanabe (Joann).

NABS. NORTHERN WOMEN'S PRO-AM . <M«re. Cbrtbfae). — teadlni
wares: 73—R. Host- 73—M. WjiHer.
74—Joan Stnftb, Julie Snltt, B. Rika.

Speeduray

AUSTRALIANS
STRETCHED

By JOHN GATES
A USTRALIA'S speedway^ selectors will he hard-

pressed to assemble a com-
petitive side for next month's
United Kingdom round of the
World Team Cup following

the death of Billie Sanders,
•who* body was found in a

car. in a Suffolk wood on
Tuesday.

The Joss of Sanders. 29. tbe
Ipswich captain and Australian
champion, who was runner-up in

the 1983 World Championship,
and of Gary Guglielmi, barred
from racing in Britain for dis-
ciplinary reasons, leaves Aus-
tralia with only Phil Crump, of
Swindon, as an established inter-
national.

They Face England. New Zea-
land and Finland at Bradford ,on
Sunday. May 12.

Bv winning his national cham-
pionship for a record sixth time
in January, Sanders had qualified

for the overseas final cf the
World Championship at Bradford
in July and on this season's form
for Ipswich seemed capable of
progressing to a seventh world
individual finaL

Bear next in line

His absence leaves the little

known Stan Bear, a National
League rider with Poole, as next
in tine as an Australian repre-
sentative at that meeting, in
company with Crump.

By grim coincidence for Aus-
tralian speedway in the longer
term. Crump only last weekend
hinted that 1985 could he ins last
year in the sport.

Motor-Cycling
j
Boxing

McGREGOR

IS LATE
Hagler is on

human-
By GEORGE TURNBULL

rpHE organisers at Oliver's

Mount the little Scar-

borough road-race circuit,

have produced another ex-

cellent field for the Ken
Redfem Trophy meeting

on Sunday.

An added attraction on the

grid is tbe late entry of

Graeme McGregor, last year’s

winner of the 250cc T T on the

Isle of Man, who has just

joined the Heron Suzuki team.

The Louth-based Australian,

who joins Mick
.
Grant on the

Formula 1 Surukis for the 1000

cc Trophv races, coma be a

threat to pre-race favourites

such as team-mate Grant, Joey
Dunlop, the trophy holder, and
Mark Salle, winner in 1983,

Impressive field

Equally hard fought will be

the 250 and 350cc classes, par-

ticnlarlv because of the late

entry of Brian Reid, the Insn

250cc champion-

Kevin Mitchell- who in the

past has proved his prowess on

Oliver's Mount, will add to the

imnre5sive field on the new
230 cc Decorite machine.

Scarborough regular, FhU
Mel lor. is a surprise entry for

the Trophv race on a 500 cc

Yamaha. Along with several

other riders. Mellor will have a

busy day on Sundav as_ he is

also competing
_
in the 250 and

550 cc races.'

BASEBALL
AMERICAN LGE. — Cleveland T.

Detroit fr—Minnr-C* 10.5-attte 0—

-

Toronto 10. Kunis 3—Oakland
.

6.
California 4—Bov.on . . New Vark
Yankee* 6—Balilmor- 3. T*xas 1

—

MItet anker 3. Chiraio White Sc* 2.

NAT LGE.—St Lon,* 5. New York
Mei« 1—Montreal 7. Philadelphia 6—
ClnctmaK 8. Howw 5-l» AjJtH

.SgfWS £ 1 Graham had been the

HER0L GRAHAM, the

who won the vacant

Jimmy Price in' 90 seconds

Centre on Wednesday, r

has turned his attention

!

to Marvin Hagler, the
;

world champion.

Graham, who switched to

the heavier division after

winning the British. Common-

!

wealth and European titles at
\

light-middleweight, will in
j

the meantime grab a share 1

of the limelight by boxing \

|

in London. i

Mike Barrett, his London

'

adviser, is planning to promote

the unbeaten Graham. 25. in a
contest in London in June,

possibly at the Royal Albert

Hall on June 16 which will be

beamed live to the United

States.

! Confirmed as tbe world's No- 6

;

vesterdaj- by the World Boxing
! 'Council. Graham has plenty .of

1 readv-made opponents in Britain,

; but "he has declared that it will

i
not be Tony Sibson. Mark

1 Kaytor or Errol Christie who
i
will step into the ring with him.

j

|

** Sibson is the obvious oppo-
j

nent but he will probably retire ,

: before he meets me," said

;

j

Graham who now wants to win !

I the European title that Sibson
holds at present.

By KEN MAYS
Sheffield middleweight,

British title by beating

at the Shoreditch Leisure

Looking ahead

"I am undefeated after 32

fights and would love to go out

as undefeated world champion.
I knew things would come to

the present state and 1 am
looking ahead."

favourite to overcome Price in

a contest that cost promoter
Frank Warren £32,000 to secure,

but he surprised almost every-

one by putting the Liverpool
boxer an the canvas three times

in half a round.

Graham said: **I caught Price
with my first punch and could

not believe it was going lo be so

easy.

- 1 thought 1 had the title won
after the second knock down
and began celebrating, but when
1 hit him with another right 1
knew that he was not going to

get up."

Graham said of Hagler: ** He is

only human and so am L Tommy
Hearns fought the wrong tight

against him. I would do it differ
entiv- 1 want to be one of his
next three opponents and will

be ready tor him in the next i2
months."

On McGuigan bill

Mr Barrett confirmed that

Graham will be lighting for the

European title hciorc the year
js out and that is likely he
will be on the Eusebio Pedroza-
Barrv McGuigan world feather-

weight tide bill on June 8 at the
Queen's Park Bangers soccer
ground.

One man who has been ruled
out by Barrett is Buster Drayton,
the American who beat bom
Kavlor and Jimmy Cable, but who
was himself beaten by James
Kinchen in London earlier this

month.

Barrett said: “I sincerely

believe that m ,the next 12

months Britain will have three

world champions — McGuigan,
Frank Bruno and Graham.”

Point-to-Point .

ELMBOY

SET FOR

REPEAT
By DAVID WELCH

"PLMBOY, inaugural win-

ner of tbe Audi Grand

Pnx de Chasse point-to-

point series final 2 t San-

down Park last year, is a .

confident selection to take

tlie prise again tbis after-

noon.

He has recovered from a
minor setback sustained at

exercise on owner Norman
Mawles’ Banbury Farm recently.

Elrnboy needs little work and
Connections are not concerned

that their Cheltenham Foxmm-
ters winner* has not had a run

fo ra monIn.

Game Trust and Towtarae hav»
come bads to their best in recent
weeks, winning seven races

between them, while Wbiggie
i Geo. 15, wil! be expected to

J
improve on a

.
recent second LO

! Urscr at Southall.

Pick of the opposition, though,

may prove to be Elmboy’s fellow

seven-year-olds, Golden Casino

and Castle Andrea.

Third win

Castle Andrea impressed

I
Graham Pidgeon when he beat
his French Peacock m a good
time at th£ Wharfdon 'Chase.
Gojden Casino wan for the third

time this year when he' cams
home 10 lengths dear of Officers

-Reject m the Burton qualifier for
' this finaL _• . .

Golden Casino, who. snbse-
quentiv showed he had tiic speed

to win over two miles under
Rules at Huntingdon, is an
attractive each way prospect .

CYCLING
TOUR OF SPAIN—Stage 3 {Zamcr*-

Oivbw. 183 ir.Uf-i: S. 'OjtenS)

bht 2bmln 03wc. O^nraDi M. iDdnrUB
Spain).

YESTERDAY’S PONTEFRACT RESULTS AND SP
Going: GOOD

3.45: ROFERGATE MAIDEN AUCTION
STAKES it)

I

t. I) 2-Y-O Fiuial^ \viBo
El.180 51

KIMBLE BLUE D l Bine Refrain—
Cralloc I.M. Hawben i . 8-3 car 8-6

P. Eddn? ... 9-4F 1
JERSEY MAID eh ! On Yoor Mark—Rock 'n Roll iB. Galt). 7-15

M. Wood ... 35-1 3
WEN YOU'RE SMILING b f Comedy

Star—Alwen (G. Jonrsi, 7-13
S. WtbKer ... S-1 3

Also: 4 Little Armitr >6UU, 5 Rirren
Row. 11-2 Siw Melody. S Haverb ill

Girl i4tb). 10 PriBCeso Pamela. 12
Sriarmenu. 14 Garda-, Gold. 20
SpinMull (5UD. 23 HimHag Scarlet.
Cavr> Key. Crown Colony. Nrter U»
Twain. 15 ran. 51. 11. so bL nk. ’si.

IW. Musmid. Ni-wTCarteet.l Tole: an.
C5-50: Places. £1-80. £8-60. £3-50:
Dual F'cast: £62-90. 5PSF : £86-73.

3.19: CORN MARKET 9 H'GAP £683
l'tm

JARSULA b f Kola Sblkari—Bontelte
IW. Funyam . 3 7-11

R. Fo* ... 7-1 1
KIEV th g Targowlcr—Broulnr

ij. Blnql. 4 9-7 S. P-rk, .. 8-1JT 1
HIGHV|CW b n RnrfooT—Siamy

Bloatn iD. EU«>. 4 9-5
D. Dloeley . . 30-1 3

TEPO STYLE b 9 Caw^ton'e Clown

—

Hasten Slowly (A. Afdball, 4 9-7
G. Carter ... 8-1 4

'Abo; 6JF Var, Pride. 8 5oixacue
Quite, 10 Woodpecker Bor. 12 Nigel's
Anpel. Surprise Attack. 1 4 Gooseberry.WJibburn Flyer, 16 Apacbe Tons- 20
Home and Trade. Manila's Prld- iSih:.
25 nibble Star. MIU Boose Lady. Grey
Coral. Par Servjr f6tb). Sooner. 19 ran.
1’*l. 31. 51. tl. I’al. rtV. Wharton.
Melton Mowbray.i Tote: win. £5-50:
Places. £1-70, £2-10, £4-80. £5-00;
bum FMi £30-50. SP5F : £48-63.
Tricast: £745-81.

Winner baoflfat ta for 4.000 gne.

, 3.45: HEY GROUP SPRINT H'CAP
;

3-Y-O £2.729 6f

1 HO Ml CHTVH ch c Homing—
I Ficrdlltei <P- Bali*. 8-12 „ ,
i S. Caatben ... 3-2F 1
ORCHID DANCER b f Shecfcy Green#

! —KHroyale iMr* S. Brook). 8-0
I J. Lowe ... 6-1 2
j
HOBOntNES ROSE b c Mnrnmy'i

I
Pei—E -trials >G. A. Fundon Eng.
L:di. 8-3 IV. Rvsn 20-1 3

FOOLISH TOUCH b e Hot Spark

—

Noshka IT i IV. McClennoni. 8-0
! L. Ournock ... 10-1 4
i Also: 100-30 HI -Hnnsley rstbi. 8
1 HenTy'% Venture. Slerelaa. 11 Board-
mans Glory. 16 Calonlai Cene*. 20

i
Kamaress. 25 workaday >6*Ju. Bnucp-

. ion Grace. Absonant. Dopjrio, Farmer
Jock. Nadron. 16 ran. 1V1. l'jl. 11.
11. 51. i\l. H. Ert-rbr, Great Habton.i
Tole: i,-in. £3-60: places. £1-10.
£1-20. £6-10. £6-60: Dual F'cast:

• £7-00. OPSF: £19-25. Tncast:
[£254-25. NR: 11 lines' Girl.

14.15: PONTEFRACT MAIDEN MILE
CR*SHXP (QUALIFIER l iD|v. 11 3-Y-O

1 £2.010 Im
|
ANANAS b f L^phard—Uitlte Nana

1 >A. Sthefleri. B-ll
A. Legueiix ... 1Q-11F I

TRY SCORER b a Gulf Pearl— In,

t

FrolickUi (D. Knlahts), 9-0
M. Frv ... 2S-1 2

HAPPY HOUSE b c Habitat—Langb-
ing Girl IE- Moller.. 9-o

P. Eddery ... 100-M 3
Also: 13-2 Queen's Eyot r4tm. 10

Bourbon Boy. 14 Cbanganoor,_ 16 For-" ‘ ‘ " " IDUIT.

4 45 BARBICAN H'CAP £2.1i9 Vjm
CLEARLY FUST. b h Bnsed—

Crctial Lilbi iK. Spindler 5^8-7 .
G. DufficW .. 13-1 1

WILDRU'SH. b 3 Free State— R bble
Reed iW. C. WaUsl 5 B-4

C. Coates ... 5-12
DICK KNIGHT, eh c Owe a Dudley—H luminalIon -IVailace I arms

Stud Lldi 4 8-4. lowler-Wnsbi ... 9-2F 3

RIDGEFIELD. br 9 Tirestrcil.—
Cbebs Lass >R. Doughtyi. 7 9-10

G. Slaikev ... 6-14
Also: 5 Kina of Naples. 0 Ribbons

tl Blue. True Heritage i5ibt. 11 Balbr-
durrow i6Ihi. aiats Budget. 12 Anhun,
20 M-qlddo. Mpns. 25 Occanns. Yar-
boroggb. Pipanruo. hiblianl Lad.1 • Lost
Albert. 17 ran. Hd. 41. VI. 11. 21.

D Morlej, Newmarket'. Tcte: utn.
£12-50. Places. £2-40. £t-50. £2-90.
£1-60: Dual F’cast: £40-40: SFSF:

|
£74-95. Tricut: £295-50. NR:

j

PriceoZlOve.

STAKES

>une Finder. 20 Aveb Donavan's
Choice. Karammond. 25 ftrnsov. Craie-wt dr Lane. TMfelo. Owen's Pride
<5tbi. Pent Bat. One Last Glimpse ifitb».

Field OS Gold. Head Up. Knight
Hovpltaijer. fiapny Springs. Coronea.
Crtinspn Cove. Jelin. Maim Girl. 24
ran. l’al. 21. *sL 51. «»1. tO. Dotrieb.
Neivmartet / To*i : wjn £S- 80: places.

^86So. ^Si.°oal rota:

j.13: SPRING MAIDEN
3-YaO £814 5f

ROSTIA b t Bold Lad—-Monte Rom
«T. Waiertnam 8-1

1

G. DuAeld 16-1 1

ZANATA br f African Sky—Zabecu
iH. H- Aga Khanl S-l 1

IV. R. Svrtnburu 11-8F 2

LAUGHING M.VTTER br I Loehnaoar—Lady Jeslcr IR. Sanuster) B-11
K. Hodgson 3-1 3

Also 7 YeU Sono- 10 Ritete Pup
11 _Afrit™ night. 12 fit The

Vity. 16 AM* MaraBB. 20 eSaJJ io

n

ndal 25 Loch Laddie. Lucky StarKist.
Barrie. Name ihe Game i4tbi.

tSthl.
Famit
Stand

bcKyelT' Rtlanin'pTeHiV. l S^rori" 5h Kdl
41. 41. 21. 4,1. rj. Winter. Lamboura^
Tote: Win. £19-10: places. £2-90.

D“l F 'caM - C,5 B0 -

5.4Sr ROPFRGATE MATOEN AUCTION
t»TKS iffi*. ID 2-Y-O £1.180 5f

STARPHELLA. b e Comedy- Star —
Typtodia tL- r«d).w

^S ^ ,

"SffJFfSMJU c«^-
8-1

b°. raomnon ... 7-1 >
MUSICAL ATO. Ch t Musjc Sot —
WUmnded Kn*

,
ALmj 9-2F Honey Lttdr (4ttJ. 3

Ariur Daltv. 6 Tzra Dancer l3n»'. 10
Skr«n)^l-2 T.rw Kitn. 14 Mu&amis.
Tahicble Wab-HM. Tommy Tochaa
l«lhi, "0 tteliweicinvnhi^ii;-. n»
CMg, Aaderb*. V.dato Double. 11
ran. 3’jl. 51, 41. 21. 21. <M. 3.
Easierti, Gf HeWcrn.) Tote:
£8-50: place*. £2-0. £3-20 .

£8-60.
Dual Pros. : £23-80. SFSF: £40-72.

6-ISi PONTETRACT MAIDEN MHJE
CH'SHIP (Qus2fier Dtt. IT) 3-V-O

2-010 Ira

metropolitan STAR- b flntert—Sanedtkl iS. Fradxoffl. 8-17.. ^A. Leonenx ... 4-1*1

JOLI'S CTRL, b f MsMtagh-Joltao
IP. Prcbblei.

,
FENLOCH- b f Lorto«IBW_-— Fleet

Fe„ ixtra V1*®—*!?.1 33-1 3

PrAr^i
Winter Pater; (4t».
HrmUran BMs. nwtb. 25 «S-
boure. 5-1 kCtfa Sooaf 151b). _Blo»
Recruit. Cwrfu CnHibert. Empire- Sang
Gina's Min, VBsnx Mrifiare- My
Handsurnn Boy. Star'll De«uto. smukri™
Star. Trcmar Lad, A*too€**w. lJBrfjF

Sinn. 24 ran, 41. nk, 51. rb bn.

nk. to. Douieb. NewntertiMJ ,Jo'r ;

wto, £4-00: r*wcr* £i'-4D. £3'?0.
£38-90. Dual F’cast : £27-S»-
£32-03. . ..

PLACEPOT: £13-15.

HOLIDAY HOMES =
A cool

spot away

!rom the

?oast
\- FEW miles inland from France’s

jshionable Cote d’Azur the

ncient town of Bargemon aomin-

tes an escarpment at the foot:
ot

he Alps. It is a town whose 1,000

habitants are joined by a lew

(iscriminating tourists curing tne

ummer, but it is not spoiled oy

Life starts early - ttwe. At first

ghL while die mist_ stiff hangs nne

:

S
veil Ser the

omen of the town do the dady

inndry at the washing pools, fed by

a Doux. a mountain stream.

smJooft wrnRg
E Cannes are taking stock of a ni^
ambling in the casino before

ig to bed. The contrast conld not be

lore poignant

Certainly I know where I would

hoose to live, and it goes without

ajring that
1 one gets

.

cO£s1(35Tf^
lore. house for the franc the further

rom the coast one goes.

Bargemen is a healthy place, cooled

'rom excessive summer
_
heat oy

.en'tle breezes, yet
“‘'J. ’JJJdlSi

rhe area is known to be especially

beneficial to asthmatics.

A few British people have bought

property feceutly 1 visited

Svo
P

contrasting homes—the castle

around whichtiie town grew and a

pretty town, house bmlt within the

original fortification.

The approach to Le Vieux Chateau

is along narrow lanes, overhang by

quaint jettied buildings. A tugh_stone

wall with massive curved timber

cates announces amval at the early

12th-century castle.

' It was built for a Spaniard, Count

Villa Nova, and the family (now the

Vdleneuves) occupied .it until racy

moved to their farm in .the valley

after the Revolution. As it fell into

decay as many as 30 families moved

in to live in one part or another.

After the last war a Frenchman
bought an apartment there -and set

about tracing about 20 owners of

other parts of the great house, even-

tually managing to acquire almost

all the old building.

The work of restoration was taken

over 10 years ' ago by Elizabeth

Collins, widow of the Goya cosmetics

chief. She and her family have con-

tinued the massive job of refurbish-

ing. even adding such architectural

embellishments as a genuine Roman
colonnade from Nimes.
They have also acquired the

original gardens and farmland and

a farmhouse immediately below Hie

castle, thus reuniting all the original

parts- Grapes from tbe Carignan vines

are sent to the local co-operative, and
in January the oao olive trees are har-

lasted, producing 500 litres of oil.

The original oil store and cellar are
still to be found in the castle.

DAVID HOPPIT

La Bichonne.-a millionaire’s, paradise on the Cote^d’Azur, price £1-2 million.

While all the charm and --magnifi-

cence of ' mediaeval architecture has
been retained and improved, the
chateau is nevertheless a comfortable
home as well. Modern plumbing has-
been installed, and there is -a bard
tennis court and solar-heated swim-
ming pool, the latter mosaic lined
and more than 60 feet long. There
is also an “ English ” rose garden.

The accommodation is vast. With,
eight main bedrooms, staff and guest
suites, plus the large farmhouse
nearby, the chateau could, if it does
not remain a family home, form the
centre of a hotel or leisure complex.
The gardens are a particular feature,
with statues, sarcophagi,, nut trees,

asparagus ' galore and ancient mul-
berry trees, planted originally to' feed
the silk-worms of Lyons. Grapes pro-
ducing 2,000 litre's of wine' are pro-
duced on a share arrangement with
the jBagnols-en-Foret Wine Co-
operative.
The chfiteau is being offered for

sale through Alan Bates in London,
and a price of around £1-2- million
is being asked.

A little way up the narrow road,
in part of the old town ramparts, is

the
.
summer, home > of Elspeth Juda,

the English- artist. The town house
has. three bedrooms,. a .’bright studio,

and a kitchen on the tDp floor o£ the
house. Tbe balcony has one of the
best "views in town. The same agent
is quoting a price of about £75,000.

Clifftop luxury
IN TOTAL contrast to Eargemou is

the Cote d’Azur, with Cannes, Nice
and Antibes still holding their place
at the top of the league, and still

number one for most of the British
people that can afford it
Some eight miles from Cannes, on

the red rocks of the coast, sits

La Bichonne, a house which has one
of the best positions on this exclusive
coastline. The price indeed reflects
this fact, being, the same (£1-2 mil-
lion) -as the chateau at Bargemon.

Lynette Lloyd, who is organising
the sale from the French coast in
partnership with Aylesford. London,
took me to see the property, and for
most of the time we enjoyed the views
of the Bay of Cannes from the three-
acre gardens above the sea.

The beautifully .restored 12th-century
Le Vieux Chateau on sale for £1 -2 million.

The- present owners- took = what was
a rustic house and transformed it

into the sort of 'home which -modern
security-minded millionaires and their

families seem to want 7n- doing so
they have removed all the character
of the old house, but nothing can
detract from its idyllic location. There
arc no fireplaces, for instance, and
the tiled floors have been replaced
with teak parquet so expensive we
were, required to walk on the
temporary cavers.

The main house, approached by a

private drive through electrically

operated security gates, has three
bedroom suites. There is also a two-
bedroom lodge house, maid’s' room,
and swimming pool.

Buying property in France is not
hazardous, hut a good local solicitor

should always be sought in addition
to your own lawyer. This applies with
all overseas purchases, of course.

Even better if you can deal with
someone like Robert Dallas, a 42-year-
old Englishman who discarded his
jobber's suit at the London Stock
Exchange 19 years ago for the more
comfortable garb of a builder and
architect in toe south of France.

Now he spends his time seeking
out the perfect locations for his
houses—bouses which are stunning
in their design and authenticity. We
viewed three, including his own, and
all have the inimitable Dallas touch,
with wide .open fireplaces, each duct-
ing the heat throughout toe house,
bold patios and barbecues, and bed-
room suites, with bathrooms . and
balconies. But first find your building
site.

' '

Mr Dallas is constantly looking out
for the plum site, anywhere up to 10
miles inland from Nice and Cannes.
As a rough guide the site might cost
between £50'0fi0 and £100,000. After
that the building costs, he tells me,
work out at between 6.000 and 8,0O«1

francs per square metre. One of the
larger houses which he has completed
recently cost a total of about £2S0 .00O,
but he stresses that something much
smaller could have been built
Naturally they have a swimming pool
included.

Mr Dallas -is represented by an
Englishman, Stuart Baldock of S A F I.

which fs in association with Chester-

tons in London.

Right on die coast, 2 k

from Carvoeiro.

Restaurant; bars; pools

(one heated); tennis courts.

(AD in use now!)

Garden apartmentsand

duster villas in landscaped

'

villages from c.£ 28 .800

(inc. buying cosu).

Furnishing service available^

Very successful Four

Owners Scheme from

c£12.250 (inc. turns, and
busing costs).

Individual villas with

private pools.

Inspection visits, full

management ami letting

services organised by

Comben.
Full deoils Iran:

Mrs Valerie Noble,

Comben GroupPJ_C*
1 1-4 PsnJaad Square,

Bristol BS2.Td (0272)415001

COMBBfQtFfflBCE- ,4H
80 TEARSNTHEUNTIED 'Si
KWGDOM OVER "E-YEARS ||gf
W THE ALGARVE

mwMsa.na must,mo
ESTCHOICE OFNEW
FREEHOLD PROPERTIES
Aiy direct fton teUtr.
Seaftmotuiamvim.

Ga typical Pbcbfo AndahE.
40 minutes from Maltga.

Sunshine beaches,

fznfcm. poob.
Stops, touri^jofC

r»y
•1-979 8377

'
‘ NERJA

Costa del sot

Yourown place on the Costa Blanca.

£7,900,
Wete proud hr offer a unique oppor*

toitv ta own a hand mar freeheU lhetL

n^hBpJoK-vjilhhsownnanJen,--at
La Siesta, an exclusive self-ctmtaired

rievfibfHnent dose to Mediterranean

issrkrttown ofTorreweja.

For details ofmpjperfes from:

2 bedroom wagonettes atjEg.iflff,

2 bedroom bungalows at £10,700

Detached villas from £21.300.

Drop in at one of but exhibitions listed

opposite or ring far our16 page colour

brochure.

^01-483 5565
Russell Cowan
CHARTERED SURVEYORS
38 AIUBTirfB St. Barter, Louring WT.

Parana* EzUUtaaCntr.

EXHIBITIONS 28thAPRH,
OpeatobrewIUmto4pni ,

ashbt horshmr
nELAZDUCtl

, YaOMeKMInAyRwl Crest Hetd, Grate.
U TJ

A5lanes Read. MANCHESTBI
HATH .

FerateHoM, *V»m9na.
North Parade. MAYFAIR,UNtnM
BUCKHEATH Le®nte

l

wihlill,B'-

Cwraaean Heiaf. maTnaan-
Mranprtiaiflwt- T^v£2£££e
hlacktool teteSE-

'

(Open between
‘ "*»”*

12 aoon te 5pmJ TYNEMOUTH
Savoy Hotel ParkHoteL
Q naans Parade. WREXHAM

Crest HouL
YorknSSresL.CHELMSFORD

Mini Hotel. _
Sr,"?? EXHIBITJONS
AI2 ChehnsfanL ON 5th MAY"

BwJe*. Bristol.

EenGriosned.
Hedditofij.Iininn
StratfradanAnm.

FARMHAM
Rush Hotel,
TbaBomgb.

TIME SHARE
CLEARANCE SALE

Boffoftr" £500 ea.
Luxury Excniaseabie anartmmUs In R-C.l. and 1.1. afiliated

resorts on tne
COSTA DEL SOL I5RAEL

ENGLAND BAY OF ROSAS
Plo*na«l8ctI«r or rjaalas.

TEL: 01-486 3521
_ _ _ _ _ Room telaiR Exrtmno*
Open 9-6 7 days > week, hKladliq Sanirdir and Funder.

Z njm 2 ew*s r> Bann e*ty vat tor he res) ofhm
.Wiy pqiBBUhaiasm-aGOTO.A

ta^ rrah arownte rflaiaateft aft mu «ioew Lj- — :

gsgs^eaasKsr *'**
idaafcfhoin

vna i ip .in a —« nem 3.0. i

o Ha .-.-"-rj-v.i aiotsmsiM ccm ..jsOOlilhov,Tier. (tin.
LWHAfimt'!
l'I<U.RMX.yJCWOaL

ALGARVE PROPERTY CON.
SULTANTS LTD. Apt*, and
Ylilat ‘Zn.imii-tiiru.iii'u.
bpcclaiiat v,iu, buUdara. leap,
mein*- ui-iaa duhu.

CANNEti, South ut France.
Tranquil luauni Hal. £60.000.
Details 0903 42S87 Johnson.

COSTA BLANCA. JuM com-
nleled. III larne apartmenw
114 m. metr*,. 7 Hold. 5
available. 5 double beds. S
buhraome. Innate Idlnbia era.
kUcbcn. utility. Shamed an
n beautiful sandy beach* with
mono tains and mescal views
from two liaiconln. £18.420
Frcelwld- Tel. <n-541 4054
or 0932 68152.

FRANCE. All pans, old and
New PronertJe*. Many bar-
seliu. P. RuliH-rford Aflencr.
01-581 1978- '

FREEHOLD property ta PapinH-
Viaae. apis, laid, from
£12.000. Inapecnon fllnhvu
Cod tail Leptt» EftatM. *51.
W*»t Green Rd. N.15. Tel.
01-881 5356, dr P-O- "Box
l«6. Fanivn. Cvprtw. Tri.
061-33715. tta 3556 Cy.

INSURANCE !0r rour OVFR.
&EA5 HOME undenvrIUto at
Uoydt. Erwibh wmKng.
c
2^'Xn *. RSfil_« «arUP9- Tel.

1 018 70187.

JAYJEA. Spain, vui*. owner. 12
Alt. pool. 1 aero plot, ffuii

view, want to vlUapa.
4 bed. S bathe, liras llvta9
r«a*. Tel. 63-79393B.

MALLORCA. campreoeiKiva
Iht or net* and rtBale
property lor ' gals. 7al.

:

lvoodbun Eatnteo. Woking
(04865) 6OQ30.

MORIARA-COb-f* BLA.>«.A. j
double bedroom villa -, in,
awlmminn pool. . From £850
p-ir. Ueiaila from im, ciu.u
Ltd. U825 4513.

NICE. COTE D’AZUR. Villa
Antonia Off lb: lour I.,

beat, but In quie: residential
erat or Klee. 1 nad a bed
apartments m -man bu.lif'n.i.
Good access to city centre;
wiopp neifrev, w -.•i
C. £28.300. Full rttolffl

Iron) Mr* Valerie rku»u-.

ComMen Group p-l-t., 1-4
Po’tland 5fl»arr. bnsrni hb'z
8RR. Tel I0Z7Z1 425001.

OVER 5DO VILLAS and ii.OOO
apartment* OB tab COTE
O-AZlnR ARTHUR CHRIS-
TOPHER, 63 York M.ra.
slant, prince Wales Drive.
London. SWIl. Tel 01-
623 ‘<674.

TENERIFE. PUERTO OF I.A
CRUZ. Lax. sport.. 1 bd.
loupnc, k|i. b*m. Ill b*A
blocir in area. New fnrni
lel. rirpru, W"»". ete-

£30.000. Tel. 01-487 3276.

AMPORIABWVA MARIKA

gapsw STJUSP
, .

E^nporda. SiuUuw:
I .ind J bedrooms .rsallslrte.

:
om< moorlnos. fully

nirm-l)—d. rvUdenr porter,^jinnher dotalls please
” RESIDAMAR LTD.

Tlle
IflSy* f,nrlp Shoe Lana,
Wildmoonva]’ Lake,
Smith Qicraey.>rV flrencr Ml-i . Liioucs.

Tel. 02tS 861170

Mediterranean
and Atlantic Coasts

Luxury mobile homes on
our superb Holiday Parte

from only£3499.
Foildeuiteinn,: Haven Lemur*.

0U^' SlM«. Triil
Cernr.-all T;lioe73i 79797

BUILDING U
FOB SALE IN

:

Soluble Balldi-n. Di

For Yffia

1,000 jerra rtnflr
baOd 500 vU

Fantastic settrs

magnificat mount
Flr* jUoie offered

e_5|®?-D00 Free
bitiditer anw, anr

£100.000 Firi
FT.YA.VCE PQSSAapt): Rnunto J

MO DItSuS Rd“
W,

S
°*W SW666 d5033SO after -6

XTNrnitt; 'PUERTO t»F i>
CRUZ, lu* 1 bed apart to

lei. w b»anritvl Work, n-n,
3. ptua 2 a«inn studio rpurn
3 pool,, Hardens. t*pn><
ban. re*f. vifleo founoe <fc.
C 125 p.w. T-| 01.487 .1216.

THE SWISS SPECIAL! STS.
Cninpleie ranee oi prop-ril**
lor edlr hi S«iltirrl-in<t in
oi -r so re*orte—Mon'reuji.
Vfllars. Vrrbl'r. etc. Cmuan
Hilary Scott Ltd. 4_'2 Upper
AKJimaaii Road. Weit London
6WJ4. 01-816 6555.

JuawyapspTwtineafeT®^/
Pj*7Ma)3Ptenw Montatnn. iwom
gteLaKaptov-OjM.Foraototaol
^htfoO'wurjTfrpiiiwn £ 21,000 s

]

7A* . » 1 c**Ha “rtta ortelwnanfl
^&Co.DretDTRyaS^
Laion^yt-Scwm was W»G.

100846) 0921 io 9 oq
_ Baadai iiogff

Old
Trt

Com
bnur;
non
raent
from
ner,
IlteDP
«nee
Office

TV Stable,.'. «
**“9norUi law.'

’

Rrafler. Oxford '.'
IJ-

T*I- 0805 )38«£a
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IN TRIUMPH
•yHE

By BOTSPCR (Pe,„ Srolt)

J •-'I-.,'
1

I

rac^Sn'ri
F°rte Mile ' 3 rich - new

milers to sta/te trl°
encourage h ‘gh-class

has attracted Pebble"
1

"? 85 four-year'olds-

Guineas winner ‘Vi season
’

s 1000

afternoon.
' Sandown Park this

secon
S
dh\

b

lf rf

h

1V4 °,he

d
fif

S^h imProvement in the

North last vpar'e r of c,ubs '- and Lucky

by two French
and one from Ireland * - rth

opposing Pebbles.

Sandown

and form

fields

guide

The DaUff- TeleffntpJn Friday, April- S&L 19SS ^
Ananas to miss Guineas 1

]

A NANAS, who began a
_ double for Olivier

Raeeearg Numbers ahmra «. h» v*-~ ^ _ . . , I Oouieb at Pontefract
to pre-iaw form and before Sm *JfifiKiSSS? yesterday, wiU miss New-

“arkefs l.OOO GninSsfavourite. BWUinkcrri. Draw for k despite. an easy virtSy in
effect of DKAW: •

j

^e_Ma*den Mile Champion-
No advantage except bfffh nnmberx over 5f in big fields

Advance Official Going: Rat, GOOD; ’ch, FIRM
JACKPOT MEETING

Pebbles.. . . reappears at
Sandown. Park (3.5).

1 f-;rd *t !r

-. - J*-\

'

... . n

P.hhl«
Bri

.' tai ;- who trains
®aid th]s week that

w?rh
h
Sr been wcl1 sat«sliedwith her recent gallops.

Steve
» Cauthen will ridr-

SfS* Wohaniraed’s fijjv forthe first tune this afternoon

joSS*
**«"•»«». here regular

£!2LiLm?i ,
year-old. alx,rode Pebbles to win last

1,000 Guineas and N»-
Stakes, as well

.season's
Nell Gwvn

*s when

Ja porit
irl Longchamp’s Free del

P £*!?«* B“BC»ne. who trained
i Jlace Musk, has sent Vacarme.who was in Henry Cecil's stable

n̂f
a
.
twe-l-ear-oid, and Centennial.

I>in<4.
ran *?’" ,n 6*>od-da:>srrench races last season.

Gold Crest gallops
F^p- Celt, the Irish challenger,

isillic

Course Notes & Hints

VITAL BOY
DAY’S BEST

! G,
3
r

a close /ourth to Rousilfionin Goodwood a slowly-run Water-
lord Crystal Mile last August.

.»» •« better in
unfd Shadeed's spectacular J

today S Audi Sport Handi-

By Out .Conroe Correspondent
\TITAL BOY*, runner-up

to Percase on his re-
appearance at Warwick.

241 (Jackpot Prefix 11: JUVENILE MAIDEN FUJJES STAKES
Va,“e £2.655 5f (II declared)

. CAUCUS
C
n
^\r^r: 4

SBSS#Ss^f£fjS-:
•Mooisuom- 3

13 ’ TUNEFll LASS <P. terete*., p. MIK*rU
*“» “JP*^** 1

B.-r. FORECAST: 5-a Flub n™,. - _ „ ' w

1

— “ MeCWn 7
6 Ubrnon Brae. 8 "’= twvtew Whisper.

1384 fH.nr Lnwm MUdTsJl M. ! ;
^f„t L«. 18 Other*.

n. J. wn llama. 8 ran.
SWh*W - Annlvcrsaj-y 8-n fa. Cotton '4-1

ro<™;

—

b~ ,'“ » R«««i .1^

«

It would lake -a ssrfuf nt-vrotnir lo beet DANCING FXLUs

2.35 (Prefix 2): AUDI SPORT HANDICAP £3BSfi v m1 1*1/0012 . valuable wrmass <D) r ll)

ship qualifier.

Doiueb said: “Ananas willd™nrte‘y not go for tbc
Guineas as the race is only
next week. I expect I will find
another easy race for her."
Alain Lenueux. rider of

Ananas, allowed Mairs Girl to
set the early pace and produced

• 2“ ,
m?D?t to lead inside the

io > final furlong. He went on to
wore by one and a half lengths
from Try Scorer.
The French combination com-

pleted a doable with another

Easterby double

JSnE j2Rn®Ht
*tr bSS;) At Foatwftn Richard

iMierti*
1 J U s Giri bi f0Br Dnnwoody rode his first winners

,
. since _Easter Monday, on .F<

George Dnffield was also on 1 •m double mark, at 220-1, with
Clearly Bust and Aosita to brine
his score to 11.

Clearly Bust scrambled home
by a head from Wild Rush in the
Barbican Handicap, with rt-2

favourite Dick Knight a further
lour lengths, away third.

The third double scorer at the
meeting was trainer Peter
Easterby, with Ho Mi -€binh in

“ j *I
ey Group Sprint Handicap,

ana Starpaclia in the Aopergate
Maiden Auntion Stakes. IDiy. m.

e'^'i
Chinb. who Jed inside! O’Donoghue, .-va id;. Keoteeie^j® -if ihuaL

Sffi
l

l5f°*
^ winner the Richard Rotbn. gave her a

marvellous nde.”
f

warn and
.
Captain Webst!

Dun woody is now on the* -si
mark for the_season. i
.Jack O’Don oshue bad bis first

victory over jumps for five
years when 50-1 chance Neoteric
ran out a two-length winner -pf
the Steel Lock Novices' 'Chase
rDiv I, Part ' one i.” *• -*
The six-year-old. who bad been

-palled up -in her two prevlots
races, runs -in the. colours ~Hf
EHis _ WilTTams, who s o'®
O Donoghue's- 1951 - G r a rill
National winner Nickel Coin
two years before her Aintrce
triumph..-

RSK CARD AIND
2JS

HOTSPUR
.. ’Villa-

h

2.45—

Raffles Quay
S. 15—Tour de Forre

3.45—

Spanine Slariner

4.15—

Batoni
4.43—Abba

5.15—

Silly Soy .
.

3.40—Red Bouse Lady
EFFECT OF DRAW-

FORM
2.IS— Fayraz

North era Panda
o.l a—.Airedale Travel
a -A—PaddyroTp
- — '’’Tirhann
4.45—.Abha
5.1.1—OJ. Oysion
5.40—Just a Bit

^hel Craven Staked win

TOD
»^f

™

SANDOWN park selections
COURSE CORR. FORM

2. 0—Sancinx Mile

*i
r
:.:\

HOTSPUR
2. 0—Flash Donna
2^5—Vital Boy
«• 5—PEBBLES (had

I

£40—Elm boy
1

4.10—Jack Tar

4-

40—Gay Hellene

5-

10—Jargery

"robles 3. 5-PEBBLES (nap;

4.J0—JaeiTTir HtfiSS U*
5.10 Supreme Leader

HOTSJ™« DODSL£.—Pebbles and Elmboy.NEWMARKCT nap.—

P

ebbles 14.0).T0WY STAFFORD—Northern Aspen 14.40).

' A.NDSP

finished a dose second to Palace
Music jn the Dubai Champion
Stakes at Newmarke*.
Lester Piggott was on Pebbles

at Royal Ascot, where she was
nmner-up to Katies, the Irish

Stakes
Wmner

' m tie CoronaI^a

Mile no problem
Sandown's stiff ifiile will pose

To problems for Pebbles
(nap), whose Champion Stakes
effort showed that she stavs 10
rurlong5.

.^.King of Clubs’ I9B4 successes

.raduded two m Italv. He began
this season by winnihg the Don-
caster Mile and then beat
stronger opposition in last Wed-
nesday's Earl of Sefton Stakes af
Newmarket.

Sarah's performances in the
second half of last year included
a third; in the TVnsthouse Forte
Hungerford Slakes at Newburv.
important wins at Doncaster and
Goodwood, and finally a good

cap (2.35) at Sandown
Park.
John Winter's gelding prob-

ably found one and a half miles
an insufficient test of stamina
round Warwick's tight turns.
But Vital Boy will have bene-

fited from the outing and is much
better suited to this course and
distance, over which he was
successful last year.
Jack Tar made an encouraging

return when a close third to
Air Command' at Chepstow and
wil] be hard to ' beat in the
Alhlone Handicap 14.10). Clive
Brittain's stable is in fine form

-Y-0

4«r tOIbi «, KriupinSr7it,2»* USTS 3"1 !» Lobkowfc-r
ibrarw. Rlkkl Tav» wa. tai™,, JL "‘S,?“*» 0—0 120. at la

« br Tom Sharpe- free 231M ar NaiSSv?,
' V,SW*

_ta«_ar 9 IP Onm3£r -=P <***> HI E-rt*r

tv

«w w ^ ia u, juzszriz

A* Mjcknr
Tea WM| M. l\. tMifrfcf. a-I-I K,Ot*W»a balls. R.. %YoailbMiM-. H-8

, K. Dtflrr
0 Gkaeam. M. w. Ea«ertry. 9-s

M. Hbulky &>

WnSSSf.^!i
,
*5L I

?.
7
*i *« « ™EC4ST: E ‘-“* Fwiw. 11-8 Vlliaih,

VALUABLE WITNESS

Snu u Newmarket l Flyer. 10 Dnirtm, 16 oiti'rc.

*T Sire ®f weight to Vital

T Low

have a weekend gallop before 32?.,,** e^Pe2e
vv,

to
ff
mp,F‘ e a

trainer Vincent O'Brien derides &“e ^T
cS--

OI1“
he will tackle the New- ' -® - 3-5» and Sn
classic in eight days

TV (CHANNEL 4) RACES: 2.35, 3.5, 3.40 and 4.10

whether he wiU tackle the New- .If i5
i-

a
,

nd s°Pre
market classic in eight daw’ I

Leadcr tTu^or Stakes, 5.10k
time.

me

loIIlS ii
nfe

f.
Uon tJrat r?v {From Newmarketlowed Gold Crest s narrow de-

teal at The Curragh on April 13
has cleared up but he was
forced to
work.

miss several days' i

Leading Counsel, widely re-

1

garded as O'Brien’s chief Derby

BRITTAIN SET

FOR DOUBLE
Pebbles has been working in

“ i^SSa^SSSS^ ^ (7)
2 OBfim. febbles 5V- 5

hope, is back in strong work exceflent style for today's Trust-
after a mild bout of coughing, house Forte Mile at 'Sandown
He and that smart four-year-old Park where Supreme Leader is
Montelimar will be among fancied to. complete, a CliveO Bnen’s runners at The Brittain double in the Tudor

S-4
1

S. Couthen 4Bbcona. Franc, 6 9-0
.. C. Mom aN. McGrarh. Irrlmd, A 3-0

Moawt 7
Carxm 2
Quinn 6

2 Prbblet, V-8 Ktofl of Chtla, 3 Vuwn., r ,J

Curragh tomorrow.
Rhyme ‘N* Reason, the Irjjih

Stakes.
Hennr Cedi’s sneedv fillv.

Grand National winner, wHI diu“ I *^J?
a ^ a

.

|,, won ,^ ef
onYv two starts

tomorrow’s Whitbread Gold Cop
because the ground is not soft
enough. Audroma. successful in
last week's Scottish National,
will be ridden by Ron O'Leary
because Mark Dwyer broke a
collarbone in a fatf at Punches-
town on Wednesday.

with, ease and she looks set to
comptete • her hat-trick in theAbbev Lands Stakes.
SANDOWN PARK: 2.00 D,K|Hpm«; a..S5:. Vital Boy-. Sis tHhlo

wni: 5.10: Snprrme Ludrr.
•TmsSKi 2-IS; Faynu: 2.43; RainaiOo.j; 5 15: MMdmn; 5 J5-

*"** ! Abbas 5.15: Tbi

Hexham runners and riders
SELECTIONS

HOTSPUR
3JD—Tailored To Tasta
3- 0—Baby
5-50—Ban’ll Fly
4. 0—JoniUle
.4JD-C*wtar DykB
1- 5. O-Vundiu

FORM
130—Percipient
1 0—Westward Talbot
S-oO—Run'll Fly
4. 0—Newmarket Sausage
4^0—Back In Action
5. 0—Wanradne

r-.'
Advuocn official going: GOOD

9

FOX HANDICAP 'CHASE Penalty Value
V- . . £914 2m (8 declared)
4, A 54D- Dinky Date 103). 10 11-7 R. Lamb
5 5 .0F3 Straight Down, 8 11-4 C. Hawldno
f- ft 722 FVrrintent <CD>. 11 ll-s D. Co.blry.4j
* •. 012 Coror Valllant tDl. 7 10-7 Mr M. Thumpum l7l

1 .003- Osoibam (CSI, 10 10-3 Mr P- Cragg*
2 - *50 Taflorrd M TwK |8n, 6 10-0 J. O'NdD

^4 1T2A Gram Moielclc <D». S 10-0 R. Eanuluw
U5 h A42Mr Pngrt (TO CBFI. ID 10-0 B. Slorry

5.P, FORECAST: 7.4 Ferctplrnt, 5 Toilorea lo TnM.
2 Straight Down. 6 Coror Valllant, 8 Ducky Duke, 13RH Mcnriek. 14 oUwrs.

ROCKIN’ HORSE SELLING HANDICAP
HURDLE £629 2 1^m (16)

ft!
.00 -P Ha'penny Nap (Di. 7 lZ-o

^-5 POO Tan Ds Another. 6 10-P1-
D. CcadeU (71
K. Doolan (41

. J. K. Klnaw
... S. McKdl!
P. A. Oureltaa
Mr P- Gee (Ti

.... J. O'NelO

J. Hansn
. P. Tuck
D. Datum

,

. m •

i'.r^

, ft 504. Roby <CI, 6 10-7

J7* 4 00 TVctmlcoI MerO. 6 10-6
ft. » SOP Nol Easy. 5 10-fa
^0 F* HO NSHU, 10 10-6
yll F- EP Cbevtogton (BL>, 8 10-5
M3 403 Coortfng Boy. B 10-2
513 POP Itarru, 4 10-1
J* 4 BO Aval Again (BL, ren, 9 1 0-0

g
~6 OOB Measure Up. 9 10-0
7 000 Thb Oner for . Von. 6 10-0 Mr M. Thompson |7I
9.0-00 The- Cfanxei One iBLi. II 1 0-0 T. Hecnr

27 002 Westward TalboL 8 10-0 A. Murphy I7i
!8 PO-O Misty Mirage. 5 10-0 —
29 000 Little Tyrant iBLi cDi. 8 10-0 S. Charlton

8-P- FORECAST: 5 Ascot Again, 4 Rsby. 11-2
tivenwau-d Talbot. 6 H>-peimy .Map. 7 ConrtJog Boy. 8
.“Ten Ua Aflotbrr, 12 outers.

js3-3B: CRITERION HANDICAP ’CHASE £1^59
5 3m (11)

7 2-00 Good Crack (CDi. 8 13-7 C. Pfanlotl
K. Whyte
Stringer
Otar 11on

Tom
402 Jrtbarta Here iCDl, 11 10-5

;
B 4PP Twtmght (Dl. 10 10-4 R. Eanuluw

,1

340- Loakeo. lO 10-4 K. Doolan <4jl2 1U4 Meggtea Dmr iCDl. 9 10-1 D. CoalcJey (41

D
14 POP The Engineer (CDi. 13 10-0 I- O'Neill

? 1ft PPOArtaom «D<. 10 10-0 J. Hansen

i Jenutrts Here, non-runner states trainer

'• S.P. FORECAST: 7-4 Run’n FIT. 7.2 Good Craik. 5
, Bolo Sana, a Virginia Road, Meggies Dene, 10 Laafcen,
} 12 o lbera.

4.0: JOHN McKDE MEMORIAL CHALLENGE
CUP HANDICAP HURDLE (Amateur riders)

£335. 21"!!! (13)
4FI On Leave ip (Dl, B 13-0 T. Reed

G. Barker 141

’
P- A." Cal’driail (7»

J. WUes t7»
...... :... P. JL-Dtut
.... Mrs G. Rees «41

R- Marley tT>.

P- Crania I7>
- K. Hndriwa i7V
.. .M. TTrampson-t 7/
... . E. lVaggoU 171
. Mis* E. -Taylor (73

8.V. FORECAST: 11-4 Newmarket Siasage, 4 Jondale.

J]'*
Tort, Wide Ml-nourt. 73-2 On Leave. 8 Monmonlfa.

14 Stntfa Uader, 16 others.

4.38: COACH & HORSES NOVICES’ ’CHASE
£866 2m (15)

1 3-UI Bock in. Action idi, 6 11-10
3 200 Sonoepot, 7 11-10
4- 3F4 Avon Oat (BX.I, 8 11-5"
7 4F5 Cawfecr Dyke, 9 71-S
B 434 Dawn Dbtr -Bftn. 8 11-3 ..

000 Fort Ndsaa. 7 11-3

4 0130-32 CENTENNIAL (D) (D. WOderwdai. P.
5 ' 002404. STERT CELT ID) rbfra C. Shertocb,.

“ 5f

ft

r^.y
r ’ Hwn -

’ »*“«.!£ ID. y™ta.2!V ELs.-iss;,,

.
T
-,ST

pi«v
S
‘^h

F<
?-"

ECAST ' 2 >*'bh,~' f-a KFiery Ceh, Ceaimniol. 14 Laety North.
19B4: No oorrarponding mo.

J" M « Newmarket

'*»ra 21b, «r Eery „m, ai. sn^S?^”!?—*« II b, Tmenlmif
Fltr, Cv-n w„ beaten 3^1 £*“. L* 1 ^ 4th (Soft,.
WMidstown dm 10 tHept 22 (gnotfi Luekv

K,‘?® ,r<* *ibl oi
Lerth irec 21b, at Newmarket \lm i*SbTSoZ? ?« ** » « 34 to

r
.

PEBBLES Im preferred to Vacanna

GRAND DE chasse FpfAi' “miters chase, amateur riders) riTui ii g ....
1 HI-121 ELMBOY «a»™.KwiSI 118y (14)
a • 1 (m.

-f« A -

* 2M04-J LITTLE BOBHAW (Mra G. Sprau,. Mr( e .

i -?f£°' P1 CAMB TRUST (C. Nash), c N-a.h o ,» - w - Brraa
5 253BU ft) MY&TER BOSUN fW Goodfo) w^cU*2 ^ Harvey
6 I020/PP- TOWTAJME^T ,2 '°

l
3 1 IO Newmarket Samaga ID*. 4 10-1

1

4 POF Stratb Leader. 7 10-10
5 21 3 Monmouth iBF). 7 10-B '

fa -gSD Tnri. fa 70-7
7 003 AnuntSag. 7 TQ-4 r

11 24 IP Twfdale, IS lO-D
12 FOB Joudalr. 8 10-0
15 100 Wide. Missouri, 5 10-0
22 3FF Telrgrapb Bueb, S 1 0-0
23 OOB Another name. 8 10-0
24 P-00 BedfanT Row, 5 10-0 ..
25 13P/ Tabulated, 9 1 0-0 ......

i. 3 POU Canton. 11 11-0

D. Gooden (7V
.... D. Coakley (41

J- *- Klnone
D. Dutton

• C. HawMnt
.— Mr P. J. Dim

P- TmX
T. Hreney

... P. A. ChariInn

... .... T. G. Dun
Mia V. Jackson i4i

B. Store,
A. Stringer

C. Grant

. m C. Fairburet
S.P. FORECAST: 9-4 Back. In AcUon; 3 Dawn Direr

ICawur Dike. 11-2 Burglars Walk. 8 Avon o«V. 12

9
10 05 -P Instant Freeze. 8' 71-3
12 OPF Laoy Booto (BL). 10 11-5 ..
14 OPO LtaJe Saxbam. 6 11-3
17 PP3 PolokL 8 11-3 _
18 003- Right Charita. 10 11-3
20 240 Trafalgar BUI. 8 11-3 .......
21 43P Mvndellca (BLL 9 JO- IS ....
35 042 Burglar* Walk. 5 10-10
24 00 -f Friendly

.
Bobby. 5 - 10-10 ’V

CASTLE ANDREA ID. Irffilnil n - — - ... N- Tufty
P-3r JIMMY THOMPSON

ft{T^
*P3' MORE CULTURE (A. M. btonw, A. M. Mmon. ,2 l^9

,>,“,

«3 - BTANCOMBE LAS* iMJ-T' I^nif^
t« 080234/ YELLOW JERSEY (O. Harnett. G. Hamer. 9 H-g

1984: No corFespoadJnp race-

. ELMBOY beat 00 form. Whfggie Geo pick or others.

4.18 (Prefix .5):. ATHLONE HANDICAP £3,074 5f (13)I 10000-0 ALPINE STRINGS (CD. ,K. Hr,., R. Arnwrong, 4 1(H)
'' '

‘ IT''‘Sr-Mtai'¥jTff!..^s- a"r5SSVNLE>'

,D> <Saatrr HoWtag. Ltdi"o."Haier.
'

J
°““*° *»*WN-5 orn’Err"'iK-'Vwwl "k.“ ,5I 40000.0 OUR DYNASTY (TO (B. HoM. 4 MB

o r^?
mVMAN fCD> W - raw*"". » Elawonh. 9 8-12% 20 005000- ALL AGREED (Dl .T. lValennami., j. Wtoier 4 B-IO

*

W- R. Swftibunc 10

4
other*.

0/1- TR1VT-N CTLAN (Dl (Hex Mmfi. .G. Raiding. 4 t oZ j0410-30 LOCHT1LLLIM (Dl (BFl J! D-Rbrnisl, J. IJ-Homw t'-buT
P-. Robfnjoo 3

2.45: NESS SELLING STAKES (Div. I) 5-Y-O.

£1.008 Im dl) •

5 0351-00 Northern Parade (BLi, M. W. Faiterby. 9-2
_ _ M. Hindlry >5) 3

. p-
1*™ ft- RoVon. 9-0 J. Blcsedale fa10 0- Mariner t Bell. P. Roban. 9-0 R. Faber ,7, 11M 0400-20 Master Mark (BL) 1KF1. D. Garniton. 9^J

IB 400000- Master Of MscUef, D. nhepm».,
1

O. Nicbolla 2
13 0-04 MlrWey Ffaw (Bn. M. Lambert. 9-0 -

D. Oldbaa, TO
1* 00-0 ProfatbtUon Boy- J. Smith. 94 ... - 7
IT 0 Ratflea Onor. P. HmVir. 9-0'.^ G. SrIdb 4
21 OOOO- Tomtrcdlclwrle. 5. Non on. 9-0 .;. J. Lmt 9
29 0-3 YiciDrla Kle, W. WA.iron. 8-10 ... R. For 5
30 000-0 Malaga Laity , R. Wlataker. 8-11

• • . J. H. Broun I3» 8
PrnbiblUon Boy, non-ronner stoles trainer.

S.P. FORECAST: 5-2 Northern Parade. 3 Rafflre Onar.
7-B Master Mark, 5 Mickey. Finn. 7 Victoria Mitt, B
Tomhcdlcbmlc. 14 Mhcn. -

3.15: BROMPTON HANDICAP. £2,344 l«2in H6)
2 4010- CO The MtutMlrpUa. P. HaUara. 4 9-9 ‘

G. Sects* 3
4 05000-5 Arge*. R. HoUrtlilie.nr. 4 <l-ft S. Perk* I'D

fa SO- 14 Galdim Fancy. I. -\ liken, ( 0-6 ... M. Hills 1

6 21204-2 Tour Da Force (BU-fCDr. P.' 'Makm. 5 9-6' -

. : : t:.u«::5
8 42300-0 Radubaw. I. EHjrrliniiuv. 4 9-1 M. Wood 3

10 01G-OE3 Airedale Travel (BF), M. W . Eartcrhy. 4 9-0 J
M. Birch

12 000-431 Camden Lock iCTO. T. limn,
4 B-12 <4Th rx.V A- AfipfaJp. 3ft

14 450- Oaken, J. W. Walls. 4 8-10 N. Conborton fa

1<5 0040-00 Don't Amoy Me. R. Whitaker, 5 8-9

J. H. Brawn l5» 9
1ft 000200- Mamt Rale. D. Yeoman. 5 8-4 : — 14
IB 00060-0 Hyperion Prince. W. Wharton, 4 B-l

R. fw 12
IO 00104-0 Jay Of Mtnlc. P. Rohan, 3 3-0 J. Quinn >7) 15
20 000/000- SamOy Lady. M. Reddon, 10 7-10 A. Proud 8
31 000000- Reliable Vynz, St Reddon. 5 7-10

N. CnrHrie 4
22 000-420 Broca's Lady. K. S»Mle. 4 7-1 ... J. Lowe 11

33 0000-00 Esteem (BL). D. Chapman. 5 7-1

S- P. GriSths (51 15

S.P. FORECAST: 7-2
.
Aiirdkle Travel.. 9-2 Tour Da

Force. 5 Camden Lock, ft Arnes, 8 Golden Fhncy. Radwfcow.

10 The kWssi-tdppian, Broon'g Lady. 14 others.

3.45: BYWELL MAIDEN STAKES 5-Y-O £1,061

2m (7)

0-2 J oiet. M. Present:. 9-0 — C. DotteM
3 Paddy ronp. F. Durr. 9-0 Pant Eidrry

'OOD-0 RotoCtn. J. 8flTB.B-p ? .. K^Darltx
0-0 Son* Manor, W. G. Morris. 9-0

J- wnuaiw
400-220 Smoke* Gem, R-'Woflta<fae*d. 9-0 S. Perks

0 Snorting Mariner, G. Harwood. 9,0
G. Starkey ' t

9 0000-0 Manat Eohrshn. G. Hartnan, 8-n-
.G. P. Kelly 7

S.P. FORECAST: 2 Pad Itroup. Pi -4 Sporting Mariner.

4 JnlsL 7 famoWey Gem. 70 ROUmi, 1ft Sovan, Manor.

4.35: HICKLETON HANDICAP £2,254 M .(10)

1 02000-0 RsmbHia RJver (BLi (TO, W. A. Stephenson.
8 9-10 J- Lowe 1

211000- Korea's Star (CD*. O. Chapman, 8 9-6
S. r. Grtrntto i5» c

ft 0031-53 Baimri icn. tEFL M. H. fnntr. V.B-1B 1
8 3200-04 cotoddentnl, fal. Lambert. 5. a-l l“”

1 « 0402-« Corachanu . BLi (BF,. M sfcCw^rt!
IT 1,04400. Good N Sharp. G. Calrrrt.: 4 *1?'

Ji
r‘*"n T. Barfnn. 5 8-4

U £*“£55 ^Tj >000-00 Rrmeaifaranpr, Mrs C. Lloyd-lone*. * s-4

16 4002-07 CbltpUna Club. Q. Cbspman.^S-S

19 000000- tarty Of Lelrare. I. Victor ftKflfcwS’.S

4.45: ABBEY LANDS ST.\KES -iV-O £1,773 "fif

•: (1*).
. : ;

'
' Va 000-?10 London Leader .TO IBFV m. .Bffttnlq: .9-5

» IH Abb. ID). H." Cedi'. ' 9-0 P^V
’*

l d - . to *.i*
tan

i

ve
;?' ».

I“'rr’ 8-11 *>• ilcKeoHb ' r&* 04- Hra..riap. j. W. Watt,. 8-11
. , .. T. h« ; ft

_ p'MUo. M. M. EaMerbr. 8-17 , . it, j1- 0 Lochafabey. M»- N. Mwaulry, 5-1

1

^
OTI* RtPP®^ R- TbngMm. 8-1-1 i

r

0- Portal Dancer, F. Carr. a- 1! . 1, air ai'Jto0-00 stepped heal, I>. Garratw, 8-n

M hm jonm, 8-a .
^7

0000-0 Friindly Wonder, f. Wauoa. s-B -

OD
°OO0

3
Ml^u

<

?
lk

ft

rt ' °- 8°B O^Eh^S-Jlooo- MlUna. x. ftarren; S-fl s. 7l
r.

M. Cunorby. 8-8 . .... O, Gray A^9“ W-'. -Mr* C. Lloyd-job -s,
8^8^

4, 0000- 8.8 w: BUS#“ While Flag. G; DldOAft.-' B.8-'
. . .M."Wnnd".3S

FORECAST: ’• 4-9 Ablu,-' ' l/Jj a, :!d
Hanuclap. 12 Loodan Leader, • 14..LarJ0j*.. lb jtlian. g:e

5.15: LEVY BOAED APPRENTICE HANDIC^
' £I,05S) I'm - (ISl r1 00-0153 0 I Oysion iCDl. J. Bern. 9. fo-O:

2 40091-2 Silly Bgjr- iDi. S. ByrraO. 5 9-l4'
***"*^

•3 1000-05 Rootor* - (CO», R.

4 4401M0 : Ctmt', Lp. P.

ft 1C0104 .Bml* .CTO. Ti FSirMiraL.' fa
|

9^* in?C

8. 40051- o'sprtni Pi-rtulMDi. P- MiFn

•M 300-002 Mm |j*o Iis .. : F. ’c«iT.“ «*

12 03O&D-4 ivMniedownuiftd, m: Uitor. 4 ff-n' Im
13 •DBD.ooo»»to

1-|os"w.;G:>itim
J
i-wS

r

«
14 200/03-0 Fldako CTO, R. Holltaihead.

16 0000-50 Gan On Lori. Deny* Sm.tb' '^VS***
t?>

hfl

19 00000-0 Tot>o»cha mBU, W. Halgh, 4

21 023-000 Merry Tnm ,BU A-
"«il" ™

-® 350401- Gay Meadow ,CD1. * m&
24 0300-00 Rgraft. TV Craig, S 8-2-

A' wa»d»n i71 9

S •ssasst^L^.^f -JiSTS ”«
0300-00 Ro«fa«4t. T.' Craig, B 8-2.-

aooo°.'ol 4 a-i

, «-2- Silly Boy, 9-2 O.lOrrion. Roaot^*
GamC '

S l'P" Gay 3*

3

5.40: NESS SELLING STASES (Div. U) 3-YS5
-£1.008 Ira (IM . 2?

’ Mr’ervakl (BL). M..Brttlahi, 9-5 B. Coog« *•a.. 0430.01 Jnst-A Bit (BLI
. O, M. W. EaUertiT9-2 _#

4 010-232 Ran E^y. Viskere.” 9-2 .

^ -

5 ?i7ht M!nw- D ' T1”>«* 9-0 N. Conncu.cm 11

t-a nn^A0 21!!!
Ca:8, W BlltUey, 9-4) ... g. Duffleid 414 OOOOOO- Mister Petard tBU, X, Tlaklrr. '-9-0 V

19 00000-0 Smith* Boy. R, Hollliubead.~9-0 ...^. Perb ^SO 0-00 Mr Oi Harame. M. Lambert. 9-0

23 00000.0 Hyirawdy.-C-. W -Grey. 8-11 ^ STtw TO-4 00 It Happen*. W.-'Wbfilon.-B-ia .. R. F<n *jb36 000-20 Red Horae lartyv T. Baunn. 1,1 ^
S. Webster S'

_ 3-F- FORECAST : 7-4 lust A BU. ,9.4 Red Horae Laij,
5 Ran E«*y. 8 Msloviskl. 10 &rn»b> Ro>. 1" others. n.

Eight races at Bangor-on-Bee

5.8: GLOBE MAIDEN HURDLE £698 (Fillies &

4 410 Ekrio Sam. 13 10-15 a. Str
* ®03 «»’* Fly ID). IO 10-13 P. A. Oh

r « IPO Virginia Road, 9 10-12 P.

4
9

004 Baraiow Barn. S 11-7 ..
00 XMzay. Dora. 5 11-7

OOO Fallow Time, fa J 7.7
13 rPnghM. 5 11-7 ’

P GoHof»r:-i Guynncc. 6 11-7 .

0 GoodlcUour-a FoBy, 7 11-7
IT POO Grey LM. 5 31-7
18 J«« JUsmiinrta. 5 il-7 ....
19 00 Kings Joy, 5 I |-7

O Lime ginnom, 6 11.7
2S 00/0 Locoany, 7 1-1-7

LUO March Fly. 5 17.7 ... .... P.003 Moral Nnnenl. 5 11-7
0 Or That nk. 5 11-7 . .

27 FU Stoandco, 7 11-7 ..

Spain Again. 5 7 1-7
02 Wanracter. 5 11-7

35 P Barony, 4 11-0
200 Cabby Castle. 4 n-o ...

, -I;

T. G. Dvn
J. GaaltUmi
CendeQ iTi

G. Martin i7j

B. Storey

C. Pinion
A. Stringer

K. (Cnane
S. Mc.NrtU

Mr P. Johnson f71

- ..... M. Pepper
Grey LO. nan-nnuur auiea trainer

S.P. FORECAST: 10-11 Wjnrarine.. 2
Jn. 25 oLbera.

40
Inranne,

P fTMtne,
1 1-0
11-0

Bannow Burn. Cobby-c^le.'
_
1o s'Wn 12

^Book Review

K)ARS BROUGHT
I INTO FOCUS

By GEOFFREY PAGE
f

The British Rowing Almanack
-this year reaches its 125th atmi-
• versary with its 1 15tii issue
: since it was founded as the
..Rowing Almanack and Oars-
-man's Companion in 1&61. Only
from ]9I6 to 1918, and 1940 to

!
1946 was the chain broken.

' The oarsman’s companion it
' certainly still is and it continues
1 to record much material similar _

that found in the .first edition. >

{
though the scope has naTuraHy 1

: widened considerably with the
; expansion of the rowing world.

J
In addition to recording in

. some detail the 1984 domestic
j

and international scene, the 1985
i edition contains an interesting
I account by Peter Ayling, of the
oarmaking family, or the develop-

' meat of racing oars during the
last 25 years.

: ..Gerry Sturgess looks back over
his years as the Shrewsbury
School boatman since 1953, while
Christopher Dodd, of the

f
Guardian, pars a Tribute to the
doyen of rowing correspondents.
Richard Bur neU, who began wrjt-

•irig on rowing for the Times in

,1946 and. has . been with the
Scvmy Tivrs since 1958.

: Remembered. sadl\. among the

•obituaries, is Desmond Hill. Row-
, . .. -

•mg Correspondent of T„ E D.vm.v Mr^ .7-?Wrran ' ,1
2
-.1

1 i. k
,
xcLEGRAPH from J9bJ until Bis ! <M. «ra.i Ton*: Uln. £?-00: r‘ac*a,

.dt«th last September. i {.?.2g; iWJSAVn*
! It is published by the Amateur

j
rafn..

Sowing Association, fi Lower Alan,
j s-o^ CTwytoriiif j \. jinr*.

Yesterday’s National Hunt
FONTWELL PARK

Going r FIRM
9.0: Forewarn (R. Doomext*. Z-1F)

1: Un O'MoBir i9-2i 2: SbaagoMr
i9-4» 3 20 ran. Hd. 31. iR. Akrtran.l
Tote: Min. 12-90: plsm. 11-40,

IpSF?’ «io ‘29.
: ^ , e-‘: « “

2.30: Neoteric (R. Rowrli. ' SO- 1 1 I;RUe High I4.1> 2: Sbnartc I100-50JF)
5- 10 rtf. Shooting Baits 100-30JF.
21. 151. U- O'Dooohne.i Tmc Win.
£177-40: fatacra. £21-70. £,1-40.
£2-10: Dual F'CMt: £700-80. bPSF:

_ 3.0. Jayraa iM. PUnura. 1S-2I 1':

Satrt? Look)* <20-11 2; Allied NmcsMIe
ia-11- 1 5: Pip 125-1 > 4. 19 ran, Sti-
trt. 61. (Mrs J. Piimaa.l Tote: Win.
£10- 10: riO«*. £2-40. £5*30. £1-80.
C9-S0: Dikd Feast: £280-80. 5PSF:
1145-35. Tricmt : £643-58.

3. SO: Clown King I Mr S. Sher-
taA. 4*1 1 1: DmogfamoyBO i20-,] 2;

ftpteHi £14-li 3. J3_ran. Bragwyn
Jtro-SOF. 2 'll. ‘il. IP. Rauauiu.l Ttolr:

fy»i_ *4a?£( S!acrs - 41-BO. £3- 80.
£.n-90: Djn, £72 -10. SPSF:
472 87 . Trlerar: £924-51. Nib: Da
Hmliiri. Fktw Glance.

4.0: Captain Webrtcr OI.
10-1 1 1: Anioa x* Aria (11-4F)Onton Lma fl-JI S. IB m. 41. JL
(:. WooOnuro. OiltOoaW i .7 Tote: Whj.
£7-60: place*, £2-20. £1-90. £2-80!
Dial F'mt: £9-<0. SPSF: £36-45.
NVU: Bnludi, LWy LcaC
. 4.50: Zncdo (Mr 5. Sberwnod. 13-2J
I: Scale The HetaUn (33-1 1 3: Wert-
data 114-11 5. 15 ran. Rrtrrt Sr.JMH.
l’el- fO. Fnn-HOod. Limbnurn., Tote:
Whl. £ft-9H: r’e-^M. r- - SO. £j'.-ro.
C7-.W: Dm F'B«I: fVi ' 90. SPSF:
1182-07. XR: Pn8ir.r«ri«f.

5.0: Root™ (Mr M. Armyteae. 8T-1F1
1 : C-*tlr Hmfri (>no-Mi 2: (bi-nil
IT-2- 3. 4 ran. 7|. TI. iM. Anm-iape.i
Tolf Hh. 12-SO: nlncra, £1-?n,
£1^°- :1°- Dual F'ran; F4-40-
5pcF : Eft -59,
PLACEPOT: 1355 73.

TAUINTON
Going: FIRM

N'obje Mnum IP.

15 400000- DDRANDAL (CDJ (R. Rorrisi. D. Wllooa, 8 7-7 T.‘ WtRlmn* tat 8
_ *?'. F?*,BEA®T : 11 *4 73

r

- 4 Ardro* Lad. 3-2 All Aaraad. U-aBernard Smiley, 7 DswtTg DiUght, 9 LocbtlUnni. 12 Deputy Bead, 16 other*.
1984: No correspftadiag ran.

^ ^ Fr-ovWro i«c ,01b) by nk at Hoydoek (5f)Apm 5 CotU- jBt . tn waH beaten II and bd when 3rd to Air Commend
^21 18 Bcrnwd Srattay WM beaten *b fad and

5£EyJK (S).
3,W “ NeWn“'t0‘ Wn AO A^rad

.

ARDROX LAD may foikrw up. Jack Tor neat- beat.

4.46 (Prefix 6): CHILDWICK BURY MAIDEN FILLIES STAKES
5-Y-O £5,048 I*4in (IS)

LIGHT (J. PtaSpott), B. Habnry. 8-11 B. Raimand 11
rA - a« rp> - Hill*. 8- 1 1 ... . rTESS

"
.,„® BPRING (A. Perry 1. G. Leiri*. 8-1-1 P. Waldron 14
nan°I

i

S

ir M. SobeJU, U. Hern. B-TI ... W. Ga«»on 7040-4 GREEN ROOM GAMBOLS IB. Smerd), R. Smith, 8-17

w" ^V LTJSH ,su»“9rti“T« Lid), P. Cole. B-l/’.^^T^Ontm 10SO- KJLTNSK1 l9latkii Muhammedi. J. Dunlop. 8-11 - B. Rorae s

4° enw'nm^* 1.*' O'ComwU*. R. Haitnon. 8-7-1 A- McGtone 9tFOniB is. Nuncarai. H. Coed. 8-11 ... . 8. CauBien 12

°OS^ noMAVn/-' '-»_W “‘"non. 3 -II M. MOtar faOS" ROMANTIC FUELING lll.H. Pcmci Yozid Saudi, B, Him, 8-17

00-0 SAGAREXNA iK. F. Butler ft Co. Lldl, P. Mitchell!'.bTu
1"*™ 3

SO- VTEVXA BELLE iMr> R, Rirtenberry). J. Dunloo.^8-1
1****1 ^** ^

HOTSPUR
1 .45^-Banie

2.15—

Elnslv* Spirit.

2.43—Conn ty Flayer

5.15—

1-Tonne ' Lover.

3.45—

BariRide

4.15—

OnUrt HID
4.45—Bronzhton Lad
5. 15—Buraanpon r

FORM
J.45—TaJlyrand
2-15—French 'Union

2.43—

-Comity Flayer -

5.35—Sep till li Sound
5.45—Star Burst
4J5—-SnraH Money -

4.43—

Only For Lore
F.TP—Calnrhl

Advance eSdal gofna: Good

1.45: ROYALTY NOVICES’ 'CHASE (Div. I)

Penalty Value £840 2m J60y (10 declare^i

ft SF3 Hin or Slone (BFl, 9 10-9
7 704 Celflr Brew (CDi. R 10-7

IO IIJ Enunabcl iCDl.' 11 I0-o ...
]2 1 DUO Dnuli ^Anbom. 8 10-0'..:
13 PPP Royal Friend, 11 10-0
14- B32 Hadujar, -10 J3-Q ...

’

W PSF Bo, -jU. 9 Im-0

-T, Jams I4i
. ... K. Ci«T,

.P- Warn-r
R- Crart:

M- CucneO i . i

Mr R- J. Cie.-gla
W. Knot (Ti

.33
Turner. j Tore: Ivin, 'fin.u.

P'rtw^op -far 'the CUcd to tha
'
2*

ewcad the plactnaa nuinM

b-8 VIRGINIA COLUtT ( Sheikh Mehamnedl. J. CMCtuanikl^fa^?
19 30 P Demand Dmci-r, 9 10-9

~
N. Perm 1

52 . J. IV '.Urn ^

' v

3

I?IT l
0*1’- ?• C"cu - ®-7 PT. Day

• Pan|M>nl- O. Dtwfnb. 8-7 A. Legncox 6 37 432 Opmiimg Hustler, "4 10-8 .........

5 010 Tanyrand, 6 F1-T3 ...

8 FI -P Bottle. 9 11-3 ...:W 005/ Cm, 7 11-5
18 PPP Jafcaroo (BLI. B 17-3
CO POO Ugfat Brainier, 7 11-5

21 100 Marked Mon. 6 11-5 .

22 OJPO My tow Boy- 8 11-5
23 F20- Nd Furlhrr, IO 11-5
55 000- Sco'Usb lUghway. 9 11

57 OOO PLTnolc. 5 10-5

S.P. FORECAST: 6-4 T«ltrrand. 9-4 BslUc.
5eaUencc, 8 No Farther. 12 Marked Man, 1ft others

2J5: MATES GORSE NOVICES' HURDLE
PcnaJtv Value £865 2m 80y (18)

G. Jones
J- SnUiern
R. Crank

K. Burke (7)

G. WlTUams (41

Peter Uohln
A. Wcbfa

:... M. CarfcU
D. Flaber l«>

J. Bryan

Light

S 021 Fren-Ji Union. 7 11-7
5 100 Km Zafa (Cr. 5 11-7 ...

7 044 AnoJitr Special, 7 11-2 .

9 01 0 Brunet al. .4 11-1
15 00 Bromwich Bor. 5 11-0 ...

1« J>P Glen Ram. 6 II-O
18 0 Great Trip, 5 11-0 .. ..

20 0 Mailer Barn, 5 11-0 ....

27 233 Merry Jon iCl. 4 10-10.’

... P. Scndanwre
C- Smilb

. C. Cowley 171.

S. Smith Cedes
Min D. Jonrs

R- Llnhy
... G- Nm man

|

.. K. Brake I7<

. -
5

:
?

*. FORECXST; 9-4 Srotuth Strand. 10'i-5O YoHifi

u'ol’hrti-
3 EnTm,,beJ ’ 5 Had'Jar1

, 7 Kyoto. 10 Gcddra Fr.end.

3.45: MAESFEN NOVTCES' HURDLE H69 2^m
"(9) - - :

4 831 Star Bum lC>. 8 1 1-8 C. r«m« .a,•8 B33 Oiuaud. fa n-| Cowley i7i

Zl OTargoran s Sen, J M-l ...
„ '2,_v

vl
0SFBjrtl«ftr. 7 10-tp ;. 650 400- CrackerUU. 8 10-10 w svl-.fc'.^°

r*“'?3

3J .0,0 TogoPru tiraro. o IO-Vo ..Z\.
*or h*0 0a *’•

53 030 Bj krl Wiaec. A io J .
33 OMradown lad. 4 Ju-8

. c w™ S*37 020 Z.MU,.L. 4 10-tt ;

C
;

JVarmii j,

Claanad ocn-rannfr. t/a*ner.
.

-*
S.P. TOAFCA5T: 15-8 «,t»r Boev. 14.* Bintnde 7 ?ZIggunir, 5 Braief Weave. JO C.4rt*xJ..l. ,ft

7
'f

4.1S: CROSS FOXES STAYERS NOVICE^’
'CHASE (Div.. X) 3ra 200y flCi- . r

4 142 Cardinal Mazarin,
. 1

1 '

' 1 1 - 1 1
•'

7 212 Sraill Money (CDi, ft u-fa.’J.
9 03P Sutloe. 10 1 1-4 ... ;

•

12 OR Carden- Spirit, fa 1 i-4- ‘..W'"
tfa 7CL- l.tj Caiipia. 6 ||.«
It 03 1* Ccld/ra. fa ll-» .

24 OOI Otikirt (TUI. 9 IJ-4 ....
2b WJ tiuberraln. B 11-4

' •"

29 FPF Umrtltfrts Gra»*t, 7 71.4
«9 OOF \uiuu.. 6 lo-lj

Peter Kohbe
fa. VllhAtf

It. t> :o:,iT-

It. Cr-uk
.. P.- Ik-r gi

• •• J« Br-.^n
*'< . Pvn -t oo.ijy

P. fa-vCamwe
. . C. M-top

toil, t ,'i

530:
placing* remaned. nralLerraT

SafiSFasi’-'&w*
a on . Carr. KB: Proaner

Pontefract results—-P30

? w$'
infSo. &£

4.30:

29

W-n. £9-30-

c«j-?S:
aiSi

Bpral patten IM.

le&WR' fcSS
&reT; £i«T?S3T

fc»
15

R!,.?-adro*1

- Ffa'60: 9PSF:

Win. £8-60:
£1 -80: Dirai

$3&Ht*:
NR* ! PenOT '***' * 5"«Wei

PLACEPOT: eg '-go.

2.50 I-eedr.

NORTHERN CORRESPONDENT
Rnz; 2 AS

blinkered runners
Horses iveapiag Mincer's for .the

first time ir-aay arc: .

jHlRfh: 2.15 .Vr jiwipr,

P«^r'
T5°lVN PARKl a-5S t.Dragon

RCT7B1T (Lord Derbyl. J. .Winter. 8-7 R. Cochrane l-SSaJLLV
- BROWN IR. CojurelM, M. Slootc, 8-7 W. R. Syrinborn 1

HFl’^ae ' 7
'o

4 Sally Brawn, 6 NorthernAraen- a Golden Gttot, 10 Lmrtym, 13 Hot Flrafa, 14 outers:
SWrley -8-II P. Waldron 1B-1 G. Lawta^ 24 ran.

Room *» beaten 13^1 wtaen 4th to Miss Newt-
? ytfal ^ .jBM-M Uagfteld Il'ettU Awil 10 witB ReDtug Lflave SlbJ 8lb and

5rwc!^*nt ‘ LfUrL-'j^.-n f*
0* b“ ,«1 21 Many Uavan" .' r*ler t,n 0rl 22 (OOOO lo ftrmt. RmaanUc Feeling was brn:rn

toMd ®“* iB'1 aThl o«*r iodn*-i cooae CIm) On 15
J55?L Ul" b4»tra 6>jl eriara 4lh to Mickey Go derail

to Trfnllrh ^2?° .° ” Ifaeayy. G«y Heltanc we* beam 11 '3 I when 5thto Triptych (leren at Longchomp (1ml Del 7 (holding I

.

GAY BFU .FNE baa Iran lo do. RnmnnUc FatUng danger.

5.10: TUDOR STASES 5-Y-O £2,8S9 3m (J3)* ,Gl 51 OrnrgeJ. H: Cecil, 8-11 S- Conthcn 4020
n S?*5?DEN Beowerbrookl. W. Hern. 8-1-1 ... IV. Canon 110 EL RAGGAAS (Hontdan AJ-Maktanmi, Thomwon Jones. B-l I

oannn
0 ^SSER"*r rMl* H ‘ Ca*bng|»». . B. Hobbs. H-l'l ... *11. ^9

°4<K^" D- Hanley, 8-31 S- WUtnortta 03 fa*" MONPANTTE tEL AMvOtl, J. Tree, 8-n F- Eddary nMONTPAHNA85E i"Mf» U Philllpsi, l|. stOut«. 8-1

1

r^5GRtN *“ K- Burn. M. Jarria. 8-11 ..T/, b". Bhemnid 73 tiUPBaae U5ADER «Capt M. Lenort. c. Brittain. 8-Jl

TH^H. Afa* Khani: .R. Houghton. *1
38 WAfaSfc. DANCER fSbeikh Ahmed A3 Moktooni), JC DratopTa-II

_ n
,A - M.- MoConuelc. 8-1 1 R: Cocfanod 5- 0-0 PINK BLOSSOMS lj; BrOwni,. W, WlglMmu, 8-8-1 P. Wkktron 12

fa i®'
1’* F

?MiEC^BT: S-4 SirorenHi Leader. 11-4 MoadaDjlhi 9-2 BoccJont
rei.%?' fo iMooipornAw. 14: alhen. -
r

V-
DE;—Supreme Lc-d r w.u beaten 31 by Miner** Mate flevrn *» I\eivma.k.-i film;-April 17 «r:ib Jaggrry (fevrll 3'*I away 5th and Q RnHw

rrf

V
h ‘,n Jir

n
»
r 8Ja

,

1

"T"'
,Ulh ,,,ood, f-rboriUr was beoum. 9>ul when te» I

^’h « i
y‘v^u-'rk-t rim in April 18. Iflowfi. MandanUe

'

* l N-',h,,,V tfaH Ort 2i (ftsMvyt. BoceJanl
•
wn ’ *>*“140 5 il whrB^fiih to Benin ilfii-ll at Newmarket (fifi Nov 2 igood).

BOCCICIM i* pit I erred to MotlanHe

38 000 Mbit. 4 IB-8 J.-O'NeO
41 003 SLinlta*.' 4 TO-8 L P. Deter
43 Inglyfacb, 4 1 0-3 C. M'ara lit

Balarum ft Downlawn Hinder naa-rannera, 'stole, txalncr*.

S.P. FORECAST I 3 Merry Jane, 4 French Union.- 5
Elusive SprO. 1 SIuni as Brunt vtl, lp Another fapedal, 14
Greii Trig. Kwa Zulu. 2& oUK-rs.*

2.45: ROYALTY NOVICES’ 'CHASE (Div. IT)

' 2m 160y UO)

4.45: —^ : ------ • ' •
' 3C

’

•ruse? if
0^8 SOMCES’

tOiv.-II).. 3m.20t^ |9)O' I BrOai-hiOD lad (C3. • 12
^

f?? (BFi,;7 Il'.jj .••••ft.
t*K3 Daly For Lose. 6 iJ-n’’."
ZG2 Ctfnfaro Boy iBU, 9 ii.j
OjF Djdi du. ft . t.|:4

ft
'

Mc.N»-iip
.

• P- C*rloiA
"• CKX:u_f2|37».

J- .O'NeJjJ

J. faaUiern

P. Warn
S. J. O’.NufI

G. Jones
.... R. D.cUu

Mr J. Carabidge i«i
.... P. biudtfwa-e

... G. HiOtaat* r4 i

1 021 Caanly Player. 8 1 1 • J 2 ..

9 04 • P tfavghiit. 9 ll-fa

11 000- Cuahy F tie, 8 11-5 .

12 OjO Cypru* Sky. 8 11-5
13 003 Day ARer, 9 11-5
14 OPO Dee P«.-k lBL>. IO' 11*5 ...

15 200 lore Lave, fa 11-S
16 040- Handy bru, '7 11-9
28 POO An-Go-Lftok, fa U-0
51 45P Lookloo Tor Gold, 7 11-0

S.P. FORECAST: 4-11 County Player. 5 Cypru* sky. 7
Fare Late. 12 An -Go- Look. 23 ethers.

3-15: RED COAT HANDICAP £1,725 2^m 70j
(11)

1- P50 Kyoto, 7 11-13 5. Smith Eerie*
2 410 Young Lover. 7 11-9 B. de Haw
4 221 tfcatdtfa Sound. » 10-13 R. Ltetey
fa 50U Goldua Friend. 7 10-11 fa. Monfaaod

it Jauny.Mariiii iBtl.'a ij.a"*'
** 8 Ii-4' v

.‘“ ••• G- JCy
33 00U OJUnatl.'S 10-13 —y,
3b 0 11> Lady fafaol. fa j.j.j£ ’VJlianr*-

- «>ReCAST3 2 Urouuhtoo iJd'. II

.

4
'

Cofr-- J-uiim MufLo, 8 L-.ea.or, 14 L„ .»

Si"*: Vmaw «»“-** C.WK&W EVBOLit
£1,055 2m 8i)v 1 1-4 j3 OOP Patrick's Fair. 9 11-73 U2 UcitfDpaci i8li; 5 l »-6

H- OftmoaiF
T. J-rri»

• hy.ft-
• J. biiJmtfi

J. Lk-.gaF
• -**. Ufa y

>. K. Strooaft*

fa COO Ana Mfa-ar a>». s’ j-j.y
> Vofoo L^»r icl». B lo.

15 0!P UJlug ICOI. 5 M-r
14 UOOLuUsy Mlufa „ |Q ...

*4 4w_ Balethl 1W. 1. *. i0 .6 °
-iff* Hasertn, Hill. 7 ig.g17 10P Tie-Jay. 6 10-5 .

.'

1® 440 Kiiifatb ICTO. fa lo-fa
’

24 30o Star Alllanre. 7 >u-U Vi"’."’""."""26 200 Home Command. S' 10-0
"’

27 000 Mesa Kid. fa 10-o
oi ORO Rodaca tCDi. b jo-o .. ’...V'VV.

I4we. 6 Pwr^fwalrr
8^ wte*!**

10*

Pi* Coirmaa 141
7‘- *)• faierrl#
...... <

.
-*>

S. -j. Q-Vrt'rt
R. Cr.o^

TODAY’S COURSE SPECIALISTS
SANDOWN PARK
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irtl: S.3S 1 1 >. ml:
3.P0 *lm MK»
lldl *th>. 4.10

i3ii. fcrrjnun

Viral
'k.u.
Ifaii-

Course Mil
Boy 1 1 5*m i.

Elnrirtj ijm
alpine fa urn -n
DuundjJ ISO.

JoekejA - uteri- .March 1 930J —
fail .IB fay PipTfjif 5i. P. £ddr

—
faterk-V 2a. Cnutlirq j],
in. Knar 12. Tbnnu* aMark rv 8. Cook 8.
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5v.fr
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LED ESSEX
By MICHAEL CAREY at Lord's

^JENTUBIES by Martyn Moxon and. Mark
Nicholas illuminated a bleak, grey day

at Lord’s yesterday, enabling M C C to estab-

lish a lead of 215 over Essex with one wicket

standing before bad light ended play
.
20

minutes early.

Both were innings of considerable merit, -Moxon

joining the ranks of those reaching three figures on

their first appearance at the ground, while Nicholas

batted with a fluency that jfe scoreboard.

THORNE &
QUINLAN

IMPRESS
By A. S. R. WIXLAW

in The Parks

T)ESPITE batting succe?-

ses for Glamorgan's

John Hopkins (81), Younis
Ahmed (80 not out} and
Javed Miandad (47) in The

. Parks yesterday the Oxford
1 bowlers reaped rewards

—

j

five for 287— and indeed

Rugby Union

Tourists relax but

Bath men tight en
By JOHN MASON

THOUGH John Hall, Richard Hill and Qiris-Martin,

who fly to Auckland a fortnight on Sunday for

England’s seven matches in New Zealand,- are still

busily engaged on Bath's

— Firat loalag*:
was as remarkable as it was

encouraging at -such an

early stage.

Though Essex's attack was m? C. } Nubal**. c Gactb.

below strength and tbeir out- r. ^ bj-iw. h Turner-
f,n9e

-1HESSEX
iComus 6-86

js Inning*
M. D. \lo\(ui. e East, b A l

H

eld 104
R 1. R_b.n.r>ri. c Ea»t. b Pringle SI

. J. GaiTc:. t L4t>t. b Pr-ngle .. 26

Mark Nicholas square cuts a short, del ivery &y Childs, to the boundary during
his lively hundred, for MCC against. Essex.

some respect.

Oxfords attack lias been

sadly weak in recent years but

'there was good opening bowl-

ine ve.-terday by Thorne, of

Warwickshire, .and the fresh-

man Quinlan, and useful . , ,.T , , ,

support from spinners Carr and .an Anglo-Welslunan who was
Lawrence. i

in England’s B squad against

Ovtord. 233 For seven over- ! Italy last week, will be a key
niahU surprisingly batted on.

i figure
-

for London Welsh.
‘ doubtless hoping Thorne 1 79 not : ,

, WhiJe Haj] company are
battling at the end of a demand

behalf tomorrow,.most of

the other 23 tourists are

taking the afternoon off.

The.Bath contingent are at

Twickenham for the John
Player Special Cup final,, a
match in which Colyn Price,

Oxford Univ. v
Glamorgan

• i

. ... C. S*. Wifi:-, c Prl.tjl-. b Turner 5
understandably

c

the conditions. £ S°ctz& '
"

:

X. G. Cowans, not on* .

Extras ib 1 . L0 7. ab 7i .

cricket

variable in

these factors would, be offset

in the minds of the watching
England, selectors by the

knowledge that this tends to

be a notoriously difficult

match for a young player to

make his mark.
Batting was Jess complicated

than on the previous day and
after Gower had gone in the

MCC v Essex

first over looking surprised to
be adjudged caught behind,
Moxon and Nicholas made the
most of the opportunitv that
presented itself.

Tbe dav. chiH and gloomv. was
alwavs going to be a test ol
fortitude for Essex and not sur-.
prismgly in these conditions tbr

]

occasional half-chance declined
to stick, which, in view of their
weakened attack, was more
unfortunate than usual.

McEwan's miss
A couple of pear things in the ,

slips encouraged Nicholas early
on. after which he put bat to
ball in no uncertain manner,
while Moxon went on more
orthodoxly as they added 163
together.

If it was no day For the dose
fielders, it was hardlv anv better
for the spinners and Acfield's
misery was not helped when
Moxon. at 73, pulled a full toss
firmly to mid-on where McEwan
failed 'painfully to hold on.

Otherwise. Moxon was mostly
flawless, reaching 100 in some
four and a half hoars. Bv now
Nicholas was batting in a way
that conld scarcely have been
bettered at this winterv stage of
the season, driving well off front

. 13

Toinl i'9 whU> .377
FaH or wfcfaeta: 1-47. 2-99. 5-263

4.531, 5.322. 6-559. 7-562. 8-371
9-574-

I'mptro: M. J. Kitchen ft. X. T
n*us-

Capcata - WlekMltaewr

and back foot and going down
the pitch to assault the spinners.

Together, they did much to
cheer the frozen crowd before
Moxon, playing forward to

Acfield and perhaps expecting
some movement down the slope,
was caught behind off one that
went straight on.

Nicholas went on in the same
robust vein, also finding the sc

to play a series of. powe
pickups and with the spinners
being hit over the top with some
regularity his century conteained
no fewer than 19 fonrs.

Soon afterwards, forcing hard
off tbe back foot, he was weH
caught by Gooch at slip. Bailey
having needed some luck against
Acfield early on, played firm
strokes against the quicker
bowlers before Falling to the
persevering Turner.

All this was a signal for a much
needed uplift in Essex's dose
catching and East dived a long
wav dawn the leg ride to dismiss
Emburey, while WeTls's explore
ton.- stav was ended bv another
good slip catch, from Eringle.

BOTHAM'S WALK
. Ian Botham, now 29. will
prepare for England's winter tour
of the West Indies with a 900
miles walk from John O'Groats to
Land’s End. He hopes to- raise
£100,-000 for the Leukaemia Re-
search Fund and plans to start
in November with a target of 30
miles a day on stages of the
journey.

Martin Moxon clips a ball from Pont off his
toes to reach three figures.

1

‘REBELS’

PACKER
INVOLVED
BRUCE FRANCIS, orga-

njser of the Australian
rebel tour to South Africa,

said in Melbourne yester-
day the Australian
cricketers who changed
their minds about touring
South Africa had done so
(because they had been
offered more money by
Kerry Packer.

Frauds said regular wicket-
keeper Wajme Phillips had told
him he bad changed bis mind
about the tour because Mr
Packer, the media baron and
cricket sponsor, had made him
an offer he could not refuse.

The Australian Cricket Board
Chairman. Fred Bennett, said he
had no knowledge of aov
alleged payments made bv Mr
Packer to Australian cricketers
to stop them going on the rebel
tour. The A C B would
opposed to such payments.
Three more Test men have

confirmed they have joined the
rebel squad: openers John
Dyson and Steve Smith plus fast
bowler Rodney Hog?. Thev are
ejected to be paid more than
£100,000 each for two tours.

Third Test

Cooper, 7-10, rocks

Cambridge
By D. J. RLTISAGVR at Fenners

KEVIN COOPER returned spectacular figures of
- seven wickets for 10 runs as Nottinghamshire, who

routed Cambridge for 115 at Fenner’s rn bitter!v cold
weather yesterday, gained

ina season to retain the Cup
that Bath won for the (Lcs* time
last vear. several clubs will be—T “

.
. ! without leading players on the

-von.d reach his maiden
fina , 15_a _side Saturday of live

out i

hundred. But
Ge:ca‘.ed on
Gran:or jan's
bo-.v-cr. too'

he was lett un-

.

98. as Thomas. 'season.

•

promising Fast
|

the last three : Tender feet
wickets For eight runs^

j
Stuart Bdnies arul Aostjll

Tnorne »opn
_
*amed ronsola-

j
Sheppard stand down from the

.ion. wuh his icL-ami h“A'h
.

n“-
1 Bristol team travelling to Condon

CddgOi A DO boil led , n„„w „ rniwnliT in

Confident start

wnen re. cau^Qj dna floniea
|
Road t0 ,nel CoTenlr7. woo, in

Jones in ms .ourth or. er.
; lurn, will be without Steve
: Brrin, their England hooker.
1 His boots will not be in use again

Qainlan aroused many a new
j
until tour training begins,

thought of sulccss with the ball
,

Even then, Brain, whose
.

fierce

in The Parks :hi> season from competitive instincts .are .tern-

his fiist over. In those six deliv- pered "bv a cheerfully irreverent

he confidents appealed
.
view of life, might be in bis

WEST INDIES

CALL IN DAVIS
By TONY COZIER

in Bridgetown. Barbados
Having battled to hard-

earned- draws on slow pitches
m the first two Tests. New
Zealand confront a West Indies
attack boosted to four fast
bowlers on the livliest surface
of the tour in the third Test
starting in Bridgetown today.
Jfistory i» not encouraging for

the out-of-form New Zealanders
The West Indies have not lost a
Test at Kensington Oval since
1935 when England beat them in
a low-scoring match on a rain-
affected uftdh.
The- West Indies selectors have

predict^dy added a fourth fast
bowler: Winston Davis joins
Maraflrafl, Garner and Holding
who played in tbe first two
games.

Though their promising fast
bowler, Derek Stining, has taken
11 good wideets at 20-each in his
three first-doss matches, he is
unlikely to play despite the

don of .the pitch because
inexperience and tendency

to be expensive.

a lead just big enough to

entitle them to enforce the
follow-on.
But because Nottinghamshire

are due to ptay their first cham-
pionship match at Taunton
tomorrow, batting practice was
their main consideration. Start-
ing their second innings after
tea and a 38-minute delav
caused by rain, thcr scored 90

!

for one, including a charming
j

SI by Chris Broad.
From greater expertise. Not-

1

tioebamsh ire's sea mere extrac- j

ted and sot more movement i

from the pitch than did the 1

students on the day before. The I

Cambridge Univ. v
Notts

ball also swung which, consider-
ing the Arctic-like temperature,
was surprising.
While Nottinghamshire bowled

|

incisively and took their catches— numbed hands notwithstand-
ing — Cambridge, 31 for five at
one stage, would not be too
pleased with the wav- thev bat-

'

ted. ‘
I

All these early wickets except]
one, which Evans took, were

I

claimed by Cooper in a spell ofj
11 overs at the

. cost of only two
]

runs. Tony Lea, the opener,
strove grimly to stop the innings
disintegrating.

]

Though Cotterell was time and
again beaten outside the off|
stump and also sought trouble

!

by driving at baits pitching Well
outside, a partnership developed
between him and Lea that added
41 and kept Notts at bay until

!

10 minutes after lunch.
J

Having batted. with dedication
for 146- minutes. Lea got himself
out with a loose shot at Pick,
providing, wicketkeeper Chris
Scott with the fourth of his five
falidies. CottertJI followed quick-
ly at 76 and if Cambridge con-
tinued to resist, it was thanks to
Shaun Gorman,
^oriTVGHAMSHIRE—Ftoot ftmlMM:

toe. fM. VvreH 74, d7 W

.

SandaH 74; Scout -S-SBl. •

-JjreST INDIES (tram* * 1- V.
Hasnes. C.CwnUfla". H. A. Games. A. L. I

ion. it- A. Super, M. A.
?7D. MbMMI. J. Ganur,

HORSE
Freewith

tkMse<mdHound
agescomesfree with thisweek’s Horseand Hound.

Competition Horse designedto competeyour enjoyment
offew of thelasls^-gtowing equestrian sports—

. showjumping, horse trials, dressageand driving. Highlights of

this 60-pege lssue are: training advice from CAPTAIN MARK
PHILLIPS, MICHAELWHITAKER, CHRIS RARTLE,

CLARISSASTRACHANand STEVEHADLEY;an at-a-glance
guidetoSUMMER QUALIFYING COMPETITIONS;

an exclusive reporton theBJSJA.WINTERCHAMPIONSHIPS.

And InHorseand Hound this week:
Fuff reports and pictures from Badmintonand from the
World Cupshowjumping championships in Berlin.

B. C. Broad, lbn. b
M. ,\ewdl. not out *0
P, Johnson, not out 7

Extras at> a» 2
TObri a - SO

PhB of wfeket; 7-76.
CAMBRIDGE UMVEHSITY

A. B. lea. c . . .. 87
•C. ft. Andrew, c NewHI. b Coopar 5- 4

0
1

c_ 5aott. b_C<w^r
EP. G- P- RoebucX. ibw. b Evans .

P. C. Prfce. a Birch, b Coodct .

tA. G. Dirrt». c Evans, b cooper a
T. A. -Cotterell, c Scott, b Saxeffiy 20
S. R. Gorman, c Scott, b Cooper 24
A. D. B. Grimes, c Scott, b Cooper IB
A. ScotL. not our q
C. C. OUaori. b cooper 0

0> 3, Ib Id, w II 16

Total. 115
Fall vrlckeui: 1-15, 2-25. S-28

,

4-29, 5-51, 6-73. 7-70, 8-114. 9-115.

Ooffrra: D. J. Constant ft . Uojnf.

ALL CHANGE
AT DERBY

The third -phase of the new
pavilion at Derby will be
opened today by die comity’s
president, the Duke of Devon-
shire.
The Lund Pavilion, named

after a generous benefactor^ now
provides a restaurant, bars,
executive dub,, sponsors' boxes
and two big rooms for hire to
local organisations for dinners
and dances.

It is all 50 different from the
ground that for years was rated
to be about the tattiest in the
country.
Roger Pearman, the chief

executive, explained: “We have
had tremendous help from the
city and county councils and from
our .

main sponsors. Bass
Worthington, and we have met
every repayment on the dot
because we now have facilities

cresting revenue all- the year
round." • .

Derbyshire have also spent a
I Further E10OJXK) on a new score-
I board, gronnd equipment toilets

[
and administration block and on

1 a facelift for the indoor school, j

After the French colonial
j

plumbing and communal hath of)
their previous- quarters in a con-

j
verted stableblock, the phivers 1

are warnrlv appreciative of their
own spacious new facilities and
recognize that tins impressive
progress off the field wilf in-
evitably demand higher level of
success in the middle.

County Prospects

Lancashire

start with

optimism
By DEREK HODGSON
^ WEEK jn La Manga.

playing Middlesex in

three one-day games, was
Lancashire’s major pre-

paration for the new sea-

son that starts with more
sparkle and

.
optimism

than for many years.

As Jack Bond pats it

:

“There is a balance to the
side now that makes team
selection interesting and
gives ns room for
manoeuvre that we hove
not enjoyed for a while/’
The team manager expects

the side to do well again hi
one-day competitions fit is

now a Lancashire tradition”'
and to make a substantial
improvement in the Cham-
pionship-
Winning the Benson and

Hedges Cup, after reaching
three one-day semi-finals in
Successive years, put the
bloom on the Red Rose and
on John Abrahams’s capt-
aincy. confirming to the
younger players that prize.-
could still be won north of
Chelmsford.

Lloyd returns

Sadly the golden vision of
Frank Hayes in full flow wHl
not light Old Trafford again
but Clive Lloyd is hack, to
be seen more in one-day
games than three, and be-
mud the experience of
Graeme Fowler, Alan Ormrod
and Abrahams k the bur-
geoning promise of Steve
O’Shaughnessy, Nefi Fair-
brother, Kevin Hayes and
Mark Chadwick.
There are two highly Sa-

teresting newcomers to the
regular seam attack, Balfour
Patterson and Soren Henrik-
son.

Patterson Is the Wig strong
Jamaican, raw but quick,
who has been knocking off
caps in Tasmania including
in .the nets, bis own captain’s,
Hennkson follows the EEC
trail blazed by Ole Morten-
sen and h, at 19, a better
prospect than Derbyshire's
pane, according to Copen-
hagen.

'“ries and M5ke Watkinson
aR fit again Lancashire' have,
on paper, the strongest seam
a*«ok for years, even with-
om tbe promising Gary
Speak. Iani FoDey, 30 wicketsm bis first, summer of
experpenm ental

stockinged feet- -He completed
the last training period- at

Twickenham without boots to

ease lender fet-

Brain does have a slight back
injury, the . legacy of a bruising
tussle against Wales in Cardifl

last week, a match in which

ior low and twice beat Jones's
ou:stre?ched bat.

After iunch Quinlan broke the
. third-wickc: partnership of fib

by Hopkins and Ja\ed with the
first bill of his second spell. Carr
holding a skied catch over his
shoulder at square I«5 to dii- _ , _ • , ...

mis* Hopkins for 31. Laler England s players did noi snare
; tjbIe rKord Jocalfy.

'

some of tne generous tributes • - J —

captain.' Cox, who hill- be in
charge ' tomorrow, standi down
after a three-year •

*

: Alan . Morley; Bristol's world
record try-scorer, is also not
seeking farther, office, though he
intends to continue playing. Has-

- *
ing been a past-captain as well
as vice-president latterly,, jforiey
has the dub’s appearance record
in his sights.

After 16 season!' Morley has
played 486 matches for his- dub
as well as scoring approaching .

430 tries in all matches, which
include .appearances -for -the

Lions 11 years ago. David 'Watt
holds the Bristol record of 512
games—be could be overtaken
ground Christmas time. -

Morley will keep half an --ear.

open for the progress of. events',

at Twickenham tomorrow;. He
has a high regard for .-.Clive

,
Rees, the man he' "replaced ' on
tbe Lions tour of South. Africa
in'

.
1974. They^ .

together with
Andy -Ripley, are the only mem-
bers of that party still playing
regularly. 1

Mills is dropped :

A ' year' ' ago Steve'- Mills, ' of

Gloucester, after years ,as deputy
to Peter wheeler, looked set for',

a couple of season's as England’s "*

hooker. But he Tost his place hr
South Africa, got injured Ibis',

winter* and tomorrow is-' dropped'
from • Goneeater’s divisional
merit table match at Exeteri
'Victory is essential for Glou-

cester: if they are. to qualify-- fox'

next season's John Player Special
Cup. This winter, though.- reach-
ing the semi-final in the cap.

nit st P°or merit
;

Quinlan, who moved the ball

.both nays, had Jaied caught
;
behind.

Rutnasur, medium pare, bad
h-oncn Glamorgan s iecond-wic-
l<e: partnership o. 73 between
Hopkins and Holmes, the latter
Ibw hooking and mi * sing.

In the corresponding match
iart year Younis hi; a magnifi-
cent J5B nor out nn his debut tor
Ci'amorgan. No\v in the Sa--l hour
of thi« bitterlv coid da> , ho
warmed spectators

LICHFIELD CHAMPIONS
made afterwards about tbe
refereeing oF Francis Pa (made.
Neither Ian Metcalfe nor John, ...... . „ . ..

Goodwin, two ol five uncapped I ..yfhfielrt are the Carling L«* r

p'a’.ers in England's party, will '
^C
JS2S?5?

"“d'

plav r.i r Moseley when they wind .

not w,ll“u“ J,r-ted

up their season againsr Leicester
; .

. .

at The Reddings tomorrow. ' -

Goodwin has not played since :
Moto-Cros*

Good Fridav. but is hack in full I

“
,

™>.:
,

Sir:
n,

E.,'"
i
".
0
'-W v«rl BROC.KBANK QUITS

-ihoad. Having rome from
j Don Rrockbank. eoe of thft

aia iestic strokes in an'‘unhewn ! b:hinl l° w
}
n a t0Hr P^ce. ho is

;

country's thp'moMoVs. "riders'majcsuc 5,roK .. in an unseat. n _iso , h^ only nomination to sue-

1

has been forced to quit through
red Gary Cox as Moseley’s I injurv.

Firs Inn'no-

80.

OXFORD IN|\ERS1T>-
-V- ]. T. Miliar, c *-^elf b Oeinns IXW. R. Br:-:o»«- b Tti-nm . jj
-J. G. Fianl><. * Hai.i. b M.ilonr 55
.1. P. Farr, c o Ralnv>« SI

’ a. Tnom*. na-- oui gg
T. c b Holm*-. ... o
C. D. M. Tooley- ran oui 4
R. s. Ramagur. c K. L- Jon«.

b o
C. D»nn>- Ibu. b Tbaina.- a
i. D. Oulniaa. c On:c-n(>- b Thom« 4
M. F. Lawraac*. H thomai ... . 0

E*tr« i.b B. Ib 4. nb Si ... 17

Toral 2 SZ
FeU of Wlckcla. 1-47. 2-33. 3.1.74.

4.19S. 3-201. 6-3*9. 7-235. B-234.
,
9-278.

Bowlin? ; Thom** 22-7-47-4. Mc/iir-
iuna I4-3-ZS-0: MalOn* 20-5-55-1:
Onono i 9-7-38-li St**!* 30-12-75-1.

. Hoimw 12-6-27-2.

GL vmori". —Fir« inwine*
A. t. Joor». r * b Thorn* fi

J. A. HoaMn*. • -Cart. 6 fjiitnlaa SI I

G. f. . Holm**. 1b«. b Rumatlur . 29 •

Jar.nl Mrscaarl. • rrinto. b %?ulhlan *7 •

. Vcun.‘ 4hmrtJ. not our SO
i

j
-ft. C. Oa!OD9 C rool*T. '

. b Lawrrac* ... 14
J. F. Sie-le. not cnii . ia

E*rra* iib 1 0r 1 n

T-rit -S 237
T«* bn: J. G \hnmav. -r. Ea%i*-.

S. Ma on*. I. I M-:r4r>w.
'

^
FaU itt^Mcktrtli: 1-7 2-B2. 5-14?.

H. D. Bird ft D._ I muIrM
TbOspM-'.

8.

Obituary

DIRAN PLAYS
- Imran Kban, ' who has been
unable to play for Sussex for
nearly three years because of a
shin injury* bowled 10 overs
without ill effect in a friendly

'against Hamjishire at Hove yes-
terday, and will play against
Lancashire at Old Trafford
tomorrow.

' The Pakiitani Test all-rounder
arrived in England from Lahore
on Tuesday and insisted on turn-
ing out at Hove. He said:

.

** 1

haven’t bowled at Hove for ncarlv
three years and there were lime*
when my injury was so stubborn
I- felt' I might never bowl again.

"Now Tm fit and confident and.'
bv .playing in only a limited
number of matches, will be fit

for the dosing games nf ihe-
sea ton. which I hope will see..

Sussex in a challenging position.” 1

i. ,w
— left-arm

wm, has the manager s con-
fidence and tbe clnb is
blessed with tiro highly cap-
able wicketkeepers in*Cbrcs
Maynard and John
Stanworth.

Veterans keep going
And there will atiD be Jack

Simmons. 44. and David
Hughes. 38, who have been
scoring the winning run or
taking the last wicket or
holding tne crucial catch for
Lancashire for almost 20

Mps he
faded but the eyes are bright
>nd while they remain in
the dressing room the- game
will be enjoyed.
Foot pitches in the square #

t_ Old Trafford have been re-
{aid over the past two yearsm the search for a quicker
surface, the re-seating on the
popular side is gathering
pare and reporters world-
wide win soon no longer
need to attend Old Trafford
with a crash helmet, life
jacket and parachute. There
jnl^be a new Press bog in

SteamV. ]. . BOM.
c

i

C'
»*' u

K4«e'1 - • •

£WWni J- .Urofums.Dfpaptm: r. C L. T .

RtoW'’
S - N ' M '•

Hromcmi, A. HnjThint.-

BRYAN -KENT
LUMINARY
By E. W- SWANTON

J. L. Brvan. eldest of four
cricketing brothers, all born at

:
Beckenham and three of- whom

! played with distinction for
Kent, has died at Eastbourne a

. month short of his 89th birth-

! dar-

; The oldest living Kent cap, he
j
was two years senior to R.T..

! who captained the county in
1 19JL and sis: to Brig. GJ.

John Lindsay Bryan, M C, cap-
tamed the Rugby XT in 1914 and
spent the next four years in
sterner fields. So rich was the
post-war talent of Cambridge 1

that be did not win a Blue natil

his third year, 1921, in which he !

bit 1,858 runs and with 50- 21
'

finished filth in ' the English
averages.

He was chosen as one of
Wisden’5 Five Cricketers of the
Year in company with Hubert
Ashton and the three greal
Australians, Macartney, Gregory
and McDonald.

s.

have taken a video
London Welsh matches. “They
are a well-balanced side," cnia
Rowell. "They have . a solid
scrummage, a good back row
and excellent half-backs.”

“Thev are lively, too", he
addea, “and likelv to rome m»
with something unexpected. We
shall have to plav verv well in
beat them. I hope we are a bit
less tense than we were last vear
against Bristol.”

Bath have particular respect
for the skills or Mark Douglas,

to Co with A. E R tv,Hican's ;

lh£ London Welsh wyum-half.

MCC rid? to Au^ratia
g
He i &,3nlAtr

f.^'
h e"* bl

Australian ionr

Thereafter vrfmolmastcrinc
claimed him rxcopt in the winter
of 1924-23. when he took leave
from St Andrew's. Eastbourne,

John Player Cup Final

Rowell aims for added

honours with Bath
By D.4I7D GREEN

'Y'lCTORY for Bath over London Welsh rn totnoYTow s

John Player Cup final would place ' another
resplendent feather in the cap of Jack Rowell.-' the. only
man to have coached two
clubs to victory in the com-
petition.

Rowell coached the Gosfortb
sidp which won in 1378. Gos-
forth were also victorious the
Following year with an un-
changed team but, by then,
business had brought Rowell
to the West Country where,
after a fallow season, he became
associated with Bath.

The subsequent period has
been one of the most successful
in that club's bUtorv. local taienl
and a steady flow of phxycrs
from outside the area flourishing
under Rowell's dear-lighted
analysis and positive instruction

’

Rowell agrees that the present
Bath side. 13 of whom were. in-
the team who narrowly heal
Bristol in la<!r year’s final, i«

strong enough to cope with
opposition attacks and to exploil.
any weakness up front or behind

Video film

.
Bath’s pack contains Toor

internationals in Chilcott, Red-
man, Hall and Simpson, while,
of their backs, only Haliiday and
Trevaskis have not been capped.
Yet Rowell is reluctant to con-
cede that his men will start
favourites tomorrow.
With typical thoroughness Bath

film of three

Roger Spurrell ... plays’ -•

his last game as Bath’s" .

captain.
’ ' ’ '

whose pace and powerfr!
-physique are applied with equil
force jo attacking and defensive
roles. Simpson, another stvoiig-.
man witu good hands, is justiv
tearea tor his prowess as a bail-
earner.

SpurreU, though the least

-

tamed or the back-row trio.- is..
ccrtamiy the most skfUed ITankcr

'

in England in the difficult'. and
frequently dangerous ' art ' of .
win nine - ball on the gtouni
Much will depend on him.

If these three play as' well as-
they can and provide loose'
possession for the

- maturing: ETT3
and. the escuerienced and rti’J
daneerous Horton. Bath - wffT-
realise

.
th scorine potential ’ ci

their talented outrides.

Fixture mix-up .

Bath’s 25-7 home defeat by*
hale in December, when a mrs-
2P,.°: ®«,irw caused them to

IsT-a - S&ss;

Bath that \hesc plav ers w;n bp ! -J?!?’ *»*!?£?* e
.
s
J
cn '- P"*

opnosed b\_ probablv the hert
. il* £'% the,P 23,13 'wm at.sale in the Cup quarter*.

He. was a welcome and regular
addition to the Kent XI in
August, as a left-handed bai
correct in method, with a Full
ranee nf strokes, and a capital
fielder in the covers.

Other obituaries—PIS

hackrnw in England in John Hall, i fin,»Paul Simosnn and — e " ' nal

who. will he pla
game as club captain^ . -

Hall is a fine, all-round placer 1 clubs.
001:6

Roger Snurreli
!

fi
1 ®' il

Ih
Ma

r^- J^lch exriirdpd-.’ !

,>ing hta la," ,

Mrr,
,
t
J Table. Victory

'

jair, :

tomorrow would confirm' rhaii>

'

ould confirm
among Englis"K ;

Schools Prospects—III

By Our Schools Cricket
Correspondent

pKILLOWING two unbeatenA
seasons Brad field must

rebuild around three, useful
batsmen

. and an opening
bowler. WeHinsfton. dis-

appointing hist summer,' now
look for better results with
four old colours and an ex-

E
;rieoced 'an-rounder. G.
eynolds. as captain. Stowe,

too. have four colours—and
there are several others with
1st XI experience-

from Chandlers FordTHampshYre !. So "?e talented alts arc eotn-

against Nottinghamshire at 1 ‘hnnirt at Mdcy to wppart

Marlborough carry strong threat

JONES ON CALL
Andrew Jones, 30,. a right-arm

seam bowler who joined Somerset

old colours, yet their prospects
look encouraging with sometalented youngsters

- Modmouth,
touring Sri

who have
Lanka, are

been
weH

last year, may make his debut
Taunton tomorrow.

OTHER MATCH
.Sqpthjjnp'OB- Gift. 1 JS;129-j. -Hantf. min liy T -.-•««

TODAY'S CRICKET
>11-9.90 or 41

CamtofWo*: C4ml«>rtn» Vnt* * Noiet.Ww#: Ouftrrd I’nrr » Gtama'naa.
tort’* MCC * E*r*.

the four old hands and Abingdon
have a useful basis, yet they
have room for ruiddJc*order
batsmen.

5>*vph old colours remain' at
Marlborough, led bv the aggres-
sive batting of Sykes and the

{

Mlllfietd tan cal! on several
members of the undcr-I7 ride
who won the Barclays Bank com-
petition last July to join the six
1st XI survivors.

R. Twose and j- Chippendale,who scored 1,300 runs between
them last year, are anions the
seven Kmfs Tatmton experi-
enced cricketers available.
Tamton can match this piar with'N: P̂r

,‘
nS1

-?
and R. Bartlett, who

with J. Pike will be playing theirMih season in ihe XL
Monktoa Combe, who recorded

eigiit wins m$l summer, expeci
a”°“e

r *! .
n
J
0,, season with five

Ol their side returning.

Downside task
E. Thesiger, a Surrei Youth

. a.i.iicu you]iS5 [ Cr5 in : sunniieri v .
’

contention. Clifton have seven of i JaSSr M’

^

sygL<Ja.'tsft »
'

encketers—N Wiiu^^
fsussHS-s#
e££««SpProspects, \lalvi~

3 fontr«f

material to bSri .u
3?* 1,tUe

particular ^ flU hiHvely pare or J. Makin.
[ all-rounder""who joined

P »tiC1,lar nccd
bowler?Bryanston, too. have most of last

| last September. ii^ "^d
,

e
j

T«nt sre huflriL„ ^ _
-

season s young team
with G. Binns, the captain,
hi* fourth year. Caaford.
ever, must rebuild around two
old handv.

.

Cheltonium have only three

to Vid 1
laSt

L
ST?mijrr- Iho 55 I on™f building thehbopei

Held ~retativ™"
lr
^!. ***&’. .-*Sk

«-ho could do wel?

•

t^2M
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C0L-&HUJ5
,;1 Surui
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: '

5 sW
Bk- and

•

.

—=»e:a

. •;: .-.n.j

- '
-~-t VM-

ft*

1 h«3!$
' A + i
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Stcry

IFT
Bs xt&iifi Mum#
ftiia8ul*@g

taekig 3 WidiHincr

ftiiasii^eg
ar<? announced td

playtti. and Ui*u*

refimia^lin^-^%7:^, and

Mifftoftafcattwa of flayers, Major decisions
ttfiaagdr*, referees And-
Hnesmen and the League ?SSSilSSt£jSgga
Maaa^ment Committee.

Statistics of placers booked
aad sent off reveal a disturb
ins escalation. f rtS 80S dlaym we”?
boDkgd and 37 sent off. but

figures werr
3,821 and 147. the following
season 3,748*223 and. last
season, 4„086*1G2.

'iiiA|E»a|i
jT rortfoa 4a Win
1 of ao> before mate

nilve
efore matebed,

acetimmnied by pUnaerr, If

be

Witt a further increase fore-
cast by the end of this .-,>a:.on.
based on 3.5S+-151 by the 15ih
pE thrt - month—the various
bodies have decided on Uie
proposals outlined at yester-
days *ress conference ia
London.

Team lists

John Camion, chief executive
of the Managers' Association,
commented: “ Most vuana&crs
believe the Same is cleaner and
more disciplined than 10 years
a*o—yet cautions are escalating."
Gordon Taylor, secretary of

the players’ body, said: “The
League referees are the best in
the world.” Those two com-
ments, together with escalating
punishments meted out by
referees, highlight the need for
measures La bring a better under-
standing and relation ch ip
between players and referees.

Graham

?“ dfalrcd, raptaW 10
identified by armband*.
.*7?**™. 8"4 .nwmagara to
rvaUW that a buwuwan Ami
not a ut enta lies I ly flAff lr a
player in in ad offaids hotiliott— He only Ma** If fleoiding
Player ia necking to gain an
ailvantage.

• Manacrrs and players to
£Mac denigrating Aexcisers of
Referee*, and to appreciate the
jx-.-Jiivo upsoli of AnwmncBt
scheme.

• Rcfe-ecs to visit clubs regn-
i&rlv to train with players and
exchange views

• Referees at llbcrtv to serialise,
after matches, with players and
managers to facilitate informal
exchange of views.

• Fuii-Ume professional referees
neither pmetical nor desired,
hut ex-Leagne professional
players encouraged to take up
refereeing, despite negligible
response hitherto.

6 Referees to

Werlj §no§ber Cfcsffiffjsiigkiff

are in command
Ur JAHtte HauI

7
iAYL&R 1 the Jrisb ehanjpi'ofl, Bt4V§U Davis, Who beta* the World, United kingdom

and English titles, Wert* both irt feemtoanding posi=
tisns ill their 51 s frame

Dennl* Taylor, who holds a five-frame advantage over (right) Tony Knowles
as thoy enter the final stages of their semi-final match today.

feemhfinaia Of the Embassy
World Sneaker Chant*

hionahlp at the Crucible

Theatre, Sheffield, yestar*

Gay,

At the halfway stage of his
fcnatdi against Tony Knowles,
the .Vo 2 seed, Taylor had
opened tip a 10*6 lead With
two sessions still to play.

And Mrilff. lit the day Davli
produced am Usual composed
performadcr against the for-
mer champion, fta* Reardon,
to unprove from 6*S overnight
to «‘Oi

Remitnlng at is, Taylor won
tho Brat four /ram as yr«t#rday
afternoon a> Knawla* mined too

fPomen’* Hotkey

GB ON TRAIL
FOR TOUR
CLUES

CELTIC

TO HELP
EVERTON

tighten np on
players wearing jewellery dan-

players duringKcroos to other players
games.

can he better,” commented Jdhn
Coggins, the referees' .and lines-
man s representative.

KeHy, the League's
secretary, instanced the deterior-
ation ia relationship by revealing
that instead of some managers
visiting referees' dressing rooms
before matches to submit team
lists, they have been sending
their bus drivers.

Now captains are to deliver the
Est and take the opportunity for
a chat with the throe officials to
promote a. better, understanding
of each -other's problems in the
ewming match.'

Armbands wiU identify Cap-
tains to referees dnriirg the beat
of the battle. * Referees can
have a quiet word with captains
about certain of their players. If

Mr Taylor, the former Bolton
and Birmingham left-winger,
while delighted that cautions Tor
dissent are decreasing — more
than half the bookings are for
fouls — would like to see dis-
®*ut punished, as in Rugby
football, with the referee mov-
ing the free-kick forward by 10
yards. But although the FA back
this idea, FIFA have blocked
iL

By DENIS LOWE
DAVID HAY, whose

Celtic team lost to
Rapid Vienna in a contro-
versial second-round replay
last December, has offered

Everton " every possible
assistance " in their pre-

parations for the European
Cup-Winners' Cup final

against the Austrian club

in Rotterdam on May 15.

rapport can be helped, discipline game is right
"

As I left yesterday’s meeting,
l bumped into that great plav-
er and ca pta in of yesteryear.
[Bobby Moore, who led England
lo winning the 1966 World Cup.
Now Southend's manager, he

suggested : “ New measures are
always worth trying, but in the
end, relationships between play-
ers and referees will depend on
whether a prson's attitud to the

and Oxford

Council clash
f-r-

(JXFORD's ceSebrations at reaching Division One for the
* first tame sadly are soared by a public slanging matdh

beffcweeu their chairman, Robert Maxwell, and the

Labour<x>ntro8ed local conn-

* FOOTBALL RESULTS

FREIGHT ROVER TROPHY*
Quarter-final

Bristol C. (01 I Newport (0 ) 2
Waldv pen. Chamberlain
US/ Kent

Awaatl
C?#V. — BhnkBWn 1.

iiihid 0. Narwica “

.easss- 6. (nvonwa a—Bwlndon
Jt.MnnuaiM ixe,

—

xm«: comm-
fl

LCE-—CI<m«voo O.Oitawm*. _DotUMT MU CUP. — FM: Wnr
Moan «, roni-atf uui a <*n«*
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dl. writes Roger Malone-
Yet it’ seemed last night that

if Mr Maxwell, the multi-
millionaire publisher, and
Albert Ramsay, the city council
Labour leader, are to be taken
seriously m their outpourings,
then a solution to their row
should be nigh.

Yet it seemed last night that
.tHslUion-If Mr Maxwell, the mult

a Ire publisher, and Albert
Ramsay, the city council Labour
leader, are lo be taken aeriotuly
In their outpourings, then a solu-

tion to their row shook! be nigh.

Mr MjxwcII is forbidding the
players to attend a dvic recep-
tion in their honour, unless tho
Council grant about £2004)00 to-

wards the £7504)00 be claim* is

needed to bring the stadium up
to legal standard* for the First
Division,
“The council has cheated and

lied to us for 20 years,’' he so

Rapid, semi-final conquerors
or Moscow Dynamo on
Wednesday while Everton con-

tinued their treble quest by
beating Bayern Munich, origin-

ally lost 3-4 on aggregate to

Celtic on aggregate, but
UEFA ordered a replay after

missiles were thrown on the

Parkhead pilch.

Celtic, recjrded by many
British managers to be verv un-

fortunate over that decision, lost

1-0 in the Old Trafford replay,

and Mr Hay is now ready to

make his dossier and videotapes
available to fellow-manager
Howard Kendall.

Mr Kendall, who welcomed
Celtics assistance, said; “We
have several other offers of

information About Rapid, and if

there is a chance to watch them
in action in the next few- weeks,
well take it.”

Liverpool ready to

move for Allen

many comparatively eaay pnfa
and began masting ovar the
playing condition*.

Ry NANCY TOMKINS
Great Britain

women 1

* hockey team
wilt teit Australia**
strength in advance of
England'* tour in Septem-
ber.

Already booked for i four

mElEfiS !"flt!on‘ tournament lo Amstcr-

fin §m fiis§&ph,

F rtftaj, 4prif ifo

tiseke*

dam on June 13-16 Australia
also accepted Scotland's invita-

tion to a triangular event the
following weekend.
Scotland's men and women are

festival at Pcffcr-

JQTVERPOOL, determined not to be overwhelmed by
the enttemg challenge of attempting to win the

European Cup for the fifth time, have earmarked
Paul Ajllen t West Ham's
midfield player as an IfltCT Want tie
important figure in their

future, writes Michael Cal- annulled
vln.

Inter-Milan have appealed „

,

They have bees impressed by UEFA to annul the result of Taylor potted the pink and
Allen’s development into' an Wednesday's UEFA Cap semi- hladc to win the next frame to go

- ... Rntl umhiI Iso, . i V i i cir in frvinV . n,rV<_- ..JLr.t.

..First pf.aIL.be did not like
the apotbght which w«* thoro lo ,

Ilium mats him while sitting out I

pno ihen had another chair I Promtftina « Bl rHWGr.

brought Into the arena which he mill, . Edinburgh, on June 21-23.
placed nearer the table. - jin the women's section, Scotland

, , , ,
i play Austrefia on the Friday and

Flaked blue - - ! Sunday while Great Britain’s

He returned to bi> prescribed I

raa4cb- 13 °° ^ Saturday,

position after the light had been i., In H&4-65 England scooped all
tfammea at the mid-session inter- !r“c home cmmuHes women’s
val aad won two of the next hockey titles. However a dean
three frames, albeit with the aid of Irdand, Scotland and
of a fluked blue in the 13th. Wales occurred only in the B

teams' tournament and at the
indoor coampioiutnps.

the Premier League^
low, Bt Albatm and Bpomwr. to

roconridcr their, position. Just
one siritch would be enough to

swing the vote.

With Atari ending their asm-,
elation With the League, dubs

. hove accepted the offer of rotor
4-Boizot, of. Piza Express, and a.

member of the Hampstead dub,
for sponsorship next season.

In that frame, Knowles had
opened up a 42-1 lead, but Tay-
lor could still have snatched the
frame with a colours clearance
until he failed to obtain position
on the bine and missed it into
a top pocket.

intelligent an industrious right- second leg against Real in fronta cushion which- * - - - "Madrid. Knowles slightly deflatedsided player and are ready to
harden their interest when his * dnbspokemnan said they next to

contract expires at the end of JlrK « ^
^

UEFA 4b0Dt “ WBnt ta
Meticulous safety

bv
5-10

the cpa cnn
' * u.®** aooiis an tnoidont Intne season. which inter defender Giuseppe

Allen’s arrival would fit into Bergomi was struck by a missile Davis cornuaed breaks nF 47
the patLern of Liverpool’s fore- thrown from the crowd In 71 1M aSd ffSdTSSSd
sight an the transfer market. Madrid. Real won 3-0 to qualify mkiculous

M
etv “ 2l?c

Logic sueg^Lc ibat Phil Neale, for the final 3-2 on aggreSST* lea^?' the
Reardon in difficulty.

Juveotus in Brussels on May 29. Tb,-:. m-
rffk nh

It will be the eighth finaljnvolv-
1

at ™e

the only survivor of their first
European Cup win in 1977, will
eventually be replaced at right-
back by Steve Nicol, whose
defensive duties would leave a
vacancy in midfield.

However, the fitness of Ign
Rush, whose future remains the
subject of considerable specula-
tion, is Liverpool's most pressing
concern.

ing a British

Reid doubtful

Everton need 10 points at most
from eight remaining matches to

clinch the League Championship,
but may be without Peter Reid
for tomorrow’s home game with
Norwich. Reid's shin was gashed
in a tackle against Bayern, and
he needed two stitches at half-

time. .

The re-arranged First Division
fixture list gives Everton four
matches—against Sheffield Wed-
nesday, Queens Park Rangers,
West Ham and Vortingbaiu
Forest — during eight days
between May 4 and 11.

But matters are further com-
plicated by the need for an FA
Cup Final, replay, Everton could
even find themselves completing
their fixtures in Jane.

Southern League

TWO-CUP HOPE
FOR FISHER

ever the thorny qiieation

pf Oxford need!qg either a new
ground or a much-improved on*
at tho ageing Manor Ground,

Ram#«y argument
Vet Mr Ramsay ..now. do!»•

:

"Tha man's imposaiblo, Wo
already eu«r«d Him. a quarter-of*
a-mPhon pounds for dub im-

*' A few Utopibe OdO he flune

MB with the preposa} that he
wonted 70 acres of ereupd to

WU.iJ&WfrWrtrt*' etfdlMin
eBaeea, l

ssjd i -mwld support tto pro.

poffi. but tpat was tho, tost wo
pear* Of tho remgi

“We offer^ hifg * ffgsrbPF^f-
to imwovo too

M.eilOP tfrowto, PM Jfi? BOVOf
beard any m0F0 ftbapt

Jm to-wgf! hpf gvpn tolkjdl gf
OtKfpfd pe( playing FifSt yivfc
iw_ ffifitbarj p-paf sepsag, Org
waiter

.
wbat trMSpffu l§. feis

raw ur;(t) the eounrif, it )§ A
£ee# Let &afofd tffi} be piayiatf
Everts^ to S League fixfufg peal
texs.

By NEH, SCOTT
Fisher, the London Dock-

lands team, are. poised to add
to their growing prestige by
winning the BHJ Dellow Cup
to Ihc aerond leg of the final

against Cbdtcnbam, tomorrow.

Only IJ year* ago,
i«g In parte

a, PLeHer were
.. ..a football, but

In wu* port two aoauoQO they h«vo
woo tho Soothem Division of cho
Booiltom League and /Indeed
rvnnerup ia too Frondor
Division.

They won 2*1 ai Cheltenham In

toe first Jeff and Have, toa ofl.
round ftetlHy Ju pBlleot tbelr Aral
.tyopfey pf tha aeaeofl,

In Qssle Bayram, ererer of more
toae ?ff gtals, tooy itavi* a
prellfic nratosman capable pf
deeding ti«* putpewa, They plsp
have a bflflldpt midfield tria, In-
riudmg C*ri4 LewittgtoH, any of
tfifl ot#st^dlM

o
PUvare ia

fputitoffj Laagua football,

Pishep, formed if) 18011 and ra--hwM In [886, papa to win
gnotosr tfeshv, Ibbwiw waek,

final,

LbdAgnhafn pre fuhr

I

pg sspend
bahiRd king's U-fln in g de&
paK^t-si^sp-sa .BouChOFn peapua

fase. They gee
tame to Trmybrida* pq gpndgy
gfiep las:flg tbs leadership earuep
€iii^ weel}.-

Wales’ critical game
He secs a specialist todav to

discover the implications or his
knee trouble, but whatever his
club commitments be is deter-
mined to play for Wales in their
critical World Cup qualifying
match against Spain at Wrexham
on Tuesday, if at aB possible.

Liverpool are likely to be
unchanged _at Ipswich tomorrow,

tragi

coll)

when Joe Fagan, their manager.
will underline the need to collect
sufficient League points 'to
guarantee European football at
Anfield for the 22nd consecutive
season.

Understandably, there is a
hardy-concealed sense of excite-
ment at the prospect of meeting I

Occasional setbacks
Ireland denied England a third

victory both in the senior inter-
national series and the school-
girls’ tournament. In the U-21
event Scotland held England to'
a draw after England succcmm
against Ireland and Wales.

Despite occasional setbacks
competition within the British
Isles is easy and dangerously mis-
leading for England teams. A
much large playing population,
better playing facilities and a
heaJdjy hank balance perpetuates
England’s superiority.

Soccer

PALACE PROFIT NEW LUTON DATEich r. ) ,
scoring visit in the last

nine years, and fepjgan refilS S^^likriv
lo read anything into Liverpool's „,2L£i , to , ,

B
,

ut

2-0 deFeat by &e Italian dbam- ^ *f
k
5

pious in the Super Cup in Turin .°
t
n ' anc^

on Jam HI
ref«* advantage to

_ . _ . , ,
only four frames.

.

Zbignew Bornek. whose goals semi-finals n»ii« irad* n.

by°^and tor a'worfd CuiTffiHne tVs^l

"

ao^ai?*

&

2£i. 72-“i6i I *JJccoss»ve year that Palace, have I played on Spring Bank Holiday 7

m Albania, the day S£r *5 SSIa. s&l' a7 ^* “-7 ’ \

shOWn a °° 1 Monday. May 27 at 5 pm. !-

final, but Juventus are iikdy to
rsk

Crystal Palace Football Chib
made a gross profit of £179,750.
which includes loss on transfers
of £294)26. for the year . ending
June 30^ 1984. This' is the second

fy B Speck! Cdfr6aj»iid«nt

t ONDON Lesgttd club*

bare ffijecicfl S pfd"

p 9paJ td split thefflofilves

jritd hvfl Of 55

teanii rfleh, froffl the.

1996*7 gca»o8> - t&c

tificrowest of fflaegino*

IWouiring A', hj‘0 * thlrfl*

ma;jnty lo efaaiiM ibc ftttSMj*

the- clubri voted 17-0 ob «eo*
nefiday, po the unwitisfartory

arrangement of fl select league

of 10 clubs within A league oi

26 remains.

Koitb Row*, the League adjul*

nt<4 rotor for the past .flyo

seasons, has resigned »n

appo in intent. While rdlca

rJle« one wonders If,

difr

are
ns a

result of .’tho narrowness ot toe

vote, tillin' trill, not, want
reconsider at their AGi

to

Pressure may now bs put on
Medthe niue clubs who have oppo.wd

the re-structuring, ia particular

the Premier League dubs Boitna*

Agonising decision

"Whitchurch, the Welsh dub'
champions, are unlikely to be

.

faced with the agonising decision

East Grinste&d have taken in
withdrawing from the European
Club Championship in Banbndge,
Northern Ireland; because of the
INLA threat to bomb a sports,
event.

'

The Welsh ebb finished last -

of their three-team qualifier in'

Gibraltar on April 6-7. and will
now be interested only if the-
International Hoekev Federation
deride to invite -two non-quali-r
fiers to replace East Grinstead-
afud Edinburgh. Civil Service who -

had earlier withdrawn. for
similar reasons.

Soccer

Luton’s home League match
'

with Everton scheduled for May

'

13 has been postponed because
the latter play in the- European
Cup-Winners’ Cup Final that.t
week. The match will now- be

official punishment tor Knante* ?o-5. rnmi s

refusing to release him. .
"-is. 105-27. ,

D. _ TVylor N Trvludt
.

lvadc A.
« io-s. r

34-

70, 80-21.

35-

33. 7B-71.

20-71. X9-T9.

By contrast. Jock Stein, the
Scotland manager, has excused
Hansen, Nicol. Dalglish and Wark .

from World Cap duty in Iceland .Swimming
the day before the showpiece I

£
occaaron in Brussels’ Hj«el
Stadium.
Liverpool may have, their

anmestic detractors, but Mr
Fagan

. pointed out: ; "AUhoi^j
pe^fie may say we have had an
indifferent season by our
standards, I am satisfied. After
aB, we’ve reached the European
Cup final, the semi-finals' of the
FA Cup, and hope to finish high
in the League. That's not bad.'

,25-1. 70-—.
,*#. 107-31 , 69-4]

,

] 4-63

ATLANTIC WEATHER-Noon April 25

Brownsdon

tuned up
By FAT BESFORD

Soccer makers— ByMICHAELCALVIN

Walsh learns to cope

at realistic Liverpool

Suki Brownsdon. 19. only the
second British woman to win
an American national title,

makes her first appearance of
the year in this country at the
°?eedo meeting in Cardiff on
ay 4-6.

The Tnnbridge ’ Wells breast-
stroke swimmer, has been train-
ing with top Canadian coach
Deryk Smelling in Calgary and
showing the- benefits of bis
work-out.

J>AUL WALSH embarked on a painful voyage of

self discovery the instant he signed for Livespool

last summer. Protected by the admiration for his goaS-

scoriog talents he has now;

found disappointment—an

alien notion during his

apprenticeship at Chariton

and Linton,

Yet Walsh began to eppnsdate
football's cruel realties when
Bobby Robson mado . public
bis displeasure at Walsh'*
retaeumce. to play for

„ England la the European
Uodw-21 CharaplojwWp.

HI* oubwiguMt Jalwaatlpnal .?»>
lallnq b*« hawllfleroq him bto,
more iiBmaflJatoly, hv ha« had
to ewa jo terms with Wrer.
jwfi dWngtive app.reaeh to
thoip cuEpeoatva trewnn*.

AnflaW traditiefl diriato* U»t

i^AsrnaiJi
uqn dsvsWftS

iral taam, Has .oworead
04 a strongep, wisar

Gold League

NUNEATON IN

FULL CRY

Earlier this moalh she 'wav
first In the United States short
course 200 yards championship
in Los Angeles, the event won
previously by her 1980 Olympic
team mate Debbie Rudd.

Miss Brownsdon docked two
minutes 15*11 seconds for the
short yards race, a time that
converts to four seconds inside
her own British record for the
17 metres longer -200 metres.

Low “A” will he rather slow moving and filL Low
‘C” will deepen and move south-east. High “A** will
drift a little south and decline. Lows “Y” and “Z**

will amalgamate. High uBn will decline.

HOME AND ABROAD

Hodgson returned

By PETER ERNEST
*\TEARLY a year has passed

JA| since Nuneaton Borough
ware pipped at the past

by Maidstone United for the
Alliance Premier (now Gola)
League championship.

•rafio
irt a 72 22

Alemdrta c7Z22
Amatrdm f 45

Jon f 82 28

« . . . ,
——i - « 72 22

She- reconfirmed her form In Bircalona efis 17
MantrwdV .1075 Olympic ppol MS“t

; ^
list weekend with another vie- f sa 1?

iXTSii”1 *wi-t ^ 181a ciao*. nun. . . *Bemud* f 64 16
Butterfiyer-NSck Hodgson, like Biarritx css is

Mias Brownsdon a Los Angeles ®|n»»*hm r41
Olympic competitor, will also be £j^cpo°I c

JS
back from Crifwy. He hat the *S «
distinction of boating West “S'

11
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I lust §R»tieF P^ae hffft
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gat the meet eut pf yeup weekend
pFuisifig&Rd gff-shSFa p'assaga
making, jnis thfeespart )§^ break is

PdsTgRe'a ia gfeyidd a pataile^ skd

3§f il si Vsuf psiiyities.
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Waish won ftvg England
Nfff Wtp«H

such diver-sd daapactacs as
Hack Hatalcv- Ga'cy Liheka?
aritj p^ris Wadac " hah 'hasm fl , !»L
accausa pf .hu. cojactian. by
Sic Robson.

P- P*f?=u»ed: b j Wn«t thiglg |

68u« f*9 PWSslL jlSR fee ,

justice ig l&itVcflBcSl gjaje

tohucuccs ^1 Igc lime
} was

ociag ” tiapifirred. Bat *

'it

iccas'y ‘mu fjunces' ‘with
England have gone put of the
window.

" r * ’ •

« j pg longer look toe name
when the national' squad ’ arc
acnoan'ccy. fioWespx. lirUsec:
rad there a'Htagi *a se’eat

my sdrr’canad=nce."7l3~ hfggi^t
thins ’ I’ve diseovbccfl * is - that

of B?mg {calters.lt

Now, after an uabeatea run
of .12 games (nine wlna, three
draws 1. which has token them
from 16th to third In tha tohto
store the begtoelng at March,
Ttonaaten ^uddenlJf 9nd tisaffl-

Mjvgs ta the running for tho
tiHp aggto-=aJb«Ii with
outside chance.

Germany's great Michael Gross
J Brtawf

0
*

a 54 12
over XO motras. Bniuel* c4s

?&.w ",a*d
gSs- ;Ig

' rg 6

only pn Hisgby In the Woti *

"BSWf"%r"S•JSSSS CUP HAT-TRICK
With toss game* to

L. Pahnox c«ll
•Urn* s» 12
Usbon fS7 J4
Locarno s61 16
I^uidon c48 .

LuxmbJT f 50 W
Luxor -sB5 55
Motto ' c 84 18
Manctutr c45 7
MaxteoC. f73 23
Miami S Bl 27
Milan cS7 14
Montreal a 64 IB
Moscow c63 27
Munich a 82 11

NaplM 5 68 20
Newcastle c SB 4
N. Delhi a87 56
Now York c«l 16
Nice a 84 18

Oporto tW 18
Oslo 745

[Paris ‘*57 14
Forth . f 73 U
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Lawn Tennis

rHTTJ,F.n UMPIRE COMES IN

FROM THE COLD
By JOHN PARSONS

THE supposed joy of an approaching- English summer

was'hardly evident at Queen's Club, West Kensing-

ton, yesterday, where an umpire, chilled to the .bone,

had to be helped off court

before the end of a match.

Jane Tabor, 27, from
Somerset had been taking

the full blast of the easterly

winds perched high up in her

umpire's chair for almost

three hours when she decided

it would be unfair on the

players if she carried on.

“ I've never been so cold in

all my Kfe,” she said later

after sitting on a radiator In

the clubhouse to thaw out.

* My bauds and legs were
frozen, my eyes were water-

ing. and it had readied the

announce the score.

No tie-break
•* One game before I came off

we had a baH change and it was
then that I told one of my
linesmen. Arthur May. that I

wouldn't be able to continue be-

cause I was frozen solid.”

the time the all-BritishAt
women's singles quarter-final be-

tween Joy Tacon and_Ljsa Pen-

nington had reached 7-7 in the

final set. In official British tour-

naments there is no Lie-break m
final sets.

"1 guessed that if I came off

the match wonld end pretty

quickly." she said. It did. Miss
Tacon, having saved four match

S
aints at 4-5, quickly triumphed
2. 4-6, 8-7.

41 On the other hand it could

have gone a great deal longer
end I don't think my concen-
tration would have lasted much

_ especially as my eyes

.

were watering so badly."

Miss Tabor, an umpire for five

years, almost certainly felt the

cold more severely than some
others because she has only just

returned from sis months
_
in

Australia where the day-tim©
temperature rarely dropped be-

low 70.

Only survivor

Roger Smith, the umpire who
replaced her for those last two
games, was more fortunate. He
had taken charge as Jeremy
Bates, now Britain's only survivor

in the men’s singles, thrashed
West Germanv's Peter Moramg •

6-0. 6-1 in a mere 42 minutes to

reach the semi-finals.

Miss Tacon, 23. from Norfolk,

should have won in straight sets.

She was comfortably in charge
throughout the first but then
made things difficult for herself

with many unforced errors in

the second.

The quality of the play_ left

much to be desired. The eighth
game of the second set was a
particularly disjointed one in

which a winner was all too often

immediately followed 'by a
ghastly blunder.
There were 14 deuces before

Miss Pennington achieved the

service break whirfi helped her
force a deciding set

Nick Fulwood's 7-5, 6-2 defeat
bv Morten Christensen. 19, the
Danish King’s Cup player, was a

disappointment.

Admittedly the often-erratic
Christensen played with greater
control than usual but at the
same time Fulwood. especially in

Jeremy Bates Britain’s

sole survivor in the men's
singles.

the second set, failed to apply
himself
.MEN. Qtr-ftwK—j. Barns tSunwi

S. VodI lAufltTflltal bl M. .

traliai 6-4. 6-1: M. Qiriktrvuen IDen-
mark! bt N. Fulwood iDtrbyi 7-5. 6-2:" P. LundgraoJataKoa i Australia! bt
iStmlmi 6-2. 6-2. _WOMEN Qlr-budc K. Okamolo
r Japan! bt K. Karlwon l Sweden] 6-1.
6-2: E. -Ekblont i Sweden' bt D. Van
Rmrtbam IS. Africai 6-2. 2-6. 6-2i
D. Main (Romania! bt A. Hfork
iSiivtdPDi 1-6. 6-5. 6-5: i> Tacon i Nor-
folkI bt L. natBlagtoa iLalcealrrj 6-2.
4-6, 9-7.

Golf

LANGER CHASE
Bernard Langer will bid for

an unprecedented hat-trick when
he plays in the £200,000 Dunhill
Masters at Woburn on June 6-9.

Alex Hay. managing director
at Woburn, said: “Bernard likes

to play the Duke's course here
because the tight [airways and
short glass suit his game.*7

Jaeger

in sad

return
A NDREA JAEGER, tbe for-

mer world number two
competing in her first singles

event in 10 months, won onlv

one game against 15-year-oW
feilow-American Melissa Gur-

ney in the Virginia Slims
Tournament in San Diego.

The 19-year-old Jaeger, who has
been out of the game because of

a shoulder injury, said the
.shoulder still hurt during her
6-1. 6-0 defeat bv Gurney

But Britain’s Annabel Croft
had no such problems as she
achieved one of the best results

of her career, beating experi-
enced American Barbara Jordan
in straight sets. 64, 65.

Meanwhile, top-seed Martina
Navratilova, who has woo the
WTA Tournament of Champions
every year since its inception,
swept aside Kathleen Horvath
64, 6-1 in' a second round match
in Lake Buena Vista. Florida.

John McEnroe beat feliow-
American Brian Teacher 6-3. 6-3
Id the first round Df the YV C T
lawn tennis tournament in
Atlanta

1YCT T'MEVT rAIInlM. lit Rd

:

4
. McEnroe (U.S.i bt B. Teacher fL'-S.i
-5. 6-5: M.Lcndi (H.S.i bt S. EdbcrTi

(Sweden i 7-5, 7-5: T. Mayona [U.S.I
bt H. PG-Cri (U.S.I 6-4. 6-4.

2nd Rd : B. Gilbert (U.S.I bt .1.

F1t7grr*ld (Australia] 5-6. 6-3. 6-1: P.
Amuraor (U.S.l bt I- Sadrt (U.S.i 6-5.
6-3: S. Darla i U.S.l M D. Pale ll'.S.I
1-6. 6-4. 6-3 ; K. Cut™ (U.S.l bt T.
IV, Ik 1-00 (U.S.l 6-4. 7-5.
VIRGINIA SLIMS T'MENT /San

Dl-ani.—2cd Rd: R. Faizbank (S.
Africa! bl L Hour It i U.S.l 6-4. 3-6.
6-5: M. Ptalek (U.S.i bt R. lYMie
lU.S.) 4-6. 6-2, 6-4: W. Turnbull
Australia! bt C. Kroner IL'.S.I 6-5.
7-5: A. Cron /G.B.I bt B. Jordan
i U.S.i 6-4. b-5: B. Herr I U.S.l br L.
AnmuooKs (U.S.i 6-4. 6-3: B. Naartaeo
(U.S.l bl A. HtsrlrkMOB (U.S.I 6-2.
4-6. 6-3: Hu Na i U.S.I bt E. Tell
(U.S.I 6-2. 6-3: M. Gurney tL-.S.i U
A. Jaeger 6-1. 6-0.

IVTA T'UENT OF CHAMPIONS
• Lake Sana Vista. Florida].—2nd Rd:
D. Spun (U.S.i bi S. Haalka IIV.
Germans! drlaoll: C. Ltndavnu (Sweden*
bl M. Torres (U.S.i 7-6. 7-0. 6-4: C.
Kafidc-Kfedi itV, Germany! bl R. Saesk.
lYuqoslasiai 6-4. 6-0: D. Cadoaefc IL.S.I
bl V. Vennask <S. Africa! 6-0. 6-4:
M. MaJerca iBuknrtn bt E. Inoin
tjapam 6-2. 6-1: M. Nrmtflen fL'.S.t
bt K. Horsalb (U.S.) 6-4. 6-1.

Wade calls for end

to tantrums
‘VIRGINIA WADE, for 20 years a leading player and
v

respected ambassador in lawn tennis,, admitted yester-

day that she found it
“ very tedious " constantly trying

to defend John McEnroe,
States—there is evidence to

support that belief.

Assessing the outlook for British

tennis and the never ending
search For another Wimbledon
champion Mbs Wade said it

was important not to put

undue pressure on those who
showed early promise.

Optimistic note

write John Parsons.

“ He's the most fantastic player,

just wish I could defend

him for some of the things

he does much more easily."

she said of tbe world No. 3.

whose outbursts so often

bring the game into disrepute.

Miss Wade, the 1977 Wimbledon
w

champion, was speaking at a I she struck an optimistic note
meeting of the Lawn Tennis when sj,e said: “We are
Writers’ Association at Queens', - - -

Club. I

She went on: “Tennis is a fan- I

ta stic game and I waot to be I

proud of it, but some of the
]

piavers do not have enough
\

respect for auvbodv . . . other i

piavers, tfieir appearances or
their responsibility to the

|

public”

She contrasted the image too
often convevcd these da'.^s

with that in’ the recent past-
J“ Bjorn Borg,” she said. “ was
j

a real hero. He was No. I in !

the world and vou were proud
to have him' leading your
game.”

Court behaviour

Miss Wade urged the respective

{

ilavers* associations, particu-
arlv the men's ATP. to show
greater interest in persuading
piavers to behave on court and
also to create the right image
for the game as a whole.

The various official bodies could
help bv stricter application of
the rode of conduct, though she
painted out the one major fear
which many umpires have that

if thev do take strong action
Ihev will not be property
sup ported.

“If someone chucks a plaver off

the court the umpire con-
cerned ivQI probablv never be
invited back.” Miss Wade
added- In directly sponsored
events—notably in

begmmg to turn the corner at
least as far as the girls are
concerned.

“Thev still have a long wav to
go in their attitude to winning
matches but at least we do
now have a group of about six
who could reach the top five
or 10 in the world.

“ And as I discovered when I had
Sue Barker pushing me there

nothing 'like competition
from other piavers in vour own
country to urge you on."

Miss Wade strongly backs moves
by the ITF to protect out-
standing juniors from playing Yanlirincr
too much top level senior

i

*

tennis too soon.

"I feel so sorry for those
youngster? who are forced to

leave school.” she iaid. “They
are pushed onto the scene at
14. Thev1

get do education 3tid
by 18 or 19 many of them
have nowhere to go. They
become very sad little girls.”

Virginia Wsde ... has sympathy for umpires in

provocative situations.

Botc/s

They
tbe United

I
sored

WORTHING EVENTS
Anticipation of Worthing

becoming the headquarters of
English bowls, with farili.'ics for
all conditions, is increased bv
the staging of five major events
there this summer.

are four events spin
by Gatewav

Britons disappoint but

White overall fifth

By TONY FAIRCHILD in Hyerea

WITH an easterly of between force 5 and 4 at tiie start

strength but leaving a lumpy sea difficult for*
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LeadingthewaytotheUSA

inent tor tbe Britisi

Inexperience alone, it would
. ?ecm, was the main cause for

i tbe Jess-than-hoped-for showing
" iof the four British Finn single-

handers competing in the fleet

of 45.

Three, Stuart ChBderley,
Nicholas Burgin and Rob
McMillan, were each disqualified

under the fiv-munite, sudden-
deaijh rule and John Greenwood,
the fourth, finished a disappoint-

ing 26th after heading for a

wrong weather mark.
It was again left to the more

experienced Tornado crews of
Ian Grav and Tim Hancock and
Robert White and Jeremy New-
man to defend British yachting
pride, in part, at least.

Fell back

[
Gray and Hancock did well to

finish sixth, gaining places
• throughout, while White and
Neivman, second at the first

weather turn, fell back with some
minor gear problems and bad to
be content with 11th place.

White, whose last major meet-
ing was the Los Angeles Olym-
pics, is stdll a handy fifth on
points—the best overall standing
of any of the 34-strong British
squad.

Nigel Walbank, the ex-Finn
sailor, who is competing with the
Soling formerly owned bv Phil
Crebbin, and with his wife Liz
and Gordon Kingston as crew, is

eighth overall. Alas, there are
only eight keel-boats and Boris
Budnikov, the Russian, has won
at will, each day.

There is some evidence, though,
that the board-sailing squad are
making progress in an event
dominated by the French and
whose first two finishers, yester-
day, were three minutes dear of
their third man home.

PKUVISIONAL RESULTS
BOAKDb. B. I>J*I HT4»a:i J; H.

JNmrtin iFrajicel U: M. Kelnixiu*
i Hoi land i 5. BritM: B. Edama-
ion. 24; 5. Goody, 38. biuau:
PituaUa. I 1 pr»- 1: G. Gudicrot
iFnilK',-1 27-4. 2: Nagy. 4V. 3. Britain
EdaJngtM. 93-1. 17.
HNNS.—U. MaHflU iUS&RI lj

J. Unaliajrcmtril iiRoniarfci a: L.
HjonnuM i DcimurK i 3. Erltinlu J

.

G. eeDviood. 36. OrtnU: KtaopcjoU o,
l; F. BuBtiMDu iE.. U.-nnaayi 2£. 2;
T. tjctimlt l\V. G«rnMH»ii 34 -T. 5.
Brltlstu S. CMMuriry. 105-4, Si
U. Kcr.,vOod. 121. 27.

4705.—R. RudIMl IE. Germany]
H. Duuli ( UglljiKti 2: T. (W.
Gi'rnrjDil 5. Brtlikh: K. *droul. IS):
"j. Tnadjlr. SI: R. ttoardoran. 25.
Overalls L. Huitcnrawi ill. CtmiMrl
8. 1: Dnrlz. 17-4. 2: W. Hunger
iff. Gtmuinyi 27-7. 3. Brlliski Soronl
67-7. 10.
FL1XNG DUTCHMAN. J. Bojwra

Mollrr iDrtHiHirk' 1; T. B, ru' -r

iFr«n.:e> 3: I*. Vvi«Wr iW. Ornimy I

5, Brltvta: R. li-ninnii. 26. Ottraili
RoRea M«Oer. 8. 1: A. Bn nil I (\V.
(^man j. 16-7. 2; Wir.nyr, 30-7, 3.
BHcRl Vranun. 114. 25.

Budnikov iU5*VRi 1;
T. Jiingbliil (W. Germany 2: t. H)rt
iW. C-nnnnvi 3. Otmll: BurinIVov.
0. 1: JuiMblut. 17-4. 2: Hlrt 24-7. o.TORNADOS.—C. CfarlaTlan. (Aitvri.i)
1: W. Van Blade] (Holland! 2: E. Tro~l
(W. Germarvi 5. BriUah: I. Gray. 6;
R. Wlnlr. 71. Orem]): Van Bladcl. 16.-
1: G. Mflrslrom iSwedenl 17-4. C: N.
Pl-t-rtirl ( Am-Trial 29-4. 3. BrttUk
White. 31. 5: Gray. 50-4. 9.

losing __ _ w

the less experienced, yesterday's filth day of the Hyeres
!

Regatta was a disappoint*

RED STAR’S

BRIGHT
START

By DAVID PELLY
T)0N WOOD'S trimaran,

Red Star Night Star,

made a good start to the

Trophee des Multicoques r

la- Trinitee yesterday when :

it was the iirst 16-footer to

finish, and sixth overall.

Tbe British boat sailed. an
outstanding first leg and was
second at the windward mark. .

Sbe was inevitably, passed by
the bigger boats like the 83ft

catamaran, Formule TAG. Royale
and Cbarente Maritime bat fin*

Lstied ahead of several larger
craft including the big cata-

maran, Roger et GaileL

In addition .Charante Maritime
may loose her fifth place as tbe
result of a premature start.

Winner of Group One was Marc
Pajot's 65ft catamaran. Elf Aqui*
tanne, whose wing mask seemed
particularly effective on the
downwind legs.

It enabled her to pull out a
big lead on Mike Birch's Formule
TAG which looked underpowered
in the early stages when the
wind was light

Race One Provisional!: Elf A«inK-
Mor (M. Pajol, France! i; Fo:n<u'»
TAG Iiu. Birth, (anfdal 2: Ro-.alr
(L. Coradec. France) 3: Red Star
N/otit War (D. Wood. GBl 6

FINAL HOCKEY
TABLES

SITACT—Div. 1
DP vv

Olion a w.w. 15 11
BsernrUle 15 10
SUrarpOd 15 B

is-
WcaurtaB li s

KtmX-ri 15 8
s>. NoUingikim 15 7
Plchwicfc 15 6
Cov’lrj A N.IV. 15 5
V'pRin Sainra f-5 5
Jtarb.>rae 15 S
CattrOLk 15 4
(.'JlcviLTlieM 1-5 5
Sl.-ne 15 4
RciHirrh 15 2
Nodirgliain 15 2
Beriord Tigprs ]5 l

LF Aft,
5 1 25 10 36
4 1 52 9 54
5 2,jtS 1 £9
5 2 30 1 9 29
1 6 27 17 25
2 6 28 19 35
3 4 26 34 23.
6 4 LT 20 21
4 6 25 54 19
3 7 23 22 18
6 5 16 la IS
2 .8 15 30 17
2 9 23 37 14
6 7 16 22 12
3 ID 16 53 9.
1 13 9 41 4<

SUN LIFE WEST
PREMIER DIVISION

P W D L F AN
13 11 1 1 53 6 34
13 9 3 1 31 9 50
13 8 3 2 21 8 27
13 7 2 4 26 19 23
15 | 5 3 26 19 20
13 3 * 4 24 17 19
15 5 5 5 SI 19 IS
13 5 5 S I B 2 1 18

2 6 19 IT 14
5 4 10 15 14
5 5 10 19 14,

_ 2 9 7 23 B
13 2 0 11 7 55 6
13 0 4 » • SO 4 -

lac. 1 soW match.

Ifra
Kir. Oran its

Taunton Vale
W. G1oac‘*bire
Brran
CiieU-.'iilrafn
Ptv month
CS Bmb Bocma .GlounMer City 15
•Marlborough is 3

Crickets 15 3
Swindon 13 n
Morionda - - -

BrialoA

Athletics

Coe leads Haringey’s

European quest
By KE1S MAYS

gEBASTIAN COE, the double Olympic 1,500 metres 5

champion, will lead Haringey on June 8-9 in their
'

quest to become the first British club to win the Euro-
pean Club s Championship.

Coe. who has been an active
member of the North London
club since he switched h i s

allegiance from Sheffield, will

ran the 800 and 1,500 metres
and possibly a leg of the relay
when Haringey compete against
15 teams at their New River
Stadium near Tottenham Hot-
spur's ground.

With considerable barking
from the Guardian Royal
Exchange. Haringey are confi-
dent they can win the competi-
rion^-lhe first time for 31 years,
that it has been staged in Britain.

“ Obviously I will be under
tremendous pressure,” said Coe,
"but this j* a team event and
I believe that we have the
strength-in-dcplh to win where
teams, such as Wolverhampton
and Birchfield, have failed in the
past"

New stand

Coe, who will be running Tor
Haringey in the 12-stagc national
road relays at Sutton Coldfield
tomorrow, could help to attract
a record 15.000 crowd to the
ground where.a new stand has
just beeii' built. EnLry charge
will be just £1 to what is
expected to be the finest club
competition ever seen in Britain.

In early June, Essex Ladies,
who include Kim Hdgfer and
Gladys Tayior, two of Britain's
fop pentarhlctcs, Ann Marie
Cording, Sally Gunnli and Lisa
C.oreph, will be taking part in
the women’s event in Zurich.

Guardian Royal Exchange are
also helping to sponsor the
women and although (hey meet
such teams as LG Bayer' Lever-
kusen who luve over 5.000
athletes on their books, the
English r!ub still expect to do
very welL

Angling

TRY HARBOURS
FOR VARIETY
By DEREK FLETCHER

JSo °n anglers wiH be off
to the coa?t for their early-
season holiday and the proWem
is where to fish in an unfamiliar
area. . *«

Generally, during the early
season a good spot to fish is
near a harbour entrance—male-mg sure you are not in the",
snipping lane. Many varieties of

Tu
OVe 1,1 ?nd out of barbooi* :

and then swim along the coait .
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6 15 Good Morning.
t-S 25 TVS Outlook.
® J® Poa: Schools.

12 80 Jamie.
12 10 Rainbow.

8 38 Home to Roost.
9 W CA.T.S. Eves.

1ft SO News; Anglia News.
1® 3® Cross Question.
11 10 ni tnr Big Heat"

(1967 sci-fi thriller),
12 55 Janos Harvey Sings.
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1 M The Outsider, rot
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3 0® Gems; News.
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For.
4 00 Rainbow.
4 28 Batfink.
4 35,Emu.
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* 80 The Practice.
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10 00 News; Local News.
10 35 "The Light af the' Edge
17 in E

f ^ .
World M

<1971 film).
12 40 PostscripL
12 45 Weather; Shipping,

6 p’m- Wal«s at Six.6.35 Plaid CS'mru PPB. 10.30 pjn.Keeping up with the Joneses. 11

at Cit'-

Channel

4 80 Howard Pearce.

6 00 Bill Rennells.

8 05 Ken Bruce.

10 30 Jimmv Young:
1 05 David Jacobs.

2 00 Gloria Hunniford.

5 3® Music AH the Way.
4 00 David Hamilton.

6 00 John Dunn.

7 30 Fridav Night Is Music Night
<820-8.40 Interval).

9" 30 The Organist Entertains.

9 55 Sports Desk.

1® 00 It’s a Funny Business, rpt:
MoBie Sugden.

10 3® Lyrics on Several Occasions,
rpt.

11 00 Jeremv Beadle’s Nightcap.
1 DO Peter Dickson.

3 00- Band Band Special, rpt
3 30-4 String Sound. rpL

VHP: 10 p.m.-12 As Radio L

vntALLAUt:
Off? Fri., April 26. Wed. Um 1 at7.0 Evra. T.SO. Man 7hn et Sal 2.S0.

COMEDS. 930 -i57B. C.C. 83S 1458.eim a. a. in. i sat. n a a.as.
MONYTT-.R MUSICAL HIT.

OLD VIC. 9£8 7616. CC 261 IB"!

WSSBb.i’-- 5?>SBSsa-- - MAXIM E. AUt>LX>
*

'

rL8

6125/UG 5962. E«ga. 8.%’, wii mil.
3.0. Ml. 9.0 and B.I5"A VERY FUNNY SHOW.” Obc.SUE TOWNSEND'S

LITTLE SHOP. OF HOBRORS
2wl MOLTH-WATERING YEAR 11-

•' I LOVED IT—HUPE IT KLiISS FOR
7.000 YEARS.' Tin* Out.

SPil? ^AT -
SOME FEKF6. FROML6-SQ. Grp SuImh boa Otfacr S50 6 1 22.

CRITERION. 6. 350 3216. CC 870
0305(o79 M33/74I 9999. Graupa
8A6 3yfi2. Ei#» B.0. ' Maw Thor*.

3. 30 5-1. 5.30 a 8-50.
BRITISH FAROE AT"ITS BEST
THo TTieatro of Caniritsr Componv
ROBIN CEOFfREYASKWmi
TESSA

PERTW“ ^WYATT GRAHAM I

'ftrith

GARETH HUNT

AWES THE B;tfcL.fS 0VJER
A mudoM rofnsdyl'atHjal tbe ErraUah

•' * ..in • . SP^I'aCra'cs bit i—" •• WILLIAM DOUGLAS HOME
•iSlE!?' wi

b
Ji.
M“r*a

-
45lfcwi

* > araOablaLAST 2 WEEKS—ENDS 4 MAY

THE SFrRET DIARY OT
ADRIAN MOLE
AGED ISA.

Miwc and hraini byKEN HOWARD ALAN RLATKLFY-LIVELY SPARKI9H HUMOUR7"
_ Guardian.

" CUTE AND FUNNY." Standard

OU) VIC' k!S 76TB.- CC"' 261 I8S1.- FROdt -MAY- -31
*

DEBORAH. KERR in

YOUNG VIC. 928 63*3. Mot 9 to
MEASURE FOR

ML^bURh.

"THE CORN IS GREEN
YOUNG VIC STUDIO. 01-928 6363.

Unit! 4 May. Ton’t 8.0, Foco Novd
pirwtol DEATH5VATCH by Geurl. T

rv
0y Emljra WHUaim

Dltociad hy Frith Banbitry

BARRY. HOWARD
In

THE BLOCKBUSTERS ' MGM MUSICALWUh fJ . x, \Ll |SEVEN BRIDES FOR
mothers

I

CINEMAS

. - ,S H • AR07«ERS

..
g'ViA’a.jSBRUN FOR YOUR WIFE

' Written ud dirertrd by
RAY COONEY

Owr 800 tddespl tiling perfamaiieea.
•* BHOL-LD RUN FOR LIFE.*’ S. F»p-

SfW £4-30 to £9-50.
Sttedai Theatre Dinner •

Crliaiton BranerieJ.su; Is or CjtJb Utfkel
£14-60.

DONUAK WAREHOUitg |aS 30^
cc 379 65651643317*1 9999.. Grp
bale* 930 612-3. May 28-5ent. 2*L

ftCADBMV 1. 431 2881. Lowj', fllm
of Mozart' DON GIOVANNI tPGl,
at 1.IS tool Sun. 4-30. 7.35.

ACADEMY 2. 5129. OUvtrr'e
Rlcbttid m lUI. Fnai at 2.0 mat
Snn.i. 5.0. 8:0.

° l
ffii!5l..T

aU3?3 CC 928 5933 ’S'
tcfathwaL 77antn‘%. own «tagci. Lowurwy nrrarws ** «v

ACADEMY 3. 437 8319- Marcel
Caine -a LES ENKANTS OU FARADIS
( PGl. Film al 4.10 and 7.30.

-- - . u-.-—nrirn rnirri unnrai*y Howord BprtKPfT mtf Dm-fd Hare.

CHELSEA CINEMA. 501 3742. JLag'a
Road ineamt Tube Shuar Sa.I.
Ym*HlBttl‘s FAVOURITES, OF THEMOON >151. Fllm bI 2.05. 4-15.
*•30. 8..SO. Advance Boofelne Laos
Perf only.

S30WPEOPLE

S4C

9 30 For Schools.
12-fi As TSW.
B 00 Channel Report; Sport.
6 30 Crossroads.
* 55 What's On Where.
7 00-12.40 As TSW.
12 48 Actualites; Weather.

ONE 42ND STREET
ON YOUE TOES

1
P-"?- kaura: Fan Lastico.

2 c"*n Pbri.
2 304J0 Racing from Sandown.
* 45 Haulier Awr Pw-y.
5 3d-i fridav Zone.

I 2S Uewyddion Saith.

I 59 I°oy Ac Akima.
8 00 Pobol y Chtil .

Open University

BBC 2 TV: R30 JLm. U221. K55
SD286. 7J10-7J5 Weekend Out-
look.
Radio 3 VHP; &3S ajn.-€J5 Open
Forum.' •

WORLD SERVICE RADIO

6 00 Adrian John.
7 00 Mike Read.
'9 00 Simon Bales.

12 80 Gary. Davie* (12-30 New*
beat).

2 30 Mark Page.

4 30 Sdecz-a-Di5tL

5 30 NewsbcaL
5 45 Roundtable.

7 90 Andy Peebles.

10 00-12 Friday Rock Show,

The «bo«r haa new awapt m an hmi
in prircs far minicals." D. Fan.BEST MUSICAL •

Eluniard Drama Award.

" An- rTn,"*,im of ru-- [»». Gffil.
.* DoMrionrta fumr." TbiM.

KU-N 'Iki -.. L ITtJtt aJOft." Q. M|.

CURZON MAYFAIR. Curran Street.
W.1. 499 3737. Jamn Mason!
Eduard FOT in THE SHOOTINGPARTY <151. " Sivrib." S- En.— A brilliant dim.-- BBC. Ftlm at
2.0 tiuu bun.i. 4.10, b.uO and 8.40.No 8.40 prrl. on Sun.. AgiO 28.

“ EuhllaraUnji.-- D. TeL
. BEST MUSICAL
-Laura tier OJMer Award.

Dac-ljn. ' . MjU.
BEBTMU5ICAL
PIom and Players 1

Eonltxi Tbravrr Critic* Award.
,
7«» won't dad a sbow a London

mill . mure ramie doaxle." D. Eu.Em* B.D. UM. W^ri X fl cu. ^T-

PALACE THEATRE _ BAR, Cambrtdaa
.
arm. 437 6834.

. . LUNCHTIME
FOOD. MUSIC. WINE AND ART.

ENTEItTAXNMENT DAILY AT 1 P.M.
Admission (rer. Folly. Ilcenaed 11-3.

> . Tab Srttek

CLfRZON WEST END SbaflMbary As*.
WJ. 01-439 4805 Vanessa Redgrave?“ A sapei* performance,” S. Tel.JikH IVnrh . fan Unlsn In TVn^A D._>.. . „ HTiUll iniUHrr! 3 a tfj,
Jmh Denrb. Irn Holm In David Hare'sWETHERBY 1151 "A taaetaeitaTimd^ i ...... . , id. n fRxiBmmB anapravomhr mrMery ” 5. Era. Film
at 2.00 I Not Sun. I 4.10. S-ZO. 8.40.

tJ^£fSTE5.,S0.V3‘.RE THEATRE 930
a
252

iVfL
NQ,,5a!

\.
1759 134 Roar

f*a» ft;0- J*"* 'SS- Sw*M ‘ SMA 8-30. Group Sale* 01.930. ei£3.
BooKtoq until July, 1986-BOX OFFICE OP&te ktoS^aat Mi

PHOENIX THEATRE- 840 9661 CC
836 2294 1370 6433. Grp Sales 980

1
6133. MBO—THn. 7.45. Frl«/Sat. 5.30,

*
- Afld S - . -

1")

al.Piul bUiu imiro -

Accm?/Vba Booblnqsi. MlCXI JtMAUDE tPGl Sep prwn D«i, ;

,

M.|^D- a SO- NJgbt 6l2,w”Trf* Sit 11.45 p.m. Advance Uonklna

a.m.-a p.m.
DUCHESS-THEATRE. B36

9648. ’ Superb ly oVarrd
___ Mall on Sunday.

- -
ĉ *¥aYtJ8nJ?

‘TSBMPETS & RASPBERRIES

? fill 11>4S p.m. Advance booking

COLIN
BLAKELY

DOROTHY
TUTIN

_ ,5
*-W. Newsdesk. 7 World News.

:
8 24 Hours. 7.30 Land or a

thousand Dances. 7.15 Merchant
Navy., g World News. 8J Rcfleo
I1®***-* 8.15 Shakesoeare Sc Music.
JL30 Word in Edgewavs. 9 World
rtows. 9^ British Press Review.

/“;*5 Wprid Today. 9-30 Financial
£cws. 9.1ft Look Ahead. 9.45 Attow with ... 10 News. ltM
£no-;e Svsinging Years. 10J5 Mcr-
toant Nav>. 10JO Business

Matters. 11 World News. 11J News
about Britain. 11.15 In the Mean-
time. 11-23 Letter from Northern
Ireland.

12 noon Radio Newsreel. 12.15
Jazz Tor the Asking, 12.45 Sports
Roundup. 1 World News. 1.9 24
Hours. 130 John Peel. 2 Outlook.
2.45 Letterbox. 3 Radio Newsreel.
3.15 Middle East: Dream & Reality.
4 World News. 4.9 Commenlarv.
1.15 Science ju Action. 4.15 World

Today. 5 World News. 59- Letter
from Northern Ireland. - 5.15
S-irah 4 Pnirmanv.

8 p.m. World News. 915 Music
Now. 9.15 Goldfinger. 10 -World
News. 103 World Todav. ' J0J25

.
trorT

? ,
Northern Ireland.

10J0 Finanaal News. 10.40 Reflcc-
tmnv 1DJ45 Sports' Roundup. U
J\°,

r
J
d News. 119 Oimmentan.

1
Ja JCom toe Weeklies. 1150

Sacred Symphonies.

12 -midnight World News. 12A
News about Britain. 12J5 Radio
Newsi-ed. 1250 About Britain.
12.4S- Recording of the Week. T
News, LI Outlook. 150 Rings of
Swing. 1.45 Letterbox. 2 World
News 25 British Press Review.
2;IS. Network U.K. 2JSJ} People &
Pohfi* - 3 Wor'H N"ii's. 39 News
about Britain. 3.15 World Todav.
3A0 Brain of Britain. 4 Newsdesk.
4-10 Tliat's Trad. 5.45 World Today.

WAVELENGTHS
Radio 1: 1089 kHa, 275 in. 1053,
285. Radio 2: 999, 330. 893, 4S3.
t Radio i/2-VHF: 8&-SQ-2 MHz).

Radio S: 1215, 247. (90-3-92-5).

Radio 4: 200, 1500. Greater London
72ft, 417. 1

92-94 >5, B7'l).

Wodd Service; 848. 463.

Radio London: 1458. 206. (94-9).
LBC: 1152, 261. (97-5).

Capital: 1548, 194. (95-81.

OTHER PLACES
, ^ brr HAROLD PINTER
1’ Tbf BCjfaHI of CaHn Blob-ly . ,DorMW Tntto tad Sunn Enjrf bm no«nul In Londoa," S. Tbtira. ” A
K2LD OF AJLA6KA AM) dSe FOR
Timm.

*4?° »®ln6lapuUibtT omsKr-
Plcoca. Ai [Tft«tHan on (,nMg at

j* (PiFwberc now
tn London, S. TV1. — SppQblndtna."
TBnra- Eirpj Mon.-Thiir- 7.30. FH.

Sat. 6.0 and 8.30.
DLfKE OF_YORK'S. ' 056 5T22I9M7
"R-.A.JHF"'. fi»»l. S. Sat. 8.30-

•' TRIUMPH ON TAT,-: £a«. Sd.

STEPPING OCT
RICHARD JJARR.IK'

TB,| VBftR S COMEDY OF THE yEar
i.

Duma Awnrd 1984.BAD' 77IE FIRST NIGHT AUDiFXCELr\G FOR MORE," D. Mall." MUST SURELY TAKE THE TOWS."
Daily Telegraph.

'
. S- TeL

Fin. Udm
,

andard.
1 D. Mali." Had

LUM1BRE CINEMA. 579 SOI4. 838
0691. Si Minin', Uof/w.C"
<uareK Tube LeicfAer Oq.l Jaliq

s.'-a.'-r

PICCADILLY. 240 7&90. CC 379
gsgj.1 379 6453/74! 9909. Orp lain.
330 6133/836 5962. Enin B.O. PH.

rag bat. 6.0 and 8.25.

“john’ znrn-
±. oCnLESINGER S titrFALCON AND THB SNOWI4AN<75i. hep praqa Dally. 1.40, 4T«
8.00 Nflhl Sho* Fri’ 4 St
11.25 p.m. All nan bookable in

ssas Ess^r*
. __—— ««i. b-« an.lm Brawn Lindsey da Pam]J«WB Clyde
„ Pfler Dmiap
aodaftk Rodym Chad Suarl

THE ACCL.AIMFD
FUN MUSICAL
PUMP ROYS

AND DINETTES
''JMTOS9IRLE- NOT Wl-HWa A
„ .. GOOD TIME. 1' aBC-'
* Non-rilop n« inn. I|'» Iiwl ror heck of

a lot nf f'ln." Dntty M rrnr.
BOOKING HF.RF. UXTIL IU.VE 15.THTN AT ANOTHER WtST F\r,
THEATRE TO OL A.\NOU!\CEJ3. I

ODEON. LE!C EATER SOUARE tarn
61111 Into. 930 4250/4259^QUITE J E R

I

SALTV . I sT^St,-pw>r« open Dally 1 .00r-*.l* t3s'Lab- N>4bl show Fri ft -fcjf-
11 15 P-m. Ad^wT acSLTCIpr <.45 P>Tt nod l^lr.Ninbi

Accra* and Visa phora
^

^bM?5w
3KT

,BKre' Cr' ,
?
,, Hnt Lla«

OOrOTi. MARBLE ABCH'lTBR
rrmic and the

11

l nuiVm a
,°|U *

rih.’k'r*. ^ #!? !*«:
4.00, 6Tis. «3o iS? 83Z
Ml Doom »n 11.00 B.Mpuna lor oadei 16 *,

KMuWd
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1GENERATING SETS
For prime power, standby and the construction industry

Da!«0ectriccrfGn)at Britain Ltd., Bectricity Buildings, Filey, YbdCfc

Y014 9PJ, UiK. Tel:0723-S1 4141Telex: 52163

mm
ALLWOOD.—Ou April 30. at Oir>

Farttend Ho. pits!
.

to Fay and Jwat, a
fluumir (Victoria Elisabeth), a sister far
JoiuUvn-
BATES-—On St Gntut'a Oif. at

DoiobcAcr Hoiptrof. to Kate rata
Plumb. i pad Srans, a dun&tcr
iTiimzlnt. both beantllul. Thank
you Maternity Unit.
BELCH VMBEH.—On April SO. M &

Tcina't, iVmblrdon. m Pit and David.
A mxi fDn-rtJre Airthooy Cbetivodrl.
GILODUST.—On April '24. at

B M H Rinlcln- to Sisxd Jane (not
ro»Abl bdJ PertE, a non fAlrianJwi.
GRANT.—On Aprtl 22. 193 j. u>

Class: and Avotcu, a ton, a brother
for Annul and Hannah.
HAMMO.\D.—On April 24. to CLAUIE

(nle Surlerai and Peteji. a non iTbonw.
Cb'lAO.
HAWORTH.—On April 22. to Jane

inn- Taylor). and Stetoen. a daughter
(Cora jtiiniM:
HOLDSWORTH .—On Aprfl 24. at

tbr Kalir-u General Hospital. to

Cownit and Hkuael. i sop ( John
Tristful)).
KNIGHT.—On April 24. to TaiciA

inn Rmrni and Jov\th»>. a non
(David Fu ml vali.

LEMERLI.—On AprH 22. at Pratt-

bury HospUaL to Diane Into' DavHon
Bratcher) - and RAdfpicK. a dannhtw
(Clara Su-raimuh)-. a sister for Sarah.
LOCHMA.V—On Aprs 3. 1?£5. In

«ie St John of God Hospital. Prrfli.
W.A.. to CMVEJUNE (lire Oi-ler) and
Da\*TO. a son (Nicholas MctmrdK
MeALMN.—On April 23, to P»T

»r«Sr Howard) and robot. a no- (Leo
Rob-ni.
VERNON.—On April 20. » PAT»'C1A

la -r GoreckD and Ammdi . a djnpbtrr
lA'-reandrn Morn, B sisirr for TbomaA.
YOUNG.—On April 24. In Rranuke,

Va.. L'.S.A.. to r.w rare Robb In ai and
Stephex. the prrrfftin gltt Ot a son.

BROWN.—O0 April . 24. .1985
Katdaig, 4 Vv orlntaa UiWiUi
nomciw Hal tea. »ei> drarl) idem]
muunl oi Hebei. Ail ihtulnt* h> 6. A
XMuifoni, ml. teiKJig 7po l bu.

i SHOWN .—on April lid. 1985, . In
* Wtnuiiiiu HuhiNUd. nlitr a sburt iithcn

Ju!>E4'nln£ jHaiUli a*til t$ **n»
.Aiourneh by ikt mm menus. S* ri.ee

ub Uruuaao, Atoa l > at our Urty «
onto louicOi, t.ndoi.. iu oan-. Ku*
lurted by crauabau at liorttuia
LmunuhkDi. bv aanenh wy miiiM
BRUM.—On Aim 24. at bui

Roiduri ttlkKi u.ol., J.Ki
Hanley Gro>r, Bu.-i.et, H.t«. DiiotM
uusiLii.d oi Ant, IdtiKT OI tu.vaiu auU
ll l'j-in-ten- ro Dead), tun era i Dr.

idle. Miwu.ial miiv.lv hi hi Jo*in uie
o.piJs:, k_o.i>plau uarriLL on i riodj

May i7. at a p.ui. Uuuatiuiu u> "•>

n.eiiiai) to luip»ri*l Lancer rte^enwai

mod, i*o dot. mo. iiniora'* jjurJ-icitti
LU,.uuii V\C.a!A *I*X-

MARRIAGES
WEBBERLEV — NEWNHANf — On

April 22. In Srollend. (iiMDrt in Par,
bo til recently of Farntmo. Surrey.

iiuar Wedging
HOKE— MOFFETT.— On April 26.

1943. a) Ctniit C bunch. Pui-unon. FTlpbt
Lieutenant Cun-oao Homf. Royal Air
Force, to Muios Svuia Maimr.

GOLDEN WEDDING
POLLOCK HOLT-VV ILSON. — On

Aarm 26. 1933. el St Paul’s Church,
u radios hem. R«an (Paddy) to Eva.
Now at Hudvraden Layne, cmn brook.

BRIAN.—On Aonl S3, 1985. BHN
fuby diur a fiiurt dhinn at an
bHuriu- uurvfly oome. JoH» Uutr.i

LihUMAV biVAh. ayrfl h8 »mra. Pr.vple

crcni-Ejiin at Ahuumr Lrnnaiorihm.
on iDundn, M« 2. lollowed by
UKiuLsuiLiug ocrvlce ot fit JOnn
Cnnrdi. at 5 p.m. Family Jnmer* •**»

please, but donadoiia. if desired, .to ine

Aribrllb and Khcwnalum Cuuucll

8-1 U. Lbarup Crone Hoad. WiC...
CARLfcTON BROWN.—On April S3

peacciuiiy. Cajll Vviluam. hnsoond of

me laic Mod* and Hem lather nl CO .

grandfather of Rupert and Ian. Private

mineral.

CASTLE.—On April 24. -XoaMAS
.William Cvsile. U.B.E.. of Hrine,
KlBJ. axed 81. loving fiusbund of -Joyed

and fatnur of bosun. Andrew. Joanna
and (..it .stopper. Funeral inquiries -to

HarabrodA. * John*.. Rune bOJlp
llun,r>. Donat Ions. If d.-stren

IN MEMORIAM
THEIR. NAME LIVETH FOR EVERMORE*

PHYSlECKI. Elorvt. PtriiHi Alt
Force. Ullrd In aellcn. April 23, 1943.

IJiatei rsattnblu. umnrqotten.—Artbnr.

DEATHS
ADAMSON.—On April 24. new»-

fnrty In hospital, after a short illness.
Masselere. at Ninhrld. Ea-A Fuser.
Funeral emn ar MoBeM Church, on
Friday. May 3. at 2.3d p.m. FanflvUnset onb. DmiHom It (nirtd to
Church of Exp land Children'^ Society.
c>o Hmnmerv. F.D., si, DeYonstnrn
Hood. Beahni-oo-Sea.

ALLEN- —-On April 24, at Nolts-
w-ortb. Ghm. Daptlve. Cofurrutx. aged
86 years, formrib ol Green Court.
ChidtDrd. Hot. Punernt wrrlcr Chelten-
ham Cn-inatonam. Monday, April 23.M 3 p.ra.
ANDREW'S.—-Oo April 3T. raddealv.

el home. Glaalo. aped 69. formerly of
Reuters, much lored rather or Penny and
a randpa to Sunanrha and Ktmertey.
Crrmotton nt Barham, near Cinirrbury.™

_
Aprij 30. at 2.30 p.m. novvem ro

Lyons, foperal dlrrclon. Cameebary. orrinnaboas IO Brltlstr Heart Foundation.
Inqu tries to 01-943 760a.ARMSTRONG.—On April 24. 1085.
peacefully in a Scarborough nursing
»«nc. Jvrer Elba beth. dear staler of
John and Frank. S*:r\lie *i Holy Trinity
Church, scarbaiough, Tuesday, April 50.t 1 1 .30a. in. prior to rrenvarion. •

ASHFlELO.—On April 24. at Dorset
County Uoypllal. Dorchester, Cheuv.
nned 80. dearly loved mother of Richard
and Adrian.
BDIIIT.—On April 21, died' prace-

lull) ar.d nini d-gmty. Mvoeleve
Chbist.vbex. (formerly Marstrmrd,
Martini aged 85. widow of Geiftiey
Eiuiltok Bcixy. Greatlv missed by
daaqhlers Pauline and Edliha. and son
CbrlMopJi'T and all their families. Body
beoneetbrd :o College of AtutontT.

BISHOP-—On April 22. 1985. peace-
fully at bu home. 1. Cranes Close,
Turvey. Beds.. CHaurropntji Marshal.
dearly laved husband of Jacqnellne. Ser-
vice al All Saints Church. Kirfar, on
Tuesday, April 30 at 11 p.m. Family
flowers only. DonoUona If desired to
Diabetic Research Fund. The Cobbald
La bomlones. .Middltset HofpitaJ.
London W.l.

BOVTLL-—On April 24, 1989. peace-
fnlN at home, M vh'oalE Joan, widow

fl.fn.-r>. Donations.
.
u O'-euru. “

Hour) Ctia.-itJihi la E. Dlwn, '1*. Sene
Park. Ha the.

CHOVVN.—On April 2*. _1M5
peucetully at home. l». JLvLrtj CBjush,
T.D.. loving and loved by JuMe

I i.-nnller. Peter. JudiBi. -art Mary and
hi* in gran drill Idrvn. Fiineeal

i
bouU»

' I'.-thurlou porhh Chnrvh. Monday, April
'’9. at ’.15 p.m.. followed b» crriiw-

(ion. No downs'. DoiulWna for League
of Fncnd«. Yeovil Hospita^. Committal
ul aeb» Wednesday, May 7, oI.SuHiob-

lon Church. Storrmqion. Wot.-(«»W
at 12.30 p.m. All lugihrie* Irtoh J
Denman. FI D. Sou Ml Petherion. .W
40348.

C LIFT. On April 23. 1983. Nona.
pged' SO years, ol Galley,
widow of Nigel Cuft, mstcr uf

Kathleen Scan. Service and . eoronrfttel

al Manchester Cremaiorlora «n Monday
April 29. at I p.m. \a flowers.
put il wished donations to tnr "f'*™1
Heart FoundUloa. All Inqutrim H JoH
Brierle) A son Ltd-, tel. Obl-483 0860.

COLLET'-—On AprH 23. pemfeiuBy

in her si -cp. Veba. aged 77 Wars. w«e
ol the late KrnneUi. mothrr of Bewm.
and grandmolhrr of Thomas. Henry «hfl

Cecrim . Stmrt al EyriOP.HuU.
fit* william Street, StirBe Id. oo Wrdnc»-
5»V. May 1. at T2.45 p.m.. foUuwrd
b> inrrrmrnt at Abbey Lane i:r,nSSr!’
ramtty flower* oolv. please, hoi

tlapv for the R.N.L.I. may br

John Healh & Son*, hineral dirw-tora.

14. £ar*ham Street, Sheffield.

COOK.—Oo April 24. 1988. R*Mj
fully at her home. Mitiu Ma«v. «“
92 vrar*. the beloved wife 'if

Hc-wr DdvaK Cook and dear mother
of Ann. Kathleen and Char ley. Funeral

service In the Reading Lremotortara.

South Chapel, oa Toewtey. April 50. «l

3.30 p.m. Flower* or. II dentred. fom-
Horn for the British Red
•ent ro Cyril H. Loveflro*e.
Oxford Road, Reading, tel. Re«lni
5201 6-

COOKE;—Oo AprH 31. I 9,®-*-

Frvsk Otho, at Bridge, near Canter-

bury.

DlVK.—On April 23. 7S85.
,a accident. Johv Fosnss. aged so

team, dearly loved M 1of
Muriel, brother of Carol and gvjOf®™
of .

Barbara, of FM«. «««• Wjjj1"
aJ Fieri MuhoUW Chmch. Rwu™
Rood South, al 2.3D p.m.. Apm W
followed br family committal •

Aldenhot Bark Crematorium M
3.M p-m. .

»«ArE«t.—On April 30, I"**?"11

Ma home, hi Arii/ord; Ken L.

K

ebB|

of Major William Funatcv Bovnx-
mnch loved mother of Hits. Miles and
Rex. Funeral private.

Tkedniwday,
.

Eoivabd, aged 7J_ .
neriy of Bodmin, beloved husband of

the Iale Kathleen and dear lather of
Martin. The_ funeral service wta take
place oiglace at 91 .

Frier and _5f Pan! Chnrcb.
«iiicy, on Wednesday. May 1. at 11.35
i.m. Flowers and inquiries please in
H. W. Item A Sons. 3, High Srreec
Newport panned. Borim, tel. Newport
Pnonefl 6)1113.
BROCK.—OnSROCK.—On April 21, peacefully,

lUKiH RE*ry BaocK. gap of the lati
Claude olid Annie Brock of Oueen’e
Park. London. W . 10. loved bnehand of
Eileen and murh loved father, grand-
father. brothe
Editor of Peai

a- Oca lime

beloved
Father of aoory. a«uvi.

Rabin and Jennifer and • much woo
grind father- Funeral at BaMt Street

l?nhrd Reformed Methodat Cburch.
Tnevday. April 30, or 11
IcSoTmI by crenmtJoo m OisrlDg^
Family Bower* onto, bat doMtiofa
desUrd tor tb" National Cbndren a

Home may be Bent lo g™T-
39, Sandybntae Lane. Arirfonl, Krin.

ELLIS.—On April 24. mddeniy. «t

Ms home. Highview. Zeal*. Ep<tV\HD
Hestby. aged 84. sadly mtaed M to
family and many friends- Cremation
Sirfivbpry CretBalOrium. 11.30 a-m..
Tuesday. Aiprll 30. Funeral orraooemania
UHl A Son. Mere. WanalnMer,
ENGLAND.—On AprH 34. suddenly

and peacefully at home In Neashom,
Daritngton. Jakes Kejsetb ewblaRD

C.P.M., aged 64 _ years,
formerly Chief Superintendent. Durham
County Constabulary, beloved huwand
of Peggy and lather of John atm
Barbara. Funeral Monday. Aprfl 39.
Would friends please meet Tor service
at St Cothbrrt's Church, Darlington
11 a.m.. roUowed by. private crema-
tion. Family Sowers only
desired la Durham

Donations it

Police Benevofslent
Fond, e/o Chief Gaperintendeiu Grundy.

Polli
-

Dartington Police Sradoti-

(Conttancd on Column Boren)

No. 18,435 ACROSS
1A simple quarrel leads to

makione maKing an appeal to the
coarts (9)

8 Like a boring man removing
a bit from a bore (8, 2, 5)

It Rotating star chased bv
Sirius? (4)

12 Timothy Little and I should
• be shy (5)

13 The goddess with two
existences (4)

IS Female real according to the
data (7)

17 Man going to French island
is not one of the chosen
people (7)

18 Grow rapidly into a trigger-
happy gangster? (5, 2)
~"iae clear description of a24 Mai
fishy propeller indeed (7)

21 Part oi mathematical solving
in addition (4)

22 Which Utopia first described
social customs? (5)

23 Profit from a gin cocktail (4)
26 Shares in registered company

that may soon be sold out
• (7, 6)

.

27 Demotion can be humiliating
(9)

DOWN
9 They assist in finding the
product— of a feller’s work
(4)

3 First? Capital! (7)

4 Following closely on the work
of a labeller (7)

5 Fate pronounced, but is it

fair? (4)
6 Escort vessel held by Oliver

Cromwell (15)

7 Queries what a disgruntled
examinee may do (8, 5)

9 Sailor fully qualified at his

trade (9)
18 Sing and dance foolishly

taking-off (9)

14 Leaves after making -neither
profit nor loss (5)

15 Enough for a cockney who
prefers the smell of tobacco
(5)

19 Man, who first goes to put
one in a pier (7)

20 Ready to eat dinner or ready
to be eaten for dinner? (7)

24 Michael Little used to broad-
cast (4)

25 Cape matadors try to avoid
(4)

.
QUICK CROSSWORD

ACROSS
1 Jumping

7 Scottish firth
8 Repeat again jnod room

10 Bog fuel

11 Save
lSUndergrou
34 Unbroken
1“ Distribute evenly
18 .Remove surface

liquid

28 Small ditch
22Twohulled vessel
23 Pursue
24 False purpose .

PLEA TO KOHL
By RICHARiyBEESTON in Washington

J^pEAELY 200 members of the United

States Congress, joining growing

opposition to President Reagan’s visit to

the Bitburg war cemetery next month, sent

a letter to Dr Kohl, West German Chancel-

lor, yesterday urging him to withdraw the

invitation.

The letter said the planned visit “had the

unintended effect of reopening painful wounds," and

that the “ major remaining justification " for the visit

was Mr Reagan's “fear of offending the German

people.’*

NUT accept

pay talks

formula

I Commons Sketch

By JOHN IZBIC51
Education Correspondent

^pEACHERS' leaders and
the Association of

Metropolitan Authorities,

‘which represents a major
proportion of school

empioyers. agreed last

night to a formula that

could mean an early return
to Burnham negotiations.

The National

LIGHTNING

By EDWARD PEARCE
\FTER a period in which

bricks have been ele-

gantly constructed in a

straw-free situation, we
found ourselves yesterday

force-fed with copy.

That doubtfully

metaphor signals brisk ana
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“w S"r L-Iwlti and TjhI» Fatlw.
(corral Mwkr to be boid at Wymood-
lum MbtirorfiM C irart* oa Mtoutei.

April £9. at 2 p.m.. for famUy ad
ouw friends. Flovrer* Of dowrtnra to

Marie Cnrlr Mcmonri Foofldatgmfm
Caiictr Care, eln Me^vrv R. J- Bartrtm
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Teachers, which earlier this tn -
week outvoted olber unions I* J.
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. Indian clubs in the air dunns Gniiihord. vc-nv macks for. floral
tUot favoured a Sltnflar fci -
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above 2 II the Prime Minister p0 a-v*. dearly »n asd
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Cammitee should first he .
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dent Reagan’s personal benefit.

- —
firmly fixed before Jt is gareed

|
Mr ^vinnidc. whose protests

to meet for informal talks that
j normauv fau not 50 much onto

will allow all unions and era-, ground a s onto
plovers to put forward views. - aff0halt. inouired if it was not
The Labour-dominated offensive and insultina that

]
bUdMJ^riiik' <£:?ied

if wMi^d to Grrlalric Wing. UcMunol
H-7VP1U-I. or Bcrrirw Cburdi.

C.ODFBET-.—On April 24. SrurloH)
bi tier 891.1 rrar. at St Jnl&i-u Noaisg
Wing. WimblnluD. afier nine mounts
illnex cwngMuily borne, Glaovh
si:.;' 14 ), (hr beloved wWo of Cdoad
Hi vbext. GnDFRXY of IVOdnlnster. aincii
!».'d mo’Vr nf Putn-li rtiHsi and htt

Mrs Thatcher, in her be^t
|

Mr Willie Brandt, formw
West German Chancellor, has
added fuel to the flames.

He said in an American inter-

view that, apart from the SS
solders buried at Bitburg, the

graves ^>F Nazi* soldiere’ who bad spiiiftf" r^onciliation that has i 235.000-stroog union, said: .fw 'the activities of the United
|

g-W'S
massacred American prisoners flourished over the past fonr (“ The NUT repeated its fear States.*’
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decades between the peoples of
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rrZ the United States and the other
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teachers.
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.15 ' B.m-> prior B> EOtBaUtfal.-m
TUacriMflcU -OcuMrton ,-.r at 12 note.
FamO? Bowers coir. Doaatfona m*3 bo
made n> Cancer Reward) Caatpafen, efo..
Niel Wbstaker (Tteorarer). 36 , Wood-
ford Road, BramboU. Jnmdriea "to Dea
UcTd -LStT.- Irt. 061-4*5 5155. =TT
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430 Aorfl S3. 7985, mocr-
ome, Wmraco Floiokl ogrt

. Tof RIntn\«od. ssd -

Enfold., -widow of. Clare mid laved raottor"
of Darid and Geoffisey- Funeral al-AII

faBj at bome,

Saints Chord). Leontd’a. ow Bfog.

Washington had not found out
nQ ^consistency between recon- ; the Burnham Committee "and flank.
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..aoah-.vr th^TSt* g£££I1
about it. ciliation and remembrance but

|
detract media and nurlic atten- g L1{ W{,en 5he added with ,

“
0n^? of Aiut«ii«d. ciunw.

nr reconciliation at the expense of iion from the single argument ^ave auie!ness: “I have con- ' hawkings. — on apih 35. isbs.
Wreath discussion remembrance is wtoor," be . of teacher salires.” . Sderablc svmpaH. 1- with uh

A senior White House official said.
1

it was also aareed last nirht h* «id.” Mr V innick was- ?
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t™\-ga
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was quoted yesterday as saying White- House and Republican that only salaries and not the clearly in need of oxygen-
Jjjjj

»
'wished to'm, yihiiiTyiiC'l

Mr Reagan had appealed party sh*a legists are concerned . question of structure should b*:
. if 3 jarrins nr-p has been . L»d.* 7r?&»cS£?t IJ; #? .^wnS?

directly by telephone to Br that the
.

affair could rum Mr discussed at talks. introduced into the harmony :

Kohl to cancel the. visit but Reagan-'s -European tour, which • However. Tor.--dominated hetwe»n Mrs Thatchfr and Lwm' mkmmik and grt-comur. r in

KVZE14.J—f)a VV MrvHdir. Aunl 24.

that the

adamant
Chancellor was starts oext^week. jeause

j ^odation of Counrt Councils President Reaaan. he_ will doubt-
' v?^o«
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While the visit will definitely home,

go ahead, the White House

serious political damage 3^
] rejected on Wednesday prooo* ,>ncs leam th’t a semi-tone down

;

rewAc ion^jv ^
i _ _ i . ,1 T, - • . , i ),« I Dill. .’Sd mulfii-T of n-r\v.. Unhh,

said, plans for a wreath-laymg jhATCHER SY1MPATHY
ceremonv by Mr Reagan were

still being discussed with the Labour criticism

West German government.

sals to recall B'jrham.

Meanwhile, teacher
were yesterday tTaursdayi
called off in 10 major areas
after local authority leaders

between friends is not

trikes beginning of dissonanct*.

Glancing blow

thp 1
ff i’* niDUiM1 of DrnN*. Robin.TOC • T^w ar.fl Janet. Pirrber and !n oSSnc..F.D. (0545) 77955: '

T1ERB£RT
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ffnd «« Jow- KU) 01 Me
atonal was 1 15JL.5”-, i- and .Mm
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POWELL On Aprfl 84. 1985. Peace.*'
fully at Yobyty GwynnM.v Bn
Mahjobje. atm) 82. imis, of 4.
FTerani BenUech, Anfleftoy. tote of Dl
Chetbife. beloved itiffo. of. tile late E»jc
Pov.rj.1.. .dear jnottttr of Manuret and
Ann jind prandniaUicr of Mur- andUldmb,,
HAMSAV.—Ob April 93. 1SL~.. -

wli.lt paying. Mnw. UenlCol F.
SrautT iRsnrt, JUxui, aged -84.

'

WorrettenDJre Reg*merit; dukH loved
husband. and gnidfiURr.
Service Pnrnr? 'alt .Cmunorfomr
Tnradap. April .SO. .11.4S a.m. -lig
flowari. pleaae. ' v
RANDEL on April 2±. oddeatr.

Huiv CKL&rnoirE . (Todi. te.'ovd
husband of BrITV Hi dear father or
Sarob. John and

.
Judith. Funeral rt

GnUdford Cmajurimi at 13 coan on
Monday. April 29.

«c

ROCHESTER.—On Ajtrfl ‘ 24. .19ftS'."
'. FaucDi A-wiEpcacerull) at home.

(Nan), aged 90 yearn, loving and
loved wde of Ggarae and dear Lo-'ter kT
ark and Um. Cafled to bee l aid nd
Sjnlnor. vtnlt* M RrjMwa
Ceneunv. on Tuesday. -April SO, at
1D-I5 ajn. Bwnr only. *•-

ROGERS.—O if April 24. foicrH&rsMakmet ETBEL. aped .96. brlpveit

The Prime Minister told the
j

One of Mr Reagan’s closest Commons vesterdav that she \
™}\r‘ . , , - , .. „

iriends, Mr Charles Wick, the had “considerable svmfwtfav

j

®f
h?2t®

n™ia^^5
omm,t *ee “d as Labours approved capitalist

director of the United States for a Labour Member’s strong
a "!sner pa> oner

- _ for enticismg Government ex-

information Agency, said the criticism of President Reagan’s ;
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s
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a
^
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jVcIstle- change policy and the decline oF

Administration bad been dam- decision to visit the German ' Cleveland. Cumbria. Sontn T\"ne- industrial base,

aged politically by this " unfore- W3r cemetery at Bitburg. !
j'&A?'

e
jri5_’ Oonagh McDonald. for

-vrlfo at me lata Rff-' F.. Ca.uvrt:
Ko&Eit& ami much laird mathan

1

qran3«-
rmirtipr and grr^H-oramdmoUtrr. FuitiI
arrried an TMihf. April" 30. at 3.58
P.m.. at Gnfldlord' Crcmatoriiun.
FstnlK flour r* odfr. pbnr.
BOSOMAN". On April 83. 1985.

seen nightmare. " Mrs Thatcher was respond-
Mr Wick called the Bitburg

jn g an attack on the pro-
wv « tguwfAfll' 11 orlHintf . 9 <• W- TN • J * a __tragedy” adding, p0se<i v̂ s:t bv Mr Darid Win-

is damage Iaft-win?- Labour
event a
The exercise now is damage

j,ic}i Left-wing Labour
control.”

_ member for Walsall Nnrth.
Be said .the situation could d urine question time in the )

worsen because demonstrators Commons. '

were expected to protest n . _-
i(
i h,. Th-psidpnrs visit :
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SHACKIJB.—Oft Aprfl. 18- 1985. at

wrfx<] imsnr In Bath. RtTH
CmuiiTiKFU s Sa.vmxn. o«rd -90
aan. CrmurM will ukr plaor

j

Wigan. Dudley aod West Glam- Labour . who launched the •
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PUPIL STRIKE
.
By GERALD BARTLETT

Continued from Page One
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1 DOli launched at tbe head Ot 1 -a )lwj, \prJ an. H 3.la P.m.. (or I Robert and nil) foved marhrr of Mor>
V'J‘<r S' Mail's Church. Ncrtej. i

Rd Lorna. Funeral aerv.ee Moada;..
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Of course so economy could

Sourish, as ours did. despite

the shortage of jobs. After all. L hughes—on Amu a«. igss. ux

GEC i'Arule's Electrics) had
j %2"7i I'SET.£££?•

Western Europe, who fought in the last war to

dothes!"
111 C0DCentratl0n 03109

destroy Nazi tyranay."

He added that 40 years of Man of conviction—P8

Continued from PI By MAURICE WEAVER

Union to vote again
bility that the original result has forfeited some support bv
could be overturned. his demands for a re-run. There

Mr Evans sai d his executive, « a view that she should have

which had deliberated for five kept Wt for the sake of the
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. rn - T 1 1 __ - UlUUb pj VUlk l/l oiDIU UDIIIWU
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' last year while it had made
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made profits of £670 million i
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several places they seemed to . linn ^
surge out of control, causing !

13 000 P®0!* redu«daont.

police to herd them back onto
|

It was a bit like God coining

the march. hack at the Bishop of Durham.

The strike call to pupils and P equivalent oMigbtrn-

students hi the West Midlands !
>n| Stanhope Gate, the
GEC HQ.
Compared with the Prime

Minister dispatching the lead-
ing British capitalist and the

, «nn /v™,*-. rkn/M„ i
President of the United States

one ,3 mjm,te 'Ksran - -Vi2«

had only limited success. A few
hundred attended a rally in Bir-

mingham city centre instead of
pf the predicted “ thousands.”

despite threats of disciplinary
ictwn. /

"
action. After a meeting young-
sters ran noisily through Cov

' tSWE?
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d-eriy furious I
“tooriug

re-nm* bv EFmTBA? iu Mr Evans delivered a scathing
1 ^ _ .. ' diarred* fro

2wShe iSa- vtew a»ack on newspapers and! °*\y about 50 Newcastle cabinet en«Stl.,\Sn?& “fiWiwCihra The
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Lawson was extremely modest.
“ I do not have it in my power
to alter the exchange rate," he
remarked humbly.

Perhaps he was feeling mildly
from the morning’s

„ - .— A.rJ So. p.-acrfnlbr Innasg.ul, M-LaoriT, of &ist
a\K,‘ut.).iY. m htr iya >e^r. otiow-.tMile or Mcmg ud motber- ur rain.
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»

L*“e -

jpNIXG*.—Oo April 24. to hof-
plUf. lKEKEhi (lire Doprc), ver» door.)
laved wife of ciurlea iw 54 ictra,
ranther of Martin and fitter of KajI
crearaUoo at Raodolto Park. Leather-
head, on Tu.«di>. Arrll 30. at 2.30
g-"1 ' Ffowrr? fo- A. 4 E. Looghunf.
.1. Buwon Hd„ Ewell, by Ifl^O |v.M.
JOivba.—on Agru ib. 198a. »ud-

J*riil) ai home. Ruth Sheila, of Hook
Ure.n. LamBcrhnril, wfouw of Orarlea

DonnUotK. ir drtrrt. to riTber. W
Anoe'a Hovpice or Bristol Cancer Hr/n
Crntte. A'r iognlrten fo Albert R. 8l3'-h
IFoowra] DlrrttoD Ltd. WDnMTowV-'Mf.
VVUmrlow 5E20&S. -

'

SMITH.—On Aprfl 24. ar nmolde
CotMgi. EM ' Lrtitt. offer . mneb
rafirnog bnveW bony. FiAtoc Drow,
Art) beloved Tnvajand of Irene'; Prfrate

errmatfon .it: Enfeter art Drvon Cfew-

and Diatiier of Kamr>^ lanttic. Oeini-

torinm on Frida*. April 06. at *3. do
nowrip.ra. No letters or flower*, to rcouni.

Dcavioni if ao drgfrrt to R^.PXA.,
Cmuw.v. Horatom. Snaoe*. : j

HPENCE.—

O

n April 20. Mvpwaarr
AWtc firfe Jenofite). widow Of J*mhi
No.-m.Tn. of 29, Goflrt Rnad. Finer.-

1

Tarsdlv. • April 30. 12.15 p.m... 4L
Good Shepherd Church. Lee.
.ATENNLNC.—On rtr-U 19. Ptete-

ra'ny « - Ropal victoria Hospital.
otkoMore. after a long IlhJ"—». NotrvFolKMtore. _ —

nutirrtiv inAe MOchefll. dged 84.
FTI.VEN9._On April 24, - nidd-Jtlr.

Iroara Auso-i, wtfh or • JEpa»x
«5re\B3rK. of the Cfiegoer*. Smardim.
Kent. WflJ be draohr ranged...fo her
fotrlh- ™<t her iprtT friends. Service •*!

Sroerdiui PorHfc Ctrarch. 2 P-n«..
Wedtmular. M»P 7- Ffowwa to-.
Cbepnen or, donotfotB !o BrooK^oraiMi.
Woolwich, or V-L.V.N.H... Denham.VJL.V.N.
Bqfltt,
STRONG.—OO " April 24. after a

ton at Tunhfldae._Welto aa \\ edntsdjy-.
Mj» I . ai .30 a. ot. No flower*.

abort fitness, CflrttXF. modi ' Jkwed
i -<kvn.husband of Moratcm, iHher ot . ..

Bill art lo.
.
Private iamlh cretat'nW.

'OrWR-AN-DFFWB. — On oprr:i

SSCSB- ^Jsnse a»
umop s national fmicer ana a ijej investigative reporters"
chief negotiator at Fords, beat

of Fleet and the B B C
^ SS™ri

WriiSt
e

bv M?17 «<= extended his criticism to
mr George Wnght,_by 44,817 . certain factions within our
votes in a five-candidate race

tha ki 7 770 frttwi nnli union who are lending them-

££££* selvuu t^arad.s br section

the potentraS voting member-
was ^en to be a refer-

Se controversy surrounding ence to Mr Wright.

the election is expected to

HEAD INQUIRYgreatly increase the turnout

in a re-ran and stimulate the
inormaiHy apathetic moderate By Oar Education

vote to the advantage of Mr Correspondent
Wright, the union's Welsh Mr Rav Hpneyford, Brad-
regional secretary. • fork's race row head.” i? to

,
The oatcome of the first elec- aoear before a three-day disci-

tion, held 11 months ago, was: pjinarv hearing starting on
Ron Todd 273,662,

p

George Saturday June 22. The schools
Wright 228,845. Marie Patter- sub-committee passed a vote of

son 42,768, George Henderson no confidence id him last

59,599, Tod Suflivan 52,905. month.
Last night anion officials were -

ttS
g
uSJ1oS.6°™didLtes^o TERROR HAUL

see. if .they wish to participate Security forces seized one-•
t_ .V ii„ c_iv uCLumv iuiww wuv

agam but
,

was generally fe t
and-a-half tons of terrorist

to be unlikely that explosives last night at KiJIytiss,
vnsh to. Their absence from near Dungannon, Co.- Tyrone,
the runnmg could clearly have Seven men were aTTested.
a big impact on Mr Todd s

-

relatively slender majority,

Women’s votes

Mrs Patterson, the union’s

former national women's
officer, is a certain non-runner.
S-he has retired and the birik

of her following, many of them
women, could wetl swing the
way of Mr Wright
Mr Henderson, national

officer for the union's construc-
tion workers' section, is also a
moderate in transport union
terms while Mr SuHivan, secre-

tary of the union’s white-collar
section, was always viewed as
the “ dark horse " with a mixed
bag of supporters-
Among the other variables

to be taken into account is the
undoubted fact that Mr Wright

SOLUTION No. 18,414

DOWN
1 Bout of fisticuffs

2 Lady's maid
3 Knotted
4 Approached
5 Pair

6 War vehicle

7 Sward fighting

12 Whim.
13 Accurate

15 Islamic bible

16 Swivel-wheel

1< Large weasel
19 Parsonage
21 Leave out

HaQBQQSOBOQHBBS
H QUS^a Q E3

ESE3Q0O a- 3- Q 0
sassBaasQ

.VestenUj'i Onick Sflhitioa

ACROSS: 1 Ghost, 4 Asleep. 9 Mob-
ster. 18 Taunt, IX Oath, 12 Firebug,
12 Pot, 14 Abel. IS Soya, IS Tit, 20
Charmer, 21 Bash, 24 Outdo, 2S Nor-
folk. 26 Thrall. 37 Green. DOWN:
J Gambol. 2 OrWt, 3 Tutu, 5 Satirise
8 Equably, 7 Pol age. 8 Croft, 13
Plrmsoll. 15 BfUSier. J7 Accost, lfi

Trend, 19 Shaken, 22 Awoke, U
Crag.

lessons for a demonstration in

encounter with the I Royal’ for
t
rr^^or°^trav
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fiTc. However, he had & Sha“- H,eh ' A?L ^S*V. ap-TfSt ‘JElSMLJK*

flanked by police. When would the Prime Min-
The expected strike In- up to : ister's target of zero inflation

5.000 pnpils in Bradford fizzled be reached? asked Mr Fatchett
out when fewer than 300 turned I with the civil menace whirl)
up at a rally.

RECRUITS FOR LEFT

unanswerableaccompanies
questions.

Mr Lawson paused onlv for a

second and then with the wis-
dom of centuries aopropriate toLiverpool march .

Sarah Thompson. Education
[ p0^ rs

^iasuI^ , ^P^ed -in due

Staff, reports: Left-wing acti-

vists were recruiting children
aged 12-14 after a Liverpool
march.

Children, many only 12 years
old aod some in school uni-

forms, swept through the city

.centre led by Mr Terrv Fields.

Labour MP for Broadgreen.
• One btfy was arrested for

threatening behaviour, two
windows were broken and
several youths were seen
can-yin g sticks.

Earlier. Mr Dominic Brady,
25-year-oH chairman of Liver-
pool Education Committee, was
shouted down bv angry parents
calling for his resignation,
when he announced that child-
ren going on the march should
not be “ victimised ” by teach-
ers.

For a change on Sunday try

your, skill urith The Sunday
' Telegraph prise crossword.

THE FULLY WATERPROOF
OUTDOOR JACKET

from only £34.99
plus p. A p.

But You SEND ONLY
£1-00 DEPOSIT

to receive your jacket

YOU ARE THE JUDGE”

ten <Jn nor nn oa mneti emh aa
ipu anii>-inuf by busiao direct
from sartor.

d»llv?r» atioiild te ana nay longer
Una inii Mould Ilka.

tin Jacket doea nor HUrfr ten In
«er> diMII . . . . mm llle Jacket—Vflur jxijTncxtt will tm irluaded.

rpivivlnn — and aniirniin'i
)mir. rully w.tarnroor hrtn
ten tlnvii rwn rl-’ir ivkVji to

nd rite Mianra plus £1-95 poMagg
aad backing.

riff.«rr
IPlWynjai h a/. rA- . >00% Offetl
Ctmoa, tMUHg: >00% SVtoa

StertaUr eawtructed wltnmc

TDK »prrb Duality, fully watery rant
jacket Is weriallv made from heavy-
weight oiled cotton fabric — proftibly
pmcS1>- iTtr Mine 16brie aa you ha»e
alKaily mn in Jackets ar nearly twice
the Drier 1 it la lined throughout in
checked labile with a useful Iraldc
pocket as well as me two deco paid)
Dockets.

• Dark ultra green,

fabric.
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SARTOR SARTOR HOUSE (DopL 5DLH)
GLEN VIEW ROAD, ELDWICK,
BINCLEY, W. YORKS. BD1 6 3EF.

Fenenl culler* welcam, Mondn)-Friday 9.50-12.00. 1.00-5.00.

Punch bag
Finally it was time for the

Charles Adams quality which
distinguished Mr Dennis
Healey to effloresce in the
debate on that wholly hypo-
thetical subject, British foreign
policy.

Mr Healey and Sir Geoffrey
have been billed for so long
ai Marvin Hagfer and his
punch Bdg, that the listener is

thrown by the Healey tactic
of garlands, caresses and illu-
minated scrolls presented to a
farsighted statesman.

Ever since Sir Geoffrey up-
set Mr Richard Pearle of the
DeFence Department, he has
become for the Opposition the
embodiment of tempered
moderation, a Peter Barkworth
among Foreign Ministers.

However, since Mr Healey
was reduced to annointing the
man he used to mug. he took
it all out on other people.

The South Africans naturally,
though- he moved rather too
swiftly for iogicol consistency
from the purple-fringed horror
of South Africa not observia

(Jlml, of 18- Maiden- Rood'. Stttmtrerii.

\LLj—On .Thurfdior. April -J5.
j

<N‘d 77 yeflr*._drar «ira of WfRkan
” ' ‘ **“" *“u

'j\r-

LACir, ug.-d 90 jewra. lowed ftot-r jat J
K»t«eh!.th. Norcil moiBn oi .M.-c-U'l

) !«or Lack ^uJ d.-«r aunt ol JUdiard »™1 «hnu-lr lovrt tnotlK-r-fti-Iarc «r. M-n
and Jeremy Lack and " Anriiony Young. I

wd duri ng QrandntoJiw of Anar. OMJ)
Fua-rdJ ~“t. Icr at Slnpal.-y CrciiWIOCliiiiu 1

£.
n* D!«nn. Funr.-*1

.

jrnrlce . 15 noon -m
LuiOit. UVdanfljy. May I, 1 p.m. j

May 2.- tl St Anno-* Cforpr
J^amilr flutver* only. ’ DoojIIoim. if
Jr^.rcd, for R.S.P.B.. c.'o E. H.
CrauLh. 25A. Ufu&ra btrevt.. Baldock,
&y_..vi, ....
.LAWS-—On Asnl '25, DraccfriV n

Kul-Js i-oUtuc biuDitoj. Paulli, wile
of jutig >.ad moini-r 01 Jam^ ana SuMa.
PiuWr fuaer al, aa dmvers, pfraao. •

LIGHTMAN. — Oo April 20. 1983.
Aacu.iuiio Mutuii-a, aged -89. -or
Brxii.il

-

00-Sea. buMi, a rreonron - ur
tbr (.ny oi Lmutoa and Pw Master
liuwi.m oi the wo rail .pm I Company
ai Flaikirren. Sb.vIcd.oi 1.1 ruiaboa ex»-i-
bournr \.iriua(Dnum, a. 50 p.ra.. lhu/i-
day. Mss a. Faul ty dalvei > only 10
lauc.-ul, iI«-K\ori, Mew Mammery. £1,
Uevambiie Hand. Brjli.ll. Uomuom. 10
lur inemgr)' 01 Mr Lihioun lo Tba
Gierk, in, Pl.iau.cn Gfou liable Tirol.
PidMcru, Hail, 1, Lon000 IVa. I,uinwn e.C.'s.
LvNG.—on Apnl IS. auddcrilri ia

Cr^ie. vviufuid nudEai Vm'iuB, inucn
nJivO raiiicr 01 Laid utd lo.tnenj lusu-
luanu- 01 ilOuga cirKinn'w Scaooi.
(.umailH and lOiumKini, 2 p.m., Vtcd-
I.tiual. \iif I, OI tic AirausUae's
C.IUi.A.1. Iiu...lu> Eh aye Hoad, Woiiuui,
MitiOivMAi .v) uou'ct, or IcUiv'i. pica-.*.
Lot ouirtiJon-. h darf.ed. Iu Jdcaa-
uiajarin 1 Awmicmuod BrocVdcaL Fund,
<16 iNoiuxkJ lieeiiuiulcr Boiu>. 70, jo«Mni, .No. ttavowl Him, MUMbedeN.

. I.UVELL. — ' On April 25. slipped
prctrtiju) In her rex Iu thr qiriet bourn
at in, Draramg. Aacuu. (.Nancy), nlooiv
at KcnacUi. moihcr u 1 Rkranrd. mucb
bnkned rLuramrr at Ro^aa MHutteH and
»J-t»T o. ksrUccii, Kirth sad Bryan.
Funeral laqiriilrs to Cookafoy * Son. cel.
We-ioa-Md>e>r-\tore 36666.
: —Cm- AprH ^4. J985. peae*.™D ai home. Lev. TBa Earsoii Lee as,
01 la, Giiffin Street. Deal, Kent,
cremation at Barham Crematorium,
nrar Gunlertiury, Thursday. May 0. al
J.

1 Vuneral flVrertor*, t. B.

«,• 37l :A75^
berf DfaI- ,Cl -

„ j'^'.l
ipJCS-‘70nD. AprH 24. BUSCBE

MASU.I.S, aged 84 year*, mucb hjred
Inert. Service ar Cheimnord cacbedrai““ Vfond-y, April 33. ( 11 a.,n .Family. tlOAers. only. Donation),, it Oe-Mrid. for inilmHara llrouirc Appeal,cio M . Lm I Inn 6 Sous. 195, London

Keiv Green, lolloiyrt bv family' borTal.
All floiter* lo T. H. 5*ni1*t' A -sons.
55. Botha Hidb St--eet. S.W.15.
TROTTER.—Oo - April - 24. penutfirily

«!.*« a Bhort- UfoeM, Do«w Earra. eg*d
85 w-nr», uf Greet WuMmUuun. Noritril:.

. WILLIAMS,—On April 16, peaiSiinr
hi ivMpital. GexraoE. W4iy
Me man) relative? aad tnnda. Funeral
at ttw Ltndon Crematorium, Tuejdoy,
AprH 38. -at 11- «.m. Saqolrier tp ):>;U.
Kenvnn TJrt m.A,o OfiAl

”

Hoad. Cb-Inulorri.

Kenyon Lid.. 01-229 9861.
WILLSON.—On April J4. TOTS-

paiv d ae. Ay jq hnroi raL Au* T^kest.
of II, Chrqurra Lane. Great Dbubioiv.
Lm?*, tormrrly of the Metropolitan
Police. Special Branch.

.
WINDEBANK.—Chi April "Z4. ‘-3985.

aged 6D jwrl, murh * mr'-’i
husband pf .Maureen - and father O*
Julie- J»ne and Helen. DanaHrms-Jr
dreirrd .10 the Brtrt«h. Heart FoundB-
.rion. rlo T. A. EUemoat A Son Ud.
21

.
P.*-dpe Street. " Tinner. MldmUrit.

WORRALL.—On April 24. hr hfo.
vlLate. it- . HatHnga, - Joseph - -Wamutu*
1-9.0.. aged 77 years, befored

.
Wabmp*

of Gladys jrnd dear father -oC.-^laq,
Sroji) and r.,-otr.
YUUNG.^-Oa _AoeO _ 2d, _.«uUeift.

kecdai.d Lewi« Yoi.tkk at hS»8flrii

yrjr. of Lament- -aonte_- Bn
“ '

Sailerton, Devon. Sadly missed.
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ACKNOWIEDGMWTS
BOJB1-, AiiTHOP. (Had Uaivti ITe-

Mr* Hoohy, .-Bkiav -and Faority randd
hke 10 express Oar grotetnl UuntU iM
appreciation- for tirt Uadncra isbcMB- »twm in tbdr, recent beJ-oarnriMit; aH>nwy Utanka for tba rtonariong . «rat !(the Eye HoteltaL Dirtb. Fleam Oetep'
UH« at the only *ckno

r.n}i?coTT- — -Mre C. -pmscorr 'afcl
rjujiVy vrish to maak au

.
rdajt"7

:
.

£t$
n
*L* ^“d . wtobbonre- for tbefo w.-'t-r

irners and floral tribute* received Anteii
nitLir recent sad low.

MEMORIAL saviCES ; v

*w "_“,iJ,Mi “*
(
P*R*Wnfdii 9 churra. EIv Plwfffi 1 dp^LjMpEH.—Qq April 24.' a! XLiQDur-

j

' *Aga Maw ID- M • ">2
. hodq. ua.«t.

!*? Coiraye. Appledore. No/tJi Deroa. I .
M*CtL4LSKr. — A TliankwriviaA fie.--

' Nr' J V>L>. d-aJe-l luirband of I Jor ltl£ >«* •*« ' tiT*^ ** -

There are some good Afri-
kaner arguments in that con-
tra 't.

However.
. it was when he

rlaimed ' that the West and the
Soviets enioved rough jjaritv in

missiles, while also arguing that

it wc had accepted Mr
Brezhnev's offer of a freeze in
1.979 we would not now be. *n

Far behind them, that Mr
Healey became rather splen-
didly unstuck.
‘Mr George Walden inter-

vened to point this out and was
promptly accused of being a

former bureaucrat — when Mr
Healey’s pistol misfires he
strangles you

!

' As if. life was not hard
enough, Mr James Lamond, a.

man marginally on the flexible,

side of Molotov, intervened, to

congratulate him on ‘'making
an excellent speech."

Pausing only to change the

IIomi-t* Mil),
dritred. io
11-11 Hr-nli....
Ipfn'rlea Lo Bcu
51-35.

VM COCK .—On Aoril t-ii-4 ,
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“

grip o nhis baseball bat Healev

clubbed Lamond to the ground.

Perhaps Mr Gorbachev would
take'note of his proposals, for

a longer, more credible mora-
torium.

“ One must use all the diplo-

matic channels available,” Mrs
Thatcher does not have a
monopoly of lightning..
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' *P<il 25. at himiu.
torn ,4 . year*.
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